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Chapter VTT 

Din ra . l, tir ;h olitica in the 
f'il hto nth Centum, T. 

Apart from the pioneer torIc of the ft rritto, which draw 

in bold outline the main toaturos of tho burcjhal electoral system, 

littlo has been written on Scots burgh politics in the 18th, 

ccntury. 
l As an introduction to the aubjeet their work is good 

and still of service, but it can in no sense be retarded as 

definitive, or cne thing, it is open to the oerious objection 

that it ekes not afford a detailed analysis or political life in 

any specific burgh or Group of bureho, and this ; oneralised treat- 

ment has given rice to quite a few ninapprobonoions. In particu- 

lar, through drawing mainly on family pa-ero illustrating the part 

played by burgh patrons, the lorritta tend to overenphaciso that 

gart and in consequouco to c inioo the role of the town councils. 

"he s=o criticism applies to the references to burgh politics in 

Holden Furbcr'a study of henry Dundas. 2 That the genoral picture 

thus drawn ass open to exception was de onstrated by rrofesmor 

W. L. turn, then, again ior'ý: ing mainly from the pa}era of the burgh 

i. E. and A. Ibrritt, "The stormed I. ouno of Co. ono", 1903, 
. vol. II, especially ch. UXXVII2, pß. 115--142, rannim 

2, 
: cldon Türbar "Henry Pundan, Firat Viscount Volvillc, 1742-13110t 

1931, pp"175-285, vi r. 
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ma. agorot he chovc3 that in the parli=ontary election of 1761 

at Ayr the to= ccuncil ran by no me=n a negligible factor. 3 

The purpose of tho rollovina chz ptern is to cxaino in Como 

detail the burgh politico of Dingwall in Roca-shire and to oluci- 

d. ato, as far an poooibio, the nothoda praotiacd in various ccunoil 

©lcctionc. rrimarily it rill be a study of the municipal politics 

which, in the royal burghs of ßcotland, underlay parliamentary 

election procoduro. 'To a larrro extent tho ovidonco is dra - from 

a courco proviouolq, and rather unaccountably, overlooLod by 

otudento of the subject - namely tho recorac of the procecnao that 
arooc fron tiao to tiro ovar dioputed clecticnsg and particularly 

fron tho Sosoion xhporu which contain the plcadiuL of the advo- 

catca bcforo the Court of Secoion. The rocord. s of the Justiciary 

Court alto furnish come materials excellent as illustratizir, the 

ckv11ducScry cido of elections but neither as rich nor an full an 

tho Sccuioa F°aporo. These local courcos two all the Hore valuable 
in that the thrco main treatises on the electoral law of Oootlan1 

in tho Ißtho cantury (that is to c ay botwecn 1707 and 1832) tue 

noticeably alight on burgh nattoro. 4 

Dincviall, r, = all and inpovoric he . lil o most of the northorn 

3. 
7. L. D=o "Tho Conoral cction of 1761 at Ayr", in E lirah 

I intomical Rovio%r, 1937, pp. 103 of coo. 
4. 

Alc=ndor night, "Rise and Froaross of 1arliscont, cda. 1734 and 1806; Robert roll, "Treatico on the Election Um "s 1812t Arthur 
Connell$ "Troatico on the Election Tact of Scotland", 1827. 
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Injr&a of 3cot1and, a min like them never cooaa to have been £rco 

of patron.. Indeed, z the Poport of the Co ioaioaore on the 

3cota burl or 1835 =de clear they wero underpopulated as rcZ; ards 

inhabitants and ovrrpopulcttca in respect of councilloro$ not all 

of whom f: ero residents. Icpulotion fi; urea are harr& to come by 

but accordinc to 'cbatcr Dan all pariah in 1755 ==bored 1, c30 

oou1o. ' As to proapcrity the burgh enjoyed little. In 1691 when 

the Convention of Poytzl rurgho undertook an invo tiCmtion of the 

ccono .c circa ta, acca of its cc tituento Ding-mall appeara as 
avin no trodo, thou h trop of dobt for no rood roaoon. '. rho 

place ram co nicora'bly poor that no ono vas tvU1in to oxtonil. 
credit. 7 Fron the burrh'o records it is clear that the 18th. 

century did little to alter this picturo. The anciont and royal 
burCh that will . fiSuro co much in the follo rin pa; oa was, in 

truth, rno thin] core than a poverty stricken vilinCo. Such a 

aituntiOn demanded the cnpitulination of every available ascot and 

not 1cant of these rac its parliamentary fra nobtuo. The burgh. 

therefore, co3. icitoi larrocc, nor ould it be too much to claim 

rrittc, op, cit. $ vol. 2l, pp. 119-1204 
Ü. 

Alexander Webster, "1 cottich Population Statistics", od. J. G. ýýyd, 
r. 61, O. H. S. 1952. 

7"R©port in "i icco11zt y of the Ccottioh 23zr c, ecord Society", 
1aa1, pp. 1' 9-150. Sco too W. U. V` ckcnzio, "The Scottish rureha'", 
x949, vp"155-G, citin ; ate in R. C. B., vol. IV, pp. 129-13O. 
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that for DinScall a ce ie oui patron an cconozie nocec3ity, a 

claim voll nlaportod by tho printed extracts from tho cOUnoil 

rocorib. 
8 

At the boGinninS of the 18the century the Cro artig T» cion-º 

wies, then at the hoitht of their brief spell of power, hold 

in the burGh. Their influence was of the 17th. century typo,. 

poroonal rather than vonai, and unfortunately for than the spoils 

system arose coon after the Union precisely at the tine they were 

doclininc in"wca. lth, precti t and political connections. All tha 

oa=a fron 1707 until 1716 they maintained their hold. In 1703,, 

for c p1o, lord °. acleod, eldest son of the 1arl of Crocartio, 

van Provost ant hin brother, Sir James ! ackenzia of oycton, was 

elected comiiocionor to the Convention of Royal DurGha. 9 uzt that 

the nor electoral arran, -emont introduced in 1707 overtaxed the 

otronGth of the ßackon : ieo was proved in 17CO then Sir James stood 

for the vic2: burghs and was defcated. 10 ! Tor did t successful 

p tition a, ainct the elected member, ii hiam lord. "trathnaver, on 

the ercund that an eldest con of a Scots poor he could neither 

Extracts from 1703 printed in %oroan . ciao, "Din a11'c 
Thousand Years", 1923, pp. 203 at seq. 

9. 
MacRae, op. cit., p, 203. 

10. 
Din all, 'gain, Dornoch, Tick and Kirkwall ccnotituted the 

slorthora or Pick, occasionally Y,, irk a11, district of burCh i. 



elect or be oloctcd, nocuro the return of Sir Jaiec. "' For one 

thing, vain v doziaatcd by Lord Roca, a bitter enemy of the 

ackouziea and a ceaseless coureo of annoyance to them. Again 

the high äor politics, of the 'ackon=ico found little renponco 

in the Northern I IrC and in 1710, Pobert 'anro your er of 'oriio 

tao returned-by them to the rouse of Co. ono whore he roprecented 

the cons üitucn cy tithout intcx i: pion until 1741.12 

Ac her important factor in the politics of 18th, century 

I in -Mall, and a nano constant one t the Lackenzico of Crc- 

nartle, ~ao the noighbou in. a fanny of Mayne of Alloch. clo rely 

related to the tackenzieo, this f &ly altapo had a ctron , thouChh 

by no Acan: dominant, irLfluenco in the burgh, and Its goodwill 

of Crcat importance to the parrlio«raontary politicizes. tr: cca 

17C8 and 1701 the foflot7inC instance could be multiplied mang 

tines over; on 26th, April 1709 Zenneth Tayne of : ulloch an 

appointed dole ato to roprooent the burgh at a parliamentary 

election meotin, . 
13 The ta. yneo of iilloch tore in fact the hont 

119rouoo of comaeno Journals, vol, ZVI, 1703.1711,25 ! ovr. 1703 
p. 18. Tor coma intorootinC cidolighto on this election, see SIX 

illian T'raoor, "Pirla of C on. artio", vol. 11, pp. 76 et ooq. 

126ior Colonel Sir fobort t! unro of rorliu, coo A1o der Lnokon- 
zic, "rI tort' of tho !' xroo of Favrlio", pp. 117--3, a poor ri but 
adequate for t, oiic purposO; B. B. B. ; and most intoreottnL of all 
the tnClich dicacntini ministers Dr. Doddrid o, Mori o", 1303, 
vol. IV, pp. 123-144, "Account of tho ! 'unro es or For-lia4 ,a cont - 
porary culory; for bin p3r1ia-c att y caroor, brief notice In 
Joseph Footer, "V embers of rcrlic : ent, 3cotlanl", p. 260. 

13' 
acDmo, "Din*~ antra boucand Yo=o", D, 2c». 
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ror=tnont Lixt''ez in tho politics of the burgh in the period 

imilor rovie i, 
Yot another important factor, the sott or constitution of 

the bur l; %., which p1ayo a lama part in clectio both mmicipl 

cd p x'1ia1ontar7, ti t crvant acno in 1710. ore this year. 
tho r bcr of councilor:; tai un1ofinoa aß. 1 ofton an high a 21, 

I- 

but by an Act of ctt ap ovc . 1710 =d entered in the recordz 

of the Convention of Royal MwZhs the number via limited to 15.14' 

tiler this ncz Bott tho on=al cloction van to tako place on the 

29th. Cote ber hon that day haj poned to bo a Tuesday, and that 

fa± 1ini; the " uerda, Sall .. iah. e cxis ti; co=oil s ould- than 

moat at 10 a. m. and choose the now council of 15 m bor , rho uuat 
bo merchants or trado . icn "rencia t" in tho bur-,, h. Of this . bor 

the Old council would then choose a Provost, t ao 1aitioa, Doan of 

Guild and `: c+oaourcr. 1oaoat, Doan of Guild and usurer zoro 

not to ccftinue in office for z oro than three yearn t i*hout chenZo. 

Ca 4cnittin Office, the o, with the ai1toc were to continuo in 

the fifteen of ceuncilt lie ono could bear office an a maristrato 

until he had nerved trio rears on tho counei1.14` 

It al=st a cl atcA3, i itanco of Golf-pcrpotuation 

except that "the: o shall bo two at least of the Council cb od 

14" 
%r tho zovined sott of the burgh 

V'cottiab Thr,? i 'ecord. o Eoeioty", v. 21 
r acken io ay, 1n it Ccott, Respondents 
pp, 54-5, for certified copy of flott; 
for di Pout of cao. 

coot "iiucoll xny of the 
D3; c: cion Papa vol. 57: 5, 
i roo r, 25 Jui. 1? 51 *A^ pondix 
and. ýac¬. ao, op. cit., pp. 2C4-Oý 
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ova year" an atbiLuoua : hraco that gras to Give ri ,c to acri- 

monicui dihpttos` For this " in of tho C0=011", Oz it vMG 

tocbnicz. lly cnllcd, a ca , ittco tin . gat up at each Ulchaolmmn 

, cctin . Clearly, the zo r. }:. o had ncbomea to pro Toto ýroro forced 

ecmrbow or other to be of thin corriitteo, for the cork of this 

body cn. osscd the crucial sta in mo nt diuptt o1cctions. 

Under tho nom dizDe , Z)ation tu Crr cart is r' konzic3 tied 

tho r: oc at Ttilloch ccntinucd to dc inato tho burGh but in x716 

thy t. mroo or Po i1in -e a , compact with, ronnoth 33yß. " and from 

that year dominated the council. Trocicely how and rhy this 

coda about is not 1no., , but. tho tollcwins circu otancco must lrcvo 

plcycd a part*, Fir; tly4 tbo Cro . rtic Lachcn~; ic5 wero on the 

no, due to comp extent to their un uccooat il 'T'ory politico aa3 

to the tact that debts rc accu l atinG on then fast. `econdly, 

the porior at tho rarl of ý`catorth, chief at tho clan 111ackenz io ani 

under vhooo ouftvzanco the Cro=artio fanny operated, ran chattor- 

cd b,. his Pat in the rebellion of 1715 and ccznaquont Forfoituro. 

this, the !. " roe with thoirr traditional Pcosbyterian Whig back- 

ground, and their grip on the other burghs of the constituency, 

vera the beat bet in the circunctancec' a- in the 18th. contur; 7 

tho ancient and royal burGh of Din ral1 had a 1cnn nooo for auch. 

c ovar o=ctly it c: about in cotobcr 1716 Robert flunro youncor 

of ro lia (a coldio: rho had coon oorvico in Flanders, rae later 

to . ictin uioh hizoo1t at Fontonoy rind die bravely at Vo1k rk) srao 
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o1cetc3 Ovort, nmrino cantradiccntc. 
15 mm o other "J=s 

. Oro appointcd to the ccun. cil, inaluIßnS t ho brau laird 'a 

brut ors Ccor ,e 1'1= 0 of Cuicairn, alMo= as Dine ras noon to 

la%=t a- 0oldicr by proroooion. Xt was nov tho turn of the 

1-1unroi to monopolize officca, and the Trovoot. ohip for several 

Years . ternatod botioon ; toun , Poriio an hin brother : uicair, 

rut by 1721 the Rac n : ies vzero raUyin , arvi preparin, the cro Yr 

for the General Picotion of 1722, 

in 1? 21 the clectio in all the nort uri burChr3 of r3cot-- 

land w- and in the Vic' ,1 vcrrecc and Banff diatrictc ecpecia11 -- 

neem to b tvc boon ton scctucus. If ona acccptc at toxic point the 

thoory of "intorcata" then the battle lay botweon the Duke of 

Arcyli and the ' 3quadrone. it cc=cthin more than "iutorontc", 

in the strict later definition of that to=, an at Rork in the 

north. bo Jacobitco uo yet did not altoacthcr dccpair of a 

roctoraticu by parliantntary neans, and. there is cone cvidenco to 

CUCCOZt that much Of ti ani onitto3 involved in tht: oa o1octiono 

derived fron the late rebollion. 16 L! oro ie1 tcly, in Roa 

rahiro t120 part p1¬ cd by the M=os in aupprcoiinZ; tho attcuptod 

risin, at Glen hio1 in 1719 aid not endear that clan to m of 

15` as . aa, "Di .- U'a ' houmnnd Years", p. 2c77. 

16 Cca "L'oro Cux. loton riporci", ed. D. Warr rd, vol. 1lt 17cß-25, 
Ap. 21ü of coq., "Local zntriusoo 1721"-22", 

ýz ýcim. 
It in only 

Pair to acid that each ride 1ovo1ic3 chnrýn cobiti= an3 
treachery at the other. ronotboloco, in this ratter, as botioon 
1`orboo or Cullodon and Coaforth'o friends it in not hard to guooo 
on thich aido truth lay* 
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its noiChbours, aionj thou tho C 'o artio racrcn : ioo uxio, a1tbouGh 

; be. had taken no aotivo part in, o1thoz of tho ricin o, rcro 

Jacobitco at hc: t'. 

Tar the Squaarcno "thc Goncral water--J, u tcr'', o hin 

onenioo dubbed him, gras Alezzndcr (orclon of Ardoch, rho in tho 

to3. lo'iin, roar ccntcotod tho Invo na i urgb r. ith Duncan Forboo, 

Eit ArCathclian co=tor rt rac rorbcc of CuUodent 1u. can to 

broth: crt "D== er John"* on , ot»'ýor prý.. n1: o Go - rdcn °ýttc iptßd to 

over are fair with cone noanted men, but ., ac oblicd to beat a 

oncnto. hoot rot. -cat Cu tbo ar of a Zar r fa=-e of op- 17 

On the d: , of election vcun , Bono of ;. ýiircvocic ch. º. cd that Gordon 

had no monopoly of rrenr-doinG ja the CuUodcn 1 p0 nook to 

prove, by 1 nappin oc=o of the ccuuoilloro rho rccontod the p 
in t7hich 7cim had fallen to the T'. ilravock raºily, 18 

In Din all nu, crcuo oh ciy tric1*m roro on .. oyod, one of 

which attempted to ooddlo a cert Doha Zc e of Dornie, a coun- 

oi11o., v ttb the attainder pacGcd a nct "Jol= ':, oRa. " of Da och- 

carty« .? ~P ac s in tho intorcct of Colonel ro an rofuod to 

bo coduced from him nllo ianco by to Colonoi is or flcront, Eobort 

2'. 
"iioro Cui1oten harr rc"1 ' ol, II, 7p. 21C-11. 

hat. Lib. 6cotl. t3.63,1 ylor Collection, iton Dopooition i taken at Di r, - aº11 ccnoornin,, tic riotcua election ant p3rticular17 
that of ipu ;h -allas, Clerk of t ho Tcaco in Roca-third' 39-44 . 
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ciordon. ". In rop1y to a latter fron tho Lori Advocate, flobort 

Via, coiicornin t. c! a's attminclor the tokr council cp nicd. that 

any 8uob parson resided . in D. a11, and a nortod that the John 

Pac -,,, 7 *no bad bccrx o1cctccl a cou il1o: it hho last ichacl= 

rcti rarer had boon bcritor of Davochcarty. 20 
, ancthele3co 

tho u tox mto Dcrnio, rho h.. l boon rorcoci out by : "eaXorth in 

1715 but do rto . at tho firnt o rtuntty, took i'riCht and 

hurried 1; r 3. eavinC Din; sU "con c iuently o .; trod V'bnra's elec- 

t icm. ''21 

It *. rao probably on this aacc=t tt Co1ona1 *. ' ro reoostod. 

to violent racy to attain his crd, but of t. ", 4 rio ouz oloctioA 

that c =cd accounto are tea o ard cmiuu ncL Ale; ceder L : eton- 

cic in his "Rictory or tho ' unre " takes the cardinal orror of 

idcntif x r; the events of 1721 v±ith Lhoco of 17,10 M thua little 

credence can be o. llovcd to hio n=ative* error is the noro 

indefensible that he had access to n to crfn1 on the cubjcct 

,., opa cd. by the to-rd Advocate Dundaso It chculd have been 

apparent that the facts no pct torch by Duna= could not bei roocn- 

cilcd with the other dcc ento 3 mainly prccocaitioi. $ used by 

19'That it tw flobort Gordox mho opponod Colonol metro in tho 
Vices LrGba cppars Srci Co=ono Journale, vol. , p. 43. 

20s 
. Ciao, "Din 7a1I'3 Un=d YOa=" t p. 209. 

21"'r 
, ora Cullodon 1pcro",, U, p. 213, Duncan iorbo to Duke of 

Etr U% 17th Uotobor =216 
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, act-c= : io that c cr o iiouv3 tho rrccosaitio moat rotor to 

coca c iltx Vut cop trc to ¬n dil oti t cpic e. 22 Bain to c sc 
22 the nano d.. c=trouzz cource. 

Tho Lacto coon to have boon as tcUot , Accoriih ; to 

certain de ©itione brc "j° t bofora the Circuit Court at Tnve=can 

in My 3.722 Din, all on the eve of ' procodin V`ichaolmazs olco- 
tion c alive with r= m=s to the e 'tect that the ckoncica 

vxcro pro in� a doccont upon the to, Lille ; gyp to Lard off Oy 

cntblo interference on the rtc of !: fro or lord vat, ten 
11 the Croat friend of torbon or W. Uoden. 24 To cafo ua Us c= 

intercot Colonel 'uuro Prccccdod take antic etopc, Cn the 

2ni. tobor, the ni t procr<. , the oloction, at 2 a. n+ a 

company or i unran headed by Captain ! U= of Calcoirn broke into 

tho bo=o or John ' ch, notary in Dir Il v and thence ccrricl 

off three of the prin i; cal co cilloro of the opponito party rho 

22. 
ackan�io, op. cit., pp. 12l-l27. 

239E-obert 
Ihn, "ictorgr of Ronan, 1899. PP"2 4. 

24. 
ii"t. Advocate a, iinot Colonel '. ýbert °. -nro end othoro ý` all 

ca=, -od], 'zrthorn Circuit soh (1722-2)4) xc . Vo. t under date 2d. 
.c £olicc arc not n" nbcroI arm rafcroncee cane ,r be mado by partico and fiten, the otn. and 1ccal practice. For 

above,, coo Depocitionc of Colin Gra' of Vrynio, Job n Foy Fraccr! 
John Foam Jancc "`cnro Ii.?. and V'inia "c at. aha . tnoncoc 

or the p olo, Crahwa and Fearn ar; carrin ; for the rare not tß, 3 for- 
puroucro. All atteot the uncccy cituAticn, caob side fcarin.. 
violent interference Sion the other. 
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bad lain thorn for Doty. To s vo a vonccr of lo lity to the 

procoodInCus botoro botnS carried oft the three c : rciforG 

is uautha Baýma of Su1? ocl, Axo in for X. o of ', ioc1boyao and Jod 
Din , -, -=n - worc touched by the rant of peace by a ueccer or, David 

; hunc, rho had pretanded cc. pticnc a irrst tLom*25 V ZO deci#n 

to chip tbo i off to 0r3=7 until the clcction rau caZoly over 

lwolt o do=, airl, added by a mob of is icrant v==, tho' m., iaaCe3. 

to make Cood their ccca a zi to lt ho election an the foUovr 
4.6 

w 
ct ho election day o '`unx ou invradcd Din a1 in torco 

to the ctron th of 30 or 40 Norco end over 100 toot. About 10 u. n 

the toot tore dra=, up outside the council houcc. O council 
bcd clreacl' not, i clu1inz, t ho three abducted the night before and 
John Earl of Cronartio. Clearly the za-jority zero keen tos © 

on election before the arri c, of lonel : nro a bin Erie 

and oturtod n little earlier than t cu3tcncry hour. The Con 

ttco to the Council an chocon and conciotod. or the I'arl 

of Crcaortio, Fonnotb Bayne of Tullocb a Jobn Din ¬ ll. As 

ß30 r; ao, tboco loft the ncotin; for a brief opaco to deliberate, 

25. 
7 ortIcrn Circuit Dial:, 2 Vag 172, dapooition of, Jelin Tzach, 

notar7; . confi=aci by ccl, =i1 mitcc in cr xcr "DinGrail'a 
"Ahaua Years", p. 21 .. o capticaz ccucoxcct non-pa=ant of 
Acr ui©c, i. 0. , oupplicc d 

, 
to tho LUC, a m&C 1tvo duos allc , od 

in arrearo ibid. p. 2t " 
ý 

aC1. o=io, F "IIt3tcry of t1 D t3" r pp. 12&-7� credible at thin 
mint cinco ho in quotiza ir. gtf Qr^M fr= the tent vocato'u 
Vßi1 " 
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and, an can well bo i incc , tho spaco on c occ iou c of 

tho briofcat. 'xuoy spoodily rot racd. dccido 1 to re--, -ovo four 

]; crso=- % an tn=ual nirzbc^ but not cutoilo the ter of colt, and 

thoco, naturany, vero all is tho ZUnro intoroat. Into their 

. acec-' cra to be brought four favourable to the rae : cn; ic3. 

! Z: lloch vas elected. ºovoct, ¬ nd accordin to their minuten the 

b=inacz c; = all over z-d Bono with "Qxcopt for tao for ltio of 
7 

ttin;; tho tattor to the vote" before Colonel Luzro intorferoct. ` 

Jo! m Tuacii, notary, thou aphic1. y deocribcc that rol- 

lcvcd, 9! o oau Coll. Tobt. cnro o up to tho Council houco arto 

a pictoll in his 2m11 hich ho liovon -rzaa coctt i tz a Crot'1 o1 

oyr* poopio rollo: d itt particularly Sao c or ,o 
loco Ccrjoant 

CO o cio . tiith him*" Tho deponent di1 not Bora. that pazccd within 

the counoii houco, but ho cav t ho Tom Officers assaulted and 

t, down the ctatr by the party headed by Colonel tiunro, and 

a little later the three councillors a uctod the nimmt botorc 

boin rac cd froz tho council bouco. In the afternoon Forbes 

oat Cullodez a* . cane oo Genfad rode into totn, and later 

bUill Lord vat Frith a body of taro uni a arty of a ro . fliCh- 

lantldr3.28 

27o 
? ao o. op. cit. r pp. 210.11,11"uto of Co=ci1 or 7th. C tobýor 

1721. T.: o pa=t7 =Rk ; this olcotion claimcc1 to bo at ijori , 
and that, by "opUttin. , tho Council" any olcotion =ado by t ho 
'.. Un. ̂o a void. 
23" 

rbr all this sec da action Of Tate "Ttmob, notary. It is con- 
, U=ad by cove -MI others* P=tiaular1º . aafl of Joseph fobortcn 
and Colin . "aa?.: anzia at in sic. 
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r hat raooo . in tho ccunci3»4otu o ctppcars ro tho deposi- 

tion o: r joha Tuach oldor of Lo . oro toh. 
29 Colonol 'V"unro, pimtol 

in hand, ontorcd , rte. ordered the o icons or$ Both=a, to arroot tho 

0=0 thhroo Gcroi. 1.1or . Ao1 cr -by ho tto itod then in this r7, zy 

.c crud, "It ran bcccuao toy had dcforood 
,. 7o. 1: e13cr. �o day 

boforo, and yo c$, Council did yn. Offer to pop go cu^. o for qt. 

Ito a tjoxi 0 DUt this 7nU clean centrar7 to "unro fa Plano, 

4xiC . tho 'stir oo j, rioc^ora tcro draCod off to ', hin 'here to loco 

in of till tho £ol. la v F'riay. the necntino Culcairn 

demanded tho to= bcol c Iron Joth Tuactt, older, who vas Tc - 

Clort.:. and the latter 'ao forced to deliver them up at pý. otol 

int. r . "ho t unroo thou proceeded to maka an olcction that rr 

Moro to their 1t in;. John Tach roan depcccd : bra= the clcrhohip 

tthi©h rrnn ccx tcrro upon ono James ! Am=* ! obor : I., nro ycunt r 

of roclis v7a3 unanimously c1o cn ; rrOvo3t, and EUitab3O oaflidatc3 

clootc to the ti3tOri ä orricca. 
30 

.o 0utccz3o of thoao activitioo is not too clear. Doajito 

tho fact that Sou©l t . uiro and h brothor CulccirU corn tried 

before tho Circuit Court at Invornotra, to t guilty or abductlz5 

the three counoi . tors and tined c co otor1tae; oach, 
31 there i no 

29+r`ort 
.. orn Circuit F3co2: Z d, ,,, fig 17'x; aloo do; oottion of Join 

z'uach on to For, 7 ach CQOtom. 

porooition of John : ch cidor, and ' ao%ao, op. cit., p. 212, 
! inuto of 3d. Cotobor, 1721. 

ý1+V'ort! 
iorn Circuit Book, 1722--24, Acoico'c vcrdict, 33. t, 47,3.722,1 
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evidence that the election =do by t hcn .n voided, Indeed, the 

toten, . occrdc cu cot that It me not, for Culcairn r elected 

conciccicncr to Mo Ccavontion of Royal Lire and the Convention 

accepted hio comminaion vthilat rc joctin=, that Given to another by 

the rival. "ccunoil", s32 iron tobcr 1721 to Cctobor 1725 two 

councLIt) o ietod and each year env. o . dcn'blo election. 5t o. 
October 1725 both co'moilo ado Cs wca ition nr elected fifteen 

ccuncilloro ft== rron both oidco. 
1 !.: c point to notice, how- 

over, is that it uac ! zero'e cc incil that was rccc iced both by 

the Convention of royal. D=Cha an the fcuno of Connote. At the 

part cnttn, election of 1722 Colonel Tobort Vunro ran ro turned 

once tore for t ho rort: hcu rho hic election eu$tained des 

ptto n protect to the. Iouco of Co=o= by hic rival Tobcrt Cordon. 

Gor . on aNoortcd that Alc tcior uze an t lc tc for Din all had 

not been entertained by the roturni officer rho ran Cailty of 

this and other zsmalpracticoe # 'moo t ouco did not vote upon the 

iczuo, the Connittco for "loationn not cvon bcthcrinC to. report on 

sracrao, ". )inG 11 t3 ' cucacd "car c", ß. 212. 

33* 
Cocaion Pa ra, vol. 57: 5, ; ckencio c. zainct Ccott, floepon onto 

F oo 25 JU-y. 1759, ndiz, p. 57 "Co cor to from the 
Council Books of the fir h of Iw 11. " 
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it*34 
Colonol #, nro oc : tim c to roprocent the rortharn Dargiiri 

and Tix m. 11 i to reconcile itoo1t to its fate. ` oro teib1o 

rolat ionn Öro a1or. re. -stored, holpocl by tho St of ' 1()5 CtCrlß nC 

=do b7 tho Colono1. in 172.5. the yoar of the coalition or ecun- 

one, 35 i 1727 old r cundo had co far hoaled that le:: noth , 7no 

of (loch taa elected do1o at© to the earl: cntary election of 

that year, *3-6 Colone3 "moo ran n rturnnci and th.: ia do tho 

clcction u un 1ioputc3. 

ror t olvo ; earn thoroa 'tor to Zü11oc2r'o i3 io ct b vion 

ruled tha 'tux ; ap rcntly without xacotina o real op aition. 

t in 1739 ccuroo czoz'o coarotl. y concorted m :; al=t ro by 

mono of bio Taro pov orftL1 naiGhbouäa 1oadea by c'; ou : io of t. - 
Coy, homo cchcnec b cuoht pr a ,; urc to bear upon Eozmotb myyo 

of T 3.1och who an in . igout and tooblo rte. Thus it vas that 

at tho 7itchao r election of 1739 S obo t "h=o of Foalio, as 
he no x: aa, f d. to hi. a charrin that tla majority of the cou . cil 
Lad Sear, oI at, ai apt hin t dopcood two of hit) £ricada. A fCv7 

34. 
Corden. *o . retition, Co oz o Journals, vol. XX, 25 Cotobor 1722" 

Cn 'd Feb., ibid. p. 130, the I- 4=o ordered that no further election 
disputes zero to be heard and # us Corclon'c IIctition rasa wept 
into limbo. 

ý5" 
Z; aoMo, s "Din a21'a : CU 43 Ycza", p"213, Pram aub3aq nt 

entrica it is cl :r that t ho bu 'a affairs could not vo Imo- 
coed d without thio icncy. 

360 
? acTh o, ap, cit., D. 213. 
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days before the election of 1740 he tzoto to och roan xt 

with. him tt t ho part ho haý. pltVc4 in o previous Uchaelzan 

ncoti anti viohi to I: now,, 7 prccicoly c oro ho mood, in r rd to 

the cue port duo* "I Mattod to bo at a rtainty fora ye 

day of llcotion & not to Trust to Cueh cola= catia on rr ro r30 

no l=t year vhon l an Ito pt in ; 'o dark yt no is jurio tzars i to . c. 

no or no pro juäloo to ny Intrcat. " 11.16 vacs ready to cottlo any 

difforcnccs and to "act on yo old tton or `rlo hip in Defiance 

of lolnio [-WI nal 3 äsß cif Doinio,, T Noch so brothor] and . 
illo 

Colin [:: aiau: ic] ." Cir Robert dcocribco tho "Cr elty of the 

uo oIi3 last year not to toll no of your Concert t ill I 

in the Co cihl houao a 'place thoro no cton, had been laid without 

na. " io, Sir 1obort Solt, van m decd to be rounded in the 

hours of his trior4c, t ho pore co as ho had one tiro 3+a: s on the 

Council Vhan hic ccapact with ^ul . cch'o prodcc0ccor allorod. This 

et in in-orc ctin reference and it to unfortunate that no la an 

other evidence of the trcaocction t boon =covered. Accor , in 

to Sir Rebort at erne unapocifiod Lina after 1715 ho rho an 

acroonont frith iu loch'o prodoccocor, hic caucin aloe n=od 

ic motn Daýmo who died in 1719 f r:. crcbb at least Livo t unroo r. oro 

co tantly, to bo on tho counoil. 37 Vory probably, but not 

370 
. at. Ltb. "cotl. !2.1392, Dolvino Xapcrc, x. 170, Copy of a 

lottor £rüi SLr Hobert aoro to Ike or Tullech, ro 1fa 2? th, 
r" tot bcr, no roar , but obvio=1, " 1740. S co too oac! cn Iporo, 
vol.; 'ýf, s31, C it inall. Lette= arainct it abort Sara and atbr rte. 
Lo p co uro. not nu borc and hcztca arc rocs: a citation in 
i1po=, ib1o. 
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cor in1y, to VO 046 to tho výauto oý 171 o :: c fc .: sý 3rß 

notrcltcl tho 'lea: council, 

ü Lailuro of his crtorth ät roc©cýticn : sir Robo 

role it nocos. a. ry to un crt o another coin cr 'nrc to azý cý; uaýýci 

hic p=li cnt y intcz t t. Fe t7ß a warc of 'ZaLn vt ich iao 

coatrollod by Lord Tocc, tb. o ilcb. 1 o cnc Of t! t' ck on cap 

;: tar bad sir Tobort ilcd to 1=01=0 for c: tr cr Ccurcczý t .d 
his attozlptD to ccMo bpi tom týith l as t brca: t down. in brief� 

ho had tai-: n ca,. -o to cu a colourable Grounds for caption 

aCC Ot the loadin ccunoi11ors oppo od. to hin inuorcst. 39 
A M. 

c rn 1c13 of thooo m=t sorvo, Fix -it of all taro Va box i n; 

aCal tt ho bur h of 1)#x- 1 7htcl had boc tity moth by 

t1 o Convention 0£ flcyri. nurüm ror tn. uro to con3 z+o icr ox 
in 1738.40 CU3 tiaa a rcul CrZ -ohot, £or it rc ioro .t 
onU ro to--co j1 2itb1c to cu==17 arroat. In addition, 
thorn vero individual capt cim a °; inct cost of tho anti. a. nro 
co=yillo=1 all of them 

vocured 
by de 

i. 
cuo mot boas via 

A. 
ost j 

w0 

U. llmcGiUl, "Old Bons-chiro0,2 Vols* p 1909, vo2. Y, pp. l01 2' 
lo oý to « ail . lio, l? 40 ( dated)* but cloarlr bororo ho 
lchaol: = rýlooticz . 

»9 
rto( det-a1c rI +liegt capt "S "tK ý¢ wine 1341 , rvý v uvio. ýs ýa' "s ýt . 

dös eccon co of tbo diIU. ieo rained aCath3t Ida of 
Tuufloch und othorn"# 1`f. l33-140. 

40. 
T olvino 1392,1.139. 
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on titbioun , ouaa. 

7,1110 c1aooical c:: p1o or this b cualy bo the Tarrant 

samt A1o=mdor fi"aol n io, a Hora nt in flink who bard tho 

to on to be o1ooto1 a councillor in 1739 in place of Captain 

' nro of L'i1caira. 4 ' 11 O1 thin point qu ar t "a, c1 on io vas oub-º 

joctod to m' erouc c1i to an uricc. It is clc :r fro= the 

c done that he did not c1ra7a traffic in 1o 1 uorc mnlico« 

Vim and salt vhicb bad not p . cac1 the C= to= acci to have o=- 

cd a rotu1ar part of hic ýstoo1t in trade, nor later chid ho dc 

this. At t ho zo tine, doa1io o in Gnu icd coo; taro c=on 

in that rcaoto and c olj populated area and it c with a real 

co o of vietiniZation that . ', ac : on : io found hin: oLt ban trod at 

every tarn by cuntc officials not hitherto noted for zeal aal. 

of fir, one, cizificact1 i, waa of the two of fro. For ex- 

=pl+o, in December 1739 ý1cý: onzio "r,. ri noc3 to have So=a t: o oadn 

of 'Vino is a licoping near Sir Roberta houco a1cz ; ritte cone of 

m llie aacrc the only M= in the place rho favoured Sir 

Eoborto In' ct. !:; ino o Cod. ;'1 and Dai11y F'racora : Loft thos 

equally, liable to Cha1. lono by the ofticoro of the ovonuo. "4 

' . cu, "in February fo? 1o'7th I baa a parcoll of cat mit ate. 

41. 
Do1vno 1392, f. 153, "Eou scroll Of an aää occ to be deliver- 

cd boforo the lo--dz of Junticiary by Alo=-ndor 

42) « Dalvina 1392s f. 153, "Rough Scroll of an addrecc to bo deliver- 
ed before tho lords o. ' Juo ici by tý ,o der ©,. csncio. " 
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.l +ß1 

Eta nm=] o. Yi 
+i+T1i. 

Ea ot ao 
43ainm 

Id 

on d Cariod of and thoira loft. ! 'mot only no but this very 

cuithteb .j oind vith Culcaira =d 1 EMicho [o.: or "unro] in 

r=tinc a Warrant to +Coizo n7 pcron for Iiportth . L1 vors . aalt 

arg if Z had Into to run of and 1cavo t ho Country and hon 

icr_imich hm if vas o% °a . 1y i. ty and this arr=t was Icz uod 

a day or tu o boAaro our lectioza, " 

c3 vbo oby tilts ar t vas cc cur , rcro ©ciua11y 

ux z crrup toua « At tha tn3taaco of Ale cr Colvillo, Colloctor 

Of Ct tans at Inv®iout, * tc arizio van ct creed boforo t ho Ju; -tiooo 
of t `Caoo of tho Dhir0 of roes* Mo CL`avt3 on of ho charm van 

that Janes ' nro# la --vaitor o tho Cuotcz13, had coizocl 160 

buc lQ or Foroic oalt which ! 1o=nc1or : 'aclrxnzio "has not 

accomptcc' £or, co ercra he ohould bo fizxod tho nt3 Cato 

Si: 2i of CICO r tort 4ie px'ocý7f2ý; ` 3 KrG farcical% !? 

bench packed vita ' mroa under Culcairn CZ CDCS* I)cc pito pro- 
too to 

. r, n týxiw . t? 'o prociulto , CýºCýº1Ca t i$. toa-Gordon, 

cllx=io roD commanded on 27th. ptc=bor 1740 to anaver tho libol 

i cctiatelr. Tho dcoired object caincd. L'aol enzio thric© 

ca21+ d and not cc poariri tr= hold to be oclf-conrcccod, fount, 

Cui =d litabl© to t ho po ticc cn=oratod. IUight of apca1 

to tho nc Quertor c oicna &rniod« 43 flrc1 cnzio thoroupon 

45' `or aalt thin, coo Doivirio 1392,1 f `. lG3 of coq« An Exact 
Doublo A COtPic or Mio Itoc0I)t ta ono at the 

iotanco 
of 

A1c for Colvilo*. * aCai t Aio x-nder .! c anzio0" 9 Cct. i? 40, 
cortiricd cow by' Goor 'ackou: io. Il. P. 
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apr, ca. 2od to c Yo of Council and Corr ion or a all olf' CuC-- 

on: im on Colvi 
.c 

Is turr=t* .n vas amnt $ on 16he Cctobor 

17400 but too lat© to ºftoot tho true io uo aimed at by tho 

tc r yon tic mß=. na of 3 h" ; 'optot v, tto "day of tim 

oloction, "Ar 1 obort saw yül. 1och and, Oro of tho o or co u=11- 
3. ©r3 and *opcatcxI the c-O=ants3 ha had a1roa yt e3ocd to 

uUoca. Ulwn th©co 'ailed to produce do deal-rod of oct Z3ir 

i obort ": upr., arant17 in Great i aiou and IWi n ttcn, caul 

a on t other rccsoionn did utter the tot1oi ; fior1a, ' crj 

133 for '#a olrI, and Cad for uo a11'. "45 Cno of the cctncillarz 

l vinc; c is 1 aincc the . ant cicction the ccinail no nu bcro 

fourtoci, of hoi Sir 'obc 't could rocl: on upon four, Tho plan 

ho z5optod to moot this cz orconc7 clooo1y ro 11cloa that fo . loüed. 

pith ouch oucooco in 172 1. C tiono r ero nil rawly to be ooaut-. 

ed ¬ xinit tho coidcnt ton a all that rm ed v= to cocuro 

t it po. -mono. tho niche: boforo t ho election ilio 17raocr 

had procured the hey of trio ton-4ouoo fron ito c=todian on the 

protc: t that sir Robort . ro t toboc to roloaco a pr1 aror hold 

at hic inctanco for dabt, 46 Tho w3ua1 aco ct election no'r 

4 'Do1vino 1392, ff, 147-3, "Z otaria1 Copy Bill of Cuc; oncton 
rast rXanted to Alo ; dor , c! cn: ia. 

'S" anion 1 
, l1or3'4ß3.7311l, H, 11. Avocato c ainit Cir ltob©rb Von-- 

ro and othorc; raio Criminal Lottern in }3oo1-. of Adjourral (caries 
D )t 1739-42 (F-00,1100, t ar data 23d. Fob. 1740/1. For 0". 0 
c=anon thoca folioa oa bcrcd; above, ff. 53G-555. Cosy of 
the rzo Crtritn31 I. otto#rýo in t olvino ! )a rc, l5 7, Y; o. l4. Sao too 
Dcpooitica of t rdoch T. 

a. ici. cn: is in Do'ivino i-aper. 1392, LT. 143-4. 
460 

Dolvino 1392, Lßpocition or f: otza3. ä, Din, rail, o . -o ficau 
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cccural. 7 in his h rs Ltr 7 obort Is nom clwcp wia to lido ccza 
£cur coorc aS'` o& rinn, hic to anta w t1i, in t ho cuthoti cc bQ-- 

1on is to ilia n =-c^, his principal a11y on the cot: noil. 47 

iU©ch and tho wino other ar'ancillorc, rorc arned of the o 

movco, prudcutly tithdro 7 to tho iouco of Alczandcr T'acLcn : ie, 

"lore to ratio their elcotion. Juz t an is van acccripliohccl a 

bard o about 80 ^ca, "a ad with G'J ,S wo , , atolc, =d 

othar tiocti1o t oapors, " hcaiod by Captain Munro of Culcairn trurct 
in upon thoi hand l ßr a 1a1co T otc co of Capttczzz1 and other 

Protonded rrarranto, they did violently am! roraib3,, v drn the said 

ton Cot allora dcr t1ho rtairo b tho brcaot«" In, the ccuttlo 

:. °ao . onzio vao knocked over the head and hie V Ito, A=abol cyno, 

still in tost: health actor recent labour, r= b; Zrlcd dcr. n the 

etaira "choroby cho van covcrcly bruicod ans . voun4cd in a most 
barbarous a nor. "43 

Dc3ptto Chair p otacth Cho capttvca, ostanibly pri©cncra 

of throo 'flacon aro c: Iployad for tho occasion, tcro carrrio, 1 oft 
to -ain. In nil up a .o of 2 cß? men Toro o cd in the 

47" 
ii. * . dvccato aýa3nst mix i obort .: onro and of cr Dopo©itiona 

of flc : a1d Dir. all s uor i Beard and. J= es Gala ý- all in Dolvino 
3,392, £f. 141-14G, "AbrldCcnont of to preaoGaition to cn b& ti: o I of Cron ty for g tUian Gonrion at Din^t: a31* ? Cotobor 1?! 0. " 
tLR 

. 
11"LT. Advocato i' ft of sir robort t. " n. ̂o and otto ; dc; crap. t 'c= of tae ins cion C-C t'ict: o: nio'o bo=o in 'olioc in do-ooi- 

tiozn in DalVinc 13921 S¬, 141--6; Colin l o%onzio ai : iator; 
Jazoo Gala; 71lliam F lor. 
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OCd. itLOft most of o: Sir Bobo ' clano n or dope onto. 

Mo Arty that carried off the cati11orfs, led by Munro or 

P illicbo3n'o brother, " riuziborcd about 30 and = Icon roinforcod. 
Lon, ['' tho motto. A cnv his t3thor p=op=ationo Sir obo t had 

provai1o 1 ur., on .o Ju ticeo of o Te , cc to ' vc the able-b ie I 

men of the paric1oo of toriru a na . 1ioc cot to rö i+^i cs 

rcz do no Din,, -, rnli on election &, 7, v Thi : moot tu al in 

the h rvoot cea : arg and in tact th om ca r, oro Cir 1 obort'n Habib 

l, Qacrveo#50 or ßo abduction lthout its cc cdy. Mo 

captors wished to hold thoir p 1ccnaza at the houco of J=co 

tobartwca in Culcaira but the cc ºti o imictod on boln~ lc d 

in the Gaol at fin, bxpn doubtlccc that thin could expedite 

their roicaco. t hi of at Oulcait tho priocnoro tried to coin 

a ciGht or the captions but ttia v ovaded on cac pretext or 

anotharo Pinal? gf Alozdor M. aoo nzio srao iafo=^. d that be vas 

arrootcci 'for co11in o voncUnt or forolCa I'a1te, " rich can 

hardly vo boon nova to hin. AU attor pta at pint oc 
duo v oro roru3Od % and no :: t day tto councilicro ' ara ro vcd to 

Thin =a thou iz pr cnod, 

At Dina. ll in the mcaiti o Sir !: oborf M=o vith throo 

Dolvino 1392, T. 141, Doposition or Join 1.11nor. 

5o. , telvino 1392,5.173. irhcienNio of "I chcoultor'cs ¢oaoriall 
=ant Dinava31" 27th Vovr. 2.74O; prccumabl, sent to Jctan 
?! A nzio of DoIvin©. This +0 a neat snd accura. to cu it of 
Sir Roberta activities. 
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in, oo councüiora p ocoo I to mtzo an oiecticn* The 

bobitanto of the bra, Lia IOd a. ooo Ovon'a, thowotL 

in the otrecto invoichinu in3t Cir Robert and his trio. 

The latter intain . that the mob, orinxii º inei od 

thereto by . loch and his party, Otto; ptoc to obstruct tho 

orficoro in tho diachnreo of their duties and that the Riot 

Act van duly rout b rý., Culcai* as doputy-chcriff of Iooc*51 

The ' iz, -ral1' ople coca doubtless tree pith their looza o 

and culcai= did h ood o throurft thoeo ioticfl$ rcnctholcoo 

certain of the dopeoitiono tat on on behalf of Tulloch and party 

carry ner'o conviction than the account riven in the cr I1inai 

process ratcod by Sir Eobo acainot hie rival:. T, cco 

note-c7it-oecn aocounto oll acroc that Cho ! moo fired upon 

tho crow indincr%zitsntoiy, mortally tzc md: lzj `e ortýto 

'U o. f l; ct on icy and a1 G tly injurinc covoral other to=n and 

51*Cco 
tcn Mp*rs, vol. 76 *12, cr: -Ana3. I attorr ao%lnst, raa 

B*ne olf noch and ctorz. 
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childzon º52 It i3 closr too that it rosa a c3ol : bo to act 

ordered by Sir. 'obcrt and culcairn. o 1ottor feared 13=0 

vio ouco on the part o the cob and obab1r Marc ap ahc=iti o 

, loot cozo of the neiLiibcu. rinf, t, aacl cazicc should ag ar on thorn 

CCCnO. ' . CI uucst bavo imam, be rcvor , that such high-handed 

noacuco could not but prcvo2: o bitter ro du cat. It era ,. 

therefore % , oat probably the result of cuddon panic an,,.. =t part . 

or the conceived plan. 

The thoio c mtr ctda Doe= have been rcucd, the 

ckcnzicc in ticti2e 1otrlinC fcz" vcz; canCo, althea, h not 

u tura11. ,to lead taten b7 the ten abducted co=olllorss. 

tz Ctb. Cctober tho' tc a-council rcaolvc . to ap; r to tho 

Pao 
Dolvino 1393-t "Abridc . ont of c0 2itionc", ff, 141-º1 : 

Colin '. hc : orzio ministers, John 110 =1; Xcnio3. racbo=io, Our- 
Coon; Donald Sinpoon. 

A. ? ac :e ^io, l' tox7 of the it roo or ä`c rlio", pp. 221. '?, 
trancpoce s thin incident to 1721, ac does fl. 1 in, 'Ltotory of 
11033", Pp+282 3.11. r< ccrho, "DLni 11'o auc c zz " 17- 3 
coon to question vino Chor it ovor h ippcrod at all but the rccor1n 
or to IIGh Court of Tuotic© d ito in tho rolvino 'upcro 1oa: o 
no rcoci for doubt. To come extent f: 'aclaO'a ccepticicn is j ti- 

thoir ¬ied in tbAt the nunbor of vounncd and tho corioumoon of 
conditions rioro both. c orated. all" c'c difficulty riceo 
1arr, oly Lrozi t ho icooo ray in eich c« T`acionzi© iss ccwctiacu 
c ocribod an the t ifo of a march ant, cczotinoc of a ilio, aid 
a;, aln of a rrovoat# rut A1c: ndcr Z; ac nmio could at different 
ct co of his lito fit all throo dcacriptionn. An the pap era 
cited above Provo ho t at the tine of the incident a merchant 
and councillor. .: ter, ho vas a Tai 1io (vido infra), the i lonti- 
fication boil) pioYod b1 a do position in Coccion I1poro, 57,5, 

rrsmora fook, p. 50, vboro hic dauzhtor roforc cpocifically to 
her notier being- shot in a proviouc election riot. I neko io van 
thou a Bai1io. In 1766 an Ale= dor acý: czzcia, nerchaut tau 
1ovoot (Lac o op. cit., P. 223 ). .c aal account for the 
rl. -ovont pert, al though it cannot be 1 en an certain, the nano 
boi a co=ion one in Rc o-. ohiro. 
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magistrates and town-oouncilo of Edinburgh and of all the other 

royal burghs, "for their advice, concurrence, and such assistance 

for prosecuting the committers of such cruel, unhuman and barbarous 

actiono. '53 On 10th. October John Dingxal1, door for the burgh, 

wrote to Tudovick Brodie, Writer to the Signet, ut Edinburgh, 

apprising him of certain details and preoognitions that were being 

taken and that "the nobillitie of this Countrie, as well as the 

neighbouring Gentlemen are next Wednesday to meet in this place 

with no other view but that of creating a fand, for onablein& the 

town to insist for redress, as well criminally, as in a civil 

Danner. "54 Whatever happened the process had to be ended that 

Session as otherwise Nunro's council would be able to choose a 

delegate to the parliamentary election meeting and this had to be 

avoided at all caste. 

Those were no doubt important considerations at the meeting 

between the chiefs of the Eackenzies - Kenneth Mackenzie titular 

Lord Fortrosa or $eaforth as ho was often calle3, and John Yarl of 

Crorzsrtie. fat as well as this they were obviously enraged at 

the insults heaped upcr. the clan Mackenzie and this aspect of the 

affair appears very strongly in their joint letter to John Mackenzie 

of Delvine, their legal agent in Edinburgh, charging him and John 

53. 
: acxae, "Dingwalls Thousand Years", p. 217. 

54. 
Delvine Papers, 1260, f. 183, John Dingwall to Ludovick Brodie, 

W. S., 10 Oct. 1740. 
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Dingall to arrange for prosecutions. The letter ende, "We doe 

assure our üelvee, that ye as a HoKcnzie will Exert your Self for a 

le all Vindication' of our honour w Intreot, & that of all our 

Name., #55 

Criminal letters were raised against Sir Robert i tnro and his 

brother Culcairn and oven effort made to arrest thee. On 15th. 

November, for example, Delvine paid an account of throe jLuineas 

owed to several men for their cervices in "cearähing and watching 

for : air Robert Munro seven da, ya. �56 : ulloch's libel accused the 

Flunro© of zaurder, plagiunn und obstruction of tree elections, whilst 

Sir Robert for hin part accused 'zullooh and others of riotous 

assembly and "molesting Messengers at Arms, Constables and other 

Executors of the Iaw in execution of their office8.07 Curiously 

enough Ilackencie of Delvine handled affairs for both parties, his 

clanniehnce3 not overcoming the lawyer' o respect fora fee. In 

fact, one of the principal sources of inforzation on these criminal 

55. 
^elvino Papers, 1357, f"l, Lord .c ortrose to John : 1: ackcnzie of 

Delvine, 16 Oct. 1740. 

56. 
Delvine r apere, 1392, f. 149. 

57. 
Session Papers, vol. 76111, ß. 1i. Advocate against Sir Robert t4onro 

and others; soma Criminal letters in Book of Adjournal (series I)), 
1739-42, St. 536-556; another copy in Delvine Papere, 1527, No. 14; 
Session Ta; crn, vol. 76: 12, II. t . Advocate schinot kenneth Bayne. of 
Tulloch and others; also in Book of Adjournal, ff. 556-72. 
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processes in the part of the Dolvina Papers numbered 1392 and 

headed "4unros of 1'owlie". From this source it looks very much 

as if Delving wan playing a double gare and turning over to Munro 

the legal instructions and information passed on to him from 

Dingwall. This would not be out of character, for clone study 

of the Delvine Papers reveals him time and again subordinating the 

interests of his clients to his own. 
58 

The criminal processes were not seriously pressed. For one 

thing, the 1tackenzies were startled at the way the Hunros con- 

trolled the precognitions and particularly by the fact that some 

of the principals in the riot on that side were allowed to make 

depositions on oath. On 23rd. February the cases were heard in 

the Nigh Court of Justiciary but both adjourned for eight days. 59 

For unrecorded reasons both diets were deserted with concurrence 

of parties on 2nd. Larch 1740/1.60 Light is throwh upon the 

matter though by some items in Dolvine 1392, particularly a "Scroll 

Discharge" from Bayne and others to FUnro and others. The pursuers 

58. 
In December 1754 Fortrose broke with him on just such an issue. 

See Delvine Papers, 1357, f. 201, Wortrose to Delvine, 3 December 
1754; "In short you have all along taken liberties with me... In 
yro acota. & otherwise. I have wrot to you about Things seven 
Years agos, which to this day are not done. " John Mackenzie of 
Delvine was a shifty character who had the gift of inspiring trust. 
Nor was it only a quarrelsome fellow like Portrose who found him 
difficult. Raoleod of Cadboll also had his troubles with him, of. 
Delvine Papers, 1380-1383, Pacleod of Cadboll. 

59. 
Book of . 4Journal (series D), 1739-42, t. 572. 

60. Ibid., ff. 576-. 8. 
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there describe themselves as "now fully Satiafyed & Convinced that 

the Death of Annabella Bayne Wife to Ido the said Alexander Mackenzie 

mentioned in the said Criminall Letters happened through Meer 

Fatality without any previous-Intention on the part of the said Sir 

Robert tunro". ..., "And that the other Wronger & Injuries also 

mentioned in the said Criminall Letters in so far as an or any part 

of those Wrongs or Injuries were truly Committed were not intended 

by the said Sir Rot.. " This cannot be taken to mean that these 

incidents were, imaginary. Evidence already adduced rules out that 

interpretation. The answer is simple enough and the scroll gives 

it. The criminal process, it says, "has been by the Interposition 

of Certain Gentlemen accommodated. " In short, it was settled out 

of court but on what terms we do not know. Money was probably in- 

volved and perhaps the fine imposed on Mackenzie withdrawn, so 

helping to mend his broken heart. 61 Significantly, in the official 

stamped version of the discharge handed to the Munroe no mention in 

made of the good offices of certain unnamed gentlemen in achieving 

a settlement out of court. 
62 

However, Sir Robert Punro's parliamentary career came to an. 

end in 1741, auch to the satisfaction of Fortrose who hated hin with 

a fervour that 18th. century politics rarely engendered. Sir 

61. 
Delvine Papers, 1392, ft. 160. -1, "Scroll Discharge", undated. 

62. 
Ibid., ft. 168-9, "Discharge to fair Robert 1unro", Edinburgh, 

2d. Harsh, 1741. 
. 
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Robert's rival, Charles Erskine of Tinxald the Lord Advocate, wan 

returned by the Wick burghs but on 15th. December 1741 Sir Robert., 

presented to the House of Commons a petition. againat that return. 
63 

From this it appears that Tu]loch'a election. in 1740 had been sus- 

tained, but in 1741 the council, was ill. enough advised to commission 

the Earl of Cromartie as delegate to the parliamentary meeting. 

Probably the idea was sound enough, namely-to select a man of 

standing who could not lightly be crossed or intimidated, but in 

putting it into execution the council forgot electoral law, which 

definitely forbade a nobleman to take part in shire or burgh elec- 

tions. Sir Robert was quick to see the opportunity thus thrown in 

his way, and this, coupled with the fact that Sinclair of Ulbster 

was irregularly commissioned as delegate for Wick,. made up the sub- 

stance of his petition.. Ile argued that two of Erskine'e votes 

were disqualified and a third, that of the Preises Brigadier Sinclair 

dubious. 
, _r, _go_, only Sir Robert Thinro was duly elected since he 

alone had two good votes, namely those of Tain and Kirkwall. 

On let. March 1741/2 the Houce voted on the iseuee, and found 

that Charles Erskine was not regularly electeti. On the other point$ 
that Sir Robert Munro waa, the House divided 129 against and 105 

for, 64 
eo that as Fortrose gloated "wes carried it by 24 to rat 

63, 
Co=ons Journals, vol. XXIV, 15 Deer. 1741, pp. 23-4. 

64. 
ibid., p. 103. 
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great joy. "65 A warrant for a new election writ gras ordered on 
3d. March. 66 Irnkine, however, who had been a keen supporter of 
Sir Robert Walpole did not choose to etand now that the great 

minister had fallen. It was imperative for the new administration 
that a`Lord Advocate should be returned to parliament at once and 
the Northern Burghs offered the beat means of securing this and. 

The Marquis of Tweedale, Secretary of State for Scotland, obtained 
the appointment of Robert Craigie, a diligent and experienced law- 

yer, as Lord Advocate and wrote to him assuring him of an easy 

passage in the Northern Burghs. "I have obtained assurances from 

the Earl of Sutherland and Lord Fortrose of their interest in these 

Towns on your behalf; and I hope the Earl of Morton and Colonel 
Douglas will be prevailed upon to concur, which will make your 

attempt easy. "67 Sutherland on the same day wrote to Craigie 

asking him to stand for "My Towne. "68 

On the 3rd. March Fortrose in a letter to Delvine acquaints 
him of the new move and gives incidentally an interesting glimpse 

65. 
Delvine Papers, 1357, P. 20, Portrose to Delvine, 2d. March 1741/2. 

66. 
Coznona Journale, vol. XXIV, p. 106. 

67. 
G. W. T. thaond, "The Lord Advocates of Scotland", vol. 11, 

p97, quoting from Tweedale to Craigie, 2d. March, 1742, 

68. Ibid., p. 8. 
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of influence at work, "This )Sorninr I promised to the Earquis 

oP. Twedale all the Intreat I had to ihr. Robert Craigie for repre- 

cent ye Burghs eto. I have already got a Promise of a Pairýof 

Colours for Tullochs son - probably Sir Robert fonro may still 

offer Haney for Dingwall. I know Talloobs Situation wants it 

therefore if you think proper you may represent his- Case to dir. 

Craiggie. All elections costs money nowadays. I have writ a 

Particular letter to Belma [dutby] & Fair [burn] . Another to Coul 

Incchooult [er] & ? llo range. 
69 One to 'LuUoch & another to 

Delnie, 7° 
write to whom you think most proper repreuentin$ The 

obligations Talloch Sc the Town of Dingwall lies under to the 

Y4ackcnziea In as otrong a Light as you can and the Inconveniences 

wee & they must be putt to if Dir Robert Is again in Parliament. "71 

"hin van Ponowed up on the 6th. }larch by another letter 

intimating that na fair Robert had. given it out that he meant to 

have either Mick or Dingwall whatever the cost Delving our 

approach Craiiie "and tell him he must give three, or four Hundred 

Pd. to the Town of Dingwall to make his Election quite eure con- 

eidering Cr Robert Is content to give two Thousand. Insist hard 

69. 
All prominent landowners in Rosh-shire and members of the clan 

Mackenzie. 

70. 
Ronald Bayne of Delnie, Tulloch'a brother. 

71. 
Delvine rapers, 1357, f. 21, Fortrose to Delvlne, 3rd. March, 

1741/2. 
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wt. *Cruigie what Is It to one who gets 1500 a year. "72 Fortrolle 

pleaded hio own poverty, which was real enough, and also that it 

was Craigie'n business it'ho wished to represent the bur&ha. 

Should he refuse'Sutherland of Pores was to'stan in his place. 

Bailie Colin `. aokenzie wan to be' cihonen delegate 'to the election 

meeting. "Aa Pore is Sinclair's Friend he hau wrot him, yt-If 

he doth nett up he will give him Credit to agree wt Tulloch for 

irony not ready }soap upon the day of Election,. but B. Colin cruet 

be Delegate. " 

On the 11th. Craigie, having apparently accepted those terms, 

wrote to Dolvine who was to-act as his agent at Dingwall. Sir 

Robert had informed Craigie that ho did not mean to oppose him and 

in fact would advise his friends to vote for the Advocate. All 

the came Craigie yarned Delvine to be on the alert. They were 

both new to electioneering and "it would Disquiet us both shoud 

any advantage be taken of us by Trusting to what others are to do 

for us or against us. W73 By the 13th. it von confirmed that Sir 

Robert, because of financial etraite, would not stand. 74 Fort- 

rase, however, continued hic vendetta. "If I Cott nothing by 

72. 
Delvine Papers, 1357, f. 22, Portrose to Delvine, 6th. ): arch, 

1741/2. 
73. 

Delvine Iapere, 1142,1.46, Craigie to 1elvine, 11th. March, 
1? 41/2. 

74. 
Delvine Papers, 1357, f. 23, Fortrose to Delvine, 13th. t4arch 

1741/2: confirmed again by a letter of 27th. March, 1742, ibid., 
f. 24. 
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Parliamentiring I will at least humble the Knight, °who has, and Is 

putting in hard to be Governor of "Invernesa, ' which I think I have 

stopt. I bear him eo perfect a Hatred yt to be able to thwart 

his Designs I dont 'grudge the great Sums I have' spent this year at 

London. "75 A little later Yortrose toyed with the tempting idea 

of buying up the debt owed to one of Sir Robert's outstanding 

creditors, Andrew Drummond. This would certainly have been a case 

of the biter bit, for Sir Robert used thin method, then a favourite 

in Scotland where debts abounded, to obtain certain of his captions 

in 1740. Fortrose gloated over the tempting prospect. "It it 

be a good debt I will force him to soll foulie, & Inschcoulter may 

buy It if he has a mind. "76 Fortunately for Sir Robert, Fortrose's 

finances were almost as shaky and the vindictive scheme came to 

nothing. 

On 2nd. April 1742 Robert Craigie was duly elected for the 

Wick Aurrhe. He himself was not present but his agent, writing 

from Din +rall "after- a three days' debauch" intorued him that 

"there's no argument here more powerful than strong brandy and 

75. 
Delvine rapers, 1357, t"39, Fortrose to Delvine, let. July, 1742. 

In iaot, Sir Robert Munro was a baronet but this title seems to 
have been hold in contempt in 18th. een6rq Scotland and the 
derogatory use of the term "Knight" to describe ouch a one was 
coon. 

76" 
Ibid., t. 64, Sa*e to same, 28th. December, 1742. 
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olarot. "77 7r. C and seems to accept thin ae an adequate reason 

for Craigio' © success, but in fact the liquor sat on etomacha well 

prepared to enjoy it. Ronald Payne of Delnie reveals something of 

this in a letter to Delvine in which he gives some interesting 

snippets of information about the election and more than hints that 

alcohol wan not the only inducement employed. Craigie, he saya, 

craght to be sensible of the favours dope him, especially by Lord 

Fortrose and the delegate from Dingwall. "I hope hell have grati- 

tude; one ought not to Forgett Doing Something for the poor place, 

the proeerring to Tulloch Intreet, qch choud atteot me Most Con- 

sidering all thin es. I have not the leant Doubt of your Pulfilling 

your proaice towards Tulloch & me for we Relay too .. ch upon it .... 

I hope a Strick Friendship will Continue twixt us. " Then comes a 

siCnificant postscripts "Talloch &I are Runn down by Scveralle 

for our Conduct but I hope will have noe Reason to Repent, I think 

I will not, for my own tihear. *?  8 

Alas for Delnie' e hopes, his brother tell foul of Kenneth 

Mackenzie over the latter's attempt to rebuild his old patrimonial 

interest in the county of Roos. Fortroae, imperious and vindictive, 

wrote to his agent Aelvine, "My intention In to ruin totally his 

Family, that hin Children may remember who It was there Fatber dis- 

obliged. "79 Ere thin wan penned both Tulloch and I)elvine had felt 

77*G, W. T. Omond, "The Lord Advocates of Scotland", vol. II, p. 9. 
78'Delvine Papers, 1142, f. 7, Delnie to Delvine, 16th. April, 1742. 
79'Dolvine Papers, 1357, f. 102, Fortroae to Delvine, 22nd. Septem. 
ber, 1743. 
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the weight of Portrose's displeasure, manifested as usual by 

Qavsge dunnin. for old debts. 8° Neither ulloch or Aelnie made 

anything from the fall of the Iunros, and since lloch's affairs 

b+ere straitened he needed a patron and ponnibly also a protector 

from Fortrose's savage temper. 81 

Poor Tulloch indeed was in'the classical position 'twist 

the upper and the nether. Ai well as the venomous Fortrose he had 

to contend with the malice of Sir Robert )'unro. It was a bad 

day'o work on Tulloch'e part to cross the fat baronet, for the 

latter was bne of the. main creditors on the estate of Tulloch. As 

Aalloch ruefully admitted in a later process, "air Robert became 

further Creditor to the Respondent in several Sumo; and Matters 

vent amicably on betwixt them, 'till the Year 1740, at which Time, 

unluckily differing about the Politicks of the Torn of Dingwall, 

the Respondent, amonc others fell under Sir Robert's displeasure, 

and felt the Weight of it au 'far as legal Diligence could go. "82 

All that saved the estate at this time was the problem of the rank- 

ing of creditors. Than again another fortuitous circumstance came 

80'Delvine Papers, 1142, f. 9, Delnie to Delvine, 17th. November, 
1742. 
81-For 

an instance of thie, see Northern Circuit Book, 1739-1741, 
under date lat. May 1741, wherein Fortrose was indicted at Inver- 
ness for assaulting and maltreating Charles Campbell, servant to 
Donald 1acdonald of Tirnadrish, by binding him with ropes and 
throwing him into water "to the Danger of his Life. " Bortrose 
ecoapod on a legal quibble. 
82-Bassion Papers, vol. 6: 49, Answers for Kenneth Bayne of Tulloch 
to the Petition of Mr. Jobn Gordon, Assi t of Sir Robert Munro, 
6th. Jan. 1747, p. l. 
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to the'aid of the feeble Kenneth l33yae. The eclipse of the 

Cromartie Mackenziee ao a result of their ill-judged participation 

in the rebollion of 1745 left the way open for a reconciliation 

between Sulloeh and : air Harry ! unro, who succeeded I6 the baronetcy 

on his father's death at Falkirk. All this was reflected in the 

Miicha©laas election of that anie year, 1746, in which Goorre Farl of 

Cr=artie and his oldest son, John 'Lord ): aeleod, were purged from 

the Council sind Sir Awry Lunro was one of the replacements. 83 

'hue beset, with Portroee a bitter personal enemy and Sir 

Harry Hunro a pressing creditor, 2ulloch, whose insolvency bras by 

then the true key to the burgh's politics, became for a time the 

ally of Sir Harry. The latter represented Ross-shire for a year, 

1746-7, then the Vick Lurghs from 1747-54 and again from 1754-61.84 

He secus'to have treated his debtor leniently, although in 1751 

the pressure of the other creditors led to the judicial sequestration 

of the estate of : ulloch. The details are little to the point but 

that Paexander Mackenzie, the persecuted merchant of Dingwall, was 

appointed by the Court of Session factor upon'the estate is, an we 

830. 
Session Papers, vol. 576, Nackenwie against Scott, Respondents 

Proof, 25 July 1759, Appendix, p. 58, "Copy Excerpts from the Counoil 
Books of the Furgh of Dingwall. " 

84. 
Joseph Foster, "Members of Parliament, Scotland", pp. 259-60. 

Craigie proved as indifferent a 'Lord Advocate as '1weedale a Secre- 
te of State and both fell together in 1746. He remained member 
for the Northern Burghs until the dissolution in June 1747 but 
thereafter abandoned politics in pursuit, aglain successful, 
of legal preferment. kýtr"' Qý e ry 
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cha11 nee, both of interest and eoniequcnce. 
85 

The renewal of the old alliance between xlloch and Fowlia 

seems to have tact with no effective oppositiou in the burgh until 

1757. No information on this decade has been uncovered end more 

likely than not this in negative-teatizony to the completeness of 

Munro's hold upon Dingwall. Indeed, it is not surprising, for he 

stood well with the administrations of the dry, unlike so any 

active (and when it came to the pinch not so active) Jacobites in 

that area. Added to this he had a strong grip on Tuunoch. It is, 

than, significant, but not surprising, that neither of his returns 

for the Vick Eurrhe was petitioned a&airs, t. 

85. 
2ession Papers, vol. 49: 7, ' emorial for Alexander Mackenzie", 

Kerohant in Dingwall, Factor on the Sequestrated Estate of Tullooh", 
12 Jan. 1760, p. 1. 
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Chapter VIII 

Diaall Burgh Politios. II. 

By 1757 Sir Harry Munro, who was at heart a scholarly recluse, 

was losing around and two new interests had begun to contend for 

control of Dingwall. In that year Colonel John Scott of the Third 

Regiment of Poot-guards, Bitting Member of Parliament for Caithneee, 

proceeded to insinuate himself into the council. 
' This was done, 

he later alleged, on the invitation of Mackenzie of Kilcoy, 2 
one of 

tho most powerful of the neighbouring landowners and since 1746 one 

of the burgh's leading political figures. 3 More remotely, and at 

1. 
For Colonel Scott see J. Poeter, "Members of Parliement, Scotland", 

p. 306; D. N. B. under Sir John Scott of Sootatarvet - "Sir John's 
male descendants became extinct in the person of Major-General John 
Scott, M. P. for Fife, his great-great grandson, who at his death on 
24 January 1776, was reputed the richest commoner in Scotland. " 
In 1773 he married Margaret, daughter of the second Lord President 
Robert Dundas and niece of the famous Henry, with which latter 
Scott in his last years was politically very intimate. Ormond, 
"Arniaton Memoirs", pp. 187-9. By this marriage he left three 
daughters. The extent of his fortune may be gauged from the fact- 
that the portion of each of the younger girls wan £100,000. One 
of them married George Canning and it was her fortune that helped 
him to rise from comparatively humble beginnings. Ormond, op. cit., 
pp. 263-4. Contrary to the usual ran of luck Scott's fortune was 
said to have been made largely from cards and dice. See Delvine 
Papers, 1258, ff. ll-12,, Henry Davidson to Delvine, 22 Dec. 1761, 
and other evidence from this source cited later in this chapter. 

2. 
Cession Papers, vo1.5715, Answers for Col. Saott and others, 7 Dec. 

1758, p. 13; also ibid., Observations for Col. Soott and others, 
15 Jan. 1759, p. 5. 

3. 
N. MacRae, "Dingwall's Thousand Yearn", pp. 218 et seq. In 1746 

Kilcoy was elected Provost. 
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first glance more importantly, he was a ministerial candidate 

favoured by the Dukes of Newcastle and of Argyll. a His needs were 

both simple and pressing, as indeed were those of his rival, Sir 

John Gordon of Invergordon. ° -Each of them represented a --"paired", -_ 

county, Colonel Scott sitting for Caithness and Sir John for - 

Cromarty. In the next Parliament both these counties would be 

unrepresented, Bate-returning a Member in place of Caithness and 

Nairn in place of Cromarty. The rivals; then,. were casting about 

for a new constituency and not unnaturally settled upon the 

Northern Burghs, the more no as Sir Harry was known to have fallen 

upon hard times and to be no longer persona grata with administra- 
5 tion. 
Scott was further aided by the fact that he was Lord Mans- 

field's cousin, 
6 

whereas Sir John was not only in straitened 

circumstances but burdened by the fact that he was a member of 

the Prince's party. " Newcastle's difficulties following the lose 

of Minorca forced him to enter temporarily into closer relationship 

4. 
As reasonably be interred from the disjointed entries in 

"The rocket-Book of Sir John Gordon", Mat. Lib. Scott. Na. 108, 
pp. 364-5. 

5. 
See, "Pocket-Book or Sir John Gordon", p. 361 et seq. in which is 

given the substance of conversations Gordon had with Lord Hardwicke 
and the Duke of Argyll, on 21 Nov. 1757 and'l Dec. 1757 respective-' 
ly. Fron this it is clear that Sir Harry had fallen from grace. 

6. Ibid., p. 364. 
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with Lord Bute and the Leicester House group, 
7 

and on this rather 

shaky foundation Sir John built hie hopes. But, he soon discovered 

and bitterly noted in hie pocket-book that "The accessibility of 

the 1757 was lessen'd in. the 1758 and seem'd in the 1759 converted 

into a total Inaccessibility. " In reality "the accessibility" was 

never as great even in 1757 an Sir John's sanguine hopes. The 

Leicester House group was always distrusted by Newcastle (not 

without reason), and like Bubb Dodington, Sir John Gordon found the 

alliance snare a dangerous one. Two considerations weighed 

heavily against Sir John. First, Mansfield had greater claims on 

the ministers than Bute, and secondly the quarrel between Pute and 

his uncle Argyll boded ill for those in Scotland who relied upon 

the Groom of the Stole. In addition Sir John, like Bubb and the 

rest of the coterie, put rather too high a value upon himself and 

looked for too much. 

Never one to hide his light, in his talke with Hardwicke and 

Argyll he reveals himself as a curious blend of egotism and 

naivete. All was to be done to smooth his way. "My Elections, " 

he reflects righteously to himself, "never cost the Administration 

any Money, or any Exertion of Ministerial " Influence. " He forgets 

to add that he had never enjoyed the luxury of being a ministerial 

7. 
Por the various twists and turns of Newcastle and flardwicke from 

their resignation as ministers in Nov. 1756 until Hardwicke 
triumphantly constituted a new ministry on 18 June 1757, see L. B. 
Nnmier, "England in the Age of the American Revolution", 1931, pp. 
55-58; P. C. Yorke, "Life and Correspondence of Lord Chancellor 
Hardwicke", 3 vols. 1913, Vol-II, pp. 367 at seq.; Horace Walpole, 
"Memoirs of the Reign of King George II", 3 vole. 1847, vol. 1I, 
pp. 249 at seq., vol. III, pp. 29 at seq. 
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candidate; that, in fact, he belonged to a group whose exclusion 

from the Commons was, wherever possible, a point of policy with 

George II'e ministers. Yet that influence was now to be exerted 

to the full on his behalf. Scott, an adventurer, could shift for 

himself, leaving Sir John to reap the advantages of hie "natural 

influence" in that area, a phrase of which he was inordinately fond. 

If, claimed Sir John, Lord Horton could be prevailed upon to secure 

Kirkwall for him he would carry the District of Burghs. As he 

somewhat optimistically put it to the Duke of Argyll, "Dornoch and 

Wick I suppoo'd conditionally engag'd aast He but concluded for Ne 

Teyne certain Dingwall probable. " The Duke seemed startled at 

this. Sir John proceeded to press his advantage. "I observ'd 

the Event improbable, in which Baillie Mackenzie had said he wd, 

join )Cilooy for Col. Scott, mat if said Event happen'd, own'd it 

in that Case probable that I shod lose the Vote of Dingwall, B". it 

if it cod be made a void Vote, Tayne the returning Burrow & Kirkwall 

vod carry the Eleotion. "8 

The event that was to decide Eailie Mackenzie'a allegiance 

was Colonel Scott's projected purchase of the estate of Tullooh 

which was then labouring under a great load of debts Once Scott's 

purchase was completed the Bailie was to be continued as factor 

and, morreover, the lands of Tu loch were to be leased to him on 

8. 
"The Pocket Book of Sir John Gordon", p. 365. 

9. 
CP. Seeaion Papers, vol. 49 t?, Creditors of Bayne of Talloch 

against Alexander Mackenzie factor on the estate, for some details 
of the situation. 
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very easy'terms. 
10 But, no Air John pertinently jotted in the 

ever-ready note-book at come unspecified time in 1757, "What'if 

Sale of Tulloch put ot'f, - or Col. Scott. not. be the Purchasers"" 

Burgh-mongering in16th. century 3ootlsnd was-not such an infalli- 

ble science that an election contest of considerable severity could 

not arise from the hopes of such as Bailie Mackenzie and their 

threatened disappointment. There is a lesson here. The con- 

currence of the great men in. London, the winning over of the local 

lairds and burgh big-wigs, the wealth and connections of the minis- 

terial candidate were not necessarily nufficient to turn the issue. 

The small men who sat upon the town--councils, men like Alexander 

Mackenzie, although overshadowed by the parliamentary politicians 

and for the most Fart manipulated by them emphatically were not 

ciphers. They have their places in the equation. Their greed, 

ambitions, vanities, hopes and fears all had to be catered for. 

Both candidates underetood this. As it was later delicately 

put for Colonel Scott "a c: ndidate viii certainly endeavour by all 

Means to conciliate the Regard and affection of his Electors. "12 

Unlike. hie military predecessor in the burgh Scott put persuaeion 

lß'"The Pocket Book of Sir John Gordon" p. 368; also session Papers, 
vol. 57: 5, Pursuers Proof, p. 25, Deposition of Andrew Robertson. At 
a meeting of several councillors in Bailie : ackenzie's house on the 
night before the election of 1757, the Bailie demanded that Scott 
should make him factor on the estate once he had purchased it. To 
this the Colonel was forced to agree. To some extent the Bailie'a 
anxiety was probably to prevent a close examination of his factory 
since 1751. See Session Papers, 49: 7, Creditors of Bayne of Tull- 
ach iah it appears that the 
ýlß 'Baille had been misappropfrom riating funds. 
"*"The Pocket Book of Sir John Gordon", p. 368. 
12"S egeion Papere, vol. 57: 5, Observations for Col. Scott, 15 Jan. 1759, 

p. . 
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first and force"a poor second. Among the means adopted by him 

were the settlement of an annuity of C20 upon the indigent Provost 

Bayne who was now blind as well-au ruined; the gift of 4100 Ster- 

ling, "for use of the poor of the community" which was handed over 

to Bailie Alexander Iackenzie, who at this point had hopes on the 

estate of TAulloch; and the bestowal of the office of Clerk. to the 

Justices of the Pence of Rose-shire upon the Town-clerk Andrew 

Robertson. 13 The intermediary in these matters was Mackenzie of 

8ilooq, 14 and the object,. ot course, to cecure a sufficient party 

to obtain Scott a footing on the Town-council. iulloch in a 

quandary whether or not to support his old patron Sir Barry Iiunro 

at first opposed Scott's nomination to the council but on receiving 

scant hope from Sir Harry conformed, although he resisted the 

purging of Fowlis from the council. 
15 "Such, " as the other party 

later sarcastically observed, "was the substantial Interest by 

which the Colonel procured himself to be elected and received as 

Session Papers vo1.576, -Petition and Complaint of John Macken- 
zie of Brae and others, 28 Nov., 1758, PP"5-6" The account there 
given is to be preferred to that in "Select Decisions, 1752-1768" 
(tames). pp. 216-7, repeated in Morison's "Dictionary of Decisions", 
P-1877., According to the latter the above acts of bribery did not 
take place until 1758, but Brae's evidence disposes of this idea. 

14. 
Session Papers, vol. 5735, Petition of Mackenzie of Bras, 28 Nov. 

1758, p. 5" 

3'5'Por i`ullooh'e wavering, Session Papers, 5725, Answers for Col. 
Scott, 7 Dea. 1758, p. 13; that he. opposed the purging of Sir Harry 
Munro, ibid., Respondents Proof, 2; i Julq 1759, p. 12. Deposition 
of John Mackenzie of Brae. 
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a Member of the Qounoil, at the annual Election which happened on 

th©"4th. of October 1757.016 At that same meeting, despite 

Tullooh's feeble protests. Sir 'Marry Munro was' purged from the 

Cotzncil. 
17 

Sir John Gordon in the, meantime was busy, although'not to 

such purpose as his adversary. His activities were confined to 

displaying a letter from Lord Bute recommending him to the electoreq 

to approaching Alexander Mackenzie ( who sat an the fence trying to 

judge on which side it would pay beat to jump), and having the 

minister of Dingwall, Mr. Rose, solicit in his favour. Tars. Rose 

attempted to win over Roderick Morison,, a counoillor, but Sir John's 

past was against him. Apparently at a recent general election 

(most likely in 1747 when Cromarty, -which van then virtually Six 

John's "pocket county", was unrepresented) the baronet had declared 

himself a candidate for the Northern Burghs and provisionally 

engaged Dingwall in his interest. Unluckily for the burgh Sir 

John had failed at Kirkvall and Dingwall lost £100 Sterling that had 

been offered by his rival. Morison on this occasion feared a like 

consequence. 
18 Rose gave as his reason for supporting sir John 

16.1 
Session Paperer, 5735, Petition of Haokenzie of Brae, 28 ilov. 1758, 

p. 6. 

1?. 
R. t4acRae, "Dingwall's Thousand Years", p. 221. 

1s. 
Session `apere, volt 57: 5, Pursuers Proof, p. 41, Deposition of 

Roderick Morison. 
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zeal for buttressing the established Church ©upooially as those in 

opposition to Invergordon "did not observe its Oospel, ordincncee. " 

later it was alleged by Charles Hamilton-Gordon, Sir John'a advocate 

brother, that five of the opposite party "suffer their children to 

be baptised by non-jurant Clergymen. "19 Sir John indeed was a 

staunch Presbyterian whereas =any of the people of Easter Roan were 

at that time stubborn non-jurors. The catablished clergy were for. 

him to a man. He vas, for example, also supported by Colin 

Mackenzie, minister of Podderty and later, shortly after the 

Iiiohaelaao election of 1753, the Synod of Ross fulminated against 

bribery and the swearing of false oaths in a manner that made it 

clear to whom these criticisms applied. 
20 That party was not Sir 

John Gordon. 

Whilst Sir John was using these spiritual weapons Scott was 

busy rendering unto Caesar the things that vors properly Caosar's. 

The ease means that had served so well in 1757 were used to secure 

a majority on the council against the Michae1mao election of 1758. 

Alexander Carzeron and Donald i3ayne, two of the councillors, were 

approached by lalcoy and Clerk Robertson, "But findinz they were 

not like to. succeed by the ordinary Means of Persuasion and fair 

Intreaty, the some grand Specific was applied to care their 

19. 
session Papers, 57: 5, Pursuers Proof, pp. 44-46, Deposition of 

Adam Rose, minister of Dingwall. 

20. 
Session Fapere, 57: 5, Pursuers Proof, pp. 114-116, Copy Act of 

Synod of Ross rainet Perjury. 
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Obstinacy= and it dich not fail in ita Effect. "21 Cameron received 

£30 Sterling and promised_in writing that he would vote in council 

: as M coy and the 'Colonel directed. * Bayne accepted the like sum 

from : ullooh'o daughter who was actively engaged in the Colonel's 

interest, but prudently declined to give any undertaking in writing. 

, Dean of Guild John Robertson was bribed by the promise of a waiter's 

office. Attempts were also wade to win over by similar means 

Donald Horicon, ': reacurer, and his brother Roderick, councillor. 

the latter' a daughter, who worked at Kilcoy, "was mare than once 

sent to ma1o an offer of eighty Cuineas to them. "22 miese offers 

were spurned, and fin311y William Fraser, an tax-B ilie of Dingwall 

and Sir Robert 1 unro's old comrade in arna but now an agent for the 

Colonel, "offered to them my Sum not exceeding J1, CA sterling. " 

-This character was very persuasive and among other thi ge told them, 

"That many honest and good ; en had done the like, and why should 

they be si ^u]ar? That if they did not noon accept, the Colonel 

21. Session re. ern, "rol. 57: 5, Potition of Mackenzie of Prrae, 28 Nov. 
1758,. p. 6. 

For 
details of Kilcoy'e use of bribery see ibid., 

Fnrsuox Proof, Deposition of Kenneth Mackenzie Tacks»an of Kilcoy , the laird's brother, cssim, and specifically for bribing of Bayne 
by ' xllcch' o cis ^, htc r, p. There can be no doubt of the truth 
of the statements made in Brae's petition. They are confirmed by 
numerous depositiona on oath by those vho like the Tacksnan of 
Xilcoy were active supporters of Colonel Scott. 

22. 
Session Papers, 5715, Petition of ºaokenzie of Brae, 28 Nov. 

1758, p"6. Also details in ibid., i'ursuers proof, pp. 72-3, Deposi- 
tion of Nra. t; artha Prasor, Widow of deceased Colin ; Mackenzie of 
Kilcoy. For the bribing of John Robertson, see Session Papers, 

. 
57: 5, Replies for John Mackenzie of Brae et al., 1 Jan-1759, p. 15. 

i 
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would get his Job done without them$ That this waa a fine round 
Sum for Pamiliea in their Condition; and they might regret that 

they had missed euch an Occanion when it wan too late. "23 All 

was to no purpose. The brothore were incorruptible, or, as the 

sequel will ahow# were either already corrupted in another inter-- 

eat or hoping to be so. 
The real stumbling block in Joott'e path, however, turned 

out to be the supposedly complaisant Bailie Alexander Mackenzie 

Into whose hands he had resigned the X100 sterling in September 

1757. Scott later alleged that on first netting up for the Burghs 

he was assured of the Bailie' e friendship and considering the un- 
doubted fact that he gave him 4100 it is scarcely to be disputed. 

He further strengthened his allegation by reference to a letter 

then written to him by Bailie Mackenzie in which that gentleman 

preferred him to Sir John Gordon. "Some Time thereafter, how- 

ever, the Respondent [i. e. Colonel Scott] was led to understand 
(the Manner of the Conveyance the Bailie himself will perhaps 

recollect) that such Friendship deserved a substantial Recompence 

and "Inable Consideration; but that this was a Subject more 

proper for an Interview, and therefore till Meeting no more ohould 
be mentioned. "24 At the meeting Mackenzie informed Scott that 
Sir John Gordon had offered him £500 sterling and "that he therefore 

23. 
2eouion Papers, vol. 5715, Petition of Mackenzie of Brae, 28 Nov. 

1758, p"7. 
24. 

Session Papers, 57: 5, Observations for Colonel Scott, 15 Jan. 
17599 p"2" 
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was intitled to a very considerable Sum; nevertheless, as he had 

formerly declared his Inclination to support the Respondent, he 

would accept of a less Sum from him only= he was also to have some 

something reasonable for his two Friends, Donald and Rpderick 

orisons, the two, other great Patriots in this Cause. "25 Mackenzie 

of Righfield was cited as a witness and later deponed to this effect, 

Bailie Mackenzie having incautiously divulged his thoughts to him. 26 

In short, the Bailie was unblushingly on the make. The factor that 

steered him into Sir John Gordon's party, apart from possible monies 

bestowed on him, was undoubtedly the failure of Scott to purchase 

the Tulloch estate so disappointing Iackenzie's hopes of becoming 

a landed gentleman of some sort. 

Thus the stage was set for tho Michaelmas election of 1758 

vhich both parties recognised as crucial. Scott's position was 

good but victory for him by no means certain, due mainly to Bailie 

Haakenzie. His defection powerfully aided Sir John for i ackenzie 
took with him the Morison brothers. Sir John's initial strategy 
had been to attempt to reach a compromise with Sir Harry Munro but 

Foulte would not play. 27 Indeed by bidding Tulloch look out for 

himself since the Munro interest was now in eclipse he strengthened 

25. 
Session Papers, 57: 5, Observations for Colonel Scott, 15 Jan. 

1759, pp. 2-3. 
26. Beseion Papers, 57: 5. Respondents Proof, p. 24, Deposition of 
'Thomas Mackenzie of Highfield. 

2? 'Ibid., Respondents Proof, pp. 6-9, Deposition of Sir Harry Munro 
of Povlie copy letter from Sir Jchn to Sir Harry 19 Scpt. 1758, 
and Munro ia reply of the same date. 
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Scott.. Possibly Sir Harry had got wind of Sir John'n conversations 

with Lord Hardxicke- and , 
the Duke of Argyll and, recognising that he 

was nox. out of the lists, was having his. tit for tat with Sir John. 

The latter was then forced to.. rely, perhaps overmuch for his liking, 

on Bailie Alexander Mackenzie. 
. 

'&he plan an. it finally-evolved was. 

to introduce Alexander Mackenzie of Fairburn into the council and.. 

turn of1Tulloch and his friends. Of Fairburn Tulloch had a pecu- 

liar dread, largely perhaps because he was of the type of Sir Robert 

Munro. He was a landowner of substance who if affairs ran. a 

riotous course could probably brin; in enough tenants and dependents 

to offset those of the Colonel'o party. This service Fairburn 

already accorded a certain party of the councillors of Fortrose and 

he was nothing loth to spread his influence. 28 

To offset this possibility the Colonel had recourse to a few 

other election devices not unknown in the burgh's political history. 

A party'of about twenty recruits commanded by Lieutenant John Sin- 

clair, the colonel's cousin, came to Dingwall supposedly to augment 

their numbers but in reality "to be ready for any Occasion about 

the Tine of the Election.. 29 On the Friday preceding Hichaeimas 

the Colonel invited Cameron and Bayne, whom he had won over by 

bribes, to a party held at Tulloch'e house.. John Robertson, Dean 

of Guild and like the. Colonel a Pifer by origin, was secured in the 

28. 
Session Papers, 57: 5, Respondents Proof, 25 July 1759, deposition 

of Sir Harry hunro of Poulie (at Edinburgh, 9 March, 1759). p. 5; 
ibid., deposition of Roderick Mackenzie of Reideastle (at Dingwall 
2 April 1759), pp. 10-11. 
29'8ession Papers, 5715, petition and Complaint of John Mackenzie 
of Bras and otherag 28 Nov. 1758#'P-7* 
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eaaa wV. 
30 The recruits stood on guard and there the councillors 

had to remain, more or less willing guests, until the following 

Tuesday when the election was to be held. 

That morning the whole military party mustered, but in the 

main unarmed, at the foot of the co ncil house stair, "where they 

remained during the Proceedings of the Flection. "31 The election 

itself was a very one-sided aalfair, the Colonel's party having a 

marked ascendancy which was unimpaired even by the fact that 

Cameron and Bayne, who had lost their nerves at the prospect of a 

legal process, refused to take the oaths against bribery and 

corruption (a common form at election meetings) and had to be 

bundled out of the council-chamber and held prisoners in an 

adjoining room in the charge of the Colonel's Servant, James Eruce: 2 

Next, Aailie'Alexander Mackenzie revealed what was by now no 

eearet, namely that he had been handed 4100 by Colonel Scott in 

September 1757, and desired the Colonel to take it back and disburse 

30-Session Pa ere, 57: 59 Pursuers Proof, deposition of Roderick 
14orieon, pp. 36-37; in hie deposition Robertson denies this, but 
not vary convincingly, ibid. pp. 59-64; of. Appendix to Pursuers 
Proof, Letter of Scott to Robertson and reply to name, pp. 59-64. 
These show that Robertson feared to act for Scott lest the bur- 
geasee should take umbrage, but at the came time he pledged himself 
to do what he could for the Colonel. 

31': 3ession Papers, 57: 5, Petition and Complaint of Mackenzie of 
Brae, 23 Nov. 1758, p. 8. That they were unarmed is a fair infer- 
ence from depositions later taken in the process that rose out of 
this election and which are given in the Respondents and Pursuers 
Proofs in vol. 57: 5. 

32-For this and other details of the election, see Session Papers, 
vol. 57: 5, Petition and Complaint of Mackenzie of Brae, 28 Nov., 
1758, p Reim. 
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it himself. Scott saw the trap, refused to accept the sum, so 
admitting to a pri a aoie case of bribery, and the money remained, 
for the time at leset, with the Bailie. 

. 
Its ultimate disposal 

in not recorded, but the Bailie's character being what it was, its 

fate is perhaps not beyond conjecture. 

'Men the actual election. buainese was puehed'through, punatu. 
ated at every stage by shrill protests from the minority party. 
The first item in these proceedings, the filling of the vacancy 
caused by the recent death of Scott' e friend, Mackenzie of Kilcoy, 

indicated the way things were to go. : 'welve voters took part, the 

absentees, of course, being Kilcoy and Cameron and Bayne. By 

coven votes to five Mackenzie of Belmaduthy beat Mackenzie of Pair. 

burn. The minority party (which consisted of the two Dailies, 

Alexander 1. ackenzie and John Mackenzie of Brae, John Dingwall Writer 

in Edinburgh, and the two ; orison brothers) protested that four of 
Belinaduthy'a votes were vitiated through bribery and corruption, 

namely those of Colonel Scott as the briber and Provost Tulloch, 

Dean of Guild Robertson and Clerk Robertson as the bribed. This 

set the tone for the entire meeting and was zoll marked in the next 
item of business, the crucial one of purging the council. Usually 

only two councillors were turned off, but on this occasion "for the 

cake of the Colonel, and to support his System, it was at this 

Election judged convenient to remove no fewer than four of the old 
Counsellors, and introduce as many new ones in their Place. " Un- 

usual this may have been but it was not outside the terms of sett. 
Bayne and Cameron, as untrustworthy instruments and notoriously open 
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to the objection of bribery, were-purjed from the council and with 
them Alexander Rackenzie, not the Bailie but a writer in Edinburgh, 

and Roderick Morison. Four persons-string in the interest of 
Colonel Scott were introducedIn their room. 'T'hese were-all 

Mackenzies although this time the struggle had no tincture of clan 
feeling, Mackenzies figuring indifferently in-both parties. These 

now councillors were: - Bailie Colin Mackenzie, Murdoch' Mackenzie 

tackacan in Din yal1, Mackenzie of Btrathharve and Mackenzie of 

? uirtovn. All this, of course, van done to the din of the usual 

complaints from the party headed by Bailie John Mackenzie of Bras. 

As the sequel will demonstrates this party erred at this vital 

point in not treating Scott and the three others already cited as 
disqualified and then roing through the forme of election by them- 

selves. No double election ensued, which was to prove a source 

of weakness to Brae and his friends. 

The next stage, the election of the Provost, followed the 

same pattern. Ketmeth Mackenzie, Tacksman of Kilcoy, the deceased 
laud's brother, was elected by nix votes to five. For some un- 
disclosed but perhaps easily guessed motive Dean of Guild John 

Robertson, the Colonel's fellow Fifer, switched aides, voting with 
the minority against the Tackazan of Kilcoy. He probably wished 
to keep a foot in both campa, voted for the Colonel at the vital- 

points and then so". ziht to placate his n©ijhboura by changing aides 
but only after he had helped to put Scott in an impregnable position, 
Besides, he had already promised to vote for Bailie Alexander 

Ltackenzie who was one of the three candidates for provost. Clerk 
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Robertson at thin point saw fit to act peculiarly in writitza up 

the minutes of those proceedings. The three candidates were the 

Tacksman of Kilcoy, 'Bailie Alexander (no ever, nothing if not 

ambitious) and John Dingwall. In recording the votes cast the 

Clerk listed six for Mr. Rerneth i ackenzie (the Tackaxan, that is) 

and five steinst lira, Kenneth Mackenzie. John Dingwall was listed 

as voting far Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie. What game he vas playing is 

not easy to see, any more than Robertson's reason for chooSing this 

odd presentation of tact, or what advantage Bailie John and the 

other petitioners hoped from a more formal account of the business. 

They, not surprisingly, had voted for bailie Alexander Mackenzie. 

But doubtless they - or to speak more accurately their patron and 

mentor, sir John Gordon - clutched at any informality that promised 

dividends in the Court of session. 

Theao irrogi1aritiea Bailie John attributed to Sir William 

Dunbar of Uestfield, ýa friend of Colonel Scott who apart from 

Lieutenant Sinclair was the only outsider suffered to witness these 

proceedings. "And Sir William Dunbar, who had been privileged to 

be present, and wan thought to have acquired a particular Knack in 

Borough-olectiona, fron his Experience in the Cane at Forree, 

assumed the Character of Spokesman and Procurator in making Answers 

for the Colonel's' Party; though, for the better Grace, the Clerk 

has been pleased to mark the Answers an given and made by the 

Colonel and the Provost. "3' Weatfield'a experience in the Porree 

33* 
8988ion PaPera, 57: 5, Petition of Mackenzie of Brae, 28 Uov. 1758, 

p. 12. 
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case would make him a dubious candidate for expert status. In 

1753-4 he and sonefriende made an effort to extricate the burgh 

from the clutch of Brodie of Brodie on the plea that the latter 

had gained control of the burgh by intruding non-resident councill- 

ore. 
34 The attempt was singularly unsticcessi'ul. 

35 

The Michaelmas meeting concluded with Bailie John : ackenste 

making a general protest against the election. "That the Election 

is void= in respect Imo, Of the Proteste severally taken by him, 

2do, Because the same has been carried on by the Voices and Votes 

of Persons who did subscribe illegal Letters and Concerts with 

respect to the modelling of the Torn-counoil of this Borough. 

3tio, Because this Election has been made under the Influence and 

by means of Bribery and Corruption. And, 4to, That some Members 

of the Council, and who are Electors at this Election, have been 

secreted for several Days past at the House of Tullooh, in the 

Company of Colonel John Boot of the Guards, and some other leading 

Members, whereby they have been detained from their ovn Houses and 

Families, under a Guard of several armed Zen, called Recruits of 

Captain Sinclair; by which means, and other undue Influence some 

Voters have given their voices at this Election contrary to what 

34" 
For details, see Session Papers, vol. 60: 38, Dunbar and others 

against IicLeod and others, 1754-56. Whore is a convenient summary 
of the case in Faculty Collection of Decisions# vol. 11, No. VII, 
under date 7 Jan., 1757. 

35" 
F. C. vol. I1,1No. V1I9 7 Jan. 1757; Bell, "Treatise on the 

Election Law of Scotland", p. 483. 
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was their known and professed Inclinations. "36 

Sir John Gordon naturally was keenly intereeted`in this 

meeting. All this time he was busy like a colander-in-chief 

supervising his array-in the five burghs, as of course was his 

rival. Rut old Sir John found "natural influence" and concern 

for the "gospel ordinances" of the established church poor substi- 
tutes for hard cash and the promise of ministerial favour. He 

was forced to rely on intrigue whereas Scott could exploit more 

tangible assets. Sir John's attempts to make mischief for the 

Colonel by spreading tales that the latter undervalued Lord 

Morton's interest in Kirkwall produced no visible results. Nor 

did his agent Willie Budge appear to make much of the task allotted 

to him, namely "to insinuate to Ulbster the Schemes about cutting 

him out from the Command of Wick. "37 Neither Kan Sir John by 

this time as certain of Tamn an he had once given out. " Busy 

with such feeble conceits, it is no surprise that at this point 

he desired nothing more than an accommodation with Ccott, but for 

all his scheming he could not bring sufficient pressure to bear on 

36, 
Session Papers, vol. 57s5, Petition of ! ackenzie of Brae, 28 Nov. 

1758, p. 13. The account of the election here given in based main- 
ly on this paper for reasons adduced below. 

37. 
N. L. S. 1(x. 108, "Pocket-Book of Sir John Gordon", undated entries 

from July to November 1758, p. 382. 

38. 
W.: iaoGill, "Old Rose-shire", vol. I, . 1069 Ro. 284, undated letter 

(1757) from Sir John Gordon to one Dailplie at Tain. 
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the Colonel. 39 Con3equently, the election of Michaelmas 1758 at 

Din**wall was of paramount importcnce to the obstinate baronet. If 

that were lost then all was lost. A less experienced but wiser 

head would have admitted defeat at this point and gracefully slid 

out of the unequal contest. But that was not Sir John Gordon's 

way. He was by nature a last ditcher. The harder the battle, 

the more desperately he dug himself in utilisins every circumstance, 

however forlorn it miiht appear, that could by any stretch of the 

imagination tell in his favour. "Defeat" was not in Sir John's 

political vocabulary. 

It was he, therefore, who instigated the process brought into 

the court of Session on 28th. Novenber 1758 in the names of John 

Mackenzie of Brae, Donald Morison and Alexander Mackenzie of Fair- 

e. That this is so is clear from certain entries in his pocket. 

book. Thus he writes in his precise, elegant little hand, "Reduc- 

tion of the annual Election of the Town Council of Dingwall for 1758, 

given my Brother Chas. LCharlee Hamilton Gordon, advocate] on the 

18th. Octr. )y obligatory of the 12th, to fir. Colin V=kenzie 

[Minister of Foddertyy] for relieving his Brother : ticken: ie of Brae] 

agnt, the Eapenoe$ of the Dingwall Complaint ..... Ordered sorry 

Cohn Gorry, Commissary Clerk of Roes and Factor at Invergordon] on 

the lath. to tell Fairborn he had Directions to defray any incidental 

Lapenoeo he shod. goo nooea$ary to be at in the Town of Dingwall "4C 

39""Pooket-l3ook 
of Sir John Gordon", pp. 372-3. 

40. Ibid., p. 409. 
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`ackenzic'c "iotit1on and Complaint", then, which was 

handed in on the 28th November 19531 had boon worked up by Sir 

John and bin brothers Charles I? auiilton-Gordon. In the main the 

Ccurt found the facts to be as the 1otitbn set them out. Scott 

for his part at first treated the proceoo too liChtlyt hie 

"Anowero" and "Oboervationc" jr. no rice contradicting 1=aokenzte'c 

allegations althou 11 occasionally brincing out acme interesting 

but for purposes of the cause irrelevant inforuation. indeed 

the paper entitled " woro for Colonel Scott", handed in on 7th 

December 1753, is little more than a witty and &-muaing squib. 

The opening contencec reflect the flippant tone maintained throuGb- 

out. "It is the Privileeo of losing Gnuoctorn, to complain and 

be pooviob. Political Thtcappointmonta are hard to be digested; 

Such is the ; waturo of this Complaint now to be azwered, the last 

Speech and dytn: 'ors of a dopartinr- political Ghcat. "41 But 

tho Colonel'o zotaphor from his t'avourito pastime, howcver- 

, wittily expounded by his advocate Aloxa dor Lockhart, was no 

effective reply to the charges ccntained in Y: i. ckenzto'o petition. 

, The facts tore all too patont. 

atlc ationo of bribery. 42 A 

Me Lords a1lovod proof in the 

co #. catan gras Granted to hear the 

numerous witnaaaea cited by the pursuers and later by the 

41. 
* pion Fa rt, vol. 57 =5, Ancccr3 for Colonel Jobn , 'sott, 

7 Decr. , 1753, p. 1. 

42, 
Cocaion Tapora, 5715, Petition of rraoi: en äio of trap of aal., 19 Feb. 1759, p. 2. 
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rccpondcnta. 43 Thiu producca a largo bulk of evidence, the 

veic, ht of a ich told heavily aGainct Scott urbi party. 

After much l carncd and inConioun ar onto from the udvo- 

catcz, the Lords deliberated on the ovidenco. They rar© unaai- 

nouc that bribery waz i=orul and that even if no otatuto vao 

specifically directed against its us o in burgh elections it % as 

still precluded on con : on law principlcu and even by the atatuto 

aCainzt briber] at parliwmentar7 clccticnc. The great difficul- 

ty, horovor, lay in tha proof. "To rolianco ccul1 be placod on 

tcctiiony under oath, cinco cno prepared to bribe or be bribed 

would be equally prepared to lie. Thus the Lorda could coo no 

noral procedure that could be adopted in dealing with euch 

caeca. Following the old Coto legal tradition every ouch caco 

nuot be treated according to it3 attendant cires: otanccc =1 the 

application of co=on con :© on the pa * of the 3udL-cc. Viewed 

thuc the Colonel'o ca3o tae clear. Ito aid hic o cociatcc tro 

round guilty of croon acts of bribery and corruption. The Lordo. 

thoreforo, "rejected the vo, teo or the candidates and 'of those 

corrupted by him; and Gave full costa to the plaintiffs. "4 

In Sact, - tho law relating to burgh olecticno was vague in 

43" 
Ca scion Fapcrss, 57s5, fotition of 'ac]Qnzio of Wie, 19 Fob. 

1759, pp. 1-2. 

44" 
t31ca, " o1oct Dcciaiona of Court of 'ccoion, 1752-1768", 

S: o. 0LVj pp. 212-215. Ctmo report in ! 'oriocn'e "Dictionary of t)ecioiona", pp. 1897-1& 3O. 
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the extreme, As uncll . rcziarkz in diucuccin ; this vary case, 

"the effect or the corrupting of ialividu is will dcpcn& on cir- 

cumotancec. If a Majority bavo yic1da3 to tho tcmptationt tho 

elcctioa will be reduced. " rut, he Gern on, in 'laci: en: is c ai=t 

Scott thim o not proved ans. the Court rjccvcd: cý1q tic votcn 

of thoco who had been ccrruptc3.45 It r but a partial triumph 

for the cozplaincro, tja Lords ro ing to & c1urc the persona 

voted £cr by them to be ICGa . 1. y cleated.. . that, then, van the 

QYx1Cý status of . ýlö CCt 1Gfl? Ca SwIth. Au vast 1 00 
'7f-9 the Lords Cato 

the a :. or. It 'az ccUclUAed that such cn, impcrfcct election 

iut be void. : hic Bain so, thhýo council of the Darob could 

only be restored by a poll-rv:. vrant. 
4' 

T Tho comp1aizzcro, t orororc, ; titicncd further that, vn or 

2 GeorCc II, "tho r rccnc found guilty of ouch corrupt Practtcco 

in r1cctious3, arc dicquaiificä., and oucht to be declared incapa. 

bio of c3. ercicin any Veto or liebt an i3urcacccc bcrcaftcr. " 

Thin, it was aubczitto , ras a nccecc ry ccnaequorco if the ariCin. 

al ccmpac: nt r: cre Sound campctctt, as it had bocn. 47 Corruption, 

Arthur C=all, "Treatise on ! 'lcction Ta= in EC4t1cind", p, 3C2, 

4i. 
I; a^ec, "fo1eet fleciotcuc", t77o. CLVI, pp. 21E--317; cane in 

Loricon, op. cit. l pp. 1530.2, i'or procedure bfr poll-vcrr t, aco 
Ale, ardcsr Wight, "Rico rind ra oac of . arliancnt", j 806 od. , vol. 1. pp. 353 at seq. 

47. 
Zacaion itpcrc, - 5795s , tztition or t`ac'ke i: ic of Eras et al., 9 Auges 1759. PP. 2-4. 



it ras contor4cd, wa-c as grcat rin evil an treason$ for "this 

`: ranuCrco ion tonth to the Dir-solution of all Govcr cnt, =I to 

uubatttute In its 11ace a Gyctcra of f. auu, anti Depravity of 

This frcoh potion led to oven noro protracted litit ation$ 

the purpose of rhich rau (1c 1nated by political no lose than 1cCa1 

considerations. The complainer- prcteotcd chri]ly their ccncorn 

tar public norality, whllot the renk oral: nta contrived to dofeni, 

the liberties of the oubject! Scott and Gonfunp argued that the 

Court of SoEnion wan "tunctuo" in respect of the original con- 

plaint which was not brought in terns of the election statutes 

2 CoorCe II and 16 Goorro IS. Theco alone preacribed penalties 

for corruption euch the complainers nor' dcnandod. The 

ori. ginal petition prayed in fact for a cimplc act of reduction. 
That pX'CCces had been (1CC11ede I? -once, if the CCt2Z'ý. ' o Soeoion 

rcro to ; tvo ear to this frech plea it rculd be ucurping a 

criminal juricd. iction it c never intended to have, ¬ nn. as a 

result "the rhholc criminal Juriodiction riet bj De eeo tin 

trannter. 'cd to the Court of section, =4 that incotihablc 1°rivi- 

le&; Q of Trialo by Juries rauld be evacuated. "49 Vor, once the 

48" 

fcicton z Pero, 5? s5, 'otition or . ̀ackc : zie or £ ao of at., 
9 Aui", 1759, p"59 
49. 

Co: ttion Terra, 57: 5, totition of Colonel "sott at al., 14th 
June, 1760, p. 17. 
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Lords had refused. Ysnckonzie'zc rocla ninrr petition of 9th August 

1759, ras it competent for the conplatno. rs to found on a fresh 

complaint. T bin refers to a petition brouEht in' by achenzio 

and others in taco=ber 1759 libollin upon the Acts 2 Goor; o II 

and 16 Geor, o 11 a aiu3t- bribery and corruption at eloctionnw5° 
ThrcuZ, hout f the respondents were on firn ErounM and sustained by 

the intorlocutore of the 3odgea. 51 Cn 13th. Jcruery 1762 the 

Lorcio found the action not competent} ani this decision wau ufheld 
b the F: cuso of torch on 14th, ! "arch 1763. 

The pious moralicinr; o interjected into the. -,, o procecd. in 

worn lar cly the oux d'eonritc of the advocates. The pur74eca 

of their clionto ecru covoroly practical, and centrod upon the 

poll-Tarrant that was bound to follow the voidance of the oloc- 
tion. ''lackcncio and party put little faith in a poll-election 
if Ccott and party were still at liberty to bribe and corrupt. 
"Tho %titionera would be easily forgiven for otruggtlin, every 
Point of this kind, na far as Law and Justice will support then, 
if they core at Liberty to lay open, with that Audacity the tlo 

of Corruption, attended with other unjustifiable tacticco, have, 

nines the JudCment of the 7tho of August, been pursued in prcaccu. 

50. 
In Session Pero, 57: 5, ibtition of racl enzio of frao of al., 21st. raconbor, 1759, pp"2-3. 

51. 
Noes ion ropers, vo1.95 t49, Appeal of Sir John Gordon to the Lord Justice Cenoral and fordo of Jrnticiary, 13th. Au t 1765, 

r"5. 
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Lion of the same corrupt Plan, n1 for the En3 of procurin the 

Govcr ont or this LorouGh to bo o nin vcnted in the flinch of 

thozo rho, for iribco foicrl7 recoiveti, or othoro Tct rca ., y` to 

be given, will. concur to support Colonel Coott in hin Views for 

the next , cncra. Election for tarlizuant, : hick he ýn fron the 

,i -- n, open cnou; h to ti= was to object or all the 1 oingg 

tb. t zýa: 7 yt 2c canod by your ý Bhi ý" 52 

."t;; t a clearly, it vas iiprtaz w for Scott that ho and 

his friends should not be dicfraichisc1. T'bcro is another pcssi* 

bilityi that the 
. 

11'u't""ia==t 
- 

uld =rive t11at-0 to affect the 

issue ay the p 1i3cntar7 election, air John in Varticular 

dreaded this, Zor _th 1in; 2- . all Out Of th* 3. ictc he had na bopcc 

aithcu in c. letter to Ealllic at Tain he tricci to put the beat 

e on t iý. w3. " 7itb respect to the corruption of t) ., sac 
narr t fcr rectcrin ye barrow ... believe it rill not cc= 

in tine enou . to Civo Din all any voice at ye nczt Concral 

rlcction. .. ß: o4 rill have Thc=cclvoa and illio Alexander 

L-ýIac'enzio] to thank ." ouch a prcfli to an aba::. oncd £el-» 

icrr ... Tain rill have ye double voice in virtue of its pro- 

ciding in case to for no and tt o for Colonel Scctt. 03 at 

5 29 
Session ? nrero, 57: 5, Fotitlon of thekoazie et rt1. , 12 Juno 

1760, p. 1G. 

i. i? acG*i11 "Old rocs-ºoh:. rcn, vol. I, p. lcG, T, 0.285, Sir J'oim 
Gordon to t ilhio, undated (1759). cGill#o trucripto are 
detective. 
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particular piece of rascality on the -part of Mille Alexander 

tave ride to this outburst is not taotn. 

The poll-warrant, hovcr, arrivotl in tine. It did fair 

John no Cood for the other oocontia'1 ran lae nG. [scott and 

Arty vcro not diafr=cbioed, and on 7th. `otobor 1760 Thanes 

! 'aclzon: io of in field was elected ovoat. T ho election 

challon, cd by okcncio of i: ac and others, but confirmed b7 tho 

. in in Council on 28th. January 1761.54 buo Sir John Gordon 

failed to ceauro Din c allj and at the porliauontary election of 

17 GI Colcncl John . 'sott maß retar=d for the i ort . crn r. 

ro details of this are cvailablo, but that hic victory tzao beyond 

dieputo =y bo safely inferred fron the absence of a protest to 

the Muse of Con ono. ilia interact was for a time maintained in 

the burgh, atron honed by tho acquialtion or t ho catato of 

; ulloch not indeed by '°cott but by hic close friend E- rry David-- 

con. navidoon was Ba5no of `ý11aoh'a couoin, a colicitor in 

tendon rho uiocialiood in b: ndlin; rcoto appeal cc oa to the Eouco 

of Lords. Lr 17 GI ho had : ado oncugh ncncq to mich to o©t up ao 

a landed rcntlo n in hic nitivo coi. mho cntito of Tullcch he 

thou , ht could suit his needs adz tt rablg. Its political valuo did 

not interest him ana ho dinclaine any intention of tryin. ; to 

recapture the 1 urCh. "At present indeed it in in the nano 

Cbnnnol trat I would put it, an thorn I thin'-- it is III. -o1, to 

54" 
tt. r'aopac, "ninti7 all'o ouaon ream"q p. 221. 
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contlnnc. "5ý 
To troop tho e neo of tho ce dorm Davidson agreed to 

act in concert Frith Colonel rcott, rho did valuo the ect tto'c 

political po mibilitic i, "o have o, rccd to act in Concert ac 

i3 , ddorc for the Estate of Talloch, a m-1 to Go the LenGth of Ton 

Thousand f nda Ctorlin , or even 'i o Tmdred louuda more for 

that rurcharo; And that . ichovor of tic shall be the Purchaser 

rill r orv anln trot the Dice with each other, an that 11hrow to 

aotornino betmon ourselves the real rarahacor. «' Davith on 

£oarcd tho tc. t. "It rould be ccaethir ; uzcc: oar cra the ° Dice 

to favour ao r Giant ono who has =ado hic I`ortuno bb thorn. "57 

no vas therororo, relieved to roach an a!,; ro anent with the Colonel 

zbercby the latter, for certain other consideraticnn, arrood to 

lot Thavidcan havo the catate t ithcut recourse to the dito " T, cno- 

tholos^ it to be divan out that the dice had, boon tisrorn ar, d 

hach for once decreed a7ainot their votary. "Scott's Views is cur 

Concert (as to the ! ojort of our hro'in, ) you can caoily cue s 

It tea to nti o his political Friends believe that he had done all 

ý5"' 
elvino r port, 1253, t. 2, itonr7 vidocn to )a1vina, 24 

Cetobar, 17Gl. 

56* 
Dolvino Thpo', 1253, t. 11, Pavldnon to Delvino, 22 Deo., 1761. 

5? * lbido , f*12, eo to & o, 22 Deco* 1'%63 " 
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in hia . vor to cot o 'potato. Arad thercforo I noel not 

rccc: nd it to you, to keep hin sacrot, "58 

Indeed, cw far as Scott va concozncd the burgh had eerved 

his ju oo* At tho as tororal R. oction to stood and rya 

elected for his natlvo county or `ifoo in 1770 ho vas made a 

. ITonothelo3o, he wished to t'ajor-Genora.! w id he died in 1r? 7c ý 

maintain hals intoroat in the Tort rn Luraba and did not alto- 

Cotbor no 1oct Din .tl artcr 1^r " In 1772 ho v oto to tha torn 

c oil. "o ferin a donation of cnc hundred poundc, an am -Ark of 

hic Conti -ill., for a torn clock or any o ar uicfu1 purpose that 

may tic recable to the fi. rGh. "f o The offer trau accepted with 

quitt pathetic cnthuniar and on 2nd. Fobruary 1773 cur old friend 

Donald il'. ori on vas cno of a trio appointed to viatt Forroa and 

prepare az odo1 of tho otcoplo on1 bolls tboro "as a plan for the 

propoocd oporaticnD of tbo co =land in this ri h. "Gl t cant: ilo 

T'onr navidoon Soreot his oriaina1 zworoion to politico and by 

CUM 
a2vInca Ttiperi, 1253, t. 23, same to .. azo, 2 Fob« , 1? 62. OT 

S9+J. Fo:, tcri "'"tzboro or ilarliacnt, Scotland". p+3CCl. 

60"11. 
acRio, "Diaotallts lboucan3 Years", p. 231. Scott, hc.: ovor, 

ctill rotainod ccntrol of t .e gort rn I irc*n constituency until 
his death in 177G. Soo "Itrlia mo tary r porn of John Robin con" " 
cd.. iapra.: o, 1'322, p. 5, 

I 5" 
. X. `acicc, "DinCr -alI Is 'sit cu ter Yea=", t .21. 
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1771 he van brought on the Council. 'rut he had arrivcd in to 

to thnra in the apoliation of tho bur Ch's proporty, zich doubt-- 

leao did ccnothinr to occoton hic introduction to political life. 

r7hose ovento . cht cuZ at that the prooocooc aricin from 

the election of 1755 had long been otillod. Cuoh a vice could 

2orcly reveal iioxance of the c araetor of Cit John Gordon. 

Cnco launched on a lar: -suit the barcnot never Cavo in till he 

had o uotod every roocurco 1no saº not merely to the lai but to 

la,, ore. An late as 27th. July 17 parer s 1: arc boin handed 

in for ", ac2. cnzio of ao and Donald 'oriccn, 'airburn having died 

in the interim. This ti the t ra Ge c over the costs of 

suit that had to be borne by Scott end his i'rioncta. ºc or in- 

nl costa t ero Lined at £369� 8. ? 16 $tcr1in,, but, un: ri1. tnZ to 

accept the interlocutor of 1759 ac final the con-, -ami arc bart 

carricd` on proccno ; inti1 their fiaa carts arc in the rcGion of 

MOO atcr1inZ-;. . Slo 1cß; did the complatnora tako to attempt to 
rccovor Cot tG that Scott br uSht in a bill of ouo tennionf ho 

d4 Likruto alto coat : ed upon tho t© of p3q ent. Ccott vas rd1: L 

In to y only if all p wtie® concerned gave him ti valid. dia- 

charco, and Fairb, (probably at the inoti ton of f'ir John 

Cozen) hid. stubbornly hold out again .t this. *7ho main trcublo 

lay in the fact that cott roquircd the decreaw to be delivered 

up to him in o-rchan, a icr pe : t. The ccziplaintr tore un- 

v d . 11in; to do this. 4. hQ7 it dot cu z in another court "cithor 

boforo the j=tict3z , or the martotratco of that borow, wh mbaro 
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the bribery vac cc ittcd. thichavor of theso meacurcc the 

charrora shall be adviscd to follow, they have on interest to 

rotain the c. -tract, becauco it ray by novice blc to them in their 

after rccacdinEp*"G2 

reott in -. cp17 vcnt to the root of the nattor. w?. ackenzio 
and "criaon rare pawns, "tho taola of another Contle ant ctho 

defrayed the vholo cxpcnces of 1 process to cratiry private 

recentnent. "63 ixt c a". 0 of the rrm lo over expenses is not 

recorded but probably, to tho relief of the Court, a private 

acrccr2cnt war. rcachocl. T''110 "za1iciou Cont1cman*h, bovrover, ac 

ücott dcci natcd. Sir Jobn Gordon was by no moans "iunctui", cVori 
if the court of session cs o. "vor since 2 ebruar7 1762, long 

beforo tho final jud ent of the . Eiouca of Lords, Sir Join had 

boon bd Grin; the Lon% Advocate, 'Iboma, e IlliUer of Glcnlcc, to 

rair3o n criminal process a timst Scott, puroly, a ho put it, cu 

of =Curd for the public rood. The Advocate averred that Sir 

Job1' icval cdvi3cra had oriCina11y counselled him in 1753- to 

tako the ca so into the criminal court, but he had refused rußt. the 

E3äß. 

S, rýoion 2h , July, 
sl, Inforation ror john ?: ýa : onzio of rrao of at., 1? 64, P67" 

63 0 

Bernion lupara, v©l. 95 s1, Intoztiation for Co1ont1 John Scott 
et al., 6th.. ºuCuct 17G4, p. 2. 
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civil court had now czb. augtod the cause. : sir jot=, lil, o =any 

amateurs at 1av, ram jcaloua of his kmov1o . Co and could brook no 

criticism of it. : ho char made by tho Advocato, and apparent- 

ly much tittercd at bobina `sir jotn'o bacl , that ho had been 

"opinionatoor3. av" » that 3a, ovorridi counaol -- angered hin 

croatly. PJa van, an to conplaincd bitterly, Loin; bold up an a 
1autjhin 

atoch ana thic of 
all thin 

[:, a was what hic tcuchv,, r- 

nicket nature cculd not tear. hic chssre ^s denied by ir 

Jolx'o advocates, Garden uni Co mo Gordon an his solicitor John 

,; a r. 
64 F©rtifiod with gase Cool optniona he Prepared once nora 

to enter the lists* 

Fo Dcotcrcd. tho Ac1voc ito 0.3ßn in 'obrrary 1763, only to 

be fobbed off by the latter oa hin doputica at ' 2inburCh. rut 

later then the Advocate v in Scotland Sir Jcth raiactt the 

tatter u aiu in a nowt thportunato nicer. "' ao Lord Advocate 

returned this inforation toto rnokc after, with an answer wrote 

on the back of it In the folio inc words: 11 rill not rrontituto 

no t ti to rrrvo the pur uo of 1r3vate rce ntnent. Then the 

criminal libel can brouC-, ht in the Court of Cco3ton recently 

öfter the crino van ocaaittcd the Dur3uora, by advice of thoir 

council asked no noro than the ccncvurco of the nrp to Advocate 

for the tine, that beine cufticiont for all the purposYoo of 

grivato and iublick reparation. At this dictonco of tino, ? 

64" 
Z sttcr3 of David Fzooos Reps to., Gr On Cordon to ra, Zr, 

20 Feb. , 1762 t and t obert ''ackintooh to r`ir ZToIzz Gontori, 9' rch, 
1? G?, 
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will not adopt tho action at 7 on nstnco. I' gill ivo ty 

concourse to any criminal libel b. ou st by a rirt' having; intoreat 

to Uraue. "65 to these Croundo f Sir John, citint; the claim of 
P3 t which cl icc the Crown any dicpan3Sza for, a31 Od the Losch 

of Ju itioiary to prevent tho Lord ÄcWocato fron diepen: iu ßo3 

the ntatutes 2 George 11 and 16 orco jr. 

The petition ontorc: d in the record or the fi ,h Court, GG 

but consideration of it ran trxico dol. ayoe an not until 25th. 
January 1? & rrero r . acra heard £rcn the Lord Advocate, Shia 
dinitary vas not much put cut at the aapor3icna ca it upon him" 

"since it cones fron ouch a notoricuoly liti cna and cantankercu3 
chazracter. " As to the accusation that he was biaced in the 

matter co far fron the truth was it that the Advocate, then on 
ordinary pleader, bad actually helped to drei up the original 

apors in the prccoaa for Mackcncio an; i had ovan boon than ; cºsi for 
2aia paiuz by Sir John Gordon hinoclZIG? In fact sir John could no 
ion cr find counsel to folio r up his rash schemes. plag Caipbell, 

mho appoarod for ice, rcvoalcd trio truth of this by quootin 

65'Z 
o aion iaporo, vo1.95 z i9, Sir John Gordon's Appeal to tho lord 

Juatica-Gencral ©t al. , 13 Ault, 1765. Tor part quoted, pp. 9--1G 
G'Pr-col 

of Ad journal (D34. ), 1765--1767, unlcr dato 16 Auf. , 1765. 
J7' lbid. ! 25 T=,,, 1766. '; illcr in fact carer up two potitiono for -. cc cn io of man© an others - cno dated 21 Doc., 1759, the 
other 7 Mit., 1760 and both in r; cocion rapers, vol. 57: 5. 
am ý 

v: e EB3"r)i 



rn: ýorous or jourz onto and trolly cosh up -with no . i. 

21st. Juno 37 tho Lor1D of Jus ticin. ýºy rocd the Fctition"03 

Sir Joim -had c nw-tcd ©vcrj rezourca -nova to tho law and was 

nov obli , od to d©sict. An : my, he ran 17 thin time on afed in 

the O7. 'C? m : rte` election Cica rbich 1u": 3t have produced. 1ttittion 

cnou b to nntiafj even hic fantaQtic appetite for la wo 

Fromm. 1768 until 1332 tho h Cory of D ncc to have 

been relativo1 tranquil,, At ax rato x thera arc no recordo or 

any covc: e election contactsi t the aortbor vurcz ccactitu. 

cncy continued to be a problem for the political mann. , cru. ' In 

1773 . To!,. n Robin-con, the Clcý: I of the ' cooury and oloctoral cxpcrt, 

ircti up the , o12or7inJ table in propa^ntion for the election of the 

next yam. 
" . ir3ýrrctl .,.. In Sir L. T, n& i'a , rho has rivon 

it to Goz r i1. soot for ccmo t o, 
vho is connected viith Govornor 
Grant and joins with %; ooayco in 
brin,; iuS Grant in. 

Wick Govcrnor Grant .. Iss in private bands, but 
(cicmbor) t oula Go csith t'.,, p`acl: Anzio 

for rnrd {oafor,, -, h. 

Doraacl:. .... its Ir. Wem{. bra la, rho joins General 
'cot£or Grant* 

with 7 r. ! f+aackanwio. 

Ding all s. ".. To aýý L'ß. M act/ cr zio'm of fldlvin'S, 
apý 

ioni of Gc 
orncN /ý 

ýMrant'n. 

"6g. 

f, y3. 
ol: of Adjourml (P34): 2101. Juno, 1? 6. 

G0 

"Zo F irlis ontary fl pc ra or John lobincou", ed. Lapra; io, p. 5. 
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Cast! then,, ctill, main aincd a co=iderablo interest in -the 

con: itueacy, 1tbcu# i no lcn cr cittin fas it ä , off. i cbinaon 

roCe o3 the constituency a acubtfu.., inter in 17349 and pa , , od 

tho fo11 .. inZ; cent: "Tcco are a icrcal of vcxy ccn otrn1 

borou34a. :e are clacccä doia3Ww =1 Mn d= can bcyt, cay 

t7hcthor Good can be ra=- out or tb=. n7o Ccn ;c nc1 and uncertain 
`ß, ciiiý is .t 

it ; they remained n the cat 1tcý hi=el. 

than in order* !. Star involved n ti ticra with ''ir ZTobn Sin- 

c3 , D,. 3c ; z, cd to cecu ot ho rctur: of hiz uc, hc , Zii1i 

Dung, for the ccctttucnc7 in 179G. ' rut in :so or 1IUO a 

"Simtch of tho political Iutccct in "cotl " r. cir m up for 

ýo . Usclv. Uc in chic1i it was =:. d of tho Taira' ar u ,» 

"Cener ly trrAnteci by cc Prot itß, of . 3z 3tO a doubt til Content 

dopen . in, on the roturni weh. "? ý' 

it rcttaina nov to cc=eat briefly ton trends not cd in 
Din. Sr, all 

be 
1i zcon 

17C9 a 1? G3" ! o' far i cme cvcr. th ro of 

pura% local oicniric nco or hot' far ohzrac üoriotio of tho royal 

bu.: gho an a vholo rwa1d bo ad tinct1on by n me easy to maho 

70. 
"rizrliamontary I gor of Jo rn tobinzen", p. YC5. In faut, no 

littlo Scod ran drawn out or tbem at taus ttto that they roturnc 
Chttr1ci Janen }bam. 

71filoldcn 
rurrbor, "henry mdao, r1rct ViscOunt "c1vU1c", DP. 

24a-3* 

7ý 
'o1vi11o i ipero, II. L. f .,. 2`o. 1, i.? t . 
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and in t preccz r atato of our Im=lc tpa -p^rh iripoosiblo. 

It io, ir1ooa, harn to vimilico t norm in ouch a hotcrcconoow 

collection as the 'off. 2r , h-o of rcotlaad. Their cotta varied 

v dc1, yt their a . cton and Other c° tc.: ces ctloo diffored. 

In acno caoh was sui co± orio and to attoap t to ß.! Poso uni-- 

az thctber Lor clarºit,; of coitLau or any other purrose, 

rculd be to pi sith truth. t onothnlooa, Din aaL2. chot'o certain 

reaturco that can be : ar lod an t 
, aica1, not of t2o royal bt: rh 

a cholot but of certain aopoots of a Lair t=bor of taca. In 

zho , At ý. '. 3 it w 3ttd as tho typo of the call izpovorioh 

od burch Scr thick tho pr1iarientary frznohioa van irnpa ont 

source o,: rovoruo unnil not =. rr41i a ocurce of oooy : onoy for the 

lcadin5 ccuucillora. The c=-wnit º itcolf neodoä the `1Oß 

Ctcrli * bothor tip, lion. to the relief of the 
. 
poor or the 

of a otcoplo or a tolbooth or r: batcvor. }'urther oro, b i1din 4.4 

such a burs ; ̂ cu1d not, Mw ca 'I vcrary, be undor the absolute 

cr,,; 7" of a tr-pan. Ibi cote bu hý. u rcro. In the majority, a 

matron nicht p rni1 for a time by "Lois; none thin;; for the poor 

places" to quota I: o 1d 7no of D lnia once 4-o. o minute 

he cea : o. to do Co # or the auto It =u no Unc. or possible for 

bim to do co, or the nute : omecn bettor oituated to do co 

otartod. up, be roan in dr ~°or* The icnocn iutoci by the career 

of zir Larry n=o in clear =1 wood. o no olaboratt. 

r or an it wcrcly a qucction of ncncy aal ºlacco. Con- 

stunt attention hi to be paid to the CcGict tc3 =d counciUcrx 
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of tho bur b. o, Evi orco in xaohin, - but it could vc3I bo that 

the ras trtoDo Sir r obo 't Fý" ^o Blipped up in 1739. Ac ho bi 

oolf p ointod cut in his indi ct latter to noch ho had not 

boon ni. rc with tho bur h co far ac money and Ix: Lp rent, 

But the r guz res undoubtedly carried thin. o ritt a hi -h&i1. 
t von in tho nid. so toonth century uaoc: corru pion r. ae tonoral 

the proverbial touch occ and prido of the root tan still a 

factor to be vc cd with. Par fron loin, cor*vilo the z ic-- 

tratco and councillors Toro quick; to taha the huff at any cli it 

or injury. Min roc the entire basis of Ayr 'o refractory con- 

duct in the no otiatitas loadinr, up to the Gonoroi tiection of 

i? Gi. Tho to m--council. of Ayr rcoontod t ho hau ; hty manor in 

thich the criz tooratio interacts ccnte inC for tho flxr 

(Arall lr7Uon and auto.. 1inton) had made a co cioo a. *1 

docidod who chould ro ocnt tho co tituonc, 7. It only made 

rattcrd 170roo z! oa the Agr counci. UOo ro info= cd "that they 

Toro of no ccz oquonco whatcvor part they actodo" All the came 

it trio the Patr. = in thin intarout episode do bad to climb 

dorr and mho, for ouch =Caifiooo, ab joct apolo oo. 73 mien, 

an ro have coon, in Din all Colonoi Scott ran into difficultico 

throe hh t orcctinating the importance of that anbitiou rascals 

l3ailic Ale=ardcr 'mackezi. ^. io, *'cott prooo ledd in the end., but 

hic failure to cocuro tho Bailio loci to protracted litigation 

73. 
Boa L. L. n, 9 1Clinb Ilictorical Rovio ", 1937t PP«103 at 

aoq. 
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rich uzt have cost Who Co1onel nt loact r1500 Sltorl ;, I0i, 

had ho o o1 tc . enzio tho othor cido mould ro had no of¬ect VO 

art7 in Dinoca21 at all. CD aifn, to t&. &-o an c p1o fron a 

later data, Just boforo tho election of 1820 Lord I ; intoro lo t 

t ho bs of Tnvorur7 in tho finff Group over a alnilar slight to 

certain of tho counaMorc. Min made MGin the i: cy to o 

arliaaczitat7 alcotion td a i"iorco ccntcc t raeod there over the 

election of a doic to. 7` 
" Tho acnaluaion in un to blo. it 

is a danCorou3 Irrar to = Gard tho tot' councils a nerd x uoii*e 

umnto to hands of t ho parliorontary politiciam and t hair 

agents, They card by no no= necessarily coach. 

.ec rust vo bcoa r burG7na czhibitlnG c= o if not 

all of the Characteristics of Dias I .. I-orrao, tiCin, Vial, 

'Dornochs gain; ; Moro, Invcru -- all nho r oono of the din ; noctic 

£oatureu. Icndinj doopo+ i vicetl tion one c=ot, of cou=oj 

be do tio1 but a Lrim facie cane ace=s to o tet for the ccn- 

tention that the bury of the north-cant and of Fire taro lar oly 

of this doccription. Certainly in the Sow leCal cases dealing 

with thin cub j sot they figure l ar ly. rho paucity of cea no cd 

not PuzZle use. An 7helt n : i© of _ o'c p, tition v ed the Gort, 

Olt cannot in ioamon auproocd, that marq of the darr:: and ace-rat 

DeaiinCs of thooa rho go about, oven 'tth the least ? cnervo, to 

practice auch corrupt T`otboda and Acta, to obtain r.. ection, 0,, L 

t. Duabar, tonbar= "Social Life in i'or or c, 2d. cricG", 
p. 1(5. 
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bo broc ; ht to open it by judicial I videnco. " -o ju3coo 

in tboir doliborxtionn mod with the potitionorc on do point. 
Vor, por mo for this rcaccn, doo3 thero ovor ooom to vo boon 

moms than four c oo or thin hind before tho Court of Sccoion. 76 

Indeed, c2, o : ice a a1nst Scott mo comothi, of a flu . 
It vac the Lirat and coot fully debated. trial of a caco o33. t©Ci 

bribery at nunioipalelootion3. The only conp=ablo caoo 
tried obortly after tho docioion3 in t ao nzio o einot Scott und 

lar oly r nor the influcnco of thorn. . . ldano a ainwt 1 olbur i, 

rtiic& concerned the bur of Invcrhoithi k;, ahn very similar 

roiturao to that of Diut" ýml1. i he ro both oidoa ago fad 

guilty of briborr. had 'Scott las advocates been more adroit in 

their conduct of his ca3O ' the came rc, cult iou lil: oly havo 

onnuo ., for tho ovidonco l icatou that r John Cordon o doing 

hit; humblo boot in thin rcc ect* 

, Ao to violc*n , oziatit acco=tto h ivo tuuolly cpo en of 

it in connection rAtb tho parlio ontary election or elco the 

proper Cory atapa to this tho choico or a dolo ato to that r cotin-. 

7,5* 
Soloion I ro, L. 57: 5ý rctitioa o Complaint of I'aciacu: io 

of Lo at al., 23 i3av., 2? 5s, p. 4. 

76. 
C Iy two othar c=oo arcs listed in t ho Inao"- to the Session 

inpcro; & io mid r ,; hintooh aCiin. t tompotor, 1763; and tho 
otition o ForCuoon and othcra, 1316. ! 'orlZo,,, "Diction . ""'f' o 

Dcaioicnu", o. v. ä3urah. Royal, Sub-aecticn III, a -Lh lectioro, 
'70 0 'J, giver another, Captain Cald uio aC*, w 4dziiral Ii 1b , 12 =; arch, 1761. 
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Xut, Me corruption, it Coca deeper than that arA Violence ras 

alco used ao ro uirod to influence iunicipal clootiona. D, äß,; - . 

lall van charactoriaod bbi the vaj in rhich it o nuniciral politico 

yore in luoncod by its T; i . aud h3. ntorland. ihr ciao thin 

peculiar to D n, ̀ all, It van in mat a rot, ional phhononcaon 

reflected not only in the burctL elections but in those of the 

countico as voll. It cbould"nott of courno, be c oratcd. 

Violence of acne dodo or other van apt to be a cernon feature 

of 18th. century elections, : nC. lich. ac rail as 'ýcottich& 1, U06 In 

the najorit* of cac oo it u. ua1 the vori of tad rovdica 

and in all but a few notoricuc instances the strjCglo van played 

like a boiatoroua ca: o. That' in the .i lande an election con- 

test could rouoo older and deeper anta onic= than those tonpor- 

arily cyntho iced by the in . ucocion of rival political intercom, 

The clash bot=oon the unroa and : tncheno . oc in a cane in point. 

But hero one rcnark:: c hey the -u'tmroa, roll entrenched in the 

county and uain,, the local for= that their 
, osso 3nioA of officon 

and favour in the cyoc of ovorr nt afforded then, very able to. 

taI: e the offouaivo " aha l- achonoioa, tainted with nom jurin 

tpiocopacy and thuv cuopeot to the a; 3tbori. tico an Jacobite 

cynpathincra, could neither otri :o the firnt blow or even malzo 

the rop is lo that their atrcnCth would have made possibloo 

'Thin ap aro very otrcnGly in 170. In that year,, the 

cone c uenca of kith-dravinC the Indopondont Cc-. T,. =ice vac ovincol 

in no uncortain manner by cudicn cutbrcako of dieonlor on the 
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Sr o Qcalo in a pzovinco cuppocCd, dis armed. ucs the 

L, ac cnzicc� alrc3º cuzpaot j could not at. ox 1 to appoar too 

a rccoivo In tho battle for Din ail. rvou co, it ras oniblo, 

: sir Robert Munro c icovcrod, to pro: c : such an a1von a too 

Pars The c era1 point, tboucs, r emns an inter<att aal. 

valid one. Irlor did these old clan rooiinca and rivalrico coaco 

: itb the ilcritablo Juricdictiofc Act of i747. i'or a1rc"-t a. 

ccntur; r thercaftcr they colourcd ccntcoto¬3 elections in t ha 1. _ 

lar:; .a cni ac . 
jaccat parts. In 182.0 a notoc1 innt aco of thin 

occurred at E1Cia. tcro the c= test lay bot cn the marl of 

Pile und the Gr=tr3. Mio all i rt toc caoian ßz3 the c . o:. co 

of a delc ate to the p3rlia-onttr 1 clootion rioa ,. Piie 

carried it 'try the more o of duous b iborr, but for a tiro it v 

touch cucl Co. Ito lady Ann Get, ancrod at the insult to 

bland ra11yin call )$ cu=onod 700 no "the o" (a potent Big- ýj 
loco of her c1 won and dependents in an Effort to cb11otino the 

tarn into better marinora. Fife ripo3tcd by ca11tnS in a1i oz t 

w rar�p Duffo. So that all told r3c othint like 1500 armed con 

faced each others . 
Only after fr=tic c cctulatio from th. o 

horirr of Lcray could Lady Mm ba b ou ht to rolent and order 

her UGhland levies back up : ipc7Olde zhcnco they b6ad a=o o tvcu 

co, the Granlt3 ucn the election ba nirrorr carte. 
'77 Well on 

?? « For this fascinating cDiccdo, coo . Dunbar unbar, "foci. 
Lito in Fo=dr , qa, 2d. 2 rioo", pp. 1&1-174. 
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into the 19th, ccntu º the old cpi to of hip ea still 

. ayin a not in : cn3ide blo part in n. 3.1ori county Olection3. 

that this in truo of : oc: -ºchiro in aicAr from the I eafo h 

fina1Ij it in co=ot es asc rto tt tbo 'mist rot on 
bcrou 

,l 
ha3 no countort; in scour 4. U, is at 1Saintiloss 

hilt. trath" Cn the E li h tr alc the : *cottlzh Sur" ro ou1ct 

all bo c1n¬iiLicd : "corporation bo c1Güss. " That that' k rc 

not openly havkoc1 in tier ae=t 2i :o acme or the E ; äich rottop 

borouGbz c,, L,, mOt be ecar3cd c. cvith nco of cicotneca and li ht. 

Like they *'aG1ich corroratioa borcuCh3 tho Scots b h3 ve in 

thoir : cp to rays ji o a3 von al tli dioap tcd and. 

anperätcct Babb taüintea Card ? rid rovuto to boo ihr anz for 

2icc in ptticu1cLr circu tanccn, Tho channol throu h rbich 

corruptio: & cni influenco worked varied vith trio different oct- 

v : o. In O cotlc. 1, cc= burl auch ¬ cszpbo3Xtosa c laver- 
a{7, mro an 

no 
a noninat io n bur ho an =. o no ii Cc mno 

o* 

Others $ 
like, Din IIU, vio o corporation bore `C' , or to 1 3oo1 

r© accurately; iýrccticnnl corporation borcu. a, either a tcurth 

or a fifth of a ccr titucnc 7 an the caco nt ht tappen to be. 

ihrs Grcat, the ft,: aaont. a1 4lfforcnco bacon , 
lioh r cot- 

tich parlia--. cntaz7 borcuChn lies in the ccn tivuttowl dirror» 

encec bot oen lar. aad `cot1 It was the cyoto or 

CroupirtC in the C: cotti: h j, u? .s that , ice= to cc* thou apart. 

73. Vick intz , chapter x on faoc- chlro olcotion. 
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It van thin that Cove p itrc ouch a bare tiro uni hhý. ch 

necessitated dil 'oront election techniques fron, thoco omploy 

in z, and. Elie ''cottich burl ro neither more or less 

corrupt- than the t Iioh borcuCiiso It vac merely that c itin 

electoral arrango=onto c1ictatoä that they should be handled 

differently. it aloe explains the potential otronrth of the 

individual torn»coimcilc. there there an an equipoioo, or 

near equi ico, of interests in a Croup conciotiug of £ivo 

burl the importance of the fifth requires no dencnetratina. 

This o often Dingall'c c eo. 
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An a means of illuctratin . the chanZe3 that took place 
in the conduct of politics in the counties after the reform Act 

of 1832 vra propose in the following chapters to c: ino in co we 

detail tho electoral history of the whirs of Rona between 1817 

and 1847. tlcouheroýre have touched in pazoing upon the politico 

of Voss and it nay be rocalled that in the early 18th. century 

the main intoreato wore those of the 'Carl of Ccaforth f Voss of 

Ealna ccman ¬cod "*unro of Foutin. ho forfoituro of Scaforth in 

1716 loft the way open for the others and they mom to have 

reached an acca adation, ý the rzonce¬l ropreeentiun the shire and 

the uunroa the northern xurgh3. ttit an orrective c allenSe to 

this tieCo ?. 1y was made by ScafBrtb'c heir, er cth r, 'acken: io, 

titular Loni Fortrora., lie or1c away aosiduouoly to rontoro 

his patrinonial interoat and in the main he auccoolod. Fron 1747 

until his death in 1761 he roprccontel tho county in xarlia-. cnt. 
1 

fin con and heir maintained this interest, had the arcoctral 

estates rantorod and was created Earl of 'eaforth in the poerar; o 
` 

of Ireland. On the death of the Earl in 1781 the cytatos 

passed to hic cousin, Thomas Fredorich, Vaokenzi©, artcrvards 

1. 
Co ploto Teerage, vol. 11, p. 5S6. 

2. 
Ibid., p. 536. 
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r'ackenzio lv berttcn. Mio oooza to have boon little intoreated 

in politics but died of rounds in i is in 1783 boZoro the 

family intoront in tons bwl time to die outs3 Ito ran eucccodod 

by hic brother, Thomes Ii baroton '. acienzio, vbo because of hic 

, voical diuabilitioa was unfit! for tho activo military s rvice 
that had proriaturoly to=- inatcsi tho lives of hit; two i cdiato 

pro3ccccuoru. Ho rag indeed a ro rnrkablo © and =ado a din- 

tin Cuij et career for hi=elf in opite of bcth , virtually deaf 

and dumb. 4 In toss he maintained t1o family intorect ad in 

1733 of 74 votoo on the Poll Ccaforth could count 24, most of 

them on nominal liforcnt3. ? ext came ac1. onzio of Applocroßrs 

rho controlled, 5 votes* r boratonMackenzie, %ord 3eaforth 

an he was after 1797* continued to dominate the shire until his 

death in 1815. raforo that date, thous, F3, two important factors 

had oz orCed. Eirot, Soatorth wau predeceased by hie four acne 

and it vas a question how far a political intorect of the kind 

could be wielded by a tcole heiress, tar r Frederica I lizaboth, 

then the vidov of Vice-Admiral Sir Samuel Mood, cconfly, do- 

pito his hick intolli cnco lord.. Seaforth suffered fron the viciou 

habits of hin ago. H, o had the ni©fortuno to be one of "friny'a 

act" and the double misfortune not to have a long eutferiu ; 

3. 
Conpleto Feora o, vol. XI, p. 537. 

4, 
Ibid., p. 588. 
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Lc inlaturo to pay off hic Camblin, G debts. As a result his 

affairs rare straitened in hin lent years. A worse conjuncture 

could hardly have boon affected than that of an inpoverichod 

heiress trying to maintain a political influence in a county 

vhoro coiothinZ; of the old clan spirit still obtained. 

The boiroac married In 1817 James Ale der #Stec art of 

Glassorton, a cadet of the Galloway family and like herself n=o- 

what otraitoned financially. Quite apart rroz the important 

question of the expense involved it by no n nc followed that 

terart Z ckenci©, on he became knoin, would automatically fall 

heir to the representation of the county. In the yearn under 

rovicv it is difficult to know juxt how auch voicht to attach to 

the old spirit of ciancbip in relation to politics. It was 

certainly not the only or oven the most important factors but 

neither an it 4ePliP-iblo. At time it was ubip d up to a 

height of spurious coati cntality, but thin rested upon a basis 

of fact. Ross-shire v ao very definitely "Mackenzie country" and 

there wore many froeboldorc of t'tho Name" who uoro not at all 

keen to sea a atranGcr usurp the roproccntatiou, oven it he did 

do hin boat to pans btmuolf off as a clonsnaa and chief, albeit 

of a very nominal variety. Of the 63 freeholders on the hold 

Thomas 'uckonzio of Applecroco, who Sao roll to do$ as very 

definitely of this persuasion and he cot up for the county early. 

lie evidently offended the oaforth family by the to n of his 

circular in ±hicb apparently he founded bin claims on elanohip 
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and Savo out that it could be sit aful for a atrsu cr to cit for 

the county, thu3 hittin out at both Stoffart 4`r ckoncic and the 

lato `oaforth'o friend, Alexander Pragar of Inchcoultor, both of 

whom nicht aspire to the representation. hie arCtuanto were not 

without force nor ho without popularity, for over is onty free- 

holders of the nano of *=. achonwio pled cd thcnaelvcu to support 

him. The Ccafortha, too, had erred in not makin Choir opinicun 

inorm early and Applecro: o had availed hiucoif of this oversight 

by oproadinG roporta that the family did not intend to influence 

the election. This confined crazy of the ý. 'ackenciea in the 

belief that pplocrosc ought to be supported. All this aVpoaro 

in major General Sir Alexander g ackcnzio of tairburu'a correa - 

pondonce with Mrs. 3torart 1wachen: ic. As he oVc, "I an very 

much concerned at the deter=: nation you have taken at thin ataO, "o 

of the business to support his LApplccroco] opponent. Jiro you 

nvaro, that independent of othoro, tzo and tvcnty r: ack*cnziao have 

plcdccd tbo« uolv; c to support him; if you are, I uuct conclude 

that Ur, S. 'ackoncio has made up his mind to deviate fron the 

ocnctant practice of your predecessors by placing him. -Self in 

opjosition to those, who have been the constant supporters of 

your Zanily. If euch be the intention, Ioo it to you, I ore 

it to cycolf, to declare at once, that I an not reconciled to 

follow that line of conduct, and I an not c ithout the hope that 

you will hereafter allow Ia: pursuin:; your best political intoroz 

in joininc ay nancanhea and my friends on the present occasion, ." 
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the more ve r ra divided, the more difficult it will be to unite 

uv e, . 11s At this point Stewart L'accenzie tried to play dauen 

the claims of clanytiip but lrator, cncc he was accepted as E , 'ca- 

forth, he varied hic ar ontc. At this tiro, horcvcr, irc. 

f'tevart Nackenwie in her reply to -ir Alexander builds on Inter- 

V% cut and friendship, to ctaplcc of oid style clcctionccrinc. 

Incbcoultcr, cho clai cd, hr.. a etarto. without the hhorllcdco of 

either liorcei or her huobarA but hio claimo on their friondchip 

voro too stronC to Lo icoroä. "If vo should prefer an op o .. cat 

with a favcurito roc to co rcc cctc. blc and tried a Sricnd, wo 

should ill deserve a constancy in 1ricndchip-ourcolvcc and Zan 

curo that any rho con : idcrc the affair in an unprc judiccd vier, 

will ollo-j that t7c should havo boon moot un ratc: ul. not to have 

oupportcd our ricnd, even t: ouSh be is not a! ackcnz is ; sad to 

have cupported our dccinrcd eno yt tocauno ho is one could dill 

loin have boon expected, "6 ''" Lc vao prott r plain c akint, w. A 

qui4o accurate but for the denial of all Inorlcdre of inch- 

coultor'z3 intention to own3.. From 1ntor ovicicnco it sec= 

clear that inchcoulto+ was mo=t to act ao bacon tonen; un i3. euch 

tiie ao 6towa t tao'ka=I© ha built up a otron cnouch interest 

5* 
catorth ripcra, Box 32 (r o. no. ), i :n lo 120, Sir Alexander 

! achonzie of F. irburn to ', 'ra. Ste-. -rt Llackenzio of 'caforth, 6 
Cctobor! 1817. 

6" 
soatortb ra or3,3? 120, 'tray. S. ý'1ckcnzio to Sity Alexander 

':: uchoozio, 14 Cct., 1A17. 
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in the county. 

Cco the rivals hac taken the field the usual tactics 

were purcuod. Individual votes woro nolicitod and, of couroo, 

the Roll of the `rooholdera was carefully oerutinioed. .o chief 

agent for Inchcoultor, Janoc Roms, an EdinburSh la or, Van coon 

buoy draring up tables that purported to reveal hcc' individual 

voters were likely to co. All sorts of problen and quorioc 

aro o in ei effort to counteract Applecrooo'o t'orhin o. Thus on 

19th. ! 7ovanbor 1817 e find Rome natin; a roqueat of `acshenzic 

of xlttadale. "reing aware of the into cot you take in my £riord. 

tir. Fracer's Ficotion, I bei; to State to you in Confidence that 

oucpcct it is in the Contemplation of Applocroco to brie, for- 

tram your Ally ''r* toderick ' ackc ^io of furaia rho was inrollod 

in 1782, alone; with a cloud of others on liforent Superiority to 

hire by the then Thomas k; ackenzio of Avplocroco on a part of his 

land of Iachearron Called 3trc o and others. o nuepieion 

nricea from his Grandson the Candidate, not othorrrioa Cceu ins 

that qualification. You arill have the Coodn0ao to info= your- 

self, and lot ne knov- hon this ctande in Course of toot. " Atta- 

dale evidently r-ac to consult the iegiator of Oaeineo at invornoce 

and report hic findinZo. Re van also roquectel to approach 

several freeholders and try to secure them for the candidate 

favcurod b- the roafortb family# 

7. 
tcaforth ra, orc, 32,120, Janen Rome to Mackenzie of Attadalo, 

1: 19 E, ov. , 1817. 
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Sc o 'ot the parties approa^ cd in this .y by to=o 

hin g3 IItä Q: , 7', 'Cs'' od roc7. 'ot at prominin th: Ci. w` VQtca to tpple. 

crooc but Cavo out timt they could not decently retract ouch 

prciicos. "Cho follov , account ras typical of : any.. "I only 

wich, " vrotc Charles Fraw^er, "that you had openccl your p1 to 

to at batevcr poriod they taro fcx od; it ran ty rich to servo 

you, &I never should. halo riven ny Veto to A but under tho 

circuuotanoe3 I have boforo explained by auppoein .'t rou did 

not moan to interfcrc; if it had been undorotood that Inchcoult- 

er vac to ctcnd. an L. T. for t r. Mo-wart Vor., I ora pretty cure 

that nary oven connected with A would have cup ported Yom. " The 

writer of thin note at the tints roproooatodt Eo tr-cbiro in rlia- 

neat, having in 1614 undertaken to maintain the roaforth interest 

in the ahaonco of the heiress, than lady ITood. A1thou h oo mhat 

piqued at roch oulter rho had not au aorted him in 1814 Zraoer 

of Invc a locby naintainod that if early eroü h apprised of the 

t3eaforth Plana for the con,, election he would have fallen in 

with then. Tý, oro can be no atrongcr torstinory to the norL nce 

of the teaforth family at this juncture than that they should have 

neClected to put their propocala to lnvorallochy. lt placed narb 

would-be friondo in an av: 1- -, arcd ponition and not only thoce who 

had p1ed., Sed they: olvec to vote for Applocroco. Mars than 

8. 
Soatorth pora, 32,120, Charloo Fraser to crc. urzart 

"= . en ; io, 8 Dec. t 1817. For his purlianontary career, see 
J. Foster, "º nboro of rarliancnt, Scotland", p. 223. 
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pressed by hin hß: 3 acted t oro c.. utiou 1i and prcmincd neutrality� 

but all tho blandialmanta of to iertfarth fmAly eouli3 not induce 

than to rctroct. tai thocc vtho doclarcd thc=o1vco noutr . Sir 

Kugh n ^o of FQulis the toot i ortant. 
9 

2y tie 29th. ITovebcr 'er^.. e had herz rro Atta ia1© and 

act on the Information to !. ltcº art y`ackcnzlo, a taotor `ul 

c=an rho co-ordinatod =cr curc3 .t¬s Sir Va1ter Ccott ob- 

nerved, :: t in every to ' to to a rA '. anc1 C . iottath. i0 Tho main 

burdca of 1 orno'a accJcCe tcxs ,,. first ! ac : en: io or ! Arai ; was to 

act for AXp1ocrccc and' it co theroforo dco : cd o co : timt. that 

thic voto chould bo cfroot by that of ' c` o iz c of La=y-v whom 

gu: 1ification was , duct a non3 1. To ccticf, t old to y'o 

toz dor con; ciczzcc I ! or. -. o u. -. , cd the l dy to trite him za honoycd 

noto a :n he cudcl hio o ord1iut with the follow in acreL--ocript. 

"You will of couroc t3':: 0 no no ttc3 oC the me tivo for on aSina 

r; .Cn the Contrary you z ni . fy your 3urprtco at hcerin,, 

tint PaaiC should t kr or cciin ; forr: m : aaainxt Tear family, 

ar. (I that ia to qualification is the boat of the t A*" 

90Coafo 
th Iupa =, 32,120, Cir i l. 'Unro to 2 Zoom Couttn, 

30 t'ov., 1817. 
10. 

For nano details of her life coo DJ. B. 

11. 
Goa-forth Vapors, 32,120, Ju co Lozano to Lo. ; ̀tor. rt 

ýýcienzio, 21, rov. , 101?. 
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About this tirio, probably in lato t ovo cr or carly 

I ocorabor 117, a "Dceiphoration of t ho Rood-ohirc Roll" rasa 

dram up for tho uoo of Thu. Stogy t' oicuzio. 
12 In aus, 

"Tho Roll at L! icbaolnas 1017 van - 70, Accomto for thus viz. 

iron - ------ý-- 23 6 

Cozzi -ý- - 23 

Von- (loolztr=to &: co 
acs above % 20 t'. : '. moor o: poft 3 to Cot Mora 

frion&i out of thi0 litt than hic 
opponent can do (i. o. thooo o 
have not doosarod. ). 

3uppo io dinquzliricd ---- 4 

70. 

And should no General 'r. 1 cation tatzo place until the and of 

Autumn 1618, ?, r . P. will have noro friends to claim I ollncnt 

than his opponent can possibly havo, both on real property and. 

on Superiority, - Such an L r. Lc onzio of f! oa. forth, L. rart: Iy 

of ;! ountoas10, : c. to, too" This last observation, incidentally, 

helps to explain v; by Stewart "' cLcn : icy of Soaforth did not cone 

for mrd üo a candidate at this particular oloction. %: bcn the 

content bo^un in 1817 he was not oven on the Poll of lectarc 

for the county and on the whole it cram bettor not to contest the 

coat in person until this natter, and others of a kindred zi3turo, 

ouch as the enrolment of certain friends and cupr, ortcrc, core 

ta1cn care or. 

1 
, 
21 

" 
Scatorth Papers, 32,120, Deoiphorrtion or i. ocs-ohtrc Roll,, 

no dato. 
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That thin roadiz ; of tho situation was just a littlo too 

opti iintio, horovor, 1! orao realised uni ho preoced hard in Other 

directions. Eo particularl. y keen to occa :a IU; h innen of 

Lochalch but not too boporul of tho outcozo of his codeavouro. 

In fact, hin pc noiniazi proved unju3tifiod and locha3Dh bocamo tho 

most po orfu2. ally of the '"'oaforth--Inchccultcr intoroot. At tho 

oazao time ovory effort .o to bo mado to have the friends of that 

intorcot provide qualificationo«13 Dundonnoll and TarloGio, of 

the xoro import-wit laodovncrs nanod, proved c =pliant but with 

Croneral rir Alc=a or 'ackc, ccio of 'aß rburn the roocrzrcotul acont 

caught a tartar. The Itjor-Conora1} rho uiuco the conclusion of 

the peace in 18159 bad spent much of hin tie in rotiro=cnt at 

Vienna, had cnvcaccd t ho vioh to purchaco certain oupcrioritioo 

on the o Cato of $ trathconon to c: hich ho hold the prcpcrty 

riihtc. hoso mould provo vary cerviccablo at t ho coain; clcc-» 

Liono i Cotiationc for inoroacinna the value of r ºthccnon t 

buyin7 up Lou dutice h bocun full; two yearn bolero but for 

ccz o roacon cane to a ntanlotill. to 24th.: Soptcttor 1617 

sto art ': cýýcuwia t rot© to rairburn on the subject informing him 

that a content v io in the offing and that the Ccaforth zanily 

rculd support Inchcculter. L "o then roguooted the nakin up of 

the ; trat conon cuporioritica with a vies to croatint vote on 

them. force took, up the natter and, in the reih-handed way then 

13. 
oaforth iapors, 32,120, florno to : ýr . tov r i" C: ýýß.: i if 

21 DCC. , 1817. 
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ucect in oloctioneoring, prococdod to nokyo up Pairburnº'c titleo 

and to c porn of the cu rioritico to certain parties. Fair- 

burn complained bitterly to Inehcoultcr i "I really am at a loss 

in what lieht to vies the procoodia vhIch have boon adopted- by 

tir. porno. Lo condo no a Peed, by : hich without any 1 vlo o 

or consent on my part, he appoints hincoif cr4 others my 

Conte.: oionoro, Factor t c* . with full authority to complete 

a purchase of mich I neither I notr the tr nor the ice. 

trot satisfied with thin, he invests hinccif and others with or 

to raise randy and to grant rit a ßocuritieo on my lan3rs, 

and also to coil and diopooo of all ouporicritioo that n bo- 

long to no, to ouch porno , and in such nnnor as they may 

Connidor boot. I main repeat that I know not in what licht to 

Consider so extraordinary a proceodinn ;, but it is altocothor co 

propocterouoly absurd% that I ohali not occupy a Hors or your 

tins or my orn in forming any conjecture upon it. " Fairburu 

vaohed his hands of the whole buoinoon, "for I havo no veto in 

ono-Shiro, nor do I feel any desire to have arty. "14 florno, 

cnartinr, under the rcbuko o lainoci to Stewart I.; ackenzio that 

Pairburn "writes more like a soldier than a can of business" antl 

hinted that the Genoral roan besides actin, a Janus part, one face 

turned to Applocroco and the other to Inchcoultor. taxt day 

14* 
Scarorth Plupore, 32 120, &nckenzio of Fair mourn to racer, of 

Inohcoultor, Vienna, 25 Dec., 1017. 
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`orris added a pout-scrip to this lotto: to £omtorth thick of 

hott the party was forced to clutch at ovary straws r; e, mantloned 

that there vas a freehold in ' oco-abiro advarticmd for aale in 

the rdinburcb papcro and he opined that this mutt bei that of 

Captain Smiths I1,11. Ivrho had paid Lord oaforth E. 400 for the 

ouporiority in 1810. Every effort tae to ho rado to buy it. 

bath, "for if va are not on the alert, they v ill hudle u atz© 

trauuactioa. for tho porn of 1entroyir it, =. d lau, -, h at u. s 

vbon it in dono. "Z5 

Captain --smith r: iced ti-, o äetaultor, Ixt it 1ookc 2 as 

if tbýrouOZ the intorIoottion or mutoll frico, ho tbo vote vculd. bo 

caved in tizso and the Captain port uadod to retain it. "But, " 

cayc the conveyor of thin no, t! h Focoj "You 3nocr hin voll and 

hýýr much it Will, rorjutt'o to mama o him. " tbotbor the rofororýco 

tä to ncncy or to tho inherent difficulty of mana in naval 

captains is not clear - moot likoly a bit or each. Evidently, 

the D-ahe of Athol t: aa axortin hirco1P in !c aa-. oh ro, f cau zb1y 

on bohalf of 77'acton : io of l prlccroaa, and Captain r ith had boon 

overcaao by hic Graco'c bla dicfzcnto. l6 He a so far un 

gory " cd bt Rosa and others, icvovor, that ho ofTorod .a qu 1i- 

fication to the : cc for h f=13., q a;; cost price. L'Vor. 7 oftort vas 

15. to Stem. ! *ýAV, ýskoa# /ýýyzio 23 $oatoýý 
T porn, 3-11 12©' Uorno 

Ito 
tem. rtý! 23 Janet 

1818 . 
26. 

3eutori; h Bjorn, 32,120, Euch or-, o C? Of Cro2art3 P --'d - 
t-U ich) to Y'ro. ^te: rart '., ac" en ; iQ, 3 ä2n. 9 MM. 
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to bo cado to Cot bin to Dost-pone tho calo until carter ho 

oloction or £ailinC that for him to ocUU the too ¬tn3 retain the 

liforent« Eorno ¬1 o felt niorivinc about their other london 

£reeholder$ 'rancia rroty, brother-in-law of the late lord Sea- 

forth, fron bon nothinc had boon heard* AU the a tno circu- 

otaneco in hin cacao wort? more roaoourin; for "Ho ct lndo in a 

different cituation, hamming Cot hin Veto in a present $ bißt still 

he m be under the influence of bad advice. " anor of Inch- 

coui. tor v= urcad to aco to thoao trttor3 in rw4on, if not 

a fri©n1.37 pers., =12, v than through 

n ich of th©so troubles aro: u from t1 o poor state of the 

£'oaforth finxncoo, Alex Youa j 'ooforth'o cotta otcnt, dich hia 

boot to hoop election cxpoacou darn oth t rno i Ctcr.. rt ! okczio 

that "in Cho truo opirit of Floction iolitio3, L. i ormo vriohco 

you to plag all the L o, to nparo no trouble and ozNnec, aM to 

dovoto youroolf and your a onto to tho p2oßocution of objooto of 

a =Oat COco aI7 Consideration; but I taust that all this b tlo 

and noa cnz o will bo justly cctiziat arid that ou will, ctoac1ill7 

purcuo that couraa, which you bad praccribod to rourcolr at the 

ft} rtvirx Imoo rrasor your cotta co 3 support ncoro it 

properly bo douo ritbout incurring uaclooa c1: Tero,, aid aüdix to 

your pre3ont dif icultieo « "hB Gppooitioz bot. eon cotato aout 

17* 
oafortb Faporo, 329 120, For no to Ctc3rt 'Llackarzio, 15 Jan. , Isla* 

hloýor 'Yount;; to iý3iroaforth i xporo, 32,120, I := cto in r okcn- 
zia, 16 Jan., 1818. 
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and olcetion n; ant t71: w quit a cc on ton tboco :i lan 
. 

lord o or 

ctcn, y acres r: cro bitton by the political bug* Ao can o cily bo 

Coons in. auch ciro ta=e proroacional roputationc worn at 

ate. ' ounz; an pious to rop it hic cliont'a financial con- 

dition and Colt timt tho election atraz lc gras an expenditure or 

tiac and =oncy "tabich can have no ram' lt that rill over rop y. the 

cacriZicc or coot, " la could m1 .t or only on coopttan, the 

prarcl=co of capericritic3 actually on te SeaCorva cutato, 

. Dana tc : ntcroatc toro the conplate notation of TouA; 'a - r.. clvj 
to tin alactiono irroapcctivo of. aoritn. 

Ely o sprin of 1tß: ß it cri clear the contort would 

be cloca a .d tncbcoultor'c accnta vcro b'wy clutchinZ; at every 

prospective vote. The death of rto wart Wortley 7*: ackoa : io of 

I41nont laac a blorr to tho cauco . zt t ho rccourcctnl Faris car hogs 

to co t=ract the Zacz3. - 'shoat vra onrailcd not 40 lifcrcritor, 

un InChccrultor had oupponod, but no tiar and tho vote could still 

be nado Good by hio con clainizt; on is aa ro tc; .' Every 

effort trag ma-do to me-aro thin an4 part1cuinrly tbrou. the od 

offtcco of 71illi tundac. i'ro tbo latter a piece of ta-d n rc 

vas vecciod', quito unconnoetect .. th ¶ orticy and tho tro=t Sba- 

blg that a camXid. to in 'cotland could then bear. is to that 

Colic ac1cnzio of tilcoy. had noon lord ! 'civiilo and had co worked 

19. 
n'oaCorth Ta ro 32,120, Inchcou1to' to : wo. ctT, ackon-ý 

zio, 1ß 1*, rch, 1816. 
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upon bin with accounts of the bad .a cthods paralwd by Tnchcr-altar"a 

nantc that the Trent non had rc: ioc1 to bo. routrtl. rut accor- 

dl Z to iiliati tundw Prncor mould. ctill rocoivo Covorni cnt 

cupr; orb? 0 Inch coy ltcr must have to what this meant. 

Govcrnnont oupport that did not coo throuch the t'olviUo channel 

could hardly be expected to have tho volt o or the poor ncecocary 

to leave a nark upon an election in Scotland, CouzoTaont 

direct approaches Toro made to lord 4! ol lo and on the 16th. ,! ay 

jh Irinoo had an intorvici Frith the Groat nevi at the, Ad ºiralty# 

I? o profoocod hircolt cati©fiod with the result of the interrviow. 

Apparently t, 'olvillo had been nicinforaad as to the situation in 

Ro: o and in particular had been led uotraýy by roportc that Stewart 

tacken: to could be oblii ed to call the i3ocforth estates and van 

moot unliL..: oly to rem a l=ied proprietor in tho c . nta 

Corrocted on this point, "ho [ oxz1 V41 lloJ ire; r,. ot2y cad, 

altorod tho caao o, ntirol'. "21 ? Goapito Xnnoo' ht h 1icpoo it na. 1o 

no odda, for cthcovor =calved miniotorici nup, . ovt. it not 

Incho oul tor. 

All this nottitbx tandint rorr o, an botitte tnD oro ion31, 

continued, optimistic or ccoa 1? co. t 20th. April be c Toto 

20. 
3catorth rnpora, 32,120, Alta. run1oU to 1 : ras 3to ; art :c : - 

on : io, 4 April, 1¬3113. 

21. 
¬, oororth Pipers, 32,120, i ai; b In=oa to Stuart ! ok. cn io, 

16 z'sy, 1818. 
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to 3tOrnrt "o roazie OnOla3i2 a list of sea claimants, "by thick 

you will coo that tur friend rill utaZ1 on high CXounJ r. -aen thoy 

are rips. ;iI bcliovo that no : ore can be done on either aido, 

coptint that Thnea has the Vote of ll on n atil .u occu- 

piaa. "`"2 Activities in other directions coo mod pron. ainC. there 

it had boon found inpo3oiblo to ccouro voters m r. 7 offort vm. c to 

be rr. o to cot them to nth a fro= the election or "Pair off" 

t ith thorn of Inchcovltcrlc votorc rho, for variouc ro on , 
could not attend. Tnnoa vas particularly activo in t .0 lino 

at London cnd hold forth ac o p1eaoina praopoctu, 
3 it aao not 

ouch a poor e pediont as one might ina, ino for thoot rho acrood 

to pair oft usual3. y ctoad b: - the c ownt. posucry at Qlaeticn3 

hardly over led to taco intrin;; oz2ont of peracnal V1edros. Thies 

the lathe contury coda of honour : ori: cd in the root poculiar 

circu=tfcc3. Evcn t=pcrif. r7. tb tboc© r :o had proiic to 

appcar for tbn opp003te cida !; a ro cz1cd an bad f on and thin 

Three in hiz lottor rccotined. Cormcious of cortnin dubious 

T)acoa. cc in it ho cznvod that it . ht boo bur 1. 

tr tho bcgtaain; of Juno 1,318 its elcar. tat the £ic- 

solution no= and tho election izxißnonte ccr o rat) all 

activity, r7he dato of the election was to be up ioe1 from Ihrs 

22. 
w, darorth rapors, 329 120, For na. to Steht $: f. o :o io, 20 April, 

3.310* 

23f 
¬ oaforth rapor3,32,120, xnnca to tto cart L chnn : io, 12 c.. , 

Ise. 
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Cho irr, *'ac1c o of Gcan.: ien, at tho o moat rocciblo ttonent 
so that ti1O1f not-lea chould be cliapatcbcd to tho vot ro in 
T`dinburCh i. wa"iiJt f"+"4. Iiºtilw Vf. 1.; 

and 
VßL f. i Väit,, l7: ft4A 

r 
. idyl 

c to C 
hi 

rYtfar1d 

cý; s : icy. I 11. ' po niblo Coanios s: ý. 1 be uiuc to not a 
1at0° i date ci: ib1e, £o ttxo at ch eoulto rn votaý: ot ca 

of frynie anal ' acko : io of rrada1o vorn on z'oifti £ro t tiro Con- 
tilacnt and on 14th. Juno now n of ttoXr r=ival In mlcn 1,.. ßd not 
boom x cciv 3,24 to t ho 15t ht üc . pp1ccrocc tont round -a nov 

circular. It wac of its pes, -Diod, c. -: tro ly tvac . tororal, 

soU cittz ; tbo v0t03 of the £reoholdcr , hintin, a, (not too var; aß-- 
Ly) at the rctur ho tcu1 . yin for tb count7 b. 7 4e 1"boum at 

t, inster, Cot and 1w t1' alUl o explicitly r al tit ,n rival. 
o Intimated that inc1eoultor, by t: r with Apploerot c+o 

proniccci votes, vase not playing the aw3 s" *V, 

political principles have boon O 0n1f avowed, MI amt bcnpy to 

h, think to tlho nattoraction or v,. cý öldcrc "" 
been co but hto political principlco, IU M tbocc of rest c-ccttict 
c didato of ttct ti ac 'o not oa t1y roßrtpti od no1'w* ice. the 

wholc l°acl on is of %pplccroaa OOC3 to have boon a 'or ºº cf the 
pi . tail school: but tho raro not r 'incip2 to to too ON nly 

24, o Vcrtartch spars, 32,120, I` rac to St cm t act, cn; ic, 14 Juno, m3. 

25ý 
'oaforth Faporß, 32,120, Applocroc i'a CIrCuhhr, 15 ; uno, 1413. 
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9 aunted in rscotla . and OepeclaU7 in the north t hero tho church 

question naio for every de3roe of L- rdnece« A supporter of 

te miaietr mutd wan up App locraec; it uld cjur 11y opitom. tco 
rVacor of inchcculter. 

£n tho o day that Ap 1ocrcGc cant out his circular, the 

15th. Juno, Korn vroto to rx: s* Sta rt !; o1: cn io apj ront3, y in 

Cooü heart Xld roz ct, "that tV o aan Givo tom b , ttlo Load 

otilo, oven upon t ho pvcacnt Roll, arm not withdraw bar-cß of tho 

Victory "25 Inchcoultor romaincd in London nil , torinr bit votor 3 

the o und c orms,; thou Captain Smith =d robzt. . it an Boma ob- 

ccrvcd "our ouccoc s will ontircly & pon i on the aido that cay be 

tin by tho non-1oo1 ntn, Sir lb oh, ' ovar, Ardroca,, Vi (, 

tav l1, vdtb thins support t: ©hould triu»ap. h, but without re reust 

fan unlcoo ciao of t ho opposito party are c nnci. orce ntruck & 

cocodoo n27 Vortloy, hotovcr, could not be ovailcc3 urn to cc^o 

port 
2O 

and john Glod itono n1co doclincd.. 29 `o 4ubiouo cnoa 

26, 
carßrtu YanOrZ, 

Ouno, 1£ß. a. 

27. 
rcarorth fiiporo, 

;, acioazie, 11 Juno, 

Scarorth ra =, 
Juno, 1s1ß. 

290 
Coarorth rireras 

21 Jana, 1818. 

;ýt 120,1 oo to t1rus : tc rrt L5: acko io, 15 

,, t? 120, rr I%GZ' Cif c }ic oý2ý. tor to Lr" ýa üa wart 1310, citinf" t3or io'a viot7a. 

32,120, Iiovvo to . '. - « c. ar: art T44ack zio, 1C 

32,120, jiaiz . Camintono to Cto t Lackotzio, 
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continucd dubiouz oid thiD ,. tiro statu of iLatr vrl=n on tho 
19th. jt no elcoa of G anion, t? o s ho . Ur,, iitimatcd that t ho 

0 day of clection t £ixoci for tho `nth. , '' , lyo his was cuttin 

t! i. i ratl r Lino oI he ou1 cr"o cut-votoro but nothing could 
ä no about it s tho I. Juno AU-L, o out. -voters wcro aa thoir 

v, -gy . anli TZorro t oucbt that p icular d . flicultr avorcc o. "Iz 

ohorl >o acct all say bo off cativo. " flo u16o Polt- drat they 

should continua to vor L on =a o hic + oubt ul an,. l in tticu-- 
Lnr ho 

. cornoidorct noun Z ac or io Of t. a pro in4, oubjeet .o . oo 
Applocroo: i had troatod him o bbi% b. - firnt eiviuc h j, a q=Iifi» 

cation and `ion t3kiziC it away to be toc7 on ar of or .c(i 
fa=! il felt the indignity arr3 Inobcoultcr tr3 clcction moat thou ht 

it night be plagcci upon too o pur oco in b0po of ja i^. "o 
voto of -d oldor. As an additional unfoty neacuro Acta; .oo 
to brine: do is uncle may but tbia vas to bo dcno in utrictoat 

13ecz: acy, 
11 

Zu cxortion, or Inchccu. tor a: Z 11c , . ̀ric : dc all tent for 

ucht, itpp1ocrOD: 3 Carr, in Lt by votcr,, 29 to 23. Captain 

SnItht bW -d t ho otho s. who ba,, -'. p. omiced ut endanoo all 
appoared but do z outorQ holed rir and tbia, aIoc had 

Scarortl ittpcro, 32 120, Dc=1d '::. ae1o©; t of c, aiicG to nterart 
I'Mc'kon ; io, 17 Juno, iaia. 

31. 
Ce orth lzVer3,32,120, iiorno to Lro, Cto mrt tc c1. on : ic, 26 

%hmQ, l01ß. 
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roluotantly ýoroo if proved atm. £tiU, £or a ooratch 
to: that had coma late into the field and had by thin 11. 'orfoitocl 

coao votes it can not too bad a pcrfo. aneo. 1%o Scaforth 

intercat, bop over, still continued teak tar 2y ovi to tho poor 

state of the fon:. ly'a fin=cos., Debts abcc cd not o .y on the 

Loaforth cctntec but n loo on tc art ! ac nzio lo into cat in t %o 

oatete of Gla eo t on and the :, it ,r4 Iron tprth. `3 Luc in 1820 

Apllccroco was ocs in rotu w. onil this time virtually unoppoood. 

äßa vcoti oi` ao r°u 1o atto in an intorcatinG, and 

usually prociao and accurate lint of I, rlir. nentary ro. roocntativco 

for the county fron l7C1? -1c i noit.: cr opponent or majority aro 

cvon. 3 hs z' chcnz .o of Apple e. o dicd, Iioºeýter, in 

ßctobor 1322 but et11i the Coaforth 1 ily did not fool it eir 

ntrozk,; onouiM to contoot the coat. Sir Jai %o oo L ckoncie 

of C-cat oU cteod, supported by the Seafort i intorrect «L ro 0 
to iarti : cken io, t: 2io took ooet of the dos lions in that family, 

7 
+S 'orth 1 poro, 329 120, Doc3 , oration of floc c--cbiro It011, no 

dato, Brief notice of election of 7 July 1818 on opposite pars 

. 33 
Min in clear fron nunorouz; its in the Ceaforth ropers ; cool 

e. g., Bound Volu^o 59, ß82l-r22, rhich conuaino retailed accounts 
of tho Zcaforth cotatco, aloe with J. A.: tot'art .c : onzio'a 
i'emarandun on the vcatorth . it cco. It was a recurrent thomo 
and firureo larroly in the collection no a : bolo. In ? 329 it 
looked as ifL the ectat eo vou]4 hzi o to be col-L, , vol. 79, vruriouo 
votes and 

letters,, 

3". 
4 caforth Fapcro, Box 54, Mzdlo 182, Lint (typerrittcn) of 1arliancntary h op ooontativoo, 1707 to 19CG, 3C, July, 1191C6; an 

accurate und use= compilation. 



v. roto to mir tch i rno of t chat ., c ho tow va. , that 01-. o co: %. 
cidcred it u fortunate cu ifdature cinco it was "of t .: o heal 

Lind ns h: c t; ifo#c rola. tic=hip to r-1.1- Makes. it not dcuirablo for 

uz to cup` ort =y other C didate, "35 Whatover 3nchoou ter va 

c : bI. týcn = have been at this point the roafo t ho decided that 

t: oc as spirit had to be courted boforc the cltLao of friendship,. 

Iz ca arprovod :. o choice, rondorei it "rra c of The Ixoul gor eine. 

ctar tut c clu1ed. V; = t "ac ; Pc do not intend to iivo h!, = Z cur 

cu art, r prC UO that ho iiil not bo a card id to. 06 po cup- 

poood r3 tl. y, Oa 4th : oNm=bor 18223 ML" Jonosi wrote to *. 

Cte art ', ac1cnwio infcrin; her o "tto undon Success of j 

cunrico, co much co that my r-lecticn will bet i. --mm, "" Ana 

ca ndead it turned cu: t#33 ED r ms re-elected in 11"25 on ara. in 

in 1030 tith no oicn of a ctru- 3. ' 

350' 
c Zorth : apere, vol, 6l, .t art Ltc1onzio to Sir II Snnoc, 25 Cat., 1822* 

36. 
c rci tip pert, vo3 " G1, 'S'ir ! Zu ,h Inn ea to ý, o mrt cL 

onzio, 26 (ate, 1622. 

37, 
Ccz ortb . "c pj Vol. 61, fixe JA ics ': 'ºzi 3aý. ýe'ý(! to ü: ci f `"ýÜot7 t 

L' olon io, 47 ov. , 122. 

J. rcn, "Northern ri . lauds in 19t'h Contux7n, vol. 1, x. 215. 
39. 

J. Ba=on, op, cit., vol. 1l, '. 21 (1 S ); II, p. 84 (1030). 
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,o olcotion or 1831, hotiovor, was a vaitly dirroront 

propooition. Ccatoitb. l3 'ixxcin condition had talon a a1irht 
turn for the better - the your of Gloom a 1829 - and his 

inpulcivo nature could not rocict the Great drama then boin ; 

enacted at 7oot . ncter, Ltcvrart tachancio'o was a canplo" 

character. F. ao9. oing, indolent up to a point, not very talent- 

od - he was all of thcao. But he could be moved to procipitato, 

if not alvayc toll calculatod, action by tro ctimul. i. Co vau 

his wife rho was as sharp as he wan dull, an imperious (Ono of her 

correspondents alb and very ptiy addressed har as "Fmpress") 

as 3t rt ras bucolic, and as ambitious und energotic as he ras 

otioco. Yet tith it all Stewart could be routed and then ho van 

for a cpoll enthusiastic in a vron hoadod ray, nomotimos to the 

point of violence. Cno of the fei t hinCa that could rouco him 

ran the political philoao ir attributoll to Charles Jaks Fox (ham 

he rovored) and now roprecontod in the person of Earl Grey. The 

battle over the Reform Bill and the Fronptingo of the "E iprocc", 

rho perhaps already saw Steuart caving the paternal acres fron the 

profits; of Consul of Piro, those proved decic vo. Tot curiouo- 

ly, in. a corroepondonco othav ice rich on election natters, little 

or no detail of this iriportant contest is preserved* Seaforth, 

throurhout, coons to have entertained no great hopes of success 

and others accepted his evaluation of his condition. Charles 

Stuart, vritin to E! rno 3tovart eheneu, au= ricod the Cenoral 

opinion. "1 cuppozo, "_ho troto, "Your f: 3obald has little or no 

chance in Rosa--ahiro on the present oycton, and probably ho vi l 
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not oto i till rioro Savourabl© ti , 03. "40 

Sir Ja ieo 7ozy©a Ir . c1 onnio did not daut hirmoir £orv nt an 

a c=didato; . inotoad he adopted the poco of the Great ' to=. 

Four candidatoc cot up -- J. A. i towart ? acIozr : io of Goa. torth, Sir 

11cancin *r ackoncio of Ga. irlochs Colin `aokon : io of Ulcoy and lluh 

#nro of t, ovr r. Te field aeon oarro od do= to : 'oaforth and 

lalcoy, with ; air Frarcio holdin the docicivo votes. Now if 

party had really toant eonothina in 1331 this should have ivon 

&oaforth a narrow but deciaivo encu h victor, 7* Moro was only 

one obotaclo and that wan the character of Cir T'rancio. Ed was 

a porniclotty gontlo an, a Whit; who at this tine enjoyed pl¬zy 

tho r&lo of an Crtroz o radical. ý"huo on 20th. Cctobor 1830 ho 

had prt z ided at a rororii xvctinc in Dizicvrall v7hich proud a 

roeolution banod p xroiy on the ideas sot forth in Jauoo g.. il3. 'a 

"O Govorr out". 4l ror nonce roaoou or othor Goarorth objected 
to this ¬n ho na-do como dir raGin;; ro ri about Cairlcch vrh. iah, 

unrortUnatcly, voro co=unicatod to that quick in1tvidual, it 

must ba ad , tted that sir Pronaic coon had cufficiont cauo© to 

d. otcat axtorth, tho had v it cnou3- h to dovioo ratbor cbac y novae 

but not to concoul or pafliato then.. Stogy art choncio, for 

cannlo, crly =do a bid for Sir I'rzncio' support cu 3,1 c vidantlV, 

40. 
Con-forth BnporD, 32, Amllo 132, Von. Charles Stuart to c. 

tomart %ackoncie, 27 April, 1031. 

41, 
J. I3ar'rcn, "nor horn Ili, h1aadn in 19t o Cc atux7 t, vol. ZI, p. 877" 
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Gairloch two bim Como aoouranco if. ho, : co. forth, r; culd enter 
into a coalition. Tho lattor rof sod the coalition but tried 

to influonco the baronet Is riondo by ctrot , in , Sir 1rancia' 

offer of cupport as it -it. c: oro unconditional. later air. Francio 

turnoll a xinot "oaforth -on the ucoro that he vac not a true 

rofornor (there an element of joalouoy hero) and ccnplc. inod 

oourly of tho r in which 3onforth bad rmdo use of him oarly 

proviotonal offor, but not p: onino, of cupport. 42 itovart lo 

aoiottat o , 1uttorinr cxp1anationn do not really i"soo hin from 

thorn ch, oo. 
43 

YZo throo uorious candldatcn all cavo tho=olVoD out an 
rcforz ora, althouCh . Ialcot rluat have been of cc dubious kind. 

On 25th. fioy 1831 tho cloction took place at Taro, %omforth 
cameo proparci for dofoat but tho oboonco of Sir aancia ovinr to 

the death of a, near rolativo cavo Ctovart L aokanzio a chnnco. 4 

Cootort la election float, John C=ninChan, an advocate, vsrcto 

a brief but very rovoalin not© to T, , Stewart taokoncio doc- 

cribtna the procraca, or rather 1ao" of it, that bad boon =ado 

Eben the neatinr; opened at 10 a. i. "Thin, " he wrote, "has boon 

42f 
. 3caZorth pcrsz t 32, ndlo 133, Cir P, i: &tox{ ^io to £to rt 1°, ac1: en : 1o, 2 Juno, 1831, 

4310 
Soatorth Iüporo, 32,133, Ste- , =t ' clwu; io to air bT. hc cn. 

wio, 9 Juno, 1831. 

44J. 
Dacron, "Northern fi . =do in 19th, Ccntury"� vo1, º II, pp. 97-. 8. 
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tho moot curious CA in oroatin, oloction I ovor °attcndo., äinco 

v o, cazo horo last niht, ovory horn hon produced oomo olan[o in 

our proopocto one ray or auothart all parties actinC lino cautious 

chi n-i)IMers, in the various ccnforcnncca. Cur numbers in Court 

ate d as noarl' as pooaiblo an £o. lor3 

, 00.7 20 

nCD. torth 1¬3 

To ibvr. 15 or 16. 
Mo t=o latter parties baVo no far a rood an to choose . Zalloah 

: recöu, ate, tho person proponod by Kilcoy'o friondc. 

ate expect too that Sir P''o friends (who soon Groatly inoonoea 

at Kicoo) viii join us in tho to for 1: "orabar; but I don't ß. 3h 
to ko you too t3an ui22 ?f an noch .. y in ivon um, but "tat in ==r; 

out, at tiro lc wt Fxour, & th a crust CrudC-os"45 Tzo ancor felt 
by Sir incic I friends a o. inct Kilcoy aroco fron tho 1attor 

votinG aftor he had a nd to tic off with Sir F=oia, Chia 

roz oftnent, toCothar with Soarort 'c adroit if not strictly 

othical, use of bis early lottor fron irloch on a coalition, 

docidcd the olection# An abstract of the roll, undated but 

cortainl rofcrriaa to this election, supplies ccno dot . a« From 

thin it appears that the final vote was: for aor forth 23 (among 

them Captain ^nith and obyjº and for , i1coy 21. From an e=Ct 

ontiiorction of votoo cast it coo that ciz non-dociarantu finally 

45. 
Coarcrth £hp4r3 i 32 133, John Cun inr^ham to :« ateruart 

helmnzio, 25 '.; , 1831. 
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votc . for Cca. torth and that in tho aboonao of air amoic aeon- 

-ic of Cairloch four of lilm votora Toro orouo iod to co tho nrn o 

y, v±oroa3 no non Icclaranto voted for rciuoy m' only one of 
Gairloch's votoro counto ce , Birn. Pivo 40clinod to voto, thron 

of thorn beloz ad to Sir Ermnain f uhti . ord1c 33 fool. ' and navonntoon 

trooholdcra vorn c boont. o abGont ono : oro tho cub jact of 

torso co onto - Dsuch, for c plo, Davi&i of Talloch rho, 

"oboe ä coivo attontion", Rona of fl RicI who und* be courtod" r 
young Ixilio of t ochfour, "Writo to tho youn ==.,, 

Rilooy borg no 3CCZ3 and ccn ratulrttod. roaforth on hin 

tmozeato 1 victor 7.47 MAa trau not to bo without of ni¬iomnoo 

in futuro oporationo* 210 Coos of o olootion ratio to 
822544.6 ,, which ma 'rho paroizontouz Goorro Gillandor, of 

FIGhfiold, r% had r Ccd tho £in=cii1 cido of tho paign, 

rccardod o. c roaoonabla. o bulgy: of tho coot vet in 3a yora + 

focal Joim Cumin ha collcotlnG I5? +2: tß%- for hin troublo ur, X35 

oiu to two of or. la; Varss vho had ac3ictoci hin, t io1triy, tho 

inn-koopor at Tainj rocoiio 1 50 for .o "oloetion bill" an 

additional C3.3o. for "2 Gam.. 6 pinto whiol cant to tho Caotlo. "4a 

=f 
Cearorth pora, 32,133, Abstract (Rocri-chto), no dato. 

47" 
tcafor h Iporo, 32,133, Colin ackon io to co cart Mac n.: i©, 

14 Juno, 1331. 
ItIn i 

Coa£crth fhporo 32,133, Goor ;o Gi11týýadcra to totx rt `ackcn- 
Co, 20 Tuno, 1331. 
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C*on noro than zo 1 oro' Loan Gillandors ; dr cd "those to 

Ur F ch'u votoro. Mo zronot r= mron in croon ouch o, 

clang of rracholdorat but it can't be hol pea nor. " . oco pay- 

zonto are not itoz cc1. but ro3t äi. ly under tho Cuioo of 

travoUin ; c:, poncoo ucno jniiciouo bribery was cffootoä. In 

addition thorn rrcro the. usual bocc nc lot-torn to be doalt with, 

o . ef of which -c3Zo from Ur TUGh loca on bohalf of T, in and 

Golf. "ConciderinG that the people of Tam carried you in 

twiuuph I hoho you trill vivo IOO or at leant 950 T hich the 

nun Civ©n by Conc. moors t iarloa for, and Inchcoultor the I 

an unsuccoooful Candidate to the rain Acadojr vho are poor beyond 

description. You por2mps do not 2rov that 12 it in my p over 
to make is lcoy 33 and but for no after you Got my aim you would, 
haw been equal, I ahafl explain this whoa vo moot$ It ould not 

lzavo alluded to it but that Brother told no fron the toaste 

that p=aod that you zero under ii ai tai o- all this is r ntor 
noun a49 

Mat cubotrmco thoro in Cir it 'c claim and bothor 

or not hio hints rroro acted upon does not appoary but on tho rtho1c 
it is ca. o to conciulo that tho tact parlianontary election hold, 
in Pow undo: the old oyoton vac tort y or its prodocooooro. 
Dot in had altered oxcopt that a littlo rolßticol haut had boon 

'1"J 

" sea orth Iiper, 324 133, Sir nanh Poo to tort ? sackonnio, 
30 1:: cß t 1831. 
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Gonormted. That apart it miff ht as a mim r have boon Lora Fc -r 
roco und the He curable Ja-. cc Stute t cho ; io battlinr, it out 
in 1? 5' undor tho cacao cyctou and ucina p=ci oq trio c=o 
mothods t 

Sto t acZ-or io or Socforth did not 1cnr enjoy biß 
triw"kit undiotiarbcd. ct eo the !. ofor ill, a aura carried an 

early diooolution crags c etec3. and thin mould cc front Coatorth 

v nth the nano ccriouo difficulties that onorally beset candt- 
datca at thin tiro. In brief, the old perconal tioc on which 

politico had 1arCol t boon conducted hitherto ore now for the , 
f l=t time ovcrohndor od by idoolo . caz differences. Ardent 

, 
rofo ore in Rann and Cro rt,, 7, as the conotituonoy now would be, 

yore in a definito r ority. lu o;: ar: a nupportorn of "moderato" 

roforn (liatove r that ui3ht be ) taro more n orouo, and out and 

out conservatives more nc orouo still, * An rjoaforth and hie 

friondo very to dicoovor time ud again in the oxieu. i; monthe the 

county was Tory at ' hoar t. This natural37 made thin difficult 

for Coaforth for ho van a moderate rafor for both from conviction 

zri from political noccc: itr; At tho c=o brio ho noodoci tho 

oupport of the onthuoiw3to for rofor z ou hin ocn tituonto and 

nothin ; nu3t bo dono to Lorroit Chic. Zt could not afford 
to purch=o that cupport by enno iz ; Choir morn advanced, if 

Vora varuoly dorined, prow. Rio Great tar:, th®roforo, va 
to put L: moLF over as a aafa "co titutiona1" rofcraor, 

An oarly as Ault 1831 Le xaue on the Of this 
dilomal ßiß appcarci Zi= hit; CO=cl:; OX11O=O With William hall on is 
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of Girton. l zircon had voted *or ?i . coy at the rocont election 

icy but riihortly thorcaftor ho t =. Corred his a13oCi tnca to 

3oaforta. tTot ozl. zj ao but ho z 1co cu eatcd tho means r7ho by 

P ilcoy C; it by ton over. Colin Vacken io weird to be crcato& 

a baronot o if Scafortü could tn ortaLo to pwh his coin tsith 

1arl Grey ho mould bocono Cte rt ',; flo ~on io Is political ou » 

porwor. 50 Prag bhio " point on o LIA. -ton,, an Ed. nbur ltt ºor, 

undertook too uu=3. n,; of tho cc t$tu rcy. ca 16 Au t ho l7roto 
to sterart r aot on io that, # a. fc.: conforrina vith Sir ancto 

j,: achenzio of Ca r? ochs that s tom tooccd radical, it had boon 

ac ed not to call 4 3icot to oupjort tho Rofo x'3111 ainco thia 

vzould cnly iz lco Political =aicr in fo: ", -shiro and involvo 

4 cof'orth in an uni: ofitablo , co trovo=- y. 5l Mace vieero accorded 

gell with Stotart' a it linatic o i, The re it of t: e roar raa 

aboorbcr3 in tho do"bato over tho Ullo, althou; h as early as 8th. 

noccnbcr 18 31 üeaforth crag ao1icit3n, . cLo is cis , %a ran 8,0 

vote and, of icant1, ljim cuproa^t vitb hic tonanta. 52 This 

just vas a new and not too rcadi calculably factor vhich tmc to 

cause a Croat deal of blip c rir ont. Ciao it quite playing; 

50. 
Scarorth 1"a perm, 32,136, t7illic f., ac1. on"io to tcr. art o on- 

zio s 29 rob., 1332- oncldood La a copy of a potibion Itilcoy had 
drawn up for tho F.. 

,, 
to consideration, Giving as Tuch of his 

fanily history and pcroonz3: 1 background as might, be cuppoaod to 
attoat his fitnoca do honour of a baronotoy. 

51. 
, joarorL"ü Itipc=, 32,132, rill. izi ! ackcnzie to Ctoza ?,. ackon- 

: io, 1G AUG. * 1831. 

52': 
catorth llq)ors, 32t 145, Sto: 7art týachc=ic to . 1lm-. nazi a, a Doc*, 1831. 
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the ca=o to iu, t-or oro with another nan'c to ato; chou1 I it to 

done ojoz or covortly; choulc3 do landlord attempt to influ- 

once hin tonanto; nhould thoy bo lot to clocido for the: olvco? 
These m. ro into.. cct quosticns and tho near Zuturo -ou1d th, ocr 

up o iually iutoro tine, .d vor, - diver-col cn : eroi 
It was not, borovor, until to cprinr of 1832 that any 

rocti ZaVO3 rcrö mado to pror, =o Tar the clootlom. In . '! V Sca- 

forth cc ; rood his c ,; pain in carnoct by c.. rawinC up a lottor 

to tho olcctoro that vas to be litho raphoä for circulation,: 53 

It waa brior uns , Genoral, rsoro3, y anno uetu t1 ccm, dicaolu. 

tion and that %oaforth oolioitect tho Moss or ti-. o oioctora at 

tho auf ioquont olootion. Ac yot no rival bad appo rcd and 
Cto art c cc n to ha-va opt that a contoct uld to avoidod" 

His ti nancoo Coro otill very ct aitonec2 and a min ouo rotur 

could havo boon wclccna on this cccr if no ctbor. 14.11 the oc 
it was nocoscary to prc xc his ar z cnt just in cacc of a 

atruC 1o and tho fi=t problem that hach to be tac2: loa man that of 
Ktlcoo* brcu h tho o3 officcc of 3 {stcn a za c rc encnt . 
had bcon rcachci in rob` 18321 but Xilcoy, prcbabl, rctleotim3 
that in politico byyonoo vors forever byConc , wished to havo the 

ac oo=n4; ii p .o ntod. tz*%*# onco. It .: no Lina or Quibbblin s 
ü"uirton t nuict-. to in: oi Coa 'o t, "epic is the then 

i oatorth apora, 32,137, <tomrt ckonzio to Jo 
Ms 1 1632. 
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to movo in tho affair to havo t lLod at. It will bo ncooo ay 

now to try to oyf"oot of for t tta(ntn tho object or a vo ciao of 
it £'r03 lord Gray vitbiu z iron tino t on z, ou. r r3 , no Lair 

A 

vidonco or obtaining thin I will may that 1 ilcoy t thooo ncoxa 
ho can intluonco win co th you at tho dissolution. "5 Soa- 

forth could not pro : ico dorinitolq. Lilo toot cindidato© ho £c . 
it oaicrv to rm1; o such barr ina than to inplc ont them. Earl 

Gros ^ dolu;; o i vith wa, -. h rogt c st3 at thin tizio uit oarorth 
ti our t it rrr31d bo Pico not to add to tho vo1 o until tho 

. 
for`or F. lla +croro c, . oc . 

55 tvictontly 'fair on folt that to 

would not äa. It laoiod too =C :h it 2'-1lcoy riora to be used 
to co io an olection Virpooo an1Zr than to coo t ho po iso nholved. 
ind. orinito . Ptn i3. ly, aý cr cc iderablo arr, =c: %t;, # . irtcn 

tim 24th* 3uno, actin; on bohalf of FLilcoy, t vo Naafi orth pry 
bln, noho to pracoo in tim attar ho obauld judco bcot,, 56 

. icoy ccd hire ., r ýt in caiartb =d =a a1roa active it hic 
intor3ßt 

It rari ., 11 to havo the a li mcc comontoc1 tbsn early for 

r& 

oaforth ittporc, 32,13G, airtou to Cto rt o raw3, o, 12 Juno, 
1x72" 

5. 
sloafor t Thporci, 3 

X32 
L 2.3 , tr . rt .. c, .o to x°irten, 15 J no, 

, 

^oarcrti Tapa , 32,13G, 'I. Artan to (tc; rý.. rt the =io, 24 J'un©. 
1332 . 
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about tbo ddlo of Juno it r= loarnod that youar Farah un'o off' 
S. ov r 1=1 cot up as tho Tory cnndiclato for post; -ohiro. 

57 V . io 

pro=ptod Soarorth to r ako vritton application to hin , f; cionio such 

az 7ounr; ? c1ood, of Cudboll nr4 lry!! 'zerr and Cir tha. -le: ) Loco of 
Bala. co= iIi , addx-Ca s to tho lattor is of intoroßt mainly 
bccaucc ho thinla thoy iuut onI vr1U influonco thoir tca. t j, 

5#3 

eta ioul1 not, ha cxlainc3, havo troubled thca at this Qrir17 as ;o 

of tho procccdiný o tcrc it not for tho roporto that t ovar vz n2- 

ready activoly cane ni nc. 

him of thoir uthorit oup port, 

Both c dbofl and Tally "zºry otlDod 

Kilcoy had fo 11, g gro od full 

support as had lady Stafford, crh030 treat cotatc3 taro not confined 

to 3uthorl d. Ca tho rho1o 3toriart raifit tU writo to Jolt 

Cunnin , who= he wioaod to ==aCo his elections that "matters 

on co onecnent pro co toll. "59 c nincj , hot'ovc. , had now 
prao tically no connection vrith tho county o voulc' wither under.. 
tako the nanaco eat of the election or, ao ^, Oarortll C, atly 
desired, intcrceüo rrith hits frionLi und brother 3av7or T. omaz 

:. acifc : io of Applecroco. 

57. 
caforth a rc, 52,145, : to rt ac2-. czzio to %odorioi acloca 

of Cadboll, no dato� but probably 20 Juno, 1832. 

Coaror t iipor, 329 145 Storxart ß",: c2-o zio to m iy " rý ': oca of Fxz1raCovan, 20 Juno, 1832, 

59. 
Coaforth luporo, 32,145, Steinart Lac nzio to Joba Cu. -n#s han, 27 Juno, 1832. 
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fror =a thin o only robu1f cuftor©d b Scn, Co'th at thin 

ti io, Duncan r. avi&3on or Tonach fro: tiä y int matod that in hin 

opinion Sc orth cao "too dooldod a rtica4 of t ho nrecont in- 
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imparted some unwelcome news to 8eaforth who, of course, was still 
in London. This was that yet another candidate had appeared, Evan 

Millie younger of Dochfour, grandson of a large landowner in Inver- 

nenn-. shire who had little interest in Hose. The fact that he 

stood as a conservative brought no joy to 8eaforth for in every 

respect he made a more formidable opponent than Yovar, who was 

lightly regarded even by his own supporters. Young Dochfour, too, 

had formidable backers, notably Hugh Rosa of Cror.. arty and Mackenzie 

of Applecrous, and he was already busily engaged personally canvass- 

ing electors. To speed an his campaign rumours were being eirou- 

lated that represented fleaforth as a dangerous man, an ultra- 

radical. Kilcoy at once put his finger on Veaforth's weak spot -- 

his absence. He would have to come north himself and counter 

these thrusts. 62 it was no longer sufficient for the candidate 

to leave all to election agents and himself make only a flying 

visit on the day of election. gilcoy'e acumen is to be commended. 
He saw, even though he did not state it in so many words, that with 
the passing of the Head Court the day of the leisurely election 

campaign, moving from, one comfortable arithmetical table to another 

even more so, was over. In the new dispensation less than thor- 

ough would not do and to be thorough one had to be on the spot, not 
in London or even Rdinburgh. This point was all unconsciously 

underlined by Muirton who, writing to 3Aaforth on 25th. dune, 

showed himself to be ignorant of the latest moves. He had heard 

62. 
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that Novar had set up but was not even very sure of this. l-unro 

he regarded as a feeble opponent, of ßaillie he seems to have known 

nothing. 
63 

In other respects, however, Msirton proved himself an admira- 
ble agent. As well as arrangin, c for pressure to be brought to bear 

on the wsverers his legal mind was busy sorting out the problems 
likely to arise from the operation of the now electoral law. To 

: forestall some difficulties thus envisaged he wrote to Alexander 

Stewart, seaforth's factor in the Laxia, and to I elly, factor at 
Erahan, warning them to caution the tenants to have their taxes 

paid up before the 20th. of July, the day which claims for 

registration were to be handed in. 64 He soon eaxt as Kilcoy had 

done, that an active agent on the spot was essential. Operations 

could not successfully be directed from Edinburgh. To solve this 

difficulty he tried to persuade George Gillanders of Riihtield, who 
handled the Seaforth estate affairs, to go north but Bij field, 

more concerned about the estate than the election, did not wish to 

leave Edinburgh while the Court of Seaaion, with which he had some 
business pending, sat. 

C)5 irton did his best, writing once more 
to Stewart at 3tornomr, apprising him of the impending election 

63. 
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and furnishing him with details of the now Act and a memorandum 

of the qualifications of the tenants and fcuara in the Lewis. Aa 

to money, Highfield, as befitted the estate agent, was all for 

restraint. Nuirton hoped the expense would not be great "but 

there must be the '. xpenc© of erecting hustinze at the polling 

places and of Employing probably more than cue Sub-Agent to see 

the ^enanto ä: feuars in the difforent districts. I em sure that 

at the very least from 500 to 800 might be required to be in 

readiness and it Cant be Caked or expected that üi; hfield or any 

other Could idvance or lay out this. This difficulty an a pre- 

liminary requires to be Considered & 1Z I am sorry if it prove 

troublesome. *66 

The matter of the rumours 1; oin. g the rounds about Seaforth 

caused great concern. The substance of them was that he was a 

doctrinaire reforzer, committed imonj othor thin, üe to the abolition 

of slavery and of the Corn laws. In Ross and Cro rty, where the 

a ricultural interest was predominant and many of the land-ownero 

had estates in the West Indies, neither of these projects commended 

themselves. Qillandern of Iii hfield car the danger. Young Doch- 

four, he wrote, was a more formidable opponent than fovar and "he 

will , ont certainly carry with h !z all. the Went India people, who 

are influential in Ross-shire -- I know itppleX dwells largely on a 

veto of yours anent the West India matters. " Fowler of Roddery 

was the moat powerful of the West Indian Croup, one of whom was John 

66. 
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Gladstone, father of William Swart, who was still buoy defending 

. 
the harsh repression of slave revolts on his plantations. The 

elder Evan Baillie of Dochfour also derived his wealth from the West 

Indies trade. In view of all this Gillandera thought that Seaforth 

should have played down the reform element in his circular of 22nd. 

June, "for there is no concealing or disguising the fact that Roee- 

shire is a Tory County,, and that a majority of the landed proprietors 

in it abhor anything which sounds of reform or liberal principlee.. 
6? 

Kilcoy, writing to Mrs. Stewart Mackenzie, expressed much the same 

sentiments. It cannot, however, be inferred from this that the 

circular was a liberal manifesto, for it was far from being that. 68 

The only concrete reference to reforci, or to anything else for that 

natter, extolled 3eaforth's support of the Reform Bill and solicited 

votes fror those enfranchised under the Act. For the rest it was 

vague, neither Whig nor Tory, and incapable, one would say, of rous- 

ing passions of any kind. Doubtless this was vise and at first 

eight it is difficult to see why Kilcoy and IIighfield should have 

found it alarming. The trouble indeed sprang from Oeaforth's 

dilemma and was shared by many candidates at this General Election. 

In a word, they were apt to be judged on their attitudes to the 

Reform Act. For Seaforth to approve of the Act implied in gory 

minds hie approval of farther measures of reform. The circular, 

67. 
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therefore, played into the hands of the "negro 'Drivers" as the 

nose-shire Radicals dubbad the Tories. On the other hand, Lea- 

forth could not afford to make no mention of refori at all. $Sntir- 

tone brother, John Mackenzie, a writer at !r verve and a keen 

refor ier, cu %d the situation ups b$aatifUlly. Usually, he ex 

plained, he was indifferent to politics, but in the late etn le 

he felt duty bound to tstrive in the ca ee of reform and was now 

convener of the radical. Co=ittee at Inverneea. He warmly 

applauded Seaforth'a adhesion to rofc= principles, but hinted that 

it would be well for him to placate the West India intereat. 69 

This really was the crux of the dilemma. How could this be done 

without alienating auch allies as John Eackenzie himself? 

The contest then began in earnest. Applecross had come 

north and was buay canvassing for young Daillie of Dochiour. 

Kamee Beaton, a noted Radical, wrote on 30th. June a vary pointed 
letter to Seaforth on this head. "Your friends express regret 
that there is no equally active ntent, or rather an gent at all, 

acting similarly for you. All the Ilu 
, hland i cnantry will be for 

you, with the exception ; erhapa of Appleorossea people. But the 

trumpeter of the other Party# viz. my neighbour Colin r'unro, Sur» 

voyor of Taxes, gives out that they have already secured 200 Votes. 

I hope this cannot be true. It in very probable, however, that 

exertion on your part will be necessary, and I hope you will excuse 
tie for sayinj that the sooner it is made, per on, _, 

lly, the better. " 

69-. 
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Beaton, who hated the "Negro Drivers" as he invariably termed them, 

thought that the distribution of pamphlets among the Highland ten- 

ants on the question of slavery would secure results as they were 

apt to beýerq hazy on the whole matter and easily deceived. 70 

All sorts of technical problems connected With the new 

electoral procedure arose. First, what exactly were the titles 

that tenants had to show? Were they to be stamped missives end, 

if so, of what value should the stamps be? 7' Again, what if a 

parish did not possess a schoolmaster, who was then to not an 

enrolling officer? This was discovered to be the case of the 

parish of Rosemarkie, the scholars of which attended the Academy 

at Fortrose. 72 While these and other matters were being debated 

Seaforth'e canvass was being carried on. Lists of tenants on the 

various estates were drawn up for future reference and individual 

proprietors battened upon. One of the busy volunteers reports 

that "I have no doubt that generally the Votes of the Tenants will 

go with the Proprietor of the Estate. " This same correspondent 

insists, ere long it was to be a monotonous refrain, that either 

Seaforth or lire. Stewart Mackenzie should be in Rose immediately. 73 

70'Seatorth Papers, 32,145, James Beaton to Stewart Mackenzie, 
30 June, 1832. Kilooy to Tire. 
71.3ealorth Papers, 32,1459 66 WIPU Stewart Mackenzie, 
6 July, 1832. 
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That the tenants were to come under pressure was soon man at. 

Thomas Fraser wrote to one of Seaforth'ß lieutenants, Hugh Cameron, 

to this ettect. 74 Robertson. of Kindeace informed Stewart Mackenzie 

that he had instructed Fir. Faul, his txuotee, "to secure all the 

votes on the Estate of Kindeace. for you. "75. Mrs. Lillinaston of 

Bal1acara wrote reassuringly to her gossip Mrs. Stewart Mackenzie - 

"Feel assured that you have our Warmest wishes for your success in 

the present election. An yet we do not know who are Voters or 

who, are not but I inclose a letter soliciting Messrs. Cunninghams 

vote &I feel certain that if my Uncle can assist by attending that 

he will do so ...... As soon as we can find which of our 

Tenants can vote We shall lose no time in using all our influence 

to engage them on the right side. "76 Nor va® the activity all one 

sided, though we have no records of Novar's proceedings. A glimpse 

is afforded of them, however, in parts of the Seaforth correepondeur. 

Fox example, f: unro of Newton replied to a card sent him by ihrs. 

Stewart Mackenzie soliciting his vote that, although well disposed 
.............. . 
74. 
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to Seafortb, he was already pledged to Novar, whose principal tenant 
he wes. Ile concludes, somewhat pathetically, "eituäited as I am I 

trust I shall be forgiven for adhering to the 
, 
pledge already given. 

" 

Early in July it xze learned that young nail1le of Dochfoarr 

had retired7a and that Hugh t&tnro of Novar, now a tpported by Apple- 

cross and Sir cis Itackenzte of Gairloch, was the sole Tory 

candidate. Gairloc i'e behaviour ®prang fron' personal iU-wOLll at- 
feaforth of whom he was jealous and uhon he regarded as a colt-seek-' 

in8 pseudo-refoxm®r. 
79 Tovar'a canvass was already begun and 

assuming formidable äimensiona. As well as Applecros® and Sir 

Francis he could count upon Sir James Ve ss Eaokenzie of Ocatwell 

who had 36 votes on his property. 80 That Sir Jeea and : air Francis 

were thick was learned from James Beaton who had received a letter 

from ßairloch abusing Ueaforth and eulogising young FA =o. Apple- 

cross moved silently and was core difficult to in down. Backens ie 

of Rillbank, writing to i uirton, gave voice to the general fears 

77. 
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that a strong party wan forming and that : eaforth ought to put in 

an appearance at once, 8l further it was known that iiovar meant 
to carry hie canvass into the tleaforth preserve of the Lewis it- 

aolt'. 82 airton again urged Seaforth to come north end, failing 

that, at the least to dispatch fighfield to Roes-shire at once. 83 

The month of July wan one of furious activity, with each party 
trying to cut the other out. 

On the 5th. Drown, Aovar'e factor, and his agent George 

Mackenzie "were riding about among the Tenantry and Villagers of 

Easter Roast soliciting Votes. " The Seatorth interest made no 

organised attempt to counter-act this, although Donald Stewart, a 

writer in Tain and an ardent reformer, acting off his own bat, 

prevented five electors from making promisee to Novar. He also 

sent his clerk round with letters exhorting the tenants not to 

pledge themselves to the Tory candidate. 
64 John t4unro, factor on 

Powlie estate, also on his own initiative cautioned the tenants not 

81. 
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to listen to ! ovar'e agents and in this'wway. saved six votea. 85 It 

was known that the consorvativoe were prepared to rake an all out 

assault in which money was to be no object. 'As Beaton wrote to 

Jeatorth, "I have discovered that the whole country is to be 

traversed by Mr. punro's agents; & you need not' be surprizod if 

even your own Stronghold, in the Lewin, should be entered by the 

enemy. Everything that : money and activity can-accomplish will be 

effected. It seems to be part of the policy which is intended to 

be pursued to make no public declaratiornrot°view"s or principles; 

& verbal promises probably will be wade, likely to cult the Opin- 

ions and Sentiments of each individual elector. It seems to be 

understood that the Conservatives and'Negro Drivers are the class 

chiefly relied on, and that the Occupants of corn land will have all 

their prejudices against free trade upheld by the Solicitors of 

Votes. The only liberal Opinion which will be generally avowed 

is that unmerited pensions and Sinecures ought to be discontinued, 

& that the public expenses should, as far as possible, be economis- 

ed. " Seaforth was represented as a mere tool of theWhig govern- 

went, out for his own ends. The correspondent ends that with the 

eneny so active it-is imperative that the 8eaforth interest should 

bestir itself. Personal application to the new electors was in- 

dispensable, the more so as many of them were ignorant of affairs 

"in consequence of the infazsous taxes on Newspapers" and hence easy 

65" 
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targets for specious canvassera. 86 Succour, however, was at hand. 

By the 7th. July the "Empress" was in residence at Brahan Castle 

and from that point onwards the Seaforth interest Lirded up its 

loins. 

The Seaforthe had been warned that lUlcoy needed manning, 

not that hie loyalty was suspect but simply that he was agood- 

natured coin who could be spurred on to greater exertions by a 
littlo flattery and attention. 87 This was Mrs. Stewart Mackenzie's 

first care, nor did her efforts prove unrewarding. R: ilcoy had been 

trained as a lawyer and was in any ways shrewd and resourceful. 

He saw, for instance, that the clergy wcrsld play an important part 

in the coming election both an individual voters and on account of 
their influence with the tenants and feuare. As well as Seaforth 

writing to the ministers personally "a judicious man or two to 

canvass the Parishes under their sanction might be productive of 

much good. "88 Writing to Mrs. Stewart Mackenzie on 7th. July, 

clearly eensible of the honour she had conferred by consulting him, 

he was full of good advice and in particular approved her idea of 

going in person to Easter Rose "and lighting the torch there. " 

Among other things he mentioned Sim of Drummond as a "very suitable 

86. 
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person to interest the Tenantry" in that quarter. 
89 William Sim 

indeed was already actively employed although forced to work sub 

rasa. Nevertheless, he did well in providing lists of probable 

voters on the estates in Easter Rosa and equally useful was the 

information he provided of the enemy's aotiyities. These he did 

not regard as too dangerous, especially now that Bai. lli© had stepped 

down. Inohooulter and Sir James, who had secured all 36 voters on 

his estate, Sim thought should be assiduously courted. Fraser of 

Inchcoulter in particular was a promising subject in that he was 

disgusted at the rumours circulated by the West Indiana and would 

now at worst be neutral and possibly if adroitly managed friendly. 90 

The rumours, in fact, were having a boomerang effect. Muuirton 

felt that a happy outcome was likely, especially after he received 

a letter from Mackenzie of Ord, one of Fowler of Roddery's eons-in- 

law, to the effect that Seaforth's letter to Kilooy on this very 

subject, which the latter had freely circulated, would satisfy 

Fowler, Sim, and perhaps Sir James and Inchcoulter. 91 So much for 

the West India question but harder to eradicate was the persistent 

report, which Novar kept in circulation, that Seaforth was about to 

be raised to the peerage and that to vote for him in this instance 

8q. 
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was a waste of time. Stewart tackled t. uaro of Novar on this point 

but received no satisfactory answer. 
92. 

On the whole Easter Rosa was well covered being within easy 

-reach of the 3eatorth ancestral seat at Drahan. The West Coast 

was more inaccessible and gave greater cause for alarm. Sir 

Francis was not in the county but-it was known that he was looking 

for an agent to begin a canvass there and this threat had to be 

counteracted. ßillandera offered to undertake the task until such 

time as aeatorth himself could leave for the north. 93 Circulars 

were once more sent out to the individual electors but the response 

was none too encouraging. Hay Mackenzie of Cromartie refused to 

vote at all but s ade. it clear that he would not attempt to influence 

hic tenants. 94 Charles Rosa of Shandxiak refused 'to pledge himself 

but also left his tenants to do as they should see fit. 95 : it 

George Mackenzie of Coul frostily announced that his vote was al- 

ready engaged but of his tenants, significantly, not a word. 96 

92& 
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Quits clearly, the big guns cared nothing for Seaforth and his 

politics and if it rented with them Ross would be, an fiighfield and 

others feared it vas, a 'Tory county. The reason for thin wav not 
far to seek. The bulk of the landowners dreaded an aaaault upon 
the Corn Laws and the rumour was assiduously spread that s3eaforth 

had openly expresecd en opinion that they should be abolished. The 

best means to counteract this particular rumour seems to have been 

subject of debate. That bold Radical, and Incidentally Sheriff- 

substitute,, aasen Heaton, gras equally hot on this as on the question 

of slavery. He cr, '2ed skilfully and his analysis of the situation 

wars remarkably sound. The big landowners, he contended, were Tory 

at heart and rarely used the Corn La to as a weapon. The real 

trouble as Beaton saw it was that potential liberal voters anonZ the 

farmers "still believe that those iniquitous lave are beneficial to 

them & may wish to uphold them. " Beaton's anewor to this was 

typical of his creed. The farmers must be properly educated. Sea- 

forth chould declare war on the Corn Laws as they then stood, at the 

aale time explaining that they were of no advantc e to the atricul. 
turists, that in fact co far as they were concerned they had become 

a mere fetish whilst proving detrimental to the manufacturing and 

other classes. He further suggests that Seaforth should attack the 

system ac it stood and advocate instead of a fluctuating a moderate 
fixed duty ihich would eafeuard the farmers and benefit the co:, nni. 
ty as a vhole. 97 Beaton goes on to list one or two other items 

97. 
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which in his opinion ought to figure in Seaforth'a programme - 
abolition of slavery, of the monopolies of the Bank of England and 

the rant India Company. : 'here last were not, in the circumstances, 

very practical suggestions. Indeed, for Leaforth to have adopted 
theta would have been political folly. 

The really pressing question was protection and how to allay 
the fears of the agriculturists. A letter from the principal 
Cadboll tenant to Roderick Macleod describing the advantage that 

Uovar and party reaped from the situation forced on a decision. 98 

Seaforth as usual hedged, refusing to come out entirely with the line 

suggested by Beaton but adapting parts of it. Pirat of all, he 

would not say what he would do about the Corn laws until the question 

arose as a direct issue - not a very happy expedient but one of the 

perennial political standbys. On the other hand he admitted that 

the existing system stood in need of revision "to make it what it is 

not, a security to farmers for a certain steadiness of price in 

Grain, & to prevent its being, ghat it really is, a mode of throwing 

into the hands of the great capitalist, or Corn factor (not Corn 

grower) large profits by Speculation & sudden rises and falle in the 

market prices of grain. " It was the stock clap-trap but how it was 
to be achieved Stewart did not venture upon. If he thought fit 

Macleod of Cadboll was to insert this manifesto in the Inverness 

papera. 99 This was done and apparently the letter was not without 
98'3eaforth Papers. 32,145, Cr.. uford Rose to Roderick Macleod of Cadboll, 9 dom. 1832. 
99'8onforth Papers, 32,145, Stewart Mackenzie to Roderick )iaelood, 
M. P., 13 July, 1832. 
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some effect. 
how to treat -the tenants was also a problem at this' time. The 

truth in that very few regarded then as independent voters. One or 
two of the large landowners, like Foss of Shandwick and Wayriaokensie 

of Cromartie, professed to leave their tenants to their own devices 

but this was Asinly'because these proprietors had little real inter- 

est in the election. " Where the landlord's sympathies were engaged 

it was a different story, and thin posed a problem for the election 

agents. Should they canvass a rival's tenants or would not this be 

too much like poaching? Seaforth'a rents hesitated, not because of 

moral scruple but in the hope of reaping some advantage from atignat. - 
ising Novar as the original tranviressor. As Tuirton bluntly put 

it, "I gent to fasten on the enemy the Hatter of first interference 

with the tenants and feuere , of others. "100 In the meantime the 

future electors of thin class were put on their guard by an address 

from Seatorth warning the new voters that ITavar represented the 

party that had opposed their , enfranchisement and rot to be taken in 

by his specious talk now, especially sahen their meniber was still busy 

in parlinnent "awaiting the completion of that measure, by ihich your 

right of voting will be secured. "101 ßillandere of l lghfield had 

no doubt about tho course that ought to be pyxreued with the tenanta# 

but be was one of those who sincerely believed that their votes were 

1010. 
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their own and that the landlords had no right, moral or otherwise, 

to interfere with them. He informed tieaforth that he was going 

north to cover the Vest Coact and that he propound to "wait upon 'the 

tenantry of Sir P. 1i., lyr. Play 3iackenzie, Lochaish, Applecror s &o. " 

Ile goes on, "I think it would be wrong not to seek the support of 

every 1lector, whether proprietor, tenant or feusr. It is to be 

presumed that every Eleotor In a free agent, and the Compliment of 

asking the Vote of every qualified Fersen is the duty of a Candidate, 

and is due to the Electors - but be so Eood an to mention your views 

as to this matter. "102 The Lewis looked safe, thanks to the efforts 

of Stewart and Murdoch Reid, and there was in Righfield'e opinion 

little likelihood of : Ncvar making; an impression there. The clergy 

were generally favourable to Seaforth, partly from political con- 

viction and partly because grnulg Munro of liovar was an open libor- 

tine. Highfiold thought that some play might be made of this last. 

"Novar Is well kno'n for the character of his fair attendants; and 

tho' in canvassing; asst. him, you will avoid aaºying or doing any- 

thing disagreeable to him, your friends may guotlZ take an opportu- 

nity of referring to yr. private character as being marked for a 

strict and most attentive regard to religion and moral rectitude. "103 

Seaforth, indeed, gras all these things that hover was not, and his 
must have 

evangelical piety/made considerable appeal in a county then permeated 

102. 
Seaforth Papers, 32,145, ' ßillarders of Ilighfield to Stewart 

Mackenzie, 11 July, 1832. 

103. 
Ibid., same to sate, 11 July, 1832. 
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by strong religious feeling. Muirton also refers to this weak 

spot in Navar' e amour - 'ehe 4a person umcnown to the great bulk 

of the. Count and he is one whoa the eerious minded & the. Clergy 

wont approve of. "104 
. 

At this point Beaton drew up for the absent Seaforthre informa- 

tion a "Summary of Political. prooesdinie in the, County of Ross. "11 ' 

It is an extremely interesting and generally accurate description of 

the activities of the two parties. Pirat, he analyses the doings 

of "the self-styled Conservatives" no he dubs the opposition. 

Applncroas he singles out as the true leader of that party and thin 

squares both with thu known facts and the expresned opinions of 

others. 
106 Equally 

acute is the observation that Applecross and 

Sir Francis believed each to be the dupe of the other, with Apple- 

cross undoubtedly right in his opinion. Ile was very active in 

1ovar'a interest and had secured all the votes on the Applecrona 

estate. perhaps 20 in all. »'he Cairloch voters to about the same 

number vorn similarly pledged. So was Sir George Mackenzie of Coul 

an3 two or three of his tenants. fovar had won about 10 in hie own 

neighbourhood. Incbcoulter stood neutral ox: d probably took with 

hire the villagers of Evanton. On the estates of Powlis and Inver- 

104. geaforth Papers, 32,145, tluirton to Fam. Btewart Mackenzie, 
10 July, 1032. 

105. 
Seatorth Papers, 32,145, James Beaton to Stewart Iaokenzie, 

11 July, 1832. 

106. 
See, e. g., $eaiorth Papers, 32P 145, t! irton to lira. Stevart 

Mackenzie, 10 July, 1832. - 
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gordon Novar'® canvassers were busy but had made no impression, 

although they had scored scxe success, among the tenants of F'erintosh 

boxt with the notable exception of one well-known chax'. oter "Big 

William" UUackenaie. On the wholo it, could fairly be stated that 

they had enjoyed scant success in ! aoter Roes and on the morrow one 

of their number, John Cameron, was to leave for Slochbroom and later 

the Lewis. 

Ao to the Sooierthinnc. they had not been inactive. Captain 

Sutherland of Mal had spoken on behalf of 3eaforth at a roue dinner 

at Inverdordon Rains where most of the tonantry of enter Ross were 

assembled. The speech# accordin, r, to Beaten, "was heard with cor- 

diality and enthusiasm. " The "EXUpreuss" had bean working hard and 

entirely to the satisfaction of Beaten who was by no means easy to 

please. She had it wasthought won over Sir Saes *>ackenzie to 

neutrality, a great triumph. On Monday last she had set out on a 

personal canvass and secured several tenants but not Major Forbes 

Mackenzie of Podderty. The gruff old soldier was proof against the 

lady's wiles. "The Major is in the habit of observing that be has 

been a Tory all his life, & that it is not now worth his while to 

change his politics, especially as his dQtn. no raiihht be dioagreeabli 

to his patron the Duke of Gordon! " Soft soap worked well, however, 

with the tenants, who were unused to being courted by the great. 

Seaforth'rs daughter aecompanied her : other and asked one of the 

tenanto to honour her papa with his vote. "Veel, " tu td the honest 

Fax or, "I t never askit for a vote afore, for troth I had nahe 
to give; but gin I has one" - giving her a cordial shake of his 

hand - "by God yeas net it. " The lady, like Gillanders, believed 
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In carrying the war into the enemy's camp. for she . wao then busily 

en t ed canva3uin; Sir rrancis` tenanta. She was also workin44 hard 

on old Foi31er of Roddexy whose cord wasp lets with. the West India 

fraternity. It he gare won over his sons-in-law, Mackenzie of 
Ord and Mackenzie of Allan ge would follow. She a1eo' inntrtitoted 

Mackenzie of Itillbank to work upon the Hi&lon1 tenantry. Ile was 
"to throw himself, an by nccidhnt into the Inn of Garvie thin 

evening, when he will meet all the Went Countr' 'en1nto, on their 

w to the Invernane wool market. He h no doubt of gaining rase 

of them; & by meeting then there the a nre of his i; oir further 

will be oavod, parties will be pledged, hofore John Coaron can 

apply to them. He thinks, too, that he can 1, et at least ono of 

those whom Cameron visited yeaterdnp to retract his pronit3e, the 

not being fully aware of uhat he was about. "' 

Beaton also recounted and extolled the activities of the 

zealous reformer, Donald Steurart, writer in ain, and recon nded 

that overtures should be =We for the fervices of Stewart and Hu Ch 

'F slie, also a writer, and former chairman of the vain reformers. 
These teen could prove invaluable in securing the tenantry of Vaster 

Ross and in this ratter "Bid; William" would t ce a useful auxi. liary 

since he carried auch weight with the other tenant fairere. As 

well an this the schoolmasters had been won over to i3eaforth's cause 

and were apparently telling tales out of school. Thus of one 

waverer Menton writes, "I now learn that his son stated today at 

School that he said he vd, vote for Seaforth. Capt. P. unro'o son 
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made a like reports"107 

The lady had also secured the services of another keen 

reformer in John 'ackenzie, )uirton'e brother} who although much 

busied with the Inverness burghs election promised to devote what 

time and efforts he could to Sea4torth's campaign and particularly 

to canvass the tenants on the estates of fedcastle and Plowerburn. 

He had also helped out by enlisting Thomaon, the factor for 

Culloden, to canvass in Perintosh. 108 Through Ure, the agent, and 

"Big William" it waa hoped to win back all the Ferintosh voters. 
The ezpeoted arrival of Highfield on the 13th. July would atrexgthen 

these efforts and on the whole Mnirton thought that prospects looked 

good. 
l Certain aspects os the campaign, however, worried him. 

For one thing, he felt it wan wrong to rely overcuch on circulars 

which he regarded as an outmoded way of proceeding. He saw, 

correctly,, that in the new conditions public meetings were the 

answer. "I certainly wd. advise your doing so when you can fix 

the days for Dingwall, Invergordon, Tain, Cromarty t Portrose. " In 

the meantime Righfield should take this course in the west - "tq 

107s. 
For these and other details in above paragraphs, see, äeaforth 

Pagers, 32,145, James Beaton to Stewart MMackenzie, 11 July, 1832. 

108, 
Seaforth Paper, 32,145, John 1lackenzie to a. Stewart Mack- 

enzio, 11 July, 1832. 

i09. Seaforth Papers, 32,145, ? 'uirton to torn. Stewart ? S; ackenzie, 
12 July, 1832. 
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moot the prospective Electors there to Answer any questions to. "rllO 

Stewart at Ibrnoway was again warned not to be too complacent for 

Sir Prancia gave out that he meant 'to rind an agent to the lewi®. " 
Finally, there was the old sm=9 of weakness -the absence of 'Sea- 

'orth. It gras noted by correspondent after correspondent" but 

until parliament rose nothing could be done about it. No i ember 
dared absent himself from the House whilst it was in such a dl o- 
turbod otate and that was that. 'In the meantime I tirton did' ühat 

he could, among other things a dinner at Dingall; "a plain dinner 

with Whiek7 toddy each man paying hin own Club 7/- or S/- a head 
& there would be some apeeohifyiag & fun Which would in 6e a little 

spirit and notivity among your friends. 16112 The parsimony arose, 
of course, from Beatorth' e chronic poverty. Ha himself wan worried 
about his affairs generally at thin time and viewed his election 

prof peote gloomily. He was enraged at the use made of the various 

rumears circulated about him and despaired of overcoming their 

effects. The list of opponents and vaverere drawn up did not, in 
hie opinion, tell the tuff story, for there were he felt "no doubt 

no. Scatorth Papers, 
July, 1832. 

Ill. 
Seatorth Papers, 

1832. 

1)2. 
Seaforth Papers, 

Julq, 1832. 

32,145, tiirton to Stewart Mackenzie, 11 

32,145, )? uirton to Alex. Stewart, 11 July, 

32,145, Orton to Stewart Mackenzie, 14 
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mans more, who quietly at Present . look on. " "3. 
That certain, of the tenants were not ao. eaat to book an some 

people imagined was ade clear by ice. ? Macleod of, caaboll, a faith- 

fu l worker in 8eaaor hh' c. cause.. She wrote to_ him, askingfor for, ci. 

culara, eepwcially thoee containing his vieve on the Corn laws, 

which the fu ºers were cn . ioue to eee. . 
Noyar had been unriuccees. 

1 at Cadb©11, winning only one vote, but at the same time -the 

tenants needed careful hend1l . "The people , ere extremely active 

and proud or their votes, + do not like Agents or Factors alone to 

go . 
to them. 4 neglecting to call on one of our tenants we are in 

, mat danger of allowing the Raj or to carry him off, but I heard of 

it 
. 
if tire, & took auch active 3tep8 of soothing, that I received 

his pledge this riorning, &I rta now going to thank hit. o134 Doubt- 

: Leas the relative compliance, or otherwise, of tenants depended on 

their circumstances. Those on long leases could afford a certain 

degree of political independence that was beyond the reach of those 

on short term leases or those rho vero otherwise beholden to the 

proprietor. But quite apart from these considerations all the 

tenant farmers were greatly interested in the Corn Kawa question. 

Crauford Rose reported that Novar' a propaganda on this matter was 

213, 
Seaaorth Papers, 32.134, Stewart Mackenzie to Pxu. Stewart 

Msclcenzie, 14 July, ß. E332. 

n4. Seat h aper©, 32ý 133, I. Taa1eod to Stewart r4ackenzie, 
19 July 

1832J. 
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having an. unsettling effect on the tenants in Easter Rose gener- 

ally and that somehow this ghost had to be laid. The article in 

the Izwernesa Courier, - that is 3oaforth'a letter to Cadboli on this 

subject, should be circulated as widely and as speedily as possible. 
Novar, too, had lot it be known that money was not to be spared, ao 
'Ist your Agents look sharp after bribery. "115 liuirton was also 

apprehensive at this time. Be would, but for preeaure or other 
business, have set out for Brahan at once. "But I certainly would 

advise not a day being lost in infusing more Energy into the Can- 

vase on our side. " flightield should at once summon a meeting of 
the chief men with a view to netti1 up district co=nitteec. "Some.. 

thing of this kind must be done as Appleaross, Davidson, & Sir lbs. 

together are very heavy Metal and have the field too mush in their 

own hands at present. " Murton, too, had heard of fovar's express- 

ed determination "to go ay length with his purse to carry the Elsa- 

tion and he no far has started in this way by 1'aping ouch a squad 

of Writers to canvala for him. *116 Bribery there Syr have been but 

it seems to have been on a petty scale and seems zainly to have 

taken the form of treating in a modest style. ! r8. iaoleod noted 
this in Eamter Rose when Braun, NNovar and Applecrasa were canvassing 

115. 
Seaforth Papers, 32,133,1. Macleod to Stewart Mackenzie, 14 

July, 01832]. 

116. 
9eatorth Papers, 32,145, Muirton to Mrs. Stewart Ilackenci®, 

22 July, 1632. 
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there. "Wine is liberally given, the =n at Alneas vas offered 

first a g1me, then a bottle of urine if he would give hie vote 
both were ejected. "17 If this vary the worst that could bar 8 aid 

respecting, the bribery pDaotincd by Xtovar it did not amount to'=ch. 

On the other hand, taking into consideration the cneral poverty of 

that countryside and $eaforth'e very limited means, Uovar'n modest 

treating nicht have results out of all proportion to its coot. 

And after all it vas by its effects that bribery at elootione moat 

be tested not by the bill run up by the briber. 

Seaforth'a situation vas sufficiently alarming but not as 
black as all this would Bu st. On the credit side the talk of 

the x misters had been secured nlthoujh one and all they refused to 

cast their votes. Still; their support, eareoially anion, the 

tenant ßa=era, Waa invaluable. As well as this the dreaded in- 

vasion of the Lewis had taken place and proved a signal failure. 

Dr, 1Taokonzie, Sir Francis' brother, accompanied by John Cameron and 

his canvassers, haad made the attempt but had not secured a single 

voter. ibis meant that Seaforth could count on 60 votes from the 

icland. 118 Ruirton, however, thanks to the-slackness of Stewart, 

did not poaseaa this welcome news for a few days and continued to 

U. aeatorth papers, 

118. 
Boaforth Papers, 32,145, Alex, Stewart to Stewart Mackenzie,, 

19 July, 1832. 
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annoy Seaforth with his dismal croakings. He was cheered, though, 

by another welcome piece of intelligence, namely that the canvass 

on the hostile estates of Cromarty and New Tarbet had been more 

successful than was expected. 
119 Muirton took a malicious pleasure 

in speculating on Hugh Ross's reaction to the independent spirit 

evinced by some of his Cromarty tenants. Sir James Mackenzie was 

now the great cipher. He had pledged his neutrality but before 

canvassing his tenants it would be wise to obtain hie permission, 

for, "I have no doubt he considers them as much his property as he 

did the Negroes in Jamaica. " }iiirton also considered it a stroke 

of luck that Sir Francis was absent from the scene, "as his Manner 

rather takes with the Tenants. "120 There was consolation, too, in 

the reflection that that stout old Tory, Macleod of Gesnies, as 

Sheriff-Depute, could neither vote nor interfere with his tenants 

and these would go with Dudgeon, the most influential tenant on. the 

estate and a declared partisan of Seaforth. 12' 

119. 
8eaforth Papers, 32,145. Crawford Rosa to Mrs. Stewart Macken- 

zie, 21 July, 1832. The estate of Cromarty is not to be confused 
with that of Cromartie. The former, then owned by Hugh Roos of 
Glastullich, lay in the old sheriffdom of Cronarty; the latter, 
held by Hay Mackenzie, was part of the lands in Rose annexed to 
the sheriffdom of Cromarty in 1690. 

120. 
Seaforth Papers, 32,145, hairton to Mrs. Stewart Mackenzie, 

24 July, 1832. 
121, 

8eaforth Papers, 32,145, Muirton to Mrs. Stewart Mackenzie, 21 
July, 1832. For meanies' view of politics see, 32,145, Donald 
Macleod of Geanies to Mrs. Stewart Mackenzie, 24 July, 1832. 
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Early in August &eaforth at Ia. -. t put in an appearance. from 

his point of view matters went well and the main problems confronting 
him were to consolidate the votes promised and- to cee that nothing 
went wrong in the Courts of Registration, * This was arduous work 

and Gillandera felt that the aosintance of a committee was needed. 
There were, however' difficulties about-setting up a. co tittee. 
firnt, it had to be respectable a oaattee eompanoci lar, oly of 
tenants would not do. The problem was that many of the proprietors 

were Tory at heart and had no wish to appear enthusiastic about 
Leaforth or his principles, vague as they might aces. Many of the 

proprietors who supported him did no mainly because they despised 

his rival. 17onothelese, the need for a committee was pressing and 
Hi field forwarded to aeaforth a list of 19 nm iea, mostly proprie- 
tors, who would in his opinion be willing to act on a committeo. 
But of these the really active members would be iiighfield hi=elf 

and Hugh Inne© Qc eron of Dina QU. 122 Iliahfield was at the time 

occupied in saxutiniainz the claims for registration and instruot. 

irng Stewart at Stornoway on the correct procedure to be adopted. 
'., pia last topio, the registration of the Lewis eloctors, h :d caused a 

good deal of xorr7,123 Geanies at first not being willing to appoint 

122. Seaforth Papers, 32,145, llighfield to Stewart Mackenzie, 1 Aug. I 1832, and enclosure, "Seaforth'a Committee. " 
3"See seaforth Pa erb, 32,145, Alex. Stewart to Mrs. Stewart 

Mackenzie, 16 Aug., 1832. At the time of writing Stewart could 
not have known of Geanie©' decision of the 15th. Aug. 
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a special substitute to hold a Registration Court at Stornoway. 

This matter was finally resolved on 15th. Ault When the Sheriff- 

depute received a circular from the Lord Advocate authorising this 

procedure. 
124 The Court at Stornoway was to be hold on 25th. Sept- 

ember, the same day on which similar Courts were to sit at Dingwall 

and at Jenetown of lochearron for the west. This, an Cameron 

pointed out to Uighfield, would make for a grant deal of work. Not 

only maust every care be taken of the clai for prospective Seaforth 

voters but the hostile or dubious claims would have to be examined 

in advance so that "it will be necessary forthwith to organize our 

plan of Operations in regard to lodging Objections - the Second Act 

of the drama. " He trjZgested that r ents, who would themselves have 

to be electors, should go round the different parishas examining the 

lists of claims compiled by the schoolmasters. The time factor was 

of the utmost importance and precluded any idea that this work could 

be handled from Dingwall. 125 

The first Court for Registration of voters was held at 'fain on 

13th. September. Of 40 objections lodged 13 were sustained. A 

, great number of questions were raisedg arising largely from ignorance 

of the new procedure. It wasp for ex mple, queried whether a free- 

124. 

. 
3eaforth Pagers, 32,145, Ceanica to H. 1. Cameron, 15 Aug., 1832. 

125. 
Papers, 32,145, H. Z. Cameron to Highfield, 20 . Aug. 91832, 
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holder already on the roll could object to a olaijumt under the new 

. Act. The question of titles also raised a deal of trouble. ' How, 

exactly, were the new claims to be instructed? ' Gesmieg, too, had 

caused mischief, vhether deliberately or not, by altering the ori. 

ginal dates for registration. Thin so worries Seaforth that he 

applied to the Lord Advocate, Francis Jeffrey, for advice. , Jeffrey 

did not think that this-would dive'a handle to army valid objeotionb 

about the conduct of these Courts. As it was Beaforth did well in 

the tourte of Registration and ' ! ovar' u complaints to the " Revier , 
Court were not productive of the results he desired. 126 The elec- 

Lion, with the close of the poll curiously fixed for the last day of 

the veer, vac navix into its last phase. 

This k rit-red by d1up1ayi of temper in the course of which 
Seaibrth c1 i -UenZed Hush Rosa of Cromartp End G1autullich. Details 

of the affair are lacking but the challenge issued from an acrimoni- 

ous correspondence carried on in the Inverness Courier Sate in Nov- 

eraber 1832.127 Tho exact terms of the controversy are not known 

but moot probably it raged round the central points at issue between 

the parties, n . elp the West India question and the Corn Lawn. At 

onyrate, whatever the provocation, Seaforth sent his friend Captain 

126. 
Scaforth Papers, 32,145, Tauirton to Stewart Mackenzie, 2 Nov., 

1832. 

127. 
J. rarron. "Northern Highlands in Nineteenth Century", vol. 

i . 122. 
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Murray of the Royal Navy to can out Ross, who was to be, seconded by 
Novar. Later Murray was sent on a similar errand to Charles Pitz- 

gorald, I. ackenzie of Kincraig. The authorities got wind of these 
developments and at Tain Ross of Cromartp wa®, boun3 over to keep. the 

peace, whilst Seaforth, Rovar. and Captain Murray were similarly- 

romtrainod at Dirnvall, in their caso at 2500 bond . each for twelvo 

months+lM Hugh Cameron, the Procttratar-tiocal, had reason. to 
boitevo that the matter was not. 2. ikely to end thero; Y-unro of Novar 

had enquired of him whether the Sheriff' o warrant were not restricted 
to Rosa-shire. Thin Cameron interpreted as forecasting a meeting. in 

come other county and to counteract this ho asked for a Juetiaiexy 
. 

Warrant niainet all who were implicated. Apparently the ffi cal's 

xove was wall advised for in fact Becforth ws invited by Mackenzie 

of Kincraig to a meeting outside P. oge. 129 

That the required Juaticiiary Warrants were tnicon out is clear. 
from a lottor from Turd Advocate Jeffrey to Stewart V ackenzie in 

ich it was laid down that unless they found adequate security for 
their good behaviour the would-be duolliats, were to be taken into 

custody and brought to idinburgh. Jeffrey, an a coUea ue and 

personal friend of Scatorth, did not brich to push mat toro to eztremee 

und tw eeted that the best Way to cattle the affair would be for 

1 'Seatorth Papers, 33,154, Copy letter R. I. Cameron Procurator 
P3ncal to D. Cleghorn, Eequire, Crovn Agent Edinburgh, Dir a11,29th. NNor., 1832. 

9'3eaforth Papers, 33 154, Copy Letter, R. I. Cameron to Captain 
1 xrroy, R. +. , Din, 011,19 Jun. , 1033. 
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those involved to swear jointly before a magistrate not to have a 

meeting or be guilty of any other breach of the peace. 
13° The 

whole episode was typical of Stewart Mackenzie, a type who moulder- 

ed usually rather than explode but who when once touched off lost 

all sense of restraint. Jeffrey's advice was acted on, the 

culprits undertook the necessary guarantees but there were still 

ominous rumbles from Seaforth. Jeffrey had to despatch another 

restraining warrant against his friend and at the some time he took 

out fresh warrants against two new troublemakers, Colonel : unro and 
Sir Pr=oio Mackenzie. The Lord Advocate also informed t: uirton 
that, in the warm prevailing atmosphere, bella, flags and party 

colours would be beet omitted from tho election preparatione. 
131 On 

12th. December Jeffrey, as he hoped, concluded this unhappy episode 
by writing a short private note to Stewart t4. okenzie urging him 

"for Ood'e cake keep the match ott of your combustibles at least 

until the Election in overt when they will be lose itflacable. "132 

Indeed, the xnzin task of Seatortb'u friends by this time was 
to prevent him ruining his chu nceo of election bfr some public dis- 

Play of folly. John Cunningh m wrote him a for and earnest letter 

130. 
3eatorth Papere, 32,138, Jeffrey to Stewart . aokenzie, 1 Deo., 18324 

131. 
Seaforth Papez's, 32,138,2 uirton to Stewart kenzie, 11 Dec. 91832, 

132. 
tearorth Papere t 32,138, Jeffrey to Stewart P4a. okenzie, 12 Deo. , 1832. 
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advising caution. Apparently Seaforth had detected Novar in 'some 

gross inconsistency and had documentary proof of this. Cunnin hai 

advised him not to publish it at that time. . "The fact is, " be went 

on, "that I conjure you as a (friend, &I advise you, as a man of 

business, not to make one personal allusion now, to your opponent...., 

The Tiustinge at Dingwall is the place, when such explanations shout 

be made. " Even there Cunningham advised him to act with dignity 

and restraint and not to give the least appearance of quarrelling, 
'" 

It was excellent advice, the more so as it was known by this time 

that , eaforth had a majority of pledged votes. Since the quarrel 

almost certainly arose over the crucial. Corn Law or West Indian 

questions, though, he may have been worried about the effect of 

these matters on the minds of some of his promised voters. Con. 

ecious of this, he distributed a last minute circular in which he 

beseeched those who had promised to support him to stand firm. Ile 

would, he said, make no rash promises - "But this I boldly 

declare, that should i obtain the honor which I ask at your hands, 

my constant endeavor will be to not up to my professio: te, - firmly & 

impartially to reform abuses, wherever proved to exist; to uphold 

133. 
Seaforth Papers, 32,138, John Cunningham to Stewart Vacken ie, 

15 Dec., 1832. 
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juxt rlZhto, whenever in danger; to confer them, whore y©t with- 

held; zeulouoly tho' with caution to avunca the cause of liberty; 

a watchfully to promote your local prosperity, the eneral inter- 

eats of the United ainjdom. "134 It va a typical manifesto or 

its time, attestini the curio-an position in which 3eaforth er. d, eo 

many other candidates then stood. For the first time it was 

neceaas ry to take stock of interests other than those of the, lawdod 

proprietors but yet these were still too important to be lightly 

cant aside. Party organisation was still rudinont i y, and, party 

progra es va o and ill-defined. The candidate had to do what he 

could to meat whatever local prejudices existed. The reuult. wao 

usually an atto pt to box the oompasn. 

On the day before the hu tinCs at Dingwall Cunningham Gain 

returned to tho char o, urging t3eaforth to refrain from all poreon- 

alities, "on the ground before indicated of the peculiar situation 

in which you & all the individuals concerned are placed by the pro- 

ceedingo of the public prosecutor. "135 Geani. eo had again caused 

trouble, apparently through a disinteroated misreading of the Lord 

M, vocate'o instruotiona, in fixing nomination day for 24th. Deco- 

bier, but Jeffrey felt that there vao no real danger of valid objeo- 

tione arioing from this. 136 Jeffrey again cautioned Seafor`th to 

134"8eaforth Papera, 329 145, To the Electors of the Combined 
Counties of Ross and cromarty, i3rohan Castle, l0 Dcc., 1832. 

135"seaforth Papere, 32,138, John Cunningham to Stewart 2! ackenuio# 
23 Dec., 1832. 

136.8Qarorth Papera, 32,139, Lord Advocate Jeffrey to Stewart Mack- 
enzie, 20 Dec., 1832. 
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atop warily. Stewart had taken e$aaption to a recently published 
letter in one of the Inverness journale by one, of the opposite fac- 
tion who had been sworn to keep the peace. Mio complained bitterly 

to Jeffrey about thin$ threatening a law, suit, but there wan no 
legal rezady, for as the Lord Advocato told him "No letter in a 

breach of the Peace. "137 

On the 24th. Decezber 1832, nominations took place at the 

buotin&a in Dingwall. aoaforth was proposed by Kilcoy and eeoonded 
by Dudgeon - both of whom folt fatly 'honoured. 3Novar van proposal 
by Sir George Mackenzie of Cou1 and aeconcled bfr Davidson of Tulloch. 

The candidatca and their adheronts behaved themselves and all panned 

off quietly. 138 In a facetiouo letter to Ikra. Stewart Vlackenzio 

Charles 1? raser affords us a few reflections on the last stages of 
the election. He thanks her for-the gift of an Inverness paper 
(he stun then at Chatham) "with, " an he puts it, "an account of all 

your fine proceedin ;s at the nomination of your candidates for your 
great County: take care that these enormous territorial grandees 
do not make yours a nominational County. What work there has been 

among youl One has to go through fire and water nowa. 5aya for the 
honour of III &a groat deal of fudge beeidest for thane little 

amiable elector3 require a great deal more blarney than their old 

137. 
$eaforth Papers. 32,138, Lord Advocate Jeftroy to Stewart 

firic1enaie, 27 Dec., 1832. 

138. 
J. }3arron, "2iorthorn Highland in Nineteenth Century", vol. II, 

p. 122. 
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Tyruntn. "139 By the 31st. December the polling was cc ipleted 

and the count finished. Of 562 registered votes 420 voted and 
Seaforth carried it by 272 to 148.240 C. Aite clearly at thin, point - 
the cmdees were going down before the "little w iablo electors. " 

The expense account also reflected the changed conditions and the 

necesoity of courting the new voters. B3ribery there peers to, have 

been none but more agents had to be used and these had to travel 

extensively. Cameron ajcnt £25ßt Kelly 4'. 1ß7.7/-, and the sum. of 
theao ans sundry other items was £457.7/-x141 This, however, was 
merely a rough estimate and the followiz day, 24th. January 1833, 

Highrield gave a more conaiderod opinion. "1 hope that £1,000 

will cover all the Pýxxpeneee. or the last Election. You cannot 

however sagely calculate on their beiz, a farther under that au=. " 

The coat of wining and dining the Dingwall Qajictratee alone, a 

burgh in which the Seaforth influence waa atrong and had to be 

maintained, van 1145.142 These were not unreasonable sumo but the 

139. 
Seatort1 Pepern, 32,145, Charles Praeer to ? ore, ätewart Mackenzie, 

31 Teo., 1832. 

140. 
Soaforth Fnpera, 34 182, MDt of Representatives, Roes and Cro-- 

rrty. l3arron, op. cit., vol. It, p. 122, gives the fiaurea as 217 
to 152. 

141'$eatorth Fnpern, 32,152, Gillandera of fli, hfield to Stewart 
Nackenzie, 23 Jan. t 1333. 

142. 
Beaforth rapers , 32,152, fighfield to Stewart Maokenzio, 24 Jan., 

1033. 
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low state of 3eaforth's finances made then seem crippling. He 

rtat have looked forward with relief to a term of six or seven 

years free from costly election Gtr les but soon fount that the 

tiacs vors out of joint. Unfortunately politics reflected this 

all too faithfully. 
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boo -^hir. 183? .t 47. 

me uncertain state of national politico gave the politi- 

ciano no rout tbotbor at othinotor or in tho ccnotituoncioo. 

In Scotl=d the problc3 of t %o ccnztituoncy mmo troublccoio 

larColy tecc: UiO tbo, ix p1icationo or the t? etov Act vroro otiU 

boin; t or? cod out. For One tbinns, the Act did not an mono of 

itti oupportora h^. 1 hoped put end to the s anufacturin of 

votes* Scaforth li1zo umzig othor "liboralo" in tl, ho cote 

ccuntioa fcund that the only way out of this difficulty rasp to 

create as =any voted as pocoibio. rinn, tuito apart fro= nanu- 

facturoci votes, it c diocovoro l that a Goodly nunbor of tcrauto 

rho could havo voted in t? cccnbor 1832 had not for one reason or 

another been registered* b, o system of rogtotration ran nono 

too efficient and particularly the question of the supply of 

claim for= ncodcd clariiyºinc. Caorcn accortcd that at the 

luct cicction Scaforth had loot =fit voto clue to his rival buy- 

ing up the ontiro ctoci: of for= avai1ablo. 
1 T ho months follow- 

in that election vcro devoted to those problo . In 1ition, 

ot" r ex tliont© v'oro boing dovicod, particularIj a rca= omont 
leas- cd 

of UNlig to cocuro the tin= nu bor of voted on tiny . von 

1,3carorth 
Faporss, fioz 33, B le 157, f. I9 camcron to Ctov 

g cken : io, 23 Juno, 183'i. 
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ectato. ä! zrj in the aprinG of 1854 Alc dor ickon io of 

Mi 1banl: wa3 buoy oQtiitän tho xi b©r of . £50 lcaaos that could 

bo cranto@ on tho catatca of Ctrathconnn rte. Strath rvo which 

vero then up for cab. "7il1ban1, was troubled by c report that 

Jota Cladstono tan about to purohaco 3trathccnan. G1 0tono' 

vary a To. r7 and. in U111bani: 'o view it ran oocontial that a curtain 

friend of 'caforth, who had evinced come intorcot in the cstato; 

should be spurrod to in odiato action. At P, 359000 he ocasidered 

.ta bargain, but obvioucly the 16 votes that could be made on it 

vary its principal value in Uillbank'c oyoa. Ma rorort on the 

situation is of great intercat and not icro y fror the political 

point of vim. It raioca the further ioction an to her far 

thooo political ozigencioo contributed: to evicticsa for, in tho 

once of Strathconan, ' i11ba1 pointed out that, in order to 

croato 18 votes it uld be nococcary to ronovo a considerable 

nunbcr of people. True f he tau at painn to chow how they could 

be fitted in olocvhoro but the point rro tno - hov naiv of the 

Croat londlordo would be prepared in such cams to nal: o provia- 

ion for tho di. oplaccd small tonnto? ru--tborf ovo i tLo fonder 
little 

hearted L. "illb th dc natrato hors, bj a/; ore ruthlc3o activity ' 

an alditioz .6 votcz rei t bo i on tho octato. In tho cazo 

of Strati rvo ho reckoned that 12 or oven 13 votes might bo 

cecurcd ritt no ro=ocalo at all and that thin cotato would crept j 
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benorit by revised loauiu , in CO alots*2 Doubt1co the co=ex,, - 
v ttvos r: oro equally buoy in theso ttarr ait u. they were 

not no d. il cccnt in ccruttnicin o rogtotor of clcttoi'o ana 

c . Ucn in votco tied to tto rival interact. 

s ho z camurcn or oQ oz } 3. niatr f also ccntributed to 

Seatort%'a troublca, particularly the abolition of olavcry ¬xn3 

tho "hiC Covor=cntla attitude to the Irish Church question* 

'racor 'of Inchcou1ter vas ap irontl r hard hit bj abolition am l 

complained bitterly to hic ornt hhilc £ricnd, Soz or ho that "the 

calaiiteun destruction of the Wont Ir4sa Coconino", which GeaCortZ 

had ccen fit to cup ortf had r-wined hin friend rbo was no. : 

oblir, ed to eel! at Grave loco an cntato in noosi-chiro thich had 

coot L7O, OOO. In the circuntanceo, Xncleoultor concluded, 

tcatorth need look neither for his vote or countenance in any 

fc turo elcction. 3 Thtu, of courco, waz tho rcnora1, reaction 

LUOU "the oCro triv®ro. " toarCOSy lco3 potent as a cau o of 

unrest ras tho Irish Church quoation6 Thus, Evan i111o of 

Dochfoar, rho had rmdo an i onco fortune tho {sot mm a 

trwlo, ccurte 33,7 but firmly declined to cup port Coaforth but 

Gfvin as his reaocn the ricaouroa talon by Co r^., ont In Iroland 

2. 
cirorth Iaporo, 33,153, Ago; « t"mc1: onzio of , Ibcnt: to 

tc ar c%ca zio* 5 April, 13! 4* 

3* 1 Coaforth Piporo, 33# 153, Ale. -. * Fraser of Inc ©ultor to 
Ztot art t'acko ^io, 23 ? cv1,1814. 
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thieh iUio £alt to ba projuulicial to ttio etc tint Lurch«' 

o roforonco vfl to . &l orp'a x. 13 introau-ce 1 in Fobruary 1833 

to taz t cc3tabliahcd Ch h of Irolcmd and use the proceeds 

to S'urtbor cducation in that cauntr r. 
5 Vco at311 there v 

taVAZ of ende-. ia; the co=in at !, " nooth and in fact if Groy $a 

ciniotr7 hat vor%od dolibozntoiy to na :o hard t'ho tar of : )toys t 

ckcnzio in floc a4C oarty it could not bavo procured more 

iooitivo reoulto. The t7hic covorz cnt had juatified the r. oz t 

Zoora of the root X iao ; its attitude to Church aattora, at 

this point a puro1y Irotootant, anti-Catholic and e romo3, p 

biCottod quention, t reed the ministers aray from t ho cauoo of 
thouch 

ro: orm v ich they had fornorly oooou, ed; finally, /rather 

Toro vaguoiy, do Covornont to attitud, o to tho Com lags vao 

highl. 7 cuapoct. And% of courcof radicalica was then mich a 

curiously vat, ua nix°4uro of tho aba . ct theoretical axe, the 

puroly paroczat that no ministry on carth could hops to hold it 

captive, for Iona. LLaay adlcalo coon corioucly to have o. at. - 

od the, nt21cniun to dato from 1832 1.3). and ito failure, to a ar 

rear taken hard. of thia nuubcr, Dud Coons who had played a 

yoom='c part in 1032, one r;: o by 1034 rraa coriouaxp moi in 

4" 
cc orth f arc, 339 153, Evah raillio to C tcrrart sackcrizio, 

14 110v. , 1034. 

5" 
Sir or Walpolo, "Inntor, of i nr, 1 3. trcz 1815", vol. Zir, 

pp"1>0-2. 
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up tbo rron and too conn of this failure to crcato 1icavon on 

ca. ̂tb. All in all, rbcn n¬ Dtcmrt r, 'ackcnwio of Eoafcrth 

solicitcd the 1oro-ohiro oloctoro for the honour of rop oontinf- 
them in parliament ho a Coin, to moat very heavy oppoattion. 

she robix --ont or Earl t` coy in July 1334 cce ocl to o on 

up proapooto for t2. o Torion since* quite apart fron the political 
ii cco in which the Vhie Covo 1 cnt found itself, no one placed 

ouch faith in his naccccoor, lord Volbourno. At once Coaforth 

was made a zro of his difficulties in Rocs-chi: ro. Aa tell an 
individual rofaoalo of support} such an that i`rt his relative 

borcton 'rc . cn : i. o s ha s: that op. -, ) osition van fox it 

au:; aontod by Sir Janen Wo 'sin ü'ac n ; iß or $catwoll, t .a Lor1 

licutoa1nt of the county, who, an a "X; erro rrivor" had at" loot 

deserted neutrality and raz busily cczr£crri ; with Ordd * Allcn- 

Gra Co and, root oninoua of all, r=idcc n or ulloch. 3oaforth'u 

intor: or, }'birton* also feared that the vounC Chichoi,, who td 

the taotant molt ion on the brain, could no loner be relied 

upon, and old Ccdboll only if chocked by hic Con, : hoc* i ediato 

preaezlco rculd bo necoucaiv, 6 Evan the picuo r7illian Ltllino, wton 

a c1o30 pcrarl frior4 of tim ca\fortb 1o i1ys tao not an 

Soaforth Tipcri, 33,153, '. 'itztoi to 3to t ", c1 onzio, 19 r'ov., 
1034. 
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cztbu3iaotic an of old, boin at ro paim to vari f? oatorth 

aia t tho ovilo of duollins than to omioo cr rort. 7 oor 
the intc11iCcnco all of tackc2to of Ap 1ocroco'a activitica 

and the problem of how bait to counter toi. 11o vr buoy in 

Wcotor nom collectinG recto and doubtleao votoc as voll on1 once 

mom the old borcy of a raid on the Lcviic caio to the Coro. Tho 

nil roturrno yielded by that of 1032 could not oafoly be ror. ed 

a prcco tont. airton thou ht the Laic votoro would be 

steady but any defection £rom their r : a, in vices or tho boo-- 

ti litt' of Co amp of t ho =ain1aM votorz3, rift easily proves 
fatal. Stotart to factor at racroy had been üio . icod but 

: 1airtan viondorcci if hic succor cor Enr v= carablo of caa ati 
an oloction oaZ otcd that ! forest abould bo employed as an 

olcation a ont on the io an1.8 o hi=c1r entertained tot 

dcubta about tho l077i0 olcctora int tins tint ' tiioy v7culd bo 

with `*caforth to a rau, with tho : occiblo exception of Lowis 

? olvc; or Croou who, =a t : ro3tonin to vote Tozj. "Tarsal und. 

4T co } the lato Capt* taackcnzic3 oono also (; r=blo, becouoc you 
have not Cot the lattor a Sur con' appoiu ut in India; but I 

thine Janas T oid gill be able to =a-na,, e thron. Thera Hood be no 

7" 
Coaforth aparri, 339 153 , 44 `. Li1ltctcn to St art ", ac1cncio, 

20 : love, 1834. 

ý. 

ý" 

£aaforth fzaparc, 33,150, 'yuirtan to Sto ut . Yach n^ico, 21 
flov., 1334. 
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fear of t ho rooult, if your foxier opponent, or any othor To 
(particularly if not a1 acko +io) ccntoE t you roturnr" et 

d17, fnoz To ed the rumour that John a totcno a to contort 

tho county j "boctu e by hic e: tcnzivo chip 1,10 u1d h wo much 

iufluczico, both here an at otb©r parts of nccc -chiro. "9 It 

ould bo intcreatizia to lnot' tthat nrcoicoiy ? no= feu, -, d no 

orni&Lblo in Qla4stono'c chip, it 'mo it that ho auppä. iod 

co =any flooa-chirp co on with pcota, or tap it on account or 

the nbip, that ho could put at hip civn dia, ocal for elootionoor. 

inr; . trpo ao? txa probably it war, to Zor: ýaý but tho latter 

zuppocitioU i; by no ncano fanciful, far trs ai srt to Wcator 

T: ocD and tho toles r. cup of tho say prablo: ra t hich then con.. 

frcatod' ca . 1üatoo. Ccaro th mo forced. to appo-al to the caps 

tams or the rovcruc crsiiccro for ranopor ta td on occasion 

. failure to cecuro Chits threatened to be dlCaotrou. O An it is 

wo aro uaenliE,; htono. about tho courco of John C:. n&tcno to 

ntrvnGth for the =0= turn ad out to bo mitbaut cubtit üo. 

Cu the 29tb. l; ovozber, Cumorcu Submitte; a 1GUC rocort on 

:cr äi rro134naa z to 12r3, ;" xt . ac . ýzx: 3Q. Zn hin 

90 
(3 forth tpor3,33, lýr '" . car, Zncz to Cto=r. 1. Fackanzj©, 

26 ? ov. , 1834. 

10, 
Ccc, o. a. Coaforth r pcrc, 33,153, L . toutoon to to : art Ztic-- 

ior4io, CapboiZto=, 2 Doc, 3.834, arran- rinE l or uco of cct o or 
tho rovocuo cruisers, and. ib1J ., Captain ni °t to Cto vart c- 
kouzio, Cuotc t Couco, toith, s Doc., 1834, rof=1nr aid. 
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Sud ; cnont tho host danmrcu3 quo ition otil2 tta- or tho corn 

: o' ho Coro co an tho ccnzorvatives nor bad a. stron ; hr 1o 

in 3caforth'i failure to support the 'ar quio of Chaot notion 
for e o-°quiry into ihho i poverlsho-3 ctato of cCDiculturo. `` 

That eaforth had then been confined to bed by iUrocc was malzinS 

no inprcccion on t .o corn acr3 on: Canorcn Ccuna "cadlq 

pre ji med. " For the roet, the report jr, tate n up rrith Cranar. 

cn'c activitieo in Orcxrin3 up. Beta . of voters, parish by rich, 

vhich% rould nhot7 hor individual votcr; 3 bad n© in 1332 and what 

nicht be czpcctcd of than in the Doer future. The lists Ccrc 

to bo cant to a , cnta in each pcrih rho were to ferret out the 

required information and return the ccnr. lctod lists to Cancron. 

The latter could then roc out the probable result of t ho elec- 

tion fron thoco returns, an intoroctin atavism dull Loaciblo 

in cicctorate of pcrha; o just under 600. en cone c 

intcroctinS, nord it t priuci . l%» about an accidental roncentro 

with the enemy in the p rlaur of an inn at tim all. Cazoron 

had Cone t ore to neat Euch Torn of Crcnarty on Gene buucineac 

=tterf bt found Applccrocc at dinner with cl-10 of Soarorthea 

euupaccdly staunch DinC all cupportorc who had the craw to bob 

U. 

ror this o icodo, co oGirr Sponco` Val o1o, " iotor7 of 
aý.; land fro 1315", vol. II1, p. 227. o Chandes notion, 21 rob., 

3ß34, an dofcatcd b the vory narrt r Sin of 2CC. to 2C2 a 
hcnco porhap3 tho a: tor aoa1not tho Z3ooto ri. 1}. o rho had Latic to 
voto far It. Vtr1o infra. sco, too. D. C. !: a-o, 9 , story of 
tho rn3tZish Cora , a-o . )30, ch. 1, o: p. pn. 224--5. 
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flu3torol. C cr+cn had carrio1 on to Tulloch r. uco shoro ho 

was oj cctod Lor duner and again 'cu himsalt surrounded by 

the opposition in tho pervcno of Dr. 'nchon: it , it r eio' 

brother, . %=o of Tauar o Sir CoorZ: c : acl, cn lo or Coul. . The 

SollowinG day there t= a MI cotinG at thich a ar ed 1 in 

addition to t1 o o1r ly ", - ct1, Ap ecroQ , Croiartio, Cronarty, 

era, " ! rchcculter, Colonel l, tnro, youu T! ochfour, Ibyntz 

field, Ca' tain ! "uthorlanc', John ö"i rc of x colic, and, of courco,, 

their host, Davidson of wllocb. It ras,, in fact, a rathcrin 

of not of the prircir., al landlorc1c in ; he. county. : 'u . loch, 

Ap; lecrooc, rot r, Roca of Crate.. ^,. rty cund icy . ckcn: icy or Cro- 

rtio tcrc S'"ro º, uontly cio cttcd. toSethor and to Caa: oron, a 

r. iE ty interested c stator of all this, it coo-Acd that ceao 

toi ty ratto+ was beine cottlcd. I: c acct nd that they t cro 

colcctin~ the ccncrvutlvo candidate and finding cone ¬ ifficult7 

in dcincr co. r cvar cc aid to be ready to otand once more, if 
in the event of failure the party would bear the coot. should 

ho cccceod ho would pes. Ilia factor, grey of xis: rood, op ccc! 
bin ct^^ in,, rzcbably on the 'cun". c that thatovcr compact tore 

reached it v cold disrupt the estate's finances, . llio as 

also h^. ipcrcd by lack of goons, unicos his rarzdfathcr could be 

induced to holp him. Your; Chisholm, who had tue =anal mo 

considered but thou a More youth in bis early tvoutiec to tae 
too canny to rich: the chance of a tofccts, fc vith their hoot, 

' ulloeh, rho tae lilt o too pr. cut Tarr the uraerta! dr ,, Ino V 
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full roll. that ho : ould ho lcrt to bear the crcator part of o 

cc , t. . Coo--on did not cay it, but tbic loft only ono man 

t locrcyS. It vao incictont illy of cicnific co, and noted b, 

Cacrcn an a b-carteninro, cii; n, that Sir rcor cý ' ckonzio of Coul 

had bean vei open a n.. frio i1 º torrirda him, ox reooin row W 

-at the lato co in covormont and not a littlo nnucenent at 

the rather strained cenforenco of rich thoy Coro nfforde ., 

roveslinS c1ink. cec. Cameron boliovod that Coul rao a liboral 

at hem and tiring of the porverno attituc'do of Gairloch under 

r. boso influence ho usually acted in political affairo. I ho 

could bo ran ovor it could =oro t'can balanco tbo loan of cir 
12 

"ß`1i av tho unoac c ttuatton into rhich S tc .t Mao : o, 

zi© found h ^+^e1r projected when In "ovcmbor 1834 Lard Z o1bcurno 

rather incautiously offorod Willi= IV hin root nation ooh to 

have it accapte3. Cu 26 3"ovember Searoztb dray up an athfrooa 

to the clcctoro rhich did little more than ¬ nn ounco hin c lida- 

tuo» Caiorcn Solt that thin intimation cboold be zado 

throw. the Inverneco per at onco Co as to scotch any ru=ours 

12. 
: caforth "r , r, 33,153, fI. I. Coon to ITS, to rt t acLen. 

clot 29 i. ov. , 1034o 

13& 
Scerorth ,o, 33,155, Address fr(= J co Ale-. ao or stczart 

t c1». cazie to the 'roc oldoro of Rcce and Cro ter, Lo on, Novi, 
269 1834. Tote the rathor archaic fora of addreoo. 
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that Coafoith tvulsz3 not cto. n1. Carruthors, cditcr of tho ro, hi 

xxv co Cosric rs =3 or . fora COPY GO tt it iiGht apj cr 

with that of mar1cn Grant rtho tzaz t; in nt rar In rnons-- 

ch3xc. 
Z ` thcn Lt apparcd in tua Cat icýr it not lm irr but it 

certainly an in bho 1nvorn^xc Journal for 5th. Docoabor 1834.15 

I©babIy in that roc PaT)= '1io ,r c'hcnzio of Arplec-rona 

cottlod tho gseration an to . ho : n: ) to bo the ccnse ativo candi-º 

dato. 4a res a 'riot, Ccnoral+ cautioun aidretn, l Cava out 

that tic ci; u1t. be above faction and pity, could uphold the 

ocatitution but "cabject to any alterations thtch tho a; -_o in 

er.: iclu ta 2iß ,y renclor proper, " an particularly ho could rro- 

. oto tho a; riculturcal interact#" 'Mat tho a icuitura3 quoo 

tion lo= , -, d 2 : rcc was clear Sian an ano y=c to lottor in tbo =0 
iucua -c ` the n ropy cr that ccntained App1ocror, c'c address. 

3. c craved the editor to inccrt cný article 'rcn. ant r urn 

uc spaiacr qt otcd, In the Invernc2cs Courier of 6th. A uat cnti- 
tlcd "Scotch Anti-A "tcultua1 ' betu". nieces itca anc y 
ate, all at the time held poctc of Crcat Valuo tn er Covommcnt. 

14. 
^catorth Tporri, 33 158, . l. Goren to ', Ira #¬ totaz t 'Macken- 

zio, 29 : ov., 1834. 

15ý 
flcarc: th rror3,33,153, Clippin3 fron Tnvornoaa ratpipra. 

160 This. 
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:; ho oditor duly obliGod. Tho orticlo ra brier but very 

pointed, r kin tho f ors to no orioo the nc of "thooc 

patriotic ontloman's rrbo had voted o snit the V.! arquia of 

andof motions äho 11 too v cro thoco of Charles Grant, GoorCo 

'rail (CrInoy and Sbotland), Cto. "art "ackonzia and 1"odorick 

ßs"aelood of Cadboll (uthorlnnd). The article ends, "If any of 

thcom "caboro be ar-tin roturnad, tioir oupportoro docorvo to be 

ruined trithout roaood. "'? ror od traure a bittor attack 

upon tho 'hic mirniatvy an tho puppot of tho t rc . nti o intorc3to 

ran reprinted fror tho Tr=ors Journal. " Omt these, rare v-- 

ar, o blows to clear from tho abort noto ocrawlcd on the bacl of 

the cupping by Sto: -art L'nckonzio. "Those yore the papera 

hold in nkr hand on 19th. Ja. -q4,1835, than for 2 fours 1 ran 

coapollcd to m1drocn frca the i ctin^" in , '-'nov 'tor= & wind 

ouch as had not boon in thin County for yoaro. n at rcmar1: 

opitolis3ca with conploto accuracy the Great ch o t.. -. ought in 

the conduct of eloctio -.,, i the reform Act. 

ny lat. ecorbor 1834 Cr crcu van vzarnod b? c rioDme , or 
fro= Sir Ccoz, o I! hc1: oxi« io that Applocroai a tho Tory can1idato. 

Caul, horovor, ran otill dic cd to bo noutrol. Ca=orou 

doairod Soaforth to come north at once (that o14 retrain once, 

17. 
Soa£orth fiporo, 33,158, C1ippin t from I nVo of o X: ct opapora, 

10. 
Ibid.; hoadcd 11: oL r-Aoc. intoroat ar, tho Tonztrr. " 
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roro) a na tool it upon fiimoii` to rublir the addxccc t hothor 

or rnt a. suolution hoi to on place. . --. a wa-z burry ioc .n 
circulars c ma tzouid attend to the oro-anicirC; of co: Lttoos thich 
teifoi t% . ou=cctcd, if Cter. zr b could not co-. o north tbon 

it van ii rat%c that mac, tart ckcn is odd come, vihat-- 
ovor the 

r'ý'ýyýrýý. ºt2'. iilwiýl t'snco. If this i 1ii: ro not %1ý iýiC%ý'äed 
to 

Cancrcn feared that " pplecroc. 3 '=I his fricndc ray bo sr :ý 

tell" 17i31 ti. th the oi: ccto . "19 iI .c 1=t nazi no idle roar 

for in the courco of the cnpai =orauo o oor4ers renarl d 

WY t ,. n a it um= loo .; ago cad ir~; t cc zo bcst ncr toe . 
tho 2 i. ^ccc bor C`Cio1ol1 ^oto if%r!. n , 7a lo reatono or 

op onf n, nt in Invorno, o»s : iro. hio r: s ;t ath1, on account 

of ihn t'hid attack c X16,14 cüc : uet tioz, a3 : ±t. 6 tat it. 

I: e a.. la ac that eI no w =ado U2 hic 3z aua to tho c : act 

caur: ýa lie would i ou. a cna -: th. ro but üy ho cortainly, raub. 

r1 not vote fa an caro th. 20 : era ra no doubt L in cnor 1 
tho ro11 iota In cue 3 alnaoat +Le atkcna ao the Gort: laws quaaticzi 

19. 
3earart: i Pap era, 33,150, fl. t. C, oron to to cz x c1on: io, 

1 dec., 1¬334 . 
20. 

Ccafor Ioa, 33,353, &. c +C; a olz to C to rt Zaackenziol 
2 Doer, * 1334" Shia was quito in caaraotor for ho ras e roiaiy 
dovout. "ors tUczo ana, Ale: * '. ac . 

in, "Rotary of tho 
Chiobol=" " pp, º 103u. U6. 
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irton ca thin an atviocr1 Scafcrth that "it could Givo ycu a 

but lift with the Clercy and pc. -Laps with otbcrt if 'cu tiado a 

declaration or your determination to Gupr rt the Church of Scot- 

Id. 021 Such an a , cur c©t vuguo, thcu h it as t mir ht vo had 

nano good effect but uld have worked no ! iiruclco, for the 

fcottioh Church was not rot the burning ioouo. Mo trouble in 

1834 all arcoc Srom the late ; ovornnont'o educatteasl policy in 

Ireland which biFcttol Protestants could only rocard no popish. 

"he 1 ovorend John Zcn &y of Ktllcarn^. an was by no =cam an cr. - 
treni. ot, an Ostrcu. i sm than neusu-mod, but this to would not 

stomach* It wan, ho thouCht, a denial or the cacrocl duty which 

God had inpoced on the rxitich to civilize bani tad Ireland, 

daily prayer to God to, for poor lrelandf that the Bible be 

in ovary house & in ovary hand, a r. 1 that a lVoteßtunt Church be 

placed in ovary district of it, tthothor the inhabitanto of t, -. o 

District be Rom Catholics or Proto: cock %taotant . "22 A. =oro 

faithftl and dcvotea potor: but an cal a bigot, tho tovoro:. d 

Donald CaCo of Reaolic rroto in equally otrinCont tor, -, O, In 

hic viol tho WhiCa had yielded to nob proosurco and this appeared 

2 19 

(ea3rorth Ittper i, 33,1 , ý#rtou to ýet 51 2 
1834. 

22. 
Zcaferth I`zipera, 33` 150, E ovd. John ancdy to 3toVart t. c1- 

enzic, 12 Dec,, 1II34. 
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mot Xra31noat1y in their dcalinr-A with i Ir ich ta_^ah. "! era 

poticularlq t hair ccncoootcno to O'Connoll toi I tako to bo one 

of the vorot and most. äan,; orou3 aOA in Torapo and t! ioir treatmont 

of the Froto tont church in Topfich lrolann are facto which I 

cannot help thi, nkina speak at thin nc ont hardly u shat thcm* "23 

?o all or tho cloy or. oico out as boldly an this but 

ttioi vtho did not wore vo y much colclor, 1eo inclined to help 

Soatorth, than. £ox crl t. typical of tbcoo n Alexander Cc roa 
of Zdorton vho had tried to Cot by with v3Cuo anrsvorß but who 

was finally brcuZht to task by : Ca 'orth. Cameron roplied in 

deferential term. -, rhich did not j rovont hic real thou hto fron 

cror inc. it trac the ea-ma oll ct: ry, the policy purouod in 

Ireland. Cneo launched on the oubjoct the dof oroncd : curt 

noticeably thin , and Lac. C. r. roron' ov orda hzvo about the= the Caro 
trurp of ring as thoco of hie brethren rho had co2-en out earlier. 
"To supply tho POr. intcto of Irelo tatth pricotri, to voto ant 

of ronoy for their education in that antichriotian Oyetom which 
is no clearly denounced in the cord of Goad, Ia treason againot 

tho 'ozt Iii , is to cncoura o idolatr7# a vu coonor or later, 

if not teatifiod a ainr3t, brim; darn divine ju cW. ont. on our is Lt 

23. 
Scatorth Mppara, 33,153, %nald Gaga to a=rt , all anwia, 1f Deco, 1834. 

2I. 
ý"caforth tapers, 33 15ßt Rcvd. Alex. Ca orcn to 5to . rt 

L'ackcnzi©, 3 Fob., 1835. 
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`o nay a c1r conclu1c that th o tore the real nenvimcntn of 

most if not all of o o1or cn of moss-nhiro, zart that. that tho 

xtinictoro bolievaci is these ttcrs rculd ccarcc1y bo disputed by 

Choir £lackDo rocs-shirt aac than. cnc of the =at riorc©ly 

Protestant counties in Ccotl=d. Its stubborn nonjuriz picco. 
1. sentiments had cndurod until near the sad of tho l8th. aaa. tury 

tob replaced b an a wally stubborn and intonoo ovanColicaliams 
5 

For tho chcn,; o courinet to roz .c or church C. ovorr cut, for 

the evazz o1ical ptrty in Carly 1-)th. ccnturv roc3 dorivod much of 

Ito outlcol arid. oPirit from tho =voluticao jI ccbytorian cocto 

or tho days of Chinos It. Thin ras coon in its attitudo to 

ouch cub jccto as popory and patron o. Tho Tattor rac abo u t-- 

cd and than caucod a rood deal of ill cu,. prco ed diccontont in 

the county. Soa. torth, hinoolf an evan o1ical, had r ivoyc boon 

vary t©nzler of tho rieht© of conCrcCationo and in 2832 this oa 

ninor but not inconeidorablo ocurco of ctrexu; th. In . 834, how- 

ovor, tho patronaCo quontion ms ovorobadoved by the popich comro 

7ß, tß. vory real loma of support for tho 1, -c nadith to. As ono 
corrcc3por1 cnt, -Tom u ort wrote simply, "I an just a Covenantor 

25. 
e*co Colin crtauz,; htcn, 0Poltriou i Lifcjin lo. ^s and sut2-týrlc .. ä", 

p. ý S? 
fit ,.; 

John "Tao Church i the fli i1cM ", Pp. 
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¬ nd ilo I ; 7iold tI o prooot toleration, I ins lot for maintaining 

cur covenant with Cod an a protestant Christi= ration. "2G To 

be cure, rra or honootly v ontiono author rood roar czi why to 

would not voto far raafortb. Ho un Seat-voll tonah , but ho 

raa not a 1oß"-1eaco tan ant and in fact aozo1, y gold the farm, cn 

which he rae not do ndont, until it was to be taken aver by fir 

oý s con. Thera can be no doubt that it wac hic roU icuo 

aornplc3 which proventecl him, 1U opal an ho wan In other t: aya, 
from cupportinf; oaforth" l or can his capo lava boon an icolatod 

one. Tndec! d, oven App1ccröcz as given a r-cnent of o=7 bt ho 
provo i1 Quid- ropich fco1in 

.A rok is wont of r. oun that 

the FOCI nd . motz iticn me-ant to .a jrovioion for the roman 

Catholic clorcy and A lccr-ocz i'oun1 it ncco nary to circulate 

printed h¬ -bi11o aocortth that ha ; ou1d never upprovo off' or 

support , iah a naacuro. 
27 

It vas alto quito clear that, ww bofaro, tho bulk of the 
1t iUordo opposod roaforth. ', &'o o cot thin ho could only riakko 

tivo dotinito cmpt-uroa* '"Z oC anLoa toranth core now tbraon open n 
to hLaj old Donald L. ac1cod havIn5 cot into ctraito and hic p aci 

3. cro itor, rilliai pul, doclarin ror $eatorth and raqucatin 

2G. 
Eoaf©rt I pera+ 33,153,1"Ohn rraoor to Ct wx rt 'Ac. omit, 15 Dcc. , 1634. 

27. 
i3caforth po.: i, 33.159, pplvc oc3 la Ci=ul r, 16 Jan., 1835, 
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the totant8 to do liIcs iGo. "3 live or than ro . er prticu1ar 

obliC1tio 3 to rauul for reduciz tho r rents and it vao : ou t 

that this cui1 prove &ccicivo. 2 udcocn, vho headed the litt, 

ran a diffoDont proposition' cntirol3r a maa to Provo frort ;r of 

hits no. air (, cox o! ackcn ; its of Cou1 ran favourable trlthout 

boinr, vCr active ü. t] otCh he did SUPP17 7, iirton v*rith much nooful 

info=ation. Old Cadboll= prompted by hic con, scan cocurmn tho 

CadbAll and Invcrrox on votc3.29 Colin ao1on io of ICilcoy 

caused ao o ror_^3r bt the lau , th of tiro be tool: to declare him- 

self and sundry lu1"orari c reßaic= ho dropped in the interim,, 30 

The lcn and tho short of it was that ho vas piqued at not yot 

beiz air Cohn =d requircd ocio action in that t ºttor. 
3 `e 

DucLo3n of (uthorl¬id hod oarly dcclaroc1 for tontorth and liar 

tenants around amain had boon cccurod. 32 Tho i , 1. na ; orr tenants 

20 * ca'brth rttporc, 33,153, Will i= i"aul to Steart : ackezzio, 
1 Dcc., 18 . 

29. 
cai rth zcrc, 33 153, ? Juirton to Ctotrt ckonzio, no 

dato but ovidonbly our1y Docombor 1834* 

30. 
caforth ltipors, 33,153, P;. 1. Ce iorcz to mooo ftc rt rack. - 

cnzic, 293 : "Nov.! 1034. But xirton dich not have a letter fr= 
Coy ccnrir D thin uatil G or 7 3Dec. Coat 3,153, huirton 

to to rt "cc: >oncia, 7 Dec* % 1834. 

31i 
Co orth `rpor: , 33,159, %ilcoy to Cto; rrrt Zackorzio, 5 Iýoc. , 18349 

32*CoaScrth 
Fapora, 33,153, rutrtcn to Sitc; art i'zckcu io, 23 

inv., 1034s 
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ve o plod ott to Cca or h alt ca ,, r+,. r C iaz1oo and . od7 Fo: r varo 
non co : ittt .. 

3 
flabo con of nleaco waz tricnd3, v without 

oinc vorj enthusiastic and this completed : "oarorth'o list of 
friends o oa tho landlord clam, 1Ii suction team as =eh c1 

can botoro, tix. ivto: a d. i. rcctina a£Catro from the 1inbureh and ant 
C oron tn1ng over nouü of the aorl- at Dtn U. Uc,,: rioid 

cti22 pro 'c: oed binsoif rricnd1 ' but his heart vas no ion r in 

tho tort: and ho aoe .o to have to cn no part in the convoooin. 

or Aprlecro o'a activities little can bo caid c. copt that 
ho carryin on r voryy brink carvaaaa. irton in particular 

cyan dintre scd by thin and ropont& tly urcd . 13cafforth to hasten 

north. "I arourc rcu, " ho ct 1tca v0r7 explicitly at ono point,, 
"cvcrj hour you remain thera is n voto for t. .: uirton porhapa 
had cris zzo1r too otton in tho t but thio brio ilc (cars zero 
j tii'ied. %0 oven ito . odd. the ezusco of ooo. : 3uppartorr 

vzero boing loot on all aides, all o Crem y ton nto except 
t oo c. Cn , t: ith t rploCro o and variouo tman o aloovho o did liko- 

rise. An intoroctin ;, in thnco v that "Chisholm at . Ar nil, 
Zoraerly your Tc is nt at Avean in 1, ccnly rte* u for not cottlin , 
Iitn Claim of Ecp ratioan a ycu, will coo that Ap . will os a ant 

33. 

F cofortb `apcr ,, 33 153, ". rtcn to -"to t tt c onzjo, no dato, but c rly Dec., 1834. 

34* 
cafortti frer3,33,15! )v r. *-uirton to : ̀tee t, 'nc nziQ, ect. b 113349 
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prosecute You Zar tho ftto"35 tho Gth. corbor Aj, plccrosu 

vac by ca- marsoing in th© torn of Crom rty and Coaforth'o 
infor nt on tt io occasion, J =en 1: 111. ) also rur. wd that the 

liberal candidato cbould be on tho cot "for poracnal conforoncoc 

have a 1-o crtu1 effect and its u pity that your opponents should. 
have this clcclclcd advantaoo. " yxitztioid was , opted at Apple- 

crouala p=&Tooa and told Hill that tho Toi cottidato vas r : ina 

cofVorto on all otr1oo. In tho £3ao of tho ovidonco, r. tich vaus 

plow onou ==1 doubted 
. 
thiot-' Mo -ro3tasstor at Inver- 

Cordon, tß. 1: on t ackcn"zits, furnicbcfl DCc dotailo« Ccaforth had 

apparently lc&bcuroct under the i . luoion ttut it na cocrot can.. 

vass but V7il. con ! 'AG o.: io coon act him iaht on thin point. "s; ir. 

Roo of Glaotullich is not coaoiz ; nicht or da $ but canvaoi. 

for Applocroc - iovctrt tor ^o i Link ood, nerat Tiler ana 

t2o laird of ' ulloch the co. " T ilocn ccuclukkD, i tr1c mt1 r 
"you will find your c oition at this tiuo ruca chanced than it 

vas at tho last '%Icot3. on. ^3? This, in tact, ras the nova r= m 

every ci+ o. Tlx=as flm cr of aulcrt a only ono of mazy rho 

35«Coatorth 
rzxporm, 33,153, f, uuirton to fite rt tackonzic, 7 

Deco, 1834. 

36*Soaforth 
par, 33,1", Ja e3 I IM to f3totart . ̀ac : cn : iv, 

6 Deco* 1ß34a 
3?. 

n C' ±r rr tý 

fraafoýsth Yapor , 33,1558, `iioan LacIonzio to stcrmrt nack n- 
zic, 8 DcC. , 1034. 
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vratc that "it tha ra , ort3 2 hoar', rc well founacd you will 

require to make every ci ort1on# "33 rx-aidas olector3 who had 

dofinitolt chin oI aides thorn sera many smvororo ttorso falter in 

Coafortb had been ßore1y triol bj tho e ioo o of the cando3 

no pion but rho vitro vi hind: to give Choir no. bcr a cbanc: o to 

explain his conduct. Cio auch to Ja co fooc the rat for wd 

the intori^ntina propocition that the £a=ore did not reCard the 

Cuandoo motion as a purely porlianentary dodco, as Scafortl'o 

friends tried to nahe out, but as a lover that nicht have been 

used to force a conploto onr�uirv into z tculturai. diatreu which 

vculd havo rcv alcd that the pli t of the t ern roi12. y aro o 

from cc ivo rcnta. 
39 

Ca tho 11th. Deccrµbor Soa ortb put cuts a new circular 

dcCiS=- d to cotmtoract t oo da. nw, crG« Stripped or its vcrbiz o 

it was . erc1y n pA cnico "to explain my conduct in rnriia . cnt, on 

any subject en r'_iich ycu may think: it to queztton ro, i+4ß aha 

=aaifcsto cccmn to havo dono littlo to ate= ni1vorzo t1ovoiop nts 

sfloarorth I ipori, 33,153-s h. o: To Tr rtcnr to rtcW rt t: tckcnzto, 
lß*Dco., 1334* 

39* 
Scaforth joro, 33,153, Jacc o, occ to Sto rt ciazzitý, 

10 Pee. , 1034. 
4o. 

Coarorth pc 'II, 33,15S, "tat- t 'icIonzio to t .a t1cotorn 
of to Cc3bincd Countica of Rar ua1 Cro aty, U toc. , ? 834. 
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for t to noro ccnti %1c 1 bleak. 

t ho h3mda o tho con orVatt o3; 

Via peat Coast ran cccuro1j ti 

an can of stomfo so itcr-mera 

put it, "all the olcotors round this coast are under TmXIucnco 

of t heir zo 3lordn and rill of tour o vote Frith t'1in. "41 Sea- 

forth rya do pu, . ent as over$ doopite f'uirtcn'a brate. ho 

c idoto had by thin ti*; o, 13 camber, not only arrived in 

floccwohiro but made a percc l convaco or tho Iao1 lobo in the 

ceurcc of which ho could not but notice the Great otridee ma-do 

by. Applecroco. Cacrou, however, r have cheered him a little 

with a report that Applocrocc believed be would have a saarity 

ar 10 cn tho ratn1 but that t iG r. 'ou1d be r , i1atod by the 

Lovi4 votoa. 43 

A Scyr dy later Goa! orth rcooivod an intorcGtin letter 

fron bis of Urach ally of 1832, Dudcoon of Arboil. In 1034 the 

aboonco of r4aton, Cto". ^t of 41'ain, John ° ct; cn; io and rudCeon 

is nart: od. Ai1x tttc$1y, t`. ackcnzio bits been LU wad tools c=c 

part in tho lator ctaCer of the camgaiGa, but as a Flo t2 o 

radical fraternity ras not nova auch talon cithcr vrith the *"bi 

41. 
Scafor"h raper., 33,1531, fc4crial ? C1c u to Storart 

omit, 11. Doc., 1834. 

4' 
ocaiorth Fxpar, 33,15 3,1. 'uirton to ir3. Ctc xrt tc n^io 

13 Dcc., 1834. 

43. 
tcaforth Tapors, 33,153, f 1. Cron to : Mc, in t' c%ci ; io, 

18 Pee.., 1834. 
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oovorz ont or .t fSoarorth. This amcrcoo vory r'orcofun from 

d ocn la lottcr. l bdGinn, "T: o mancr in vhici 7ou are rep- 

rooon`ed bj tho V ., apa ro to have Voted in rlio ont on cevoral 

gaeoticno hzia lc to ccn-idorab1c diccu siono o.: t an who 

vrorc your Political triendt, owl rho I balicvo are dco irouo if a 

n 2tiofactoz7 pl viou can be Gixau to Ccntiguc Co. " Dudccon 

would ocom to be aotinG a: arpc»cs ^ to. -- these discontaratod 

orot hIlo " litical £; iont " of scam , on =trc=ol + rotors: t- 

ing ctoto of ottcttrs, if the azr ption ire co. roct, in the Zialit 

of v hat he hau furthor to Mio blunt fa=or then delivors) 

hiruo1f of a cutocbion ttat nu :t have gulled. Stc vurt t acI,. cnwiO'o 

c ictocrutic pride, * "lot# that tore the r ccz rhich induced 

you to vote u; ain3t t'r. i c' a vot ca for an Enquiry into tho 

State of the TTncion List. 2rd* thy did, you not Vote in favour 

of the ' rcuiu of Cl ndos' Votive for an to 
, 
uirj into the Dic- 

trooocd. State of ÄCriculturo with the 'ici of riving then rolict. 

V* D you 13trcnuou: lº oppoce the ixte Al ration on the 1)ut' 

of Spirits r}hereby Ireland Gained an t . duo atv tuo over cot- 

land. " The writer ir4icutcd that be could have cone on much 

lonior in thin strain, particularly on the acret for a roviuion 

of oC . =o 1z:: 0 o1 tho introduction of the ballot, but be Soro-- 

boro. ' 

3carorth .: porn, 33,153t , hibald 1. U CCOU to StOvzt 
ýýachen: io, 20 &cc., 1834. 
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Ei lontly the anc^ora returned to thorn c uorica failed 

to aaticfy Du- ecn for he vroto moo morn on 2': d. Janua-ty 

cioclirin5 to vote for Coaforth. 9io roacona are noro than 

int sting but can barely be touched on hero. ! inly ho =a 

decided by Pcaforth'o failure to veto for an enquiry into the 

tendon Lict ar3 bin not favcurin,, veto by ballots "A full 

account of the t ncion List appeared lately in the t irr. Patriot 

co rr. it appoaro in co ehoc ,n; a l1 t That I cannot 

roconcilo it to tay Con"cicncc to vote for anyone vho ' ould not 

overt binnolf to abolish it alnoot in toto with the E copticnc 

of the Allowances to Dicablod Sca en or foldioro. .5f(o. 

year to the King of ThlSiun! TvL t2&3 11il1ionao to support the 

non-oftectivo -Scrvico i Alloancoo to the Er eben of the Royce. 
Thnilyl A fojcß of ' ianto of the a 'blic ncnoy that noithor Zy 

Duty an a member of the Co=unity, nor the Intorocto of my ox 
Sa ily will al1or7 zzo to be accocc to in * unro in!!, " nie 

victio on the virtues and ncceaaity of the ballot very as decided. 

Czt thin cub j act ho concluded, with that do , ca of trr1th needs no 
ctrcorlinc, "in man7 canoe they [he tonßntc] are brow ht for=rd 

like a hard of vaccalo to vote as their Lairs, bids them, ccntrr 

to their stn principles. 7: 'horo no in the case they had bettor 

never have had the fronchico, TO ouch it is verso than nochcz t, 

tin De radation. " rho honoet fax=. or 1od by riu that if 

t ce idcao appealed to Coatorth he mi 0at hao tud cnlo vote, 
that not ot'mr~7ioc. 45 ',,, Lot the leant intorootin fact to cncrro 

* cafor h Inporo, 339 159, A. I ; eon to 1-torart t ci. c io, 22 
Jan., 1835. 
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: ca this eorrcar an co 10 that ao --c: iro fx cr i uid l Vo 
been z lar y =a attentively r&1in not just t1 s ".. inbur c 
nnverzzco3 nc ra MG, bt t2xo 'dinburCh radical pxpor as toll. 

A btocrcir, of Arr . bald ° d. on rot ä. probably p+vo coo imr. 

o uructi 'vo t w. n the =7 volumed ior1 dc vote 1 to cc . -c of ids 

"Cvcatt" contcu rarioa but for all practical zrr4cco ho iü a 
vf. lIrACo Ix=, CAf .S n="., (' i: 'ould SUCCoc tt iv to s+ß: ä aG i1 

f ovs r. -iictLe Cootti 
ih or 17. nCii th, broucht In 

LI,, 
Cca. 

t' i. icat. 
to 

improvo the 1 by mono of ru. techniques. In t I.. at o 
33 gib. century, v cn tho o £or io"ß off. t ictlturo 

boC. iw, to rpm-t tO Wate .. chl 13, the iipo 4ion of i1ur 3 

. Ca= ors a thong r, orx was not unco on. It m=t be s atto 
for root that apart from thin nur tco ro... ir.; ein beaded to 

the htotory of Archibald Dua oon. 

1 fi: 2L3. n time r clear to tloafo th timt much,, ff not* 

all% dcpc cci on the i vic vetorar Tho outlook accmcti rcacour - 
inx, for ', 'nix wid ! ̀ tort, the lattor by no rc=3 po zit: ' and 

gar aah ranco rather than tntt elrc, red a tt ht ip on 
the irk. . InIood� at ono point it lcci; --kd a if Ala:, t3tc rt 

cuid tbc: r in with the ccnorvitivo ant thou l3 pau^in,; cccm on 
the ex-factor's boast that he soak carry a third of the doctors 
with hin Enoz admitted that coma of the tonanto tc+ c di ati tics 

ur11 mat Ccafcrth could be ßa11 adviccd to visit than pcrccn Uy 
scat they should liaten to the bl¬ diehionto of Applecrcca "or 
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an ,v Cont1o i or hic r n1: and inZluenoo" 0'' Starart, harovo , 
was occurs and prov03 vory for ,3 in canvaccinr =d cr nicin 

+cc ittoca, thou; 2i, in tho n or of o -iactcrc, he srac noitlor 
loved nc: s rospoetod* stint by I , th. ccrbcr cvon the dissident 

Lo zib elver of Crccc to placate, and trato to U äivton that all 

: cnt r; o11. Mara =1 ho rorcrtcd, co io dißatictaction carer 

rcnta, rhich ho hin,; clt chorcd, "but va chall all Go tc vhor in 

t ht rim t: oc all staunch ,. " VYo c .: part of 
L. cl cr'a dis, untlc=cnt ace= to have c. riccn fron Scatortb'a 

failuro to "place" hLo can, Evanlcr. "You c rvcd out his oduca- 
ticn. Sor his prcacnt line, " ho cc plaincd, "tho' 

, yet all forgot 

hi3 c. d^ ýenco of term. 3. "47 s fciluro to sccur a clerical 

post for Jod t . ci: cazio of Couch Leach, rho had canvwccd 
di? ýi cmýly for "ca. ortl is 1032, also ill rcccivcd. 4' All 

aha aw 3a apitt of t vaa ciif ict 3. ti z : az'; rota a ve 
do ortinj dispatch to fit ton on 13 Docczbcr, 1cu=ii; $to art'u 

43" 

'c orth :° cw , 33 15E3, c. Euc : to ito ,3 Doo., l83« 

47" 
; ̀oa¬orth raporo, 33,1ý0 -,, jo ,,, a 'vO to I_bairto ,1.1oo., ß. q34. 

43. 
fcar'orth rt pora, 33,15 3, Alm:. er-art to tsz. Stozt " tcb 

cu: o, 13 Doc., 183. r try to cocuro Joim 
. laci: orcio a root as a cop7in cior : in T-ondong but th© toe 
of cctaä taro too Tarr. Zco, ibid., ? to '1=4rton, 24 1: ov#, 1334 
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efforts and c. VI=z qn tbo tMot of t ho canvaco. ' tho 75 oleo- 
-tore 5? Toro definitely for "caforth, 2a in., t, 0 doubtful oA 
the rout, oar or rhom ' cro absent t: o z the lards, not rot con. 
tactod. 49 °ßc1 to t. tirton t3 dioccfitu ' the i io rail of the 
6th. Docc bor =a dolaycxt c in ; to oto aä ac late as the 18th, 
he vas vorw .n; about ho oit tic i in the it 2 tx 1 and Mio ; inain; 

to frio cot acme u er d trick- on the pzirt of tho ono . 
50 17 

the 17th., be cover, Guyon bad tho Icharg of tha 11th. r 
13th. and found ttca "vcry trattt in . "5Z tt: o 1 )th. it bad 
been cßtik, rttcd, by cc2Zntiat, t ho =. *; ult or Ca ioL'cn r noz, 
that rcararth rculcl carry c elccticn, 52 ' `oothclcco, L zo 
'daß no flitLclOnt21 in the cito to put £orth. Cat ron `o at ill 

r. orricd ab,. -,, it the fcre =d buoy dcvrißin ýe and mores to 

convince them tint rýoa crth hind bccn mio prcocntcd. r -O an all 
for public : coin mare reports could be c n, cd in the 1i ht 

of 8 an J rz Lur ,I . I1c t. r: too that by tri 
,r tho 

atorth rn rs3,33,153, (call y z= tO iLLr"on, 13 Dec., 1034. 
50" 

r cnro h Tc pcr , 33,153, i±rton to u ; l. : 'for'm xolp. ozzio, 18 Doc «t 3ße4" 

51. 
C'ocf©th Ii rs4 33, «. 53, U. I. an to er. 17 Doco; zbors 1334, 

52! 
cc i, atz cr , 33,158, : obort Cc r-. Utboz to Ctctart . {act: - c=i©, 19 Doc** 1834. 
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=n-c1ectoro into tarp ceci co zuck. Cod ri ht roa alt. Afton 

all, tho electors c-re open to all co s of t 'luorcac. hoy 

d. a ncuontd tLttO 3 with all am lc=rt rj c, zot ,ut son the -" 

ßClVcO. 
3 Cc crca'z ideca van ac=do Cot t ho non-cloctoro 

tin ly on flcafcrb 4c c3du 3 not in, , bist ccocl could, coca of it. 

'car a yü; z J of 32 1hi.. =co moron o rcmar?., ab cry, 

cn c'1cc1 o tb1o. 

oto for the poll ccn,; near artt thin rc, iz 

p oblo=. A ýý. & c",: 1r u; uroo of vom, koonor this Lino than 

the e ýo o ßtc votes we= 1832, r -as tho z ituat 41on o. 4 

vital for Ccn orth, Caorcn ti1v o1 that the Mari f. ub3tituto 

at ftoi oo u31 bold the poll there oven if not ofZioia 

inform il of t1 o^ a% intctl. . 3130, vory c roW provision 

rhoulc? bu tiade : or the of the : oß. 2 box: to Dint 11 

both to c=ure that it cho i1t cm iV in to for totl cal 

and at It =could bo o1U: cta oc on the to ptovent az 

nai aractiCc. Vr 29th. o writ t .o daily ozpcotod at 

Dim.. 355, ßz3 £Ln l ax-rived on 3rd. Ja u, 1835. ho 

39th. va as n^,. iz tics r pol la to t hold on arA« 

are ? ärd; and to zetern to bo rtýý on tho 2Gtb«5G Tha M, of 

1-. 

*rl4: SOrth raper, 33,150,11.1. ca: oronz to 
20 Doc., 1034. 
r, IL 

?: ipcra, 33,2.58, U. I. ^., or'on to tc: t cLcnziß, 
23 rcc, , 1834. 
: 50: oarorth pcc" 33,158, E f.. t. . Cron to Cove rt t ciorio, 
23 Dcc. ! 1334 (=a# c- .oä: I'). 

a'5`fc3fcrth Ripcra. 33,1 , U. I. Caz ercn to terart c'., cn io %4 Jan. 
1135. 
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vb . cb had boon unncacc bly mild, tiro o in t lm cccond vooi: or 
57 

, Jamuc. Into a wild £ . ur r or c . ov. At tho bu3tin on tbo 

39th. Ccaforth spoko for two, bow, =: b, 17 on the r icu1tU al 

quo , tion, tbo =It t3 , tho Conoral principles of the .Gº... ito-- 

try, tho root Wia question* Ecu out ho iml atc i on Taco, 

I otrcncb ont and flamm", an intc ate; anticip tticn of tha 

cat {'lads cnthn a1oC. aa. 
53 Iýho v athaz 'n atrocicun, once 

£aUin heavily and co t3nu©ucly, aid evidently £ow clcctoro 

choco to bravo tho olc1Qntn, Davidncn at Talloch cr Colonol 

t%-. wo o TeaMszich vcro fihero, hcvcvcr, to put cc= a kmard 

q octionc, ro1ntina, in parttculrir, to tho Irish t urcb. Coa-- 

torth could not dcrr that ho had : upportcd the z encuýoc involved 

cnci the opposition tool a, dva taco of thin ad iccicn to rrrrito a 

bi hly coloured account of t'.: c buctinco opcoch and an rcroo This 

.o dictribstcd a=3- the elector at t ho last ninuto, ppoalin,; 
to their anti--poZ h ccntir o to au ; is , then to caVo the 

otcotant rol3Cion. 
59 to top of th e Coai'orth ocntrctc 

5?. 
J. rarrn3 "Worthorn Ilirbl=dz In is inotco th C nt ", 

vol " IZ, p. lgo. 

BSc orth Tüpcro, 33 153, toto on tho howls or' cicetion off. 
59. 

Cearorth rape ß, 33,159,. Dro aokcn . tc to , crai i. 'C csuha 
no dato, but a_ppaaoatl. y 20 J=** 1835. ' 
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a covcro attach. of r' . =tLza. 'o riot did! 'tom advaroary ccapa 

t ho huctin ordeal catbo1 for in o it zt rtco of t t-4 

election ! pp1ccr©C3 t7as ill and not realy fit to oupozvit a tho 

11in . 
G' 

Thia =0 a co po ioI by a Gco1 d. al of n rp p . ctico, on 
both cidcc doubtlcoo f ulthoujh naturally they Soaforth corrco nd-. 

0nco rin c %lith indicnant dcwa=iatio: n or gory ra caality. 

thoz'tly boforo th-o pion opened tho c=crvativoo diupla. ycd lac - 

m-rss th#. ch caused co. aoidcrablo noyanoo and irritation to to 

ico" Tho rißt contents of thoco ilro not ß. ßü, Althot 2 tx7 

u oub od1y doacuited on do 1i io quostion% but : oa `orth 

v ºoto in doopa r to an o. cck or =tont that ho trnc . last 

votca becauao of thoi" "I lmGtt not hors it tom. vo o1o cd. 
I dread tho rtmrt p", I aoouro you - i2 t ho errs t or t is 

plao. ar1 is not arrcotca. "Whathor ao a mault of t .m ovo- 

cation or not tho paeiric Liilln, ztcn of och 1c. toto about tho 

o ttco to r'eaS'orth cauttonin tri of qua k und r=h 

Co. Ccatorth Tarýcr3 33,153, Colin rac : cnziO of . Ico, to Ct .. opt 
! ̀r ci: c. o, Jan., 13a: 3c. ). 

610 
Loai'orth 1a : a, 339 159, ! or cl--ca--i0 or Pod ortY to 

stow t x'aci; onzio, 27 Jan., 1835. 
6'" 

tcarorth 3ü sor , 3,159, do=rt riaclzo=io to 7' no 
dato, ovider tl' a scroll or rouCh 4=rt ca 1ottcr. 
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ýýýý 

chu1c 
, cca. 

3 Njo soricus ju o1 arr o out of tho inaißau* 

but it lca to a bitte tilgt at t ho poll so o old idea that 

It r. = di . cncurablo to warrcro .to1oI votors now 

t oia to tho rinds. Cam, 2ßf Join cL onto pub n 1y ro- 

ported t4 as ran pozcbina cucca, sl at + arty wd that 

a ion otho "I tcai Forjwon of tho ? os tam to:: yoix wer 
ho t cotzcd on by Tcyntz iaid, ' oc orvaivoo io . °cr3 ' 

evon lccc ccruplo, c cacti haulin off clcctor3 from =der 
the vors nocc of t ho Chcritt h1=01r, At Din U on tho 22nd. 

Jocoph `acR fa fl , C-hricld for t, lost hic ncrs-o at tho last 

=cant and told the 3horifr that ho r equally intcroatcd in 

both car. idatca and daclinod to vote� at la,; ti2o ; oll' 
hall ho ryas oaicod by a. -"ecccro tt- i, rho h boon 't ibcd. 

to act for AppiccDo m, and talon to ceo the Tear' cc : didcto. no 

ras harm, uod for a rh o by Ap lccrc: c and hic L"ricnds and than 

oncorted back to t ho booth, z of Litivcod on cac side an: 2 

that valiant old gory, -* ar *`oc =a of i' °' air, on this other* 

c c, hcv3Vcr, ccen d and obtained icavo fren Ccaforth'n 

a ontc to Go hon-00 Juet cutcidc tho torn ho = ovo tai b;; 

the , or and cave of ore who dra ca him back to the roll. 

63ý 
a orth rs , 33ý 159, vto, i.. i ; oton to Comet sac Cý. -- rio, no data. 

G40 
worth fziporo, 33,159, Jobn ! kack. cnio to Ct ,tc! o ic, 

22 Jan. s 1835. 
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Alan Lcr CO :: ah bcnct te nde W ur; T-3horiff rofu ca to ucccp t 

his 'cote, Thz pito the protoctD of Ap; 1ccrQsz'n non 3l of 
daU; tO(1 fA ppIcarc 'O men hold bin In duruncc all nic' t =d 

pracented ht oý, co rare on the 23r4. A. a th ho could not brie[ 

h colt to elect o the Thcritt, not a little o c3cd by this 

tt^e* rrc=ptori3. y ended the r. ttc. 65 rqually blotant vas the 

L at=c t of gi . 3, izt i ^cl cnzio of Achto=ocd the hd 1o . 
himself to vote for r oa3forth, but ou . rchcd into tho po12i; 

booth 17 ,? ajar !:: =1c io. scarorth'o about thereupon roquirod 

the f riff to putte oath of sýo =irooo to r1311= . ckcn io. 

he poor an hesitated to ý: a: o tho oath and tas then P oaaod by 

tho '' or to do co. o ioritw, pro : rly, rope m off. tho 

IW- or and at thin Willi-xi #ao1: oz : ic, pluckmir up oouraro, cc- 

Scoood that he vac pledged to roator th buat that he mould rather 

not votes fo turrod away and loft the hall b: arriod2, p but a 

cornorod bt A ; lccrooo and hio Ea uto rho opoho to him for a 

little and thou shod him back into the po2lin -hm21. An 

a ont rocuired the 01horiff to taLo ? aa1: on io $a vote for Applc- 

cro. a but thio tho Zhcrif ' rould not coo. or '. act-ouwio hi=, elf 

srpolm not a tort . wil is probably Ci. at t io ray out or his 

difficulticc. 6' 

65 C oafcrth 1t or3,33,159, David rLogo to iLl. Ccron, cat., 
Jan. 1,335, T ncloourc, t "tat cicit of oto ccnnooto rzith t 
poll, - at =vin ali on 222 rr4 23 J3nu , 1535.1 
GGf 

Ibid., rzco to C=erca, EnclCm=0I, 4ato ort of acta, etc. 
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Cthor3 trcro c tra eci. to voto £c' p oez'o za 'v ho vcul .1 
rcthor havo czat t? oir votes for k: oafcrth. C zo euch; s1 . 
i: o; cn: io In Tar. -adc1o, Toto Caafcrth to Chia effect on ,,, 
rather pathotica , that vita the rest or the tomato dra coon 

into voting aozwom tive "core I, to be a rnt ryculd 
hivo no life. " 2ao1ou.; io lioPc . that this r ould not prevent 
soafox'tb f Crib; hin a1 c in by u win that ho l,. ad t: co. 
p 'o . 

tccx1. ,7 
ttho othor and$ 'cn btrnro bbo=b t: "',. ý. ý 

uarely abu; eI for votin,; -for scararth after a pmmizo to vivo 

Ap 1ocroc his cuff ao had b : er extracted `rci bin& The 1 brio 
verb C ''3ii1icd that thlinro, an Oldor, nhau] "avo bro! zcn b. ß"ß 

, cord a oven cpol: o of calm ;a Flrt-. Cac3ion about ß. t. 68 T ho 
lý 

oj rhopiicopcri rho ! ixt 
a 

pportca 
ý. -'. 

earorth 
vto 

tS ea crýod 
#i$Vti 

boycott, mithcu; h that rd, of cour o, had not r fret beau I 
c incä. Oa o rhol mlc. ca to Conduct vas rc batcd cric 
left a poor iipros2ion on tho r%iilc of ru arc not `ooti o 
to hic politic3. It 3cob d very tu-"a no it t' C scta politlelt= 

67. 
ocaro th vapors, 31,159, Ale=, * naca: a izio to Ctcta tc tc - 

Zia, 4 rob., 1835" 
63" 

r`caforth por , 33,159, 'how th? q rt to tot'nrt ' cLa' 
zio, 10 rob., 1335. 
69. 

f"caI'orth Iroro, 33 ' 1661,11,19 Corm tt cý "acko io, 
10 Fob,, 1535. 
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bad boon quick: to lc the mot o3 of c rrcaa1n tonanta that 

I=d lo: i:; ctandarcI p tiro in come of t ha E. 1i h countico 

rho o of tho treobolctor corn not roa237 i .on, lent elect- 

crc. 

In tho event it turned Cum as A 1cc 'o m had £on . 1cß 

=in1ctni votar= vo hin a ma4ority of 11 but thin can rg po . out 

1, Jchao 51 votoo cast for SoaZortb . 9torncmay. 70 7 ho latter 

to ed t oil 7tt2 a Jority of 40, a batter o'tc i. t- 

Cl' ir3oy Crnct to clixi tm jorit of 7 ovor rziclcod in I ºoznaci- 
nhiro. In a con , titucncy of 595 rogictorot olcctoro ScaCorth 

got 240 votes riss Applooroos 200.71 t7ifi out a doubt tc cm- 

corvativ oo to o cai iiß rapidly in the rort2orn countics and 

should an olcction take place in coon, s ti ch van by no zee= 

o' t of the rcc1: onin , thoi cocoa rcr rcod. In, hin Ica . zzr 

Sol1or: ýin,; tho ll Applocro: o dolt upon thoco bit proapcct s 

ana bittorly donouncc3 the riio voters, doc1ar that tho bra. 

vase an n tura1 appc a to the county and that it o v3ci have 

boon it the nor-thorn bo rha. flit he drrm ccu . C-o from 

the fact that do3jto tho 
_rrcat ozz rtiono of the thti on the 

roll of olcctoz ainco 1832 Ioa orth'a majority had been reduced 

from 125 to a acre 40, Ea cndod by pled ocl ' to contact 

70* 
caforth n porn, 330 159, 'tat o of o ib31e 

71. 
Ccaorth ra_po o, 34,1824 t of e procon`ativaa of tho 

cot nt7 or Po=* 
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to'o cc nt in tho co c... vaiivu intarout ct the n: Clootion. 
72 

.o 11 an this ho potitiono Ia to t "4afo h lo return on t ho 

ccoro that tho poll at Ctaa or had not boon or icinily authbrr 

. i; ©d -- t io i it 3 not -- but ho obii oI to withdra'. 7 his 
potitioni 

: ~ýafo tý a3 his friox2th vo o oc u3 . 1q cor cicuz of t1ii 

dwinfIlinZ; majority a . -,, d that the atme of p cr3 .: env was such that 

they ri; hý caci1y be called upon to ccntcz t the co ty ir. t 

near Xu'ura. Italia cabinet still dacd but there r. = no 

certainty about t ho situation, (carorth's a. ürccc to tY, 

t'1 opimiaent tioctoro of °: oa3 and. -may" nir creel, ht fears 

and in particular ho tamed: his cupportoro not to be deceived in 

bis abeenco by z cure of bl ccn: Tuct iu parlieaent and. above all 

not to low roliSion beße otae ro of faction*" Ed, had 

leaned the very i por bI : an that a amber no xon cr t ho 

relatively tree a onb be h boon in the Zt ycaa of the old 

cyatcn, that hin Qioctorn ne. e=. = I=d hin conduct in pa=l1. ont 

with alert, not to coy cuepictoun, 'cyco and that ho tho uid nit 

mice would have to be in tha ^o ; mttera that intorrc d the bulk 

of hie conetituen e libo Caoecar'c v . ro. 21. o icocca rian not 

ýrocrorth ri ss, 33,159: Z==- l coon : io of Ap ccroce to 
the neotote of fecO e Crc=rte, 27 Jan., 1335, 

7Scaforth 
Itpora, 33,160, to^art -", hohen nio to '2o 3"nde cnt 

Elector9 of the Cmbtncd Countien of fon Crcm. rtyt 2 `ob,, 

1335. 
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1o3v on othcra wixl cno old: ie 3,, Mc=as . rqubit, rcdcGL,, jr or 
of :l im-öß. 2 a r, the c aam='o advocate, r. otc i"rcm icndozx : otutiu ; 
this out a zs:: c tL that S catorth nir it Cain in opuja . ty iI 
he paid heeds It ou1d alto hclp if Lo could ham,; in a ct tion 
to t : ouzo that JACht be of boaotit to the caii Ccacrallj. 74 

3iia atlv'co tom.: acted upon rhhcn on 9th. l 1036 coa orth : Lad 
bifcDo the Ema: Q of co=c= a toüit on "frompropziotom t ama 

Occu; icr3 o lac in the couatiO3 of ROC =, I C« '""° *f c, ifº 

inn Q£" L' . 
3cultura]. tLtht: oC : s" Accu' ý; `iio r=Odi* i' b; ' 

Co faz h tac the rc ova1 of tzt o3 on coo &, 1a nova a 
rather gcr `. etor. 7 cno but perhaps. it dß4 cothit to olimi to 

the bitter zse o of th^ chancica =, n.? Slio vholc political 

c qua ie ,.. -. ýcöci, t ho 4ýr rez za from r ticv. or local 

ctandpoirt, c cu icu. ! Zho old pc c1 tiac that ý. zt- 
cd politics boiorc 1632 no lc . or ruled unci 1loa. cd, altbcuh 
=W Off 

fo 
no i ©. 

Lift/ 1ior 
i 

tf i4thc(L 
for 

iio 
it 

i wf 
ri than tho con inu 

cncc off' iniluenc©. That in Um oebor truth of t ho nattor. Lnx 

. still r coed Politics as a ma na to erü, that oc,: boil, r.. 
cctai 4dv ca c t; co cua1 to the r= crs un rctzb1 , but 

cc cthirt, too, to bii oioetcro, tho 33111 or ¬32 corta ",; diet 

? "1« Slco1orth Iaporo, 33,159, ,os frgoIiart to Ctc o 1, 5 Fab, * 1335. 

75. 
e3'en2. t'Z'C22t "!: ýC''tborn 1Ii 

, rin a in tto 7tth''atcenth Contu j", vol. 
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not diasip t0 theso idoa , iou1 in tho rr c1 aroac ara 
tho crd. %iato ras often r . c3.1 Im cm to o1octorn both groat aid 

zr iU, t tovor he iht thin: -* or euch to ettitudo a nuccoo- 
l card. idato could not nafoly di : re . rci it* rar cz , . o, "G 

11. i11iua" ", ackonzio, tor=t in orintochs x=ho had unat hin mo-sivo 

Srn io to Scatarth' a: h -antaco atze =ant polls, + octed tho 

-c1ccto me r to provide hie non with a place in the Qrnino, 

twuld not talm no for an ==or cu i=. ttod on the conto n=o 

hozi in ;: cct. ¬orth' o patro o 1t t. : io list r: ¬ an oxtonoivo 

ono and a ccn^ ic1orab? o part of f`ettr'ozti' co c rpoMoneo o 

tact up with cuch zattc , cclicttix. placcc a vier * =41. 

IýýC i ticnt I ortt ncrc for ti- =o in vd .cx to nct. ' 7: r nr, - 
0=0, then, rein and had to bo reollmned with. At t ho 0=0 

t! mo party bc13. c nc principles :: ° ro c aortaýt than over 

they hr-d boon, thou. ' they could net be mid -to de to tho 

coniuct of 'politico. Eilcoy as at hcart, an cr c tivo o. 

Applcaroz3 but the pr-iced baronotc7 ontr atchcti the clams of 

? GOCoaiorth 
älnorc 33ý 159, : ýuühoräa. d of i lall to to it `ý. C ý- 

czio, 17 Fob*; 1835. Ca this topic c onora11 , coo t"or Guh, 
"Iolitica is the Aca of Foal", cb. 133 pi,. 342-372. Cf. icu2 - 1, p, p. 35l, John C nC, patronage cccrota'y to ioo3'c over t 
in 1344 on this vciy cubjoot -- "tho pavronara of tho -i., rcaaux7 
dcca not r fora the a ans of rrovidin ; £or one in a hundred of 
the pc=co rcc =ondc4 for ap o ºtentc in "cotirn1. " rat 
or the n. bcr r±o colicite .¬ J'. c vitbcut xirnj* their rc cc " 
at toz ? 

77sZco 
Ceaforth Iixrn, 33= 1&G, roc Irr b: ý1oa antirot º 

dvvotcd to trcr, a, a. 
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Church . Cato. fir rrarcic L tc cn : io of . rloch t real .y 
a doctrinnairo rofor o+ and Icnth f to to bast but hic Jealousy 

and di¬i]ii o of Ctov rt °icl*o , io crcvo hiz to act . th the local 
To ioo, 7 ` uito arm fron oll ttccc cono craticna blind 

3udico v= no ro . n=-fit than ovcr, an utterly Inc al cul able 
factor that =o apt to bcoaon on both Wi and T oä ica, 

especially, in , soli . »oun nat" cro. &aa further comme. ±catiu ; 
touch the ro: ýuirc . onto of t ho zu cala cr 0i atiab"is . Ar . 
juxt to conpioto the glo= fcaforth'a financial ccnditicu = 
vors o than ov cr. ETc t'oc nor ho lc^aiy in^oi ut and. had diffi- 

cult; ercz, in raisin ne=7 for. *iay to day cam.: acc, About thin 

tine cco of the c^tatca had to be colc1, and the rin itco 

but for its political importance ß. d have cone or the 
Ya=or*79 A lucrative poct wer. *cr ont ; aa tToaforth+n aim 

and las , 4140 hopo, All thin, of ccu. ot .a well knot to Apple- 

crcco and c^c; ua cd him in hic ctfcrta. fo r rich, conX'idont 
of t CCOZa in ata of attrition, and undoubtedly to hoop the 

county in a £c ncnt, thun involvin Ccafortl further o pondi. 
tyro, vac a lyr. - go part of hic t trat+cfri80 

Little t-, =nor, ten $ that Stotrt track c=lo s over b, 7 

73. 
. oo Ccator h .F ral Y., 1'761 Qi1 'lcch to 11,1. C=crcn, 23 

rob* q2 ý7, eýiar r, hic votco to .: ort1t; c ccccoor. 

Coclorth -Tü rc, 33 169, l'ucko ; io or t to Ctorart 
? *. Iokoa ; 30.25 "b7% 1335. 
Co. 

Arri3,1835. 



aril 

na^o too confident- in r^o3S, iou1'1 at this tino I vo boon 

Toro than un- tUy cast do i, T'o coc or lmd ho boom oloot than 
ho co a £oz*coci to borin tho drozir' to i: aU ovor acai, t t min 
t : oco o had votocl for oM be i ,; tho , uppo in ;o 

. uturo. As ho =oto to , dt ? rocs of r''nL ao, "It it 

cad oI to 1avo tho ü. ̂o or zno er C . nv i In t1'4 

r. o cnt i tu. -a my bacX. "'33' Soon wrar nea t ao boim nnod to 

oauco toro votoo. 1 o=tc- , probably tho factor or o ont on liv- 
Taub' n, voo ra in ; not, =any Brotaa could bo crezitc ü on that 

c3thta. 
82 Qalto c1cnr1 ' the cotatan 2 o34 b Soater ;I and him 

a -lico to to be made to yield the M .nn bor of votCQ. 
But in addition to thin on O. M. jia u oetod. a. no lin or 

activity, Ho inrox cci rca. torth that rcu. c a.. d. 1ifcroatcrs 

chould not be dIuror_-nrdod-jj the hero so cinco thou rho ac 
, 
uivec1 

proporty on too tc botc o >1 .a . a-, y ccmld be ra iatoro1 tho 

fo11otriz ; Ault and that ritte a little care . oco nicht provide 
a Cocci3. y crop of vctcc. 1: 0 cite to c caoo Of the Tory VuIe of 
aucclouch rho has hu fordo buy up c iiU roa l in.: old ; - 
ohiro to the nunbor of 92* Cu.,.,. ntri ha concluded,, It aziblo 
do you iuc+oao your utron th a little in that rV, car rather a 
auch as pacciblo; thortavor there arc tcrornta that you can Got 

0.. 

'©t orth iporo, 33,159, Cto rt °ac, on to Ia :', I'orrn, 4 1170 b. , 1035 4 

: ©afc th ibpory, 33M 159, D. for to `tom t 
31 Jan. 1 10350 



ate 

fricnda to pu. -ehraoo, do ", yos then to do coo "'3 In a %tticn as 
30t ti to 'cct º an ooiblo chould be ' uco into 

do toa icts . l"l s In. -st advico v= not ttt c =o aetod u, ýon, 

but co hod. :3 3oaforth £o, ý votc: that lie ý to 13Wct t 

c: t; t omann a or T iio ,' jvo 01' for ro vion on hin 

Old 1ca. Zo n! 1 tho u 01` a fo Ono can a. "hott©. Cale uirton 

cava it a bi-3 ap icz that Zoa-Corth van not . cam. bo=t to 

coot LoIv©r'a c3ai= but that ist all costa ho . 3t bo l=atc 

as o o=i, -a ha rieht 'rite to a he 1 tho .a ont cmaco t=t in 

t1© Lo .8 It Is odd to Und o czt noica 09 politi tlMo 

altoriz tic usual omit of th nCß to o c. atont that do tost 

ccu2a clap a 1ondod pistol to .o2 . 1oz t' o head. 

Another iovou dicaP in nt coon be1'oll Cact ash. 

Evortnohits£irtat election for t ccun is 1031 both ho azil 

his, an artora h, -L. c tc no r. ould ovo co high o, t icc 

d or cuvorz cut but all that had Cc= liio ray ba-d boon a cost 

on t. '4"'D izzzi !i Of Control! fit zu not7 c ft1ant º bo vc d. 

tbh t on t ho to t . or of t a1bourno'a b . ot in April 1835 o 

rca b© c ai tably rota od, ¬i i ns A Il ¬,. cx 17 all 
ßo J of 

UbUZV 
t.: 

i 
VV4v f it3- round -Rci. -shiro" is 

YoirKi 
oo 

63*Coriforth 
ltipo , 33,359,0 to to f 

wio, 31 Jai., 1335. 

84. 
icaforth r pero, 339 IG 90 !.,. to ctrt ; . choxwio, lr 

. arch, 11335* 



40.3 

t: ttt he vs toi crccztod a or and. " tort to 'im on 

s ', aacator -a zc .. blo flieht of -ra=y oc il' ., tho 

atrcd and rator zvzo ccrnooti+ o at tho ttzo 1mprocs. 
Bat it ca ot no -public i inatäon and, at uroo, cur d 
APD3ocroc on to u . or to i. a bubble barst oily in 

g; hou i bee zo tnozn tf ormt t. c! -c io had ozico Taro 
been v . ̂ood ever. iz z ppo 'torn,, of 4th cc V; , %o be ct to 
°bonofi,,,, 6 i' n his p carom , mro do . -caot- at tho noto. uthor 
i. of Wall rrcto that © c1orc o not ui* tom, a; bitter 

oppo itlon to hßn, 05 and r . Uim ton =oto him to ; such tto ao 
cffcot. 85 it ru3t havo boon the . zzo1 t of r or Cto i 
! ̀ aai, io +c lito with nothin but tcublo on z. 1i. a co, F. i1co ', 
too, crev roat1oau and s OOßo , inolinofi to 1iotoi to Applocroao'c 

propa_=id i. Coaro tb'c tailuuo to ccno through with tho 

oii i barm otcy . l-' . cd =4 vaL-ton Info m him that ho r,, -azt 
nova in to nattor a 1o00 tu thin cupporro'. It i; . or 
oti la ca that, the ra*ont t bo co dov e, t1 .t tho rozai or 
ohouic3 Co not to ! alcor'a oldoot con Cb ºloo, rho had b con 
corocood fatºuouo, but to tho cocana con L"van. .ot u13. 
liavo o adc ttLCn taL-o that it would "ooc ºo Evora Lor your 

*rioarorth Ziorz1 33,159, Capt. e' it cz1 i or Mall to 
: to ý cb io, 13 ": ay, L 15" 
C6. 

tcazSorf--h -L-aDO=, 33,, 159t 17. L=in stun to ctc=t 
19 t:, `w 1335. 



Wfi-ll ýN. r- - 

t4ch is at i port=a, r an lie is too i ch -c irk to for, 7 ., "07 

Ce ort t had not boon idlo in th-at 1 zc uocc but r for 1832 tharo 
: ':: t to crca. t proccure of c1 1= of thiß l iud on tlo n$ .st' ard 

ho v not of . . 1, "icient L ht to vo t ho be tcy u pro~roL 
at onco an Mlcoy oco . to cct. rciaoa, t irton bitter - 
ly ar ivertccl on ho Valbowavo r= t'a r bby trcntnc ;t 
of roh, a^. a roo n nth ý. co in a, much of the bim. o 

attached to t 1cado of the Vi pa-,. t, 7 Edinb r,; h, e7 
"tai o too Ganfincd i an to Iznuanco. It Min co=t, 7 (1.00 

t L1othi n), Est Tot hl=, E. burah, r , b, onar : nnd Air =o 

richt they C=o not a ßt l for unt bcco oa of all that influence 

to t ha U'lortl o-C T. Thom cu .d bo cithor no Ediz .nl zco 

at an or it en abco'& more o ton 1ct iºti1,2o. «ý 

Sc omb tiu3t to: 7 itvo do doa rmto prcc tatic to tho 

nini Lc Idh$ tc atheA t,. tb dis C{ Z: dvindllmt- o ity and tho 
nbic datcc t pr o c-robAxo t', a 1835, : ozo Ln 1y c cac 
m.. In April 8G for at 1c. b czz o Mr. Cohn ; c1c : io 

pith re=3nlor to ii c=a ,- n#0 

87. 

eafQ h ntpora, ä: t' . rrc to fltc tL c1 io, 32 
April, 1835. 

3s 
Coaforth Mporav 33,169, Im on to o «- 19 Juno t 1035. 

J* M==,, "r-ortbarn . rý. (b in U lnotooü r7', vol. 1Z, ß p. 181. 
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Mo x' t of o 7o= 1335 vay with Lath oiaoo ri: - 
inG .: 0 tO]Y to 1=O) thoir ont in tm. " iio `hi 
.a. od = early d sco1uticn and Chi- IIA 4oln4a vLcto y in thh olc c 
Lion occacioicd by Chawrlco Can Is cl Aticn to to roo co an 

Lori G1 o in 1! 147 183%, r vtcto j1 o1 neezcd on t' it a 
no Cbr. hc uc3tion, cc thou atrain t. c3r :. c to th uth. cz t. 

so ed #trtc i by t ho ro. i quor t1on that .ogc 
to Sca oz th that t!, x latto could vrito a lottor to C crc cris 

f. lccy rcvoa1 h. of ' , cam c ttto on horn i cro of ra1tC, i0zi a 

that hiz co crp=dc-n' thcu ,c --mica cto lotto: to tha ' vcr-. 

UOss papora#91 1o concluded, "V o cant bo too ttaa o too 

ßtton tivo to uarc3 a a* t ho r raao Uy activity a ", A Po vo 

anco & tho r. of Ar. " Git vp s 'c cts 1,; c ca , erica si 
f ttcai in him cp citiou to C ca2or : ho i ho Scctc to r1 

c. to ncrcct placo izitor. aarc too =011 truth, Coat- 

roU'c ccrrio to akc the lcatant 11e inco r. aISo 

aus out that h, o ready to otrir c¬¬ ao nt vi I poc c* 
ýi Lxroby the 1ft 'tor cull c1 ar the x 

'ý +icnt a ýi i. º 
of tho 

\ii ýiwý 

?ýJ, 
BazT ,o . cit. , 'fir ol. 11, prp. 1G& "7, 

9l 
c or ý ývr , 169, v_uieton to ctamrt t oho zio, 3 o, 

1035v 



486 

with ": ir '=ca + non, 'o=,;, zzcD : ,C : on : try of oomh. 9" 

cc=t-. ==t-cd this rrc M Sao a Sofie b?. o . Uta co that ton c=7 

, 7. it rr ß ors old a13,7 ao Ca. n r ßr3 of t . rb. 
£io1cl bad al-m ; suac boa t tb unn, d. srec maro off' .p. emso 

aid the Glzdstcw i, 

Juba filadotono had app: c nt1j o7ctith tho Idea of con- 
tcuti: S VIC cm-i; 7 W"I 3ap att o. cor tiu ho cazt» 
Lorrod l tunt r ra . irio Lion on his c=zt :. bra, Jo'. ,i i11i 

and flobort on, =a ono or t'- ,., o o1 . oot zeros of zuob 

c1 . ttzi in tha or , =. i hckcn, zio ctVt . Very i =oot- 
3. y in opon. y ctt : ti ; then as zomin-a1 nna Tiotitieu . At 

t .ZL i' ton toot: ubra, Cor, octinZ .: ;' otc a'c n; ont, ho 

=tann c tho ccauve ,. ncoci# r-or a tine ho o1 ra or 

vorn on cold tors otter thin Tattor Vat eveº 3*o Thrth Taw 

M, "Ido to roaliro that 1c had toto. In3croot a ad to zahe abject 

npolfl . cä to pmvczt tho breach r ,. aon is #º 
95 la o mood 

`; ̀ `Gcc `o h Zx rn, 53,169, E t ii ern to tc .. t no 
dato; but cor inly In ap Zf; of 1335, 
()3 " ; cni'o h raporo, 33 169, I'lairtcn to Mozart reI. c io, 9w, 
183? 
94" "or briof tic of Mom, r bcrtuc ona, Jod., coo 3, or1cy, 
"2 . of r-! i1ii^. trt Glaztctcuo", Vol. 1, pol? * 
95" 

oa 'orth 1z orc, 33 163. Uu rtcaz to 3tor t '. ctmo ; io, 12 
Govt., 1335, a vory cola lottor # Un. 3o Co t to to 1 for ac no 
of bin utter=oat notably that T . Urton had, "blur 

. cro ." in 
in up tho corvoyaacoo; ßc1 occd. in c^ tim abjcct 1c oro £rcm 
o ozt to P §ai. ou hf ccr o;, cdClmC .oc, r, , typivall7s 

ccuciiod in very ovacivc torte. 
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it ifuot too tho to tucz nui or V, .i_ girt 1 nto . 
Cbjoc ticaQ rcro 1Q 1 Cd. trri 'tz in tl: o roG L Lion court 

Ju y 1835 on ho sco that tmro not bona ,', p liroron , but 

cc =idor1t ion of t; moo casOO ua laol . ovcr until o . moo .or year, 
to CLVO tho clat^.. üa or rhi to c to t.: o olvoo, ()G 

G rau, level headed o over, c= that : cat=. tt had cono too 

Lsr , t1 at the t t3cn tcro f* -fc r,: o ccod d the io vith no 

torarg or i statuto an oovo etc om bad ol:, s,. . «' - 
fore eucrcoted to t Cl t=cs that they tout. o, o cm Vioir 

hour that thoi into ccto voro rwtl. o objccttc= ý, . bo 

. th ra=# jjflj tMarD td . rtöo% t Weaco vL cca c Card. 

in tho t©rtur a, 1o t -hat to ', auch a trial to `rinn i. 

ana c nc z. e. aliho#93 }o objcoticnt t'o ot thdraw, and tho votos 
rcCir1torols 'äff fi° ri ' w'° r ia00--13ht otAM 

, 
M. in" ho c4 ctic 

iss of iutoz ct iz u-o it pave tho ti for a nos =-a» 
£ turo of curb, votco.. It is no 12cction a Ci zatc 'c later 

Ccararth füpcro, 33,163, Copy oC e1cdt c for Glair tcnac and 
objacficz theroto; t1I t the natter. tr hold evcr to '83 coo 
ibid. t tulxbca to Gu rrt =Lo=lot 13 "opt. ,i 13590 

J( 

cLcrth IOQ, 33 1G3, Gory, H¬ %*c cro to cow 'aeon-ý 
o# ito In Difl U# 16 Au C; * , 1U33* 

�3" 

oarorth porn, 33* i 3, Ccm'', r* r,. * air ct=o to Clog-co tia: I:. 
+m.; 1ß, 19 Aug;. , 1836o 
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Bition ,r. tiro £ýehizu, . cr in-1335 ouch votco vorn 
c p'stoo d cc==. -rß3 and S `o `� so 9 

, 
', tt i ä1 R`2I$« "'' 

11113 cm U=nmcr aV"> tlio ti= e 
'I' v not t .: I nc = los on Vic c orov. tLvoo =d Sir 

vacc cj c: Ucl x=ia of S: ea troll teas coon b=y fora in, - its 
tCZ t; to br in5 roiatic, a into tho tc iec oa lifcroni; 

tCZ'CL` iti3.1 ! rth I S36 1o had i1, '". w xitto1j co; '". ßt te(i s can.. 

Inca t itb .A, loc, - as tihorobv the, . r, toz and rs; 'ram' a ro o 
to chaxro tho ro o ccntat ion bo tc cn ti 3. ` 9 

coib C 

J "' 2iz ado Go 2i. forc t votoa an trim , Colt tt ccar`crth' , 
cz ' ho as vao to do Mcwicc*100 Zio levis bam. boon orizo1 to 

tho Ii t thorn Z had cecrcd, a try. mh in tho XoCiotratton 
Court o-C 1835,0 Tb="o %Tao ocr othi r about this r lo oji- 

oodo is that -*-, o vio drew up tho p otcoto Lor Ap)1ocro 

0poi11d all but ton or tho 43 and t` ,o ua th irc ritliout 
disc ion. At t ho Mm" o tIM t o1vo Cc orth 'oto. faro ce 

C: L hjA 
to do f. ctor. hap 

ii 
at "4w 

+#f 

1ýiW +M . Rl i. t"' 
., na 

tsoatca o Zro no ob4octc . to c .a nto ozoc u toy icr 

99I! ý Sc+. 
ü4o Vh 

li rai 33* 
, 

IG9, fr. 
y. 

en to Ctow rt !, ej--c jO, 1�9 

mrcnl t? 33G. 

Scr ooh rupc=t 3359 1G9, t in to Cto: =t c : io, 23 
mcceI 1336. 

1C3. 
Coa.. c, ý, ý, ýk, 

ýtti 
M 

. iios 
33, I C49 iho 

a 
.. WM. 

to rryect'ii. 
Sf 

1, alm=io 

f 19 AUC. f 1633" 



"W 

fro i zv zo cd, 
1 ? Cho cOul itJ lies in o tact that 

D'". 1= c30 ho at tho last election hm1 acted an Jippleoroaa'o 

cconn at tc not y, had since one over to raafor" 'a oorvico 

und had in tact bean can=isai. c nc 1 man bai . ta ima C cral 

Lc7lo 9103 
tv rch '103G ! hi ? aairon; ia of "u:. rvaii 'r .^: ho it 

boi'ci c, It zi ct be tuna iborcA that Tin. aa busy 1 or, 

that tho -political cido of `catarth'a . tctira was really to bin 

a minor ch. -. "Co anti that bcaidars he hold of-her than Cap, - 
0 -tilIa0,7hOA all. this In tal n Into c cidoration it runt 

be ccnclu Sad that by t : arch 1036 be barn to avinco a no. " - 
ac in erca t in the Politico of the scurvy. .n rcn: an to 

not far- to aech; it iaa by than 1 io n that (-c arth ma to be 

r :: at to coma post abroad and oven this sax a ca-rata 
"J 

m oýr 
.! 

a rikon`c 
1. A ýt4VraaociJ miamaii 

hý7 
that he 

a., r. ýI ä. y 
tha+`a halt 

hoped to be Ste arm a °an . a'a a ýcaýa r in i : env. 
21 % o=h he rrota to roato h that .. 1cay van the only poa©tbie 
canndidato rho t +u3. $ hit. vo a char cc Ltq= äÄ 1Ccrecn, 104` r'0r 

lc2. 
Ccaforth m. -. w , 33s 166, A1c .1 at t to tctatwt Machon- 

io $ 19 AUG. , 13 5. 

1ßi. 
Ccatarth tape=, 33,1®, Misten to Ctarart nacht. ia, 25 

June, 18p'5* 

1c4, 
C-ca 'girth T<para, 33,169, tUirtan to tout xttc : an : ia, 

21 "t! a ch, 1`336. 
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roue iio pob1ci or `>c : fceuüv sr uccooccr ccm to vo boon 

t ebatcc in c 2,. .r mac . tj, but oax-2,7 Ja=, z 7 103? it could 

no lc , cr be 'u : ca, Cc °c l c: thcn a orod u. ff. 'ccc ted the 

at M. -. 0 c cu : 3trc: zc: ý for ri 

Col 5 'ion io of " Icoy ao h. c cuccccccr p hi orzt , sue. 

rroto ¬ r, n ; ouna t,: noIcca of Cadbol . if ho vculd hOlp Wit, With a 

(+, itiou for ,# coy 'a c cUdattiro rhich tbcuht could corny 

voicht d? z 021 a cccr3 in 10 cc º*700 Ch oU irtu wiU 

za c nrczacc the via v that if rar Sn rcfcd all. is o 
t3a 

41 

it vat o ontia i. to act gtdclay for no of r'c o i'c appoint=oat 
had loa%cd out and ADp. 1acrczc % on .c tay z cr1h. All clod 
that Z. caj war, boat c , "ai pod to or-, ca him a. -A, . tho coat 

oithor for cafar :h cr hic con Ecit: *10 
o uacä : cctcai c .. ac t tint F lcoy f on c crox .m of -- 

ccrtain hcclth, abuolutclt dochin tho one urr, -'tea 
vcic zt 

105, 

Sc th ; mss 1? G, Soo11 to Czs1boU, Jan. . 1S3?; that 
a letter c=tcLifth cc o ouch matte.: r. w tont t toe ric1: 4, aclcod, 
wo nato 1 tolc i. 
106} 

cca�tort h 1. po3a, 340 27+x, urlo vacioc 1 to to c : cn 
zio, 24 ucin. « 1337. 

:c 'crth rape. -mit 34$ 176, coot Q. C., tcr... 1d 'to rt to ßtc' 
t ac'"-= C, 33. Jan., 1337. 

Ice 
roam th 7tipcr , 34: 176 T llcoo to (mac -rt t. ck onzia, 31. 

Jan, , 1037, 
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l ien"' had probably i'ozmccozi. tho las e atrvo he Ito to 
`` 

. ºCý; :.; .Q 
1a tin ! 12co; " tc decision a ointinG 

out ho `c3 Ci ct cto : cz cz or Ga, rlo , =I Pir c 
'pa of Cam. °rou11 be Vc ca*ei. ichGVco# a ec . - 

clue c1 sa, ¬ UM val!: :h .o cou- 0 tt . ou off .cz. ti 
to 6th. hic br cat =# ab toto m: ; rnoly dici . 

" ao ý :. to ! a, tort c .: 'tt coa. icc tr TJtth Ito 

ion :. lco7': "t4.: -aozo "' e" decision an=1 throe. ; cut an a" orracr 
resort" that hic b othSlr i11taSi 

iho 
coot 

. ed4 
I=v no binC- c 

all ti , obou? d cam.:! o. -- t. o coon in Opposition to A ap e-µ 
crOSS 0110 to tho lCth. !, ''upon r' o to "t'ho r7mp oas", of , arm» 
ino c paico at the aC at1on that ho z hould ctn1 but that, 

cttOr duo c? o1ibo w&o , ho emu ,o co to m no 've tho 'caror 
into ate ond SOP tho ' arj out. 170 =ado two imr, tut 3ti ou». 
ticn:, vi-". o t1aü moron att. %Tolm Mate zio oho a vo ht oir 
candid op .a on hit; p .z otz, bu cd u; oz 01030 ocrutt or 
tho res . 

Actor of votoro an timt/ t ho place ho hold in tho oi 
ter ! 10u30 obould be tr a: o. d to his con Al c=* no vc,. t out of 
2i-Is traf to o.; pC r rO1uct t and u co .t but on tho vbolo it 

rma za rcno too con inc ; Igor: .. =O*' a cant o Joha 

109"CoaZorth rnp o,. 34# 75, Mitton to 'ý - rý a1 o io, 
2 Fob: 0 1337. 

110.0carcrth Tap=as 34,17G join L cl: o ; S. o to Cto it taolc=3o, 6 rob., GaG (oto5, but ab . *.. c=ly 1837. 
12 . 0COMCOVUl ra r z,, 34,17G, t torx to l1rQ. rto ,. Lea nz- a, 10 rob* l 1837. 



Asnol r 

ckc io , not tbo proposal 'Dram r ̀ tooth and . trcc1 £ar a 

roq . citLon tor ldrton*3 '2 C tc: : ccptca it, por pm '* 

amt of a bottoz cam. to, and toot: a cc m nalicic 
nic u in rc : tixk; bAC1: in c blo di . co c =o or tho bomlUoo 

' Lt on had but latcI7 doltvor . to him, 
. soon °rwoa not 

: .lo timt a: o uixition c: cu1 i o' aicLto tha c1 Lar a at riot 

52 r'! canVacs; =rat GO to Pc; -n ro at ccc and by t 
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b, ama, n affairs RJ throughout Fluirton ®eet n to have been tantalisod 

by to Prospect of a Boat in the flouoo and tormented by the price 
that might be exacted for it. - On 3rd. March the glittering pros- 

pect prevailed and till1f Mackenzie informed Seaforthle wife that 
114 mcdeaty was vanquished and that be gras the liberal candidate, , 

The Ccnsarvativen in the meanwhile wer® busy, 1{pplocroon'u 

ca nvaaa was intensified and the cry of the Church in danger and the 
Corn Laws likewise was a38iduouuly dinned into the care of the 

electors. The troubles of the liberals in securing a candidate 
4 no provided material for Jeers. That the proud Joaforthe should 

stoop to setting up their legal agent was eagerly seized upon and 

otinatioed an an attempt to maintain an intolerable feudal heßezony. 

'The Stornoway voters were adjured to give the lie to the taunt 
directed at then after the last electiont that they had helped to 

cake Boas-ahir© "a at-Close Durch, dependent on one influential 

family. "u5 V. uirton was not committed but still hung back waiting 
for the Lord Advocate to confirm that the office in the Register 

Ifou¬ e would go to Ale^. I aokenzie. In private, Cameron felt that 

i, utrton hab little chnnoe and that his chilly-shallyi over the 

requisition (he required 250 oig'nat-area no least) would prove YatU6 
114. 

leaf orth Papers, 34,176, ' uirtcn to 1 r9. Stewart Fiaokenzie, 
3 ". arch, 1037. 
115. E . ºearorth Papers, 34,176, Muirton to Stewart r, eckenzie, 27 rob., 1837, enclosure, clipping from Inverness Herald headed "Reprenenta- 
tion of Roes-shire. " 
116'2eaforth Papers, 34,176,11. I. Cnmoron to Mrs. Stewart Vackenzie, 
no date, but received 4 Marsh, 1837. 
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In this view he vas well justified. "Not only had Tory strength 

on the mainland increased but at last Appleoroee was winning votes 
in the Lewis, due to some extent to the. failure of Beäforth to keep 

his people there abreast of developments. 117 Again, there was as 

hitherto the danger of the liberal vote being split. Sir YranoiB 

I4 «kenzie. of Gafrlocih wrote fron Rome, evidently overjoyed that 

'Ross-shire had done with Aeaforth and pledging; his vote to the 

liberal candidate. 
118 He gave out that he himself would not con 

eider standing until it pure system of election uuar nteod by the 

ballot should be introduced. Typically, like the. l3enthanite he 

vas, be then went on, to laud the educational reforms introduced by 

thn Thike of Tuscany and even the work of the Anatriane in Uilan l 

All this was very veil but privately he was angl1ii for votes and 

had once more co=itted Sir George Mackenzie of Coul to his suppor 
19 

Coul was on terms of close personal friendship with Gairloch but 

for the most part Sir Francis, though much and deservedly loved 

by hie tenants, was held in peculiar dread by the landlord olass, 

" 
Seaforth Papers, 34,176, L%uirton to Stewart Mackenzie, . larch 1837 (sio) . 

118. 
2eatorth 'apere, 34,176, Copy latter from Sir Francis Mckenzie 

of Gairloch to U. I. Cameron, 28 Feb., 1837. 

219, 
Soaiorth Papers, 34,176, air George Nackenzie to 1, uirton, 6 

March, 1837. 
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Whig and Tory alike, and hin efforts came to nothing. Despite. 

his good qualities he was spiteful cnou h once this was apparent to 
1'0 place his tenants at the disposal of Applecross. 

t. uirton's circular announc1na his candidature vat) hardly 

likely to ihpreaz the electors. He told how hic natural diffidcnco 

in his own abilities had been overcome by frequent persuasions mad 

what was wore* he stated in no uncertain term® that he approved of 
the governrent'e z asure® in Ireland, a subject on which a discreet 

silence or at most some vague ciroumlocution would at thin time havo 

been beat. Tie was too early in hinting that he Brae opposed to 

patronage in the ecottich Church for this question had not yet 
devoured all others. On-the whole, it vas not a good pcrfornunco12i' 

Applccross' o circular, put out two days later on the 8th. 'arch, was 

better calculated to please. There was the usual clap-trap about 

"constitutional reform" and the need to maintain the jreat inatitu- 

tions in Church and State. Taut the most telling stroke gras his 

promise to maintain the Protestant religion. 
122 Worked up an the 

Ministers were over the Irish Churoh question this wan bound to yield 

120. 
Soatarth gapers, 34,176, John tackenzic to Stewart Mackenzie, 

29 Rarch, 1837. 

121. 
8eaforth Papers, 34,176, To the -Eleotora of the Combined 

Counties of Ross and Croarty, 6 Parch, 1837. 

122. 
3eaforth Papers, 34,176, To the Electors of the Combined 

Counties of Ross and Cromarty, 8 March, 1837. 
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votes. Still, u. ixtcn , oeed confident and wrote. to )frs. Stewart 
)ackenzie that of an electorate of 660 he was certain of 321. to -, 
Applecracs's 244.123 A dear later# the 16th. Harcht he was even 
more satisfied. The Lewis s ms his and Cameron had that same night 
received the letter Sir Prrancis bad written, from Rome on 28th. 
Fcbruar r. Such was the effect of this supposed intelligence that 
P uirton even believed that Applearous would not proceed to a poll«1`'4 
Caneron, though, van not so sure. That cool mind was better 

equipped to register correct impressions than Muirton' a and amore 
other diaturbing facts he noticed that, although the canvass vent 
better than he had expected, the Irish Church question rankled. 
One elector had told him bluntly that were Seaforth himself etand- 
ing, though he had supported him before, Stewart Kaokenzie would not 
on this occasion have got his euffra . The present ministry he 

considered "a pauk of Infidels, who will bring this Iinadom to ruin 

unless God interpose to save it. 0125 All the same Cameron gave 
much the earn estimate of pledged votes an ? iuirton had dome. ' OZ 
668 there were accounted for 658, and of these 311 were for Kuirton 

123" 
ßea o 'th Papers, 34, . 176, : uixton to Mrs. Stewart Backenwie, 15 arch, 1837" 

124. 
Seaforth Papers, 34,176, Xnirton to Stewart Mackenzie, 16 March, 1837. 

125. 
Seaforth Papers, 34,176, H. I. Cameron to Stewart ltaokenzie 

17 11. arch, 1037. ' 
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and 262 for Applecroao. The doubttule he gave ae 23, the remain- 

ing 62 being supposedly divested. Even if the Tories won over 

the doubtiuls, and even it only 60 of the 81 Lewin electors voted, 

utrton would still have a majority of five. 126 

On the 25th. March the bright prospect was suddenly dimmed. 

Captain Sutherland of Udall Irrote from the Levis that Applecross 

"was playing sad Havoc amongst our partyhero. " Sutherland reported 

that after great exertions the thirty votes pledged to the Tory 

candidate had been cut to ten. Maut on the vainland it was now 
127 

known that all of Gairloch's tenants were secured for Applecroirn 

The letter and its appeal was addressed to the wrong person, for 

Secforth was keen to see his new aatrapy and had already paired 

at't. 
128 This indifference to i airton' a fate was noted and resented. 

Donald Stovart, pressed once more into the Whig ecrvice by John 

Mackenzie, openly reprimanded Seaforth. His tone was forthright, 

as was the radical way. "A® you have induced Suirton to Come for- 

ward yon ought to strain every exertion to secure his return and I 

trust Candidly inform you that come of his friends are amazed that 

126. 
Soaforth Papers, 34,3.76v Enclosire in Cameron to Stewart 

Rackenzi©, 17 P'iarch, 1837, headed "Election Estimate. " 

127" 
Sea forth Papers, 34,176, Captain 4. '?. Sutherland of Udall to 

Stewart : 4aokenzie, 25 farm, 1837. 

123. 
SQaforth Papers, 34,176, Roger. Ayton to Stewart Mackenzie, 

27 i larch, 1.837. 
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your influence has not been brought fuller into play on his behalf. 

It iss better that you should knoww this than that it should be 

suppressed and I com irate the cirm=tance in my private capacity 

if not as a political agent. "129 In particular the Balnagowan 

tenants wore like to be lost through the lukewarm attitude of the 

estate agent, William Murray, who affected to regard Euirton an a 

more "professional gentleman" and unfit to represent such a county., 

of great landowners. The laird, Sir Charles Ross, was a noted 

eccentric and difficult to manage, but for some reason he had a 

remarkable belief In Seatorth's abilities. A scrape of the pen 

from B eaiorth to Sir Charles might have done the trick but for some 

reason, possibly because he shared Murray's belief that Muirton was 

not a gentleman of the kind who should be returned to parliament, 

he rede no move in this important natter. 130 John Mackenzie also 

remonstrated with $eaiorth over his failure to influence the Lewis 

voters of whom only 43 could now be reckoned upon. Worse, the 

ministers there had openly declared for Applecrose. The estimates 

made of the West Coast were also thrown out of joint by the fact 

that Lillingston of Lochaleh had declared for the Tories on the 

ground that the Whig government had undertaken measures "to advance 

129. 
8eaiorth Papers, 34,176, Donald Stewart to Stewart Mackenzie, 

26 t1arch, 1937. 

130. 
eatorth Papers, 349 176, Donald Stewart to Stewart 2iackenzie, 

29 t'arch 1837. 
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the Papacy. " Others on the 'test Coast were of a similar per of 
a: 

The house of cards was falling. John Mckenzie drove himself hard, 

beating up vote after vote, even writing to Paris for Grant of Glen- 

morinton amd Graham of Xrynte. He found that the only objection 
held against his brother was not just that he was a processional 

gentloian, but that he belonj; cd to the particular profession he did. 

Nor, apparently, in his professional capacity did he please everyone, 
A certain elector, Henry Anderson, was described by John T? ackonzie 

ag an ardent Whig, but he pledged for Applecroee nonetheless. 132 

At John's request Seaforth wrote tothin gentleman only to be informed 

that, Whig as he was, Ander*ou would never vote for t uirton whom he 

accused of swindling aa: ae of his friends in his professional capac- 

ity-133 Tared with this disastrous train of events John Mackenzie 

pleadod urgently with Seatorth to intercede with Sir Charles Rasa 

and to appear at the nomination on 11th. &pr11.134 

131. 
Seaforth Papers, 

26 }laroh R 1837. 

132. 
Seaforth Papers t 1 April, 1837" 

2330 
8eaforth Papers, 

3 April, 1837. 

134. 
$eaforth Papers, 

29 Varch, 1837. 

34,176, John Eackenzie to Stewart I$okenzie, 

34,176, John Mackenzie to Xra. Stewart Mackenzie 

34,176, fenry Anderson to Stewart Mackenzie, 

34,176, John Mackenzie to Stewart Mackenzie # 
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At the hustings on the 11th. Applecroee declared that he looked 

on the content. 'not as between Conee tires and self-styled Liber- 

als, but as a fierce ntru gle between Protestantism =. a Its hydra- 

headed enemies. "135 This was the note that triumphed. Applecross 

carried the election by 307 to 196, a sharp defeat for the SýhiP. x36 

The reasons for this are not far to cook. : eaforth's power and 

prestige as a mat, if somovhat impoverished, landed proprietor.. his 

personal popularity, and the belief shared by so many electors that 

he had a great political future before him, in which many of them 

hoped to share, had held in check the conservatism latent in the 

county. Hin failure adequately to support iuirton proved fatal. 

The latter by himself was not an attractive proposition, being little 

more than a bonnet laird and not having much prestige in the county. 

Than again, the liberals played their cards badly, particularly over 

the question of the Irish Church which was crucial at this time. It 

did not matter how well they pleased in other respects if they failed 

in this. But,, indeed, at this juncture they had nothing to offer 

an agricultural county which was dominated by Protectionist and 

Protestant eympathies. These mistaken naturally promoted the marked 

conservative reaction which hui been under way since 1834. Had 

135. 
J. Bhrron, "Northern H1i; h1andu in Nineteenth Century", vol. 11, 

p. 198. 

136. 
Farron, op. cit., vo2.11, p. 199; Seatorth hagere, 34,182, List 

of Parly. Repreuentativee. 
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Seafcrth thrown hi=elf whale-heartedly into 4"c1irta: j's fight tho 

coneervativc majority would probably have been smaller than it 

aotiui11y was, but it in unlikely that any exertions on aeaforth'a 

part could have secured a Vhig victory. 
James Alexander Stewart 3aoken : ie never again contested the 

County. The brief span of life left to him vas taken up by his 

overeeao appointments. first no Governor of Ceylon from 1837 to 
184CI and then as High Co nisaioner to the Ionian Isles from 1841 
to 1842. In neither sphere did he reveal the great talents that 

hip Doss-shire admirers contrived to secs in him. In Ceylon he 

carried through come liberal measures which stripped the Sinhalese 

princes of such of their powers but in a clumsy doctrinnairo way 
that did nothing to ease social tensions in the island. Then in 

his curiously illogical way he was slow to abolish slavery and his 

old friend Charles Grant, then Mord (#lenelg, had to make thin the 

subject of some sharp letters. 137 Poor Stews 's heart was not 
in the business of empire building. His personal correspondence 

makes it clear that he would much rather have lived the satigfyJ24 
life of a Rose shire grandee agreeably spiced by the political 
diversions of Westminster. Ilia health broke under the strain and 
it was for this reason that he left Ceylon in 1841# lie would fain 
hove gone home but the "Fmpres, V$ was inexorable and in this perhapo 
she had no option. The salary Stewart drew from hie offices was 

137. 
Charles Pridharn, "An Historical, Po1itica), and Statistical 

Lccovnt of Ceylon", 2 vols., 1L149; vol. I, Pp9212--3. 
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all that staved off coriplete ruin. The end of hie carear comae 

ciudden1 and an a reault of his odd wilfulness, die was recalled 

in August 1842 for disobedience of Colonial t, ffioe inetruotione. l- 

Broken in health und spirit ho died at Souther ton in November 1843 

at the age of fifty-nine. The ImFz-; reue" survived him by almost 

onty yearn f dying at 13rahan cantle on 24 2epterber 1E362g aged 

After. the election of April 1937 the ccncervativeo rOigncd 

supremo, coo mah so that in the Jul, of that year, in the general 

election that followed the aooenoion of queen Victoria, Thomas 

Mackenzie of Appleoroua was roturned unoppoood, 240 The liberale 

were in great difficulties, not norely through the lack of an 

attractive policy but financially as well. ! 1uirton found the cost 

of the April election prohibitive am vas cttrod of any further 

political ambitions. The finanoinll, problem indeed van . intractable 

and ¬unorig other expedients his efforts to raiue coney by cubocrip- 

tion to meet the coots of the Registration Courts do not seem to 

have enjoyed mich nuccose. Certainly his attempt to price money 

138. 
J. J. elty, "The Ionitnn Islando under British Administration, 

1815-18640, unpublished Cambridge Ph. D. thesis (1952) passim; for 
Stevart Mackenzie's dismiessl, p. 60,621,63. I em deeply indebted 
to Dr. Tuielty for access to this invaluable and unique study. 

1I,. 
B. U. B., LIV, p. 368, e. v. Stewart racl enzie, 4aria Elizabeth 

Frederica, by ^i. F. H. [enderaon]. 

140. 
vottorth Prep®r8,34,182, Ztat of Representatives of Roar-shire. 
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from Sir Prancis Mackenzie was abortive. That eea-j reen in. 

corruptible absolutely refused to contribute on the grounds that 

it would undermine political morality and that the defects of the 

Reform Bill, which he enumerated in every detail, ought to be 

allowed to fester to that point where an outraged public opinion 

would force on another Instalment of much needed reform. ^hese 

opinions were consistent with hie character but he was also moved 

by his old implacable resentment at the 3eatorth hegemony. If 

3eaforth wished to engross the liberalism of foos-ohiro in h. ia own 

family, thong held Sir Fr=cis, let him foot the bill. 141 Pootini 

the bill, as ßairloch well knew, was precisely the difficulty. it 

was largely on account of this leaderless, impecunious condition 

of the Whigs that Applecroms was returned once more in 1841142, for, 

as we shall see, politically the tide was slowly turning and had 

their physical fitness allowed of it the Whigs might have put up 

a hard fight in that year. The death of 8eaforth in 1843 increased 

the disorder in their ranks and it looked as if the conservatives: 

were set for a long period of control, the more so an the great 

Seaforth estates were breaking up. In 1844, for e ple the 

Lewin, long their political mainstay, was put up for sale and 

141. 
$eatorth Papers. 34., 179, Sir Prancia Mackenzie to Donald 

Stewart, 1 Poo., 1838. 

142. J. Barron, "Northern Highlands in the Nineteenth Century", 
vol. XI, pp. 3O7 03. 
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purchased by James Matheson of Achany in Huth©rland. 

Matheson had had a taacinating, career and since the vast 

fortune he accumalated in the course Of it is iermane to our-theme 
it may be permissible to say a few words about both . the career and 
the fortune. Born in 1796 the second non . 4f a not too. wealthy 
3uthorlnnd laird young da. =eo suffered the fate of . moat younger eons 

143 and had to rake his on way in the, world. After taking his 
degree at Edinburgh. he was appointed. to an East India merchant 

house -a Country firm as distinct from the monopolist honourable 

'East India Company .- and served his time in. the Calcutta' office. 

The period was right. The Celestial Empire wished no truck with 

the West but she had a monopoly of goods then greatly in demand in 

the. Occident. 's`ho key that led to the unsealing of. China by 

means of a brisk illegal trade was Indian opium and i: athoeon became 

one of the main purveyors. Soon he was a partner in the leading 

Country firm of Jardine Tiatheeon and Company. By 1834 the Chinese 

government, alarmed at the increased consumption, of opium, was 

proving refractory and liatheson was obliged to return to Britain 

there to condpot a crusade for tree trade with China - in opium 

among other thinngs. Rebuffed by the government of the day he 

turned for support to the new mercantile classes that were becirnina 

to invade the preserve of government. Durinj the Opium War 

. atheaan virtually conducted operations on the spot in his capacity 

143. 
Alex. Mackenzie and Alex. Macba n, "History of the lathesons", 

p. 142. 
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of Danish Consul -a romance in itaolt that'- and corresponded 
frequently with Stewart }Iackenzie chile he was Governor of Ceylon. 
Mckenzie obligingly panned on Z atheson's news and views to govern. 
sent. A year after the 'Treaty of iynnking I4atheaon left for home 

and thera embarked'upon a political caraar, ®uacaadin, Ile old 

partner and friend William Jardine as t<t. P, for Ashburton in Devon34 
This was the man who purchased the Lewis, A devotee of the Man- 

cheoter school of economic science he wao willing to make a vast 

fortune out of the drugging of coolies but at home he 'proved- himself 

an excellent and progressive landlord. In the Arita winter of 1846 

he took the lead in relief work and spent over ß', 40,000 in succo tr- 
ing the Lewis people alone. 145 Matheson's acquisition of the Lewis 

boom-to one of the most telling fuotora in Rose shire politics, 
A culmination of other developienta in that oazo ycar In which 

Seaforth died lightened the darkneoo in which the %higc were, grop- 
ing. Indeed, shortly, afterApplecroes'm double triumph in 1837 

the conservatives in Roos-shire began, slowly at first but with 
increasing momentum, to lose ground. In the course of the con- 
troversy over patronage the maintenance of the existing Church 

Entabliahmentag From beine the moat potent weapon wielded by the 

144. 
For a detailed account of k"athecon'a Eastern career, ce© Michael treenberg, "Britich Trade and the Opening- of China, 1800-42", 

Cambridge, 1951, Lannim -a fa3cinatir work. 
145. 

J. Barron, "Northern Hijhlando in Nineteenth Century", voI. ii , ih1r0., 
p. Xxiv. 
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Tories, became a millstone round their necks. The Synod of Roea 

was particularly disturbed over patronage and had a Caine celebre, 

of-its own in Logic-Easter, 146 From the into mix-nor of 1835 this'# 

and the judicial dcoioionc in the Auchtorarder case, puched'every 

other question into limbo. For montho on, end the patronage crioie 

was the great subject of dincuosion in Rosa-shire and indeed in 

the IUighlands generally. In va few hardy Chartist speakers 

nought to interest the county in their prograie. Only the Veto 

Ant interested the citizens, electors and non-eleotors alike. 'ub- 

lic meetings on the Church question were many, far more numerous, 

lively and better attended than the somewhat groping experiments 

conducted in this now medium by the politicians since 1832. Hugh 

Miller still resided in Cromarty and was then making his name, 

bal. linE the non-intrusionict forces with his incisive tracts, 

such nm the masterly "Letter to Lord 13roußham" and "'Whig ism of the 

Old School. "147 That gifted pen never wrote to more purpose. 
Until 1841 the gravamen of the charred brought by the non- 

intxusioni$to against the govex' ment wau, of course, aimed at 4 Whig 

administration. l7hia brought the Tories no joy, for even the most 

146. 
C. Nacnaughton, "Church Life in Rosa and Sutherland, 1685-1914", 

Pp"357-370; J. Barron, op. cit., vol. I1, pp. 223-6. This digest of 
the Inverness papora of the period is full of interesting material 
on the Church question and has been largely drawn on in the follow- 
ina para, Craphn . 

147. 
Both printed in Iluih Millar, "The fleadchip of Christ. " 
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purblind in Ross could nee that the really determined opponents of 

the Veto Aßt were the conservative lairds. It was not lonj before 

the ecclesiastical parties of the Moderates and Evangelicals recog- 

nised that, in some ways, they npprozimated to the political divi- 

eivna of Tories and Whigs. Not that this was preordained or in 

the natural order of things - quite on the. contrary in many canes. 

tut one ineluctable fact made it no - this, was the rigid Tory ad- 

herence to their old battle-cry of the maintenance of the great 

institutions in Church and 4tato, of which the Patronaa e Act was 

deemed to be one. It was, indeed, the last genuinely, one hundred 

per cent Scottish political issue and the Tories somehow or another 

contrived to meet it with ideas that derived. fundamantally fron 

; nglish sources. Thus, like it or lump it, non-intrueionieto, 

whatever they may have felt themselves to be politically, were 

forced to move towards the Whigs, even though it was a Whig adminis- 

tration that watched in comewhat bewildered faehion as the Court of 

Session dealt sledge hammer blows to the non-intrusioniet majority 

in the General Aeoembly. Chalmers himself put it beautifully when 

he recorded hin impressions of the talks held in London with the 

conservative lord Aberdeen in July 1839, when that indifferent 

politician but devout Christian wan trying to seek a settlement by 

compromise. Nothing camp of the talks but Chalmers, who ae he 

him-self once put it had "a moaral loatbin' o' thae i huga, " noted 

that, "The Conservatives are all on the 
_cýui vý about the matter, 

but I can perceive that they are sadly blind and prejudiced. "148 

1 'Rev. William : canna, "femoirs of the Life and Writings of Thomas 
Chalmers", vol. IV, p. 129. 
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In Auc of 2839, at the c=o time as the abortive Chartist mission, 

Chalmer© was in the north addrecain larSo audiences in t ornooh, 

Cromirty and Dinma11, ostensibly on the subject of Church exton- 

sion but doubtless, too, delivering soma hard thouchts, in that 

cueve persuasive way of his, on the ßvß crisis that faced the 

Church in Scotland. 

The ensuing mont+hn denonatrated the truth of Chalmers' obser- 

vation8 on the attitude of the consorvatives. In 'Ross-shire non- 

Intruoioniate and Toricm ere aeon battling fiercely in the prey 

byterieo. Bitterness increased and an an instance of this Thijh 

Roos of Croxarty, a prominent coneervntive landowner, reoi nvd the 

provontehip of Tain when that bur&h elected a none-intrusionist no 

cor. miesioner to the General Anacmbly. 149 The patronage controversy 

also contributed to a great religious revival in noes which, in 

turn, fired the Church question with yet more zeal and intolerance. 

Something; of the tactics as well as of the spirit of the Covenanters 

of the eo-called*"Killing Tine" took co=and of the situation. The 

co=anicn service in Gaelic yes aiwayc an occasion for large open- 

air gatherinCs in the north, but in the Sumer of 1840 the prevail- 

ing excitement and the Celtic eloquence of the Reverend John 1ac- 

donald of Porintosh drew what was for these regions vast crowds of 

5,000 to 6,000 persons. At these cervices "the people were engaged 

149. 
J. Barron, "Northern Uii&hlando in Nineteenth Century", vol. 2I, 

p. 272. 
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night and day in prayer . eetin; a. "150 The tae phenomenon had 

been witnessed the year before atZiicyth, in ouppocedly core Iovol- 

headed Saxon parts. In-truth, politico, -whether of orthodox 

Whit-Tory variety or eor© forward-looking. Chartist brand, was, 

except in the cluz n of Glasgow and the ' hones of the half-©tar rod 

weavers of its environs, in abeyance in these years of bitter 

ecclesiastical warfare. So far an Roan in concerned the old view 

of, the Disruption as an all absorbing question is absolutely correct. 

Old views are not necessarily false views, as new schools of hictori-" 

ans occasionally is ine. ! Me touchstone is the evidence and in 

this case there can be no doubt as to its import. Chartism, Corn 

Iava, evictions, oooial grievances, the need to safeguard the con- 

atitution, the danger fro» Irish popery, all as we have soon opera- 

tive factors up to 1837 - all for the tins vanished fron the scene. 

yrca 1838 until 1843, and to sow indoter inate point beyond that, 

politics in Roan-shire was the 2cottioh Church question. 

The later tue s of the controversy and the maladroit handling 

of the points at ico' o by Teol' o government make one of the cardinal 

facto in the history of 'Scotland in the 19th. centur7 and make indeed 

that year 1643 in some tiara more significant than 1832 itself. the 

reform Bill of 1632 extended the franchise, but the effects of 1843 

made a reepon3iblo electorate. The Whigs had tabled the entire 

quoation# thank to other Bore pressing difficulties that then 

150. 
J. 13arron, op. cit., vol, IIf pp. 279,292-3. 
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i 
confronted them and, in-part at Least, to the extraordinary gyra- 

tions of that political fly-by-night, Brougham. And in justice to 

Whigs and Tories alike it oust be said that the non-intrusionisto 

vere not easy to deal with. They did not force the issue, as 

apologists for the conservatives have asserted, but once it wc. 6 

f irly joined they showed themselves pocsessed of more than a slight 

inheritance from the "suffering bleeding remnant" of the tragiö days 

of Cbarleo II and Ja1cE Vu . But to the credit of the Whigs they 

had eho n themselves willirV; to try a co1promise solution. Aa much 

credit cannot be allowed reel and his advisers, particularly Sir 

James Graham. They have had their defenders but these do not 

convince. The only real defence that can be put for then was that 

used so disarmingly by ¬3amuel Johnson, "Ignorance, ma'am, pure 

1, P-norance. " Their ignorance of the real matters at icaue, care- 

fully fostered by the Dean of Factilty John hope, conjured up bogies 

that had no existence except in their own fevered imaginations. 

There in something almost ludicrous in the spectacle of the great, 

but stiff-necked statesmen, Feel, adopting; the guise of a haughty 

'mperor Henry IV. He actually seers to have believed that the 

Scottish Church was, like the Anglican Church, erastian and that 

parliament as the ultimate coat of sovereignty here reigned supreme 

as in all else. No good purpose would be seated by refuting here 

the contention that the Scottish Church, in the persons of the non- 

intrusioninta, had deliberately challenged the authority of the 

state or that Chalmers had coca like another NNelville to wrna xlt the 
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ear of the civil power with far-fetched olair. Yet somehow the 

hoary old myth perpetuates itself stiU as in R. L. Woodward'o. "d e 

of Reform". 151 It ! =a been exroeod tim and et in but whore ' 

pa5oiono are involved evidence RPpar ntly counto for nothing. That 

great French scholar, rlie Halävy, no usual presents hie cool and 

diopansionate asoosemcnt of the situation, nand finds that Peel,,, and 

Gr-. h= could not ocncoive of relations between Church and State in 

which the former was not subordinated to the latter. 152 chat is 

the precise truth of the watter. One unfortunate result of the 

Disruption must be noted before wo end this long digression and this 

was that the good relations that had been slowly built up by the 

Totabliched Churches in äootlnrui and . nglard ware shattered. At 

bottom non-inprusioni©to and Htzh Churgibbon were fighting against 

the occalarising tendencies of their age. Chalmers was the great 

champion of the Iotabliehzent principle and heard no eagerly on this 

cubject in London as in 'dinburgh or Glasgow. The co=on cries 

rained against popery and the widespread fear of radical "atheism" 

151" 
E. L. fiýloo3wardt ". APa of Reform", Pg"a%-ºcý3. For noch better 

balanced accounts of the entire problem, see, Hugh Watt, "'Thom. -as Chalnorn and the Disruption", rind 0.1). Henderson, "Heritage, A Study 
of the Disruption". 

152. 
Halevy, "History of the English People in the 19th. Century. 

Age of Feel and Cobden", pp. 60-65. For a fair and penetrating 
treationt of the question which on the whole finds for the states- 
men, see Sir Spencer Wal polet "History of England since 1815", 
vol. IV, Ch. XXI, pp. 443-477. Valpolo points out vary forcefully 
the basic identity of purpose in the Tractarian ? Movement and the 
non-intrucioniet movement. 
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had brought the two Churches closer than they had been for centuries, 
possibly since the days of Elizabeth. Ahe Disruption changed all 

1 this. "Black Prelacy" became s. hated and feared as ever it had 

been in the 17th. century. This meant that after 1843 the political 

party that accepted the deadly embrace of the : English Churchmen 

could expect nothing but blank hostility shading into passionate 

hatred from a large number of Scots, including, unfortunately for 

that party, a high percentage of those who enjoyed the parliamentary 

fronchiee. 

Ross-shire is very much a case in point. There took place 
the most complete secession of ministers and congregations in the 

whole of 5cotland. 153 At a stroke the fortune of the political 

parties were transformed, the Whigs at last had a policy that 

appealed to many of the electors and the Whig landlords played it 

for all it was worth, granting the Free Church every facility that 

it van in their power to give. The Tories, on the other hand, 

harried and distressed the disruptionists at every turn. The 

results of these manoeuvres began to show in 1846. In January of 
that year Keith Stewart Mackenzie of 3eaforth and William Mackenzie 

of Iuirton decided that it was time to revive opposition to the 

Tories and that preparations should be made against the next election 

which it was confidently expected the crisis over the Corn bars would 

153. 
C. t: acnaughton, "Church Life in Ross and Cutherlsnd", ch. XII, 

p. 382 at seq. 
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would noon provide. : uirton thoujht that Keith should await 

developments before co: itting himself an a candidate. Tzh Innen 

Cameron, a fervent non-intzuaioniot, was back at his old work with 

a new coal, examining Regiutera and estimating probabilities. 
154 On 

the 7th. January l=uirton described a meeting; with Applearoßa in 

Edinburgh, who looked "very quiet, and very black", though whether 

on account of his election prospects or Sir fobert't3 in anent 

treason in not disclosed. 155 the 12th. T uirton had Cr eron'a 

estimate of the political situation in the county. Thin was 

favourable to the liberale, based largely on the friendly attitude 

of the Prep Church and the certainty of the Lewin voters. )'uirton, 

though, adds that in his opinion the Church question would not be 

enough. "I should like, " he writes, "to Count Noses with the 

Knowlege of hov the Voters will ao on this question [the Corn Law] 

and which in truth is of more importance than the Church question 

and where t: know Applecross feels himself strongest with his Con- 

stituenta, -thiu therefore Is the touchstone . "156 He had some cause 

for= alarm. Fron early in 1844 neetin e ngainot repeal of the Corn 

154. 
Seatorth Papers. 34,178, ii11ta Mackenzie of t uirton to Keith 

Stewart Mackenzie of : 3eaforth, 6 Jan., 1846. 

155. 
3oaforth Pappre, Y:: iirton to Keith Stewart Mackenzie, 7 Jan., 

1846. 

156. 
Seaforth Papers, 34,178, t$uirton to }reith 8. t41aekenzio, 12 Jan,,,, 

1846. 
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Sava had been frequent. He should have noted, however, that they 

were composed almost entirely of landlords and that of these some 

dissented from the resolutions passed. Prominent among the die- 

sentiento were Colonel Rots of StrathZarva, H. I. Cameron as Provost 

of Ding-wall, Roan of Humberstone, Provoot Gillanders of Fortrose, 

Laidlaw of Contin, Sir George Mackenzie of Goul and Mrs. Stewart 

T. aokenzie of 3eaforth. 157 The mat cipher wau the attitude of 

the tenant tarsaers to repeal. 

Inter in January 1846 ttuirton, Cameron and Jaen Matheson 

conferred on the subject in Edinburgh. They concluded that, even 

allowing for the uncertain factor of the Corn Laws, which might 

easily arouse the conservative instincts of the farmers, the risk 

was worth taking and a narrow victory likely. All the same, the 

old impediment of the 3eaforth family, lack of means, might again 

cause trouble. } uirton warned that every vote would be needed and 

that at least 41500 would have to be expended, auch of it to bring 

the cutvoters to the polle. 
158 Keith's-address, too, was rash in 

the extreme, unnecessarily s gravatinj the question of the Corn 

laws. In fact,, one gathers that he was neither a bright nor an 

amiable youth and that the conference at Edinburgh devoted quite a 

157. 
J. Parron, "Northern Highlands in the Nineteenth Century", vol. III, Ip. 42-45. 

158. 
eaforth Papers, 34,173, uirton to Keith 3. llaekenzie, 12 Jan., 

1846. 
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bit of time to discussing how beat to get him to stand down without 

rousing his resentment. Nathecon would make a better candidate in 

every respect, with his wealth, experience and shrewd mind. Per 

months the see-saw wont on, months which Applecrosa undoubtedly used 

to the beat of hie no mean abilities. Again and again Cameron, put 

the question to Keith -- would he stand or not, and if not, would he 

support tatheson? 259 Finally, Cameron lost patience and delivered 

himself of some blunt opinions to Keith. "You know my opinion 

entirely. As regards the Ire® Church, y are the beat Candidate; 

but I don't know that you are an regards free trade and general 

politics. I believe however that you would be successful: but 

still, I thought the resolution you formed and intimated to t}r. 

1#[a^thenonJ of not standing at present. ... a very prudent one. " 

The matter had to be settled at once, one way or the other. 
160 

Cameron's own preference should have been clear to the 

cloudiest intellect, and finally the way was smoothed for Matheson. 

On 21st. July 1046 he distributed his circular announcing his 

candidature. 
161 It was in its way a remarkable document, the most 

159. 
See, e. g., 8eaforth Papers, 34,178, H. I. Cameron to Keith S. 

Mackenzie, 31 Jan., 1846; ibid., I irton to Keith 8. Maokenzie, 18 
April, 1846. 

160. 
äeaforth Papers, 34,178, II. I. Cameron to Keith 8. Mackenzie, 28 

April, 1846. 

161. 
Seaforth Papers, 34,179, James Matheson's Circular to the - Electors of Rose and Cromarty, 21 July, 1846. 
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decided and explicit yet to appear in the county. He gratefully 

acknowledjed the requisition for his services that had been signed 

by many of the electors and then went on to define with little, of 

either fear or favour the precise platform on which he stood. An 

member for Ashburton in Devon he had voted against the Corn Laura 

and to this he adhered. ' There was, therefore, no question of 

Matheson flying under false colours. He declared himself categori- 

cally an out and out free-trader, giving chapter and verse for 
. 
his 

opinions. The social problems of the day he hoped to see improved 

by a better system of education. Then, and perhaps most important 

of all, "74y respect for the religious sentiments of a large body of 

the population, has been evinced by my readily furnishing sites for 

churches and iaansea, as well as glebes, where required on ry 

properties - acting on the spirit of the Bill recently introduced 

into Parliament. " The reference was to Fox t4aule'e Bill for the 

relief of the Free Church brought into the House in June 1846, but 

abandoned as needless, for the Tory landowners deserted their 

original severity to the seceders once the political implications 

of it stared them in the face. This was all that Matheson had to 

say on this important topic, but it wan enough, His actions were 

well known and needed no elaborate puffing. Indeed, so aecuro was 

he on this a11-important topio that he could venture unscathed into 

the Irish question. He declared himself for every measure that 

would advance the prosperity of "our fellow-countrymen, " who should 

enjoy equality of civil rights, equitable settlement of their 
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agrarian problems, better educational facilities, and whatever other 

civil reforms night be noedful. This was to say much, but one 

measure that would have fitted snugly into his programme he deemed 

it prudent to, disown, "I think it right to add, that I am opposed 

to endow-mont of the Roman Catholic Priesthood. " Thus early was 

the puritan conscience making an odd bed-fellow with liberal 

sympathy for a crushed and abused country. 

The progra: e even attracted some of the hitherto conservative 

landlords, notably Humberstone trackenzie. 162 Indeed, the gravest 

deer arose from the impetuous nature of Keith Stewart Mackenzie 

who at one point talked of withdrawing in a huff from the liberal 

party. Apparently others did not estimate his talents as highly 

as he did, and Vatheson had some difficulty keeping him yoked to the 

eause. 
163 Muirton was also enraged at a jocular remark made by 

Hatheson which suggested that he, Huirton, was secretly in league 

with the Tories. William Mackenzie was a tricky individual and 

perhaps an uncomfortable measure of trAth underlay the jest. At 

anyrate, he too went into the sulks and had to be wooed back. 164 

162. 
IIeaforth Papers, 34 179, Humberstone Mackenzie to Keith S. 

14ackencie, 25 Aug., 1846. 

163. 
Seaforth Papers, 34,180, James Matheson to Keith S. Mackenzie, 

6 Feb., 1847; and same to name, 27 Feb., 1847. 

164. 
ieaforth Papers, 3,4,180, James Matheson to Keith S. 113aokenzie, 

27 Feb., 1847. 
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Seaforth rallied and worked hard for rathe8on; but . uirton fiaurea 

little in the correspondence after the little controtý in Febru- 

ary, Cameron wcis busy as ever with the vital atatiotica and in 

June considered that, Matheson would have it by at leant two to one165 

The truth or otherulee of this eutimate, was never put to the 

test. The election was filed to end on 10 August, but in the mid- 

die of July thero came a startling devolopnient. John Munro, then 

Seaforth's factor, informed hie employer that since the 12th. "the 

politicks of the combined Counties have taken a very extraordinary 

turn, and your friend Mr. 1; atheson will now be returned as the 

representative of the Counties, without any Opposition. "166 And 

so indoed it turned out. Nor is it hard to see what brought Apple- 

cross to this pass. First, he was disheartened by the solid wall 

of opposition raised by the Church question. Everything forecast 

five years before by flush Hiller, a shrewd observer who knew well 

those northern parts, had come true. In the event of a disruption 

of the Church, prophesied Miller, the intrusioniet landlords would 

not be able to drive their non-intruaioniat tenants to the polls. 

"Conaervatiam may give up at least the northern Highlands as a 

165. 
Oeaforth Papors, 34,180, James Matheson to Keith S. Kackenzie, 

28 June, 1847. 

166. 
Seaforth Papers, 34,180, John T. unrro to Keith S. Mackenzie, 24 

July, 1847. 
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political field whenever it pleases. "167 So-urrote Huj; h Miller in 

December 1342 and the truth or the observation was experienced by 

Thomas Mackenzie of Applacross in July 11347. On the kind of iesues 

at stake in that year the tenants refused to be dragooned to the 

polls by their l ndlords. Indeed, nature itself seemed to fight 

against Applecroas, for never surely did Protectionist campaign in 

auch season. All winter the land had lain under the shadow. of 

famine. * a famine that might tzv-- been as severer as that in Ireland 

but for the energy and generosity of the landlords, of whom none 

could outshine Matheson. tdho could believe in Corn Lawn when the 

arrival of grain chips from the Baltic wan desperately awaited or 

when troops had to be drafted into the county to quell meal riots? 

From the Black 1cle to the Lewis the report was the same. 
168 The 

greatest hardship fell of course on the cottars but many of the 

small farmers were hard hit too. Nor were their landlords heartless 

Irish absentees. ? mprovers and evictors some of them may have been, ' 

but butchers they were not. 
169 All in all the cause of concervatic 

167.1 h tiller, "The Headship of Christ", p. 413. 
168*J. Ilarron, "Northern Highlands in Nineteenth Century" vol. II, pp. 
108-137, for details of the famine consequent upon failure of the 
potato crop; sea too, R. Somera, "Letters from the Highlands, or 
the Famine of 1841", 1848. 
269 '? or some interesting and revealing comments on the attitude of 
the Highland landlords to famine conditions as compared to that of 
most of the Irish proprietors, see sir Spencer Walpole, "History of 
England since 1815", vol. IV, pp. 304-05. Unlike the Irish aboen- 
teen, says Walpole, "The Scotch laird, on the contrary, submitted 
to his own ruin in a vain attempt to cave his people, and when he 
applied to the Government, sought no relief for himself, but only 
demanded help for his tenantry. " 
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seemed stricken with as deadly a blight an the potatoes, and Apple. 

cross, ill and worn out, at last recognised the fact. No one was 

found hardy enough to content the election in the conservative 

interest, and t athenon was returned unopposed. 

Fron that point onwards Ross and Cro rty remained a liberal 

utron hold. Only in 1852 did the Conservatives mane e to-put up. 

a fight when Sir Ja=ea ? atheson, as he then was, scraped through 

with a. mere 70 of a majority. Iat thereafter at election after 

election liberal candidates - Matheson until 1868-, were returned 

unopposed. The Tories gave the combined counties up as a thank. 

less and unrewarding task, chiefly, there can be no doubt because 

of the Free Church attitude. But in 1847 other causes of dis- 

content had existed in the county although muted by the Free Church 

and Corn Laws question and finding little or no expression in 

organised political action. Throughout Rose, however, as in so 

many other parts of the Highlands a bitter social war was being 

waged between the landlords and the big tenants pn the one hand and 

the small tenants and cottars on the other. 
17° This resulted in 

the formation of the Highland land. League in 18832, a body which at 

one point seemed to aim ultimately, if somewhat vaguely, at peasant 

proprietorship in the Highlands of Scotland. Henry George and hin 

ideas were used for propaganda purposes but the true aim of the 

170. 
For a vivid, if at times inaccurate, description of these social 

tensions, see R. So» era. "Letters from the Highlands, or the Famine 
of 1847", fie . 

7 
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League was to secure a fair deal for the crottar. The conse- 

quences of the formation of this body and of the Reproosntaticn 

Act of 1834 were demonstrated when in 1835 a arofterc' candidate, 

Dr. Macdonald, defeated the sitting rombor, the Gladatonian 

Mmto-Ferguson of ? ovar, by 4942 votes to 2925. This was, X#aa- 

donald's second attempt, the first' at a bye-election a few months 

before the franchise was extcnded px"ovir abortive. 
171 The Libor- 

al Unionists fared no better than straight Tories and 'the old 

pattern was carried over into the new era when in 1886 'ßr. raodon- 

aid. was triumphantly returned with a majority of almost 39C66 votes, 

almost three to one. 
172 The agitation died down and acdonald- 

ended his parliamentary career as a Glsdstcnisn. Until the great 

Liberal party faded away in the 20th. century the combined counties 
l? z 

of Rose and Crcaarty rained one of its most certain seats. 

For the most part the electoral history of Ro35 before and 

after 1032 speaks for itself. There is no point in recapitulating 

the obvious and it would be work of aupereroZation to detail here 

the differences uroujht in the conduct of elections. by the Reforn 

Act. No doubt many of the seeming anachronisms noted after 1832 

171. Scottish Historical Revier, 1956, ß. W. 
-Crowley, 

"The Croftera 
Party", pp. 110-126, aaaih. 

172. 
For a convenient o=mary, coo 3eaforth Papers 34,182, List 

of Representatives of Roes and CroL arty, 1707-1906; T. " ilkia, 
"Representation of Scotland", pp. 257-258. 
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can be accounted for by the smallness of the electorate which made 

possible the retention, in diluted forza, of so many of the old 

expedients. It is to be hoped that these ratters at pure election- 

eering technique have been sufficiently described to make their 

implications plain. One or two points, though, may profitably be 

iiade. Pirat, it must be concluded that the evidence examined, 

chatters any idea that the f hlands were co back of the north wind 

as to be outside the orbit'of British politics. Clearly, that in 

not the case. The point is not self-evident and that is sufficient 

reason for touching upon it. Too often the history of Scotland in 

regarded as halting at "the Highland line" - whatever that may be 

In the 18th. and 19th. centuries there is no warrant for this at 

all. Both on the old style of electioneering and the new Ross- 

shiro reveals itself an politically alive as any other county in 

Scotland. If politics and elections before 1832 seem rather 

pointless and sterile, a game played strictly by the lairds for the 

laird©, of what shire in acotland can the contrary be demonstrated? 

Anyway, to a great extent this in a surface view. Before 1832 

county politico touched deeper issues than the old electoral 

forulae would at first eight imply. Put after 1832 the politics 

of Ross-shire requires no subtle , analysis, no special pleading 

whatever to justify its claim to reality. It starts to life in 

new and boisterous fashion and anyone who accused it of beim; unreal 

would at once put himself out of court. One does not painfully have 

to look under every ©tone in the hope of making a discovery. 
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Political activity becomes open - the eleotora to some extent now 

have to be caught - and the oi1no are no longer hidden away in the 

©ecret conclaves of the grandeoa. 

Tru©, the grandees continued to lord it after 1832 and 
feudalica, if that "ie the proper term for it, played indeed an even 

larger part in county politics. All the name, we cannot ties the 

development of new and aignificant trenda, acme of them quite un- 

expected. The extreme Protestantism of the combined counties 

cannot be classed with the unexpected, yet novel or not it must be 

regarded as one of the tost potent factors in the period under 

review. ºuch less obvious, but just an strong in the long run, 

was the intense reforming zeal displayed by many at the height of 

the Reform Bill crisis in 1831-32. This in turn was largely the 

off-oprini of religious factors. Old fashioned Whi it of the 

Scottish type, based on the more extreme Presbyterian et. o and a 

considerable misreading of historyl" ae exemplified in the like and 

works of Hugh kLtUer, was there from the beginning. But in the 

early '30a it was damped down by the Tory monopoly of the agri- 

cultural interest and its own blind prejudices. Until the extreme 

Proobyteriane once more felt the chastening qualities of the anvil 

they were not altogether fit material for the reformers. The 

Tories kindly solved the difficulties of the Whigs in both respects. 

How the Disruption rivetted the Free Churchmen to the Whigs needs 

no words hero. 

But the agrarian question perhape does. Leaving out of the 
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account the crofters, who wore at this time political1y impotent, 

it can be said that the question did not turn solely on the Corn 

laws, as the conservatives would-have it. ion, before the crisis 

of 1846 some of the Rose-ohire Radicals, euch as Beaton and Rose 

particularly, any where the true issues lay. The conflict of' 

interests really lay betwecn tenant and landlord. It was then 

believed that what the Tories meant by the agricultural interest 

wan in reality the landlord's interest. The failure of the potato 

crop and the last ditch stand made by the conservatives for the 

retention of the Corn Lava completed this transformation. Put it 

night be asked, in the antagonism between tenants and landlords were 

the Whig landowners any better than the Tories? The answer is 

clear. It is simple matter of record that in Ross-shire the most 

enlightened, progressive and irnne landlords were liberals of one 

kind or another. Sir Francis Mackenzie of Gairloch, for. exa; iple, 

had a record second to none. Ho even wrote tracts on good husban- 

dry, English on one side of the page, Gaelic on the other, which he 

distributed atie among his people. He was much of his time an 

absentee, yet his heart was in his estates and indeed it was partly 

due to his work for the tenants that be got into serious financial 

difficulties in his last years. amain, Sir George Stewart Macken- 

zie of Coul was a noted scientist and a great exponent of scientific 

agriculture, but, as in the cane of Gairloch, with him it was in ita 

applications tempered with humanity. Lillingston of Lochasch was 

a model resident proprietor who did iuoh for his tenants and was 
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warmly co ended for hit) relief work in 1847. Into Matheson's 

career we need not go. He was best of all in that year of d1e. 

asters. wVn the financially burdened Seaforthe wore good and- 

hunan© landlords co far as their means would allow. Of the out end" 

out Tories it is not. possible to say as wach. Applecrosa was a 

layer and ran his estate on strictly business lines. In that age, 

thin meant no conceasions. to the tenants and cottars. Talloch, 

iiovar, Crooarty and Rosehaigh were of the same category. Cronarty 

and Rosehaugh were also saddled with the evil popularly associated 

with "negro driving". They were not the worst types of landlords, 

but their deeds do not speak for them as do those of Gairloeh, Coul 

and Matheson. The tenant farmers of soss had a deeper, more 

intimate knowledge of all this than we can over hope to acquire, and 

their vote on the question was decisive. 

Indeed, the most enduring impression conveyed by these records 

is of the revolt of the tenanta. Even fron the begixmi they had 

much of the gerne of later 19th. century Glads3tonian liberalise in 

thee, but so long as the Tories could cater for their prejudices in 

the relijjiouo and economic aphere© they could be dragooned to the 

polls by the landlords of that ; ersuasion and were in truth sa Hugh 

%3iller, Dudgeon and SU. I. Cr aron bitterly noted, mere political 

bondsmen. After 1832, the substantial tenants were the key to the 

situation. As ions; as they remained political bondsmen, then, an 

Highfield and others noted from time to time, 'Ross-shire van at heart 

"a Tory county". But once the Tories could no longer serve these 
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intereata, or prejudices, the tenants went their ways. The Whigs 

ware alert enough to take advantage of thin, and theirs was the 

harvo $t " 

The next moat enduring impreaoion is that reforming zeal; vas 

not a purely urban phenomenon, as in too co=only supposed, Quite 

clearly, the Roan-shire evidence is . gnat this view, anc vcry 'prob- 

ably investigation of other rural areas would yield similar reeulto. 

Certainly it looks as it Fant-Lothian would if the career of George 

hope of Fenton Barns is anything to co by*173 All in all, it ie 

hard to escape the conclusion that hictorlans have been tar too 

obsoosed with the Forth--Clyde areas -- rightly up to a point, since 

these were, and would inereaeinroly become, the areas of highest 

concentration for radicalism. Put the countryside is not to be 

ignored. It had its radical elements too which pressed the general 

slogans of radical thoUZht into the context of the area's particular 

grievances. However hypothetical those considerations may be (and 

after all the probleWa are almost untouched) the case of Rose-shire 

is ver; suggestive, and it does much to explain why the northern 

counties of Scotland becn e no otubbornly and so consistently 

Liberal. 

173" 
See the extremely interesting account of his life in "George 

Hope of Fenton Barns", by his daughter, C. Hope, 1881. 
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. 'inter XI 

Conclusion 

- tu the polo it rust bo c ciuiod that there i mors to 
be oaid for the cyctom of representation evolved in rcotlard 

bifore the 'pion than is ronora1ly allored. « The aubjcct bad 

cufferocl Groat no . oot, . arc o1. y bccauzo of a conot'hat nnobbich, 

and completely unhintoricol, conparicon with n lieb dovolop. nto. 

Again, the rico of a truo parliamentary system In Vcotland ran 

late and coon torminatod by t>io Union of 1707# For thono 

rozuiono the subject rzhoro touched upon at all hao usually boon 

treated in a very cavalier naunar. Cf the Coneral historians 

only John Jiill turtc_i, a judicious ctudont w°hooo jud ontc are 

aliayc vortb of res c 4, broke throu ;h the conventional attitudea 

and delivered hL-oolf of a brief but pcnotratlnC; sentence on the 

clcctorato beZoro tho Union. It vas, ho found, a narrow but 

genuine cno and the fictitious voto an inclircot product of t ho 

Union. ' Unfortc tely, IIM turton had neither t ho tit: o, tizo 

cp co or tho tEit Arrak to r. a. - uo Cho topic turtl-zr or be cul d 

unclaubtcdly havo laid a few C: io to that continua to haunt tho 

, subject. In particular ho at .t havo do onr3tratod tho important 

rolo pluyc& in 13th. century politic3 by tha prccontativo idca3 

1. 
J. Ml turton, "f: istory of , Qcottcnd", vol. VIi1, p. 187. 
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claboratoti in C-cotland bott" oon the 'occtorcition and "ß. 1o UUnion. 

As it is it speaks ucb for hic c corniont that be chould have 

ooon the ocoontial factor in the problem. It would bo moo, 

bowcvor, to cuperecdo Judgment on the old ro ion electoral 

o, cten in Ccot1 I. The tholo matter is best rocar ed as 1, rinC 

cub p uii ico, for while the old vier to no lon or tenable rc coo - 

,mt r-uct wait upon olooor inspoction of tho ovidonco. 

But that tho o1ootor . system rapidly dotoriox atod attar 

the Union, ud an a ramult or it, ooc= to be c1oar1r aatabli shad. 

from te evidence considered in Chapter X1. bore is no read to 

rcCapitu1eetd hero the arcentG there advanced Or the ccnolu31cflr3 

drawn fron them. The electoral acb ner' can badly injured by 

the failure to 'rovido for ado juato supervision of tho work of 

the read Courts and fron this central fact can be traced most of 

the a'k ca that diafiGur- olectione in the 18th. century. This 

cvoresiebt, and its di . mst: c ccnzoquouca3' v= por p3 the aast 

important clan-, la factor in the system of ai. ccticna that obtained 

fron 1707 until 1832. 

An to cloCtora'1 procod o and tochniquoa in tho ccuntioc3, 

the 1istozr of Croarty providoc io cc scluoionD « Tüoro its 

no nccd to touch on thooo hero, but cc othin, perbapt) mi t briar- 

ly be raid on the ocoro or their tonoral applicability. The 

calient feature hero c the intensely local nature of electoral 

procedure in the fcoto countioe, not o the no o that t ho 

Scottish cyotei vas Euch zero rigg rO Zlatod b statute but 
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also in the cen3o that the franchi r ac deeply involved in the 

ccnplicated Caudal lav of Scotland. Sts, from firnt blot to 

fact a ccutcct Sao dominated by loc cc idcrctic .' ha* 

with the call electorates, coz titutod the it differentia 

botvcoa the Scottish and 1n 1ioh cte .. he dogCod otand 

taken by Sir John. Gordon in the olection of 1763 was typical arxi 

ought to dio co of any idea that the Soot: counties poro easy, 

To bo curo, often they ro, for ccapricco rare an narhrod a 

feature of politico in the Scottish an in the t"u lich ccuattoo. 2 

But uharo ccatcoto did arico In the Ccots3 couuntice they cculd be 

peculiarly triclzt, difficult and above all uncertain. The c :aU 

cloctoratce co far from aa11in for carry rotcr= could render them 

hazardous. or in the rear , far to nook* lt is simply that 

hero ouch =all nuabero hero involved it ras worth fiChtlnG to 

the last ep oven for a fair votes and this nocceoarily meant the 

ex eaco, and, that a. o even noro dlotactoful to . iticiaz3, the 

uncertainty of loai; -. dran out la rouita. lt is ai ificant that 

Join Tn1y of Cchtortyro should remark that "larr cro arc never 

paid so h ocmely as in election dt ttcn. "' Ca t ha other band 

it can fairly be said that if '. Sir John Cordon at all roocubled 

2. 
coo, for e =P109 : cote ". a ino, vol. I2,1730v pp-s637 , 

rich rivca details of an election compact in ForvioI ehiro based 
upon a petition presented to the !; ouco of Comae proteotia5 its 
i le ality. 

3. 
"Scotland and Ccotoaon in the 18th. Century", cd. . llardyco, 

vol. ii, p. 433. 
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the typical liticct the la 'oru earned their too . 

{or t! io im orta=c or a -c: a13 num-bor of votca mctrictoc1 
to the r-=311 ccuaticc. It applied equally in the laz or elector- 

ates for t hero elector r oro oftcn splintered into mall Crcupo. 

To coma extent private bar ainin colvod this problon, but oven co 

it i ht be north c rrJirC: the fight into t2 Court of 'oonion in 

the hope of CaininG 6 or ? votes. And indeed acne of the ? arcor 

countic3, obere there vorn fair barn of iudopon, cct freehold- 

crag maintained a ccnotat r aC: nt the nori al o of the local 

nobles or Great landed proprietors, The chirco of tonfro and 

3tirlin are very much in this category and throw up-a. Coodi7 

nuuber of i'rancbico cacao* Indood, the creation of nominal 

votes v=-by no none a certain vrcr. Undoubtediy, ouch 

gro jccto t ero a1rzayc in tl: o air. raced with o; pooition a car 1i- 

dato voul4 automatically conoidor the possibility of malting now 
frooboldo. It v a'3 Standard clectioneerin practice to draw up a 

table which calculated boot zany f cchclds tbo once had or oculd 

res© o ditto for soff and t llica. 'his c laid a oz ro for 
tiro un . If tad rely upon to tlv paporn al= o# a. j tiou. 

larly upon tho o ao=tinam olaborato moor *ions of v3a cl 
probablo or poaaiblo votes,, ro nro too apt to cccludo that tho 

creation of ncainalo was tho docis iio stroke, o it, ras -- if it 

cuccecdc c3. zany clover + , pcdionts, bo rovor, proved to bo co on 

1pr only. All corta of technical and local ditticultiea zd t 

attend tho practice os vote-3n1 ins . The records or 'the tread 
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courts 

arA of thc Court o4 cocion 
. Mo+. Jo 

o N, f. 
aMo t:, at, 

Y 
otc'. 

i. iAidna 

could bo a vary trou'ulesoio, riz r and o;, o usivo buoß cco. 

! hon all iss said o dono robot counted tteu,, bcr of ouc'h 
voterc rho cot upon the Poll iný, tinn to influence the ol. cetiou 
tbor were deci ed to corvo, tom, the importztnco of trio poll of 
tho trochcldero in the ccottiah electoral c °otcn no wordn we 

noedcd hero; it oaould be calf-ovidont, 

To ter far a nocnt to tb-o burch it lac voz'y euch aas 
If ccotlr 1'c allcCcd, anL oc ti tcc vaunted,, fr cd. am fror rotten 
bur^ iss a rti ra o. o' trickC and strataL-c employed in Din r,. 
tra11 and in to2: orthcrn District; ccncr ºUlq are ciozc2' akin to 

the techniques a ecintcc. with rr6-lizh born .--: n, orfn. This 

jc not really ourrricin , Cor in the cloctort1 conco tbo both 

Sn Ccotlaa . more ncarly OCmblcd their rxiCZica ccntorparto than 
n Qarly did the cc=tics. llarticular2. y, bu. *-r , elections . oro not r 

co s mhcc3 in local cotaiiz vit a in the to= of atatutco or 
co=on l=, 4 Z ccd, the law rclat na to bah elections was 
1o0: 0, as t ckenni ±n tz Inn lcott: aipl dcmonntratcd. but as, 
with hh0 CO "' t. ics 1 00 to a Ze. szDr o 'out with tho burCb. ^, cIcettcz. 

ccrin in 3cotlc. n3 ditfcrca in c =o part cý trori t 1f3b 

psactico rain1y bccausc in co ,, n the t :c clectorl cy tcz wcro 

4. 
"ä1f3 roforcnco, or ccurro, ir, to Oho co=-on, I my or E'coti . Contrary to , Ccr oral boiiof En land hoo no rtonoj oly of t4 is tothni 

cal tem. 
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at conciderablc variance. Yet vbnn evory ullomnce is rode it 

is rather a Can; orous half-truth to in. -Act upon --, )cotlana to lack 

of rotten burl. It is inpocciblo to ; oraUco on euch a 
hcteroCorcouo collection as the Poyul D=Chs of Scotland, but 

D1na: ali an3, the tact : uL burcha of iifo, 5 s. cro obviouc1 ' of 

ciono in to the Crich1. aScc or Cid Caruzc of 5l . It 

aste there nu t 'be, hoover, the : Royal rGho voui have to 

be classified t7ith the Enülioh corroratio i borouho. ton than 

the parallel could not be exact, for afar 1707 the Scots buraho 

tiro at beat fractional corporation boroucha. It was the oyoton 

of Grouping in the Scots burCtU3 that &oonc to cat thoi apart* 
It was this that cave patrons such a hoard tine and which nocacoi- 

tatcd different election tochniquoc fron thoco o iplo, cd in 

FnCland. Eut that the Scottich ' Wischas Coro either Hero or loco 

corrupt than the tnglioh borouC. hs iss not a proposition to be 

corioucly naintaincd. It vas merely that czshtin electoral 

arme=ontc dictated that they ohoul . be hau iod differently. 

>" 
1'hia Croup was rotoriour 17 venal ate, ras uccu. ed in 1773 of 

callinG itself to the hlOiest bidder. Boo Scotss Ph 'Zino, vol, 
XL pp"5 , "Lotter on rorou h Elccticno in oco -U ja 
writer ac3©rted that it was van fora that burCh alectiono t7oro 
carried b, 7 illo l rracticca and ixtancod the recant co. co of the 
Twat rcui: BarOls whore a complete stranger n returned after a 
treat deal of briber. "Such an election, " ho iritcc, "e&y have 
the pz xctico of case Er r1ich borou^ to plead in its cup port; 
but euch a practice i3 lold infamous in n and, und nut boroughs 
are qz: otcd proverbially and derisively an , eablo cc cditicc. " 
The vritcr roCarded tbi© incident as "a bane innovation. on the 
cucton of cotland! " but clearly Do vas behind the tinoc, , inch 
the cam -o nothoda taro pursued in the ', orthera In in 1742. 
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In Scotland ministerial : uppcrt r-an not auch a barbi cr 

of success an in t; 1ai. T. o, in the hatter ccun*.,. rv it wars 

not an infolliblo factor but nhoro tho train hat been wall laid 

it wan a potent one. Cinila 1y in C-cotlc nk ftoro it rcinforced 

an interest already roll eftronchods fit and able to undertake 

the steps necessitated by the electoral oyatom it could be an 

effective aid. But ministerial influence would be thrown ttwaj 

on any interoot not no equipped, ard could quite coolly be on ooio 

that gavo ovary appearance of boin co. The cecrot of cuccoce or 

tcilurcktoz? lily ley in the individual county itoolt`, on the 

adroitness s ith which the Dolitici conluctod their operations 

and the c!: iU pith rahich their Casco ro "1 i nood be, . arcucd in 

the Court of Co: pion. Erpcrt I. no i1 1co of this kited rao also 

roquired in the glich counties but in «3cotlt t it van particu- 

larly nococsury. So far ao the latter country nc concerned 

rain atcrial cupport could be wielded moat ottoctivoly gat the London 

cud, cithor in influoncinij tho ,u onto of tho ou3o of lords on 
fr nchico 

ca-cos 
or tho ccz ittooa of tho 1 QU3Q of Co 

. "ono on con 

tested roturaa. 

Aß to "ri Couent' it falb outside t ho coopo of thin otuc9y 

6, 
Ceo, for o plo, a cu native p3Zua ;e in rta ey'n " cot1t . nci az , Ccoto. äcn in the 18th. Century", vol. I, p. 3UI. T' . io rstero to the 

influence brought to bear by lord anerield on the IIcu o of Lor o 
to countenanc© parchnont votoe, "to extend the rit S of c3u nmSo 
to poracn rho derived their ßbam titles Frort pocrc or crcat 
co zonorc. " In thin work; : '-ancriold obviounlq had detinito 
political ends in vier. 
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v2: ich tust admittedly be accounted a ooriouu ccurco of r cai nco3. 
üe subjects bowover, =3 too vast to be atto-Apted hero r any oy 

a close otuay or electoral 2a; r and procodur4 is a preroquinite for 

any t'orth Thilo or nation of thie particu1nr problem. Quito 

clearly anaCamont rooted upon a caries of bargains botaocn the 

nanncor and tbo loacin interocto in the counties and burrhn. 

No one man could bops to dcninato 45 constituencies of vary clivorco 

con, -coition and otructaro, all of thick nicht joce intricato tech- 

nical as toll an t cooly poro i problems, '' forbuz: atoly, 

hardly k nor: onou h about the amain raffia ; are to venture far tpcn thle 

tack, althcuSh Ealden urberia ctýº or : nr rc ©ec plot t ho 

rain coux ao of hin career. It rzilo, ho'rovor, to pox otratc into 

tho Tlcai1 Courts and to Court of Co lion. It rolica too Much upox 

the Dlc, bruited from tisao to bitia in the `pclvillo papers; it 

fails to ohnti us tho implementation o the plans, in pmetico. In 

mtort, ro 2=ors the pre-match ctratu' and he renult a. -, d just ba-va 

to acuuro that this is tho oporation of cauoo and effect, - It 

noea not ncce , oarily bo so. In this fiold tho C. routeot cow - 

n ta, both fron tho point of view or '"cottiob oar. ritiah 1iiz tor; r, 

are tithout question dotailod atiidioa of Isla, Stuart i ac : onzio 

and XiCfry Tunas an political mann ro of E3cot .ct. Till th-000 

are : ar1 cý the political hi ory of 3cotl in the 13th. 

century will be noreet G, uo scor . 'AnI juut' ho: r i portant the 

closely it Ccottlah contingent at : catmix toi niCht be recant 
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park on part -nt in Via 10th, century do omtrate , 
'1 

cr crc Act Of I E332 7Oß t Ouch a aocisivo otrem as 

oflco i3 fCd. o doroctr, tit that Act v ore G"la. .u 
p=it cc1 mat zccr aý of olcctc , abuzaa. ACain the histox, 7 är 

ocw-ýh3ýýa cý, ' rar itself and rcc uireo no e %or tion boxe, 

it c:. c Clearly that undue inrluonco at alcction still pl "od a 
20x ,c part in r olitico, u2boit rivalled aftor 1332 by of hor £ae- 

tor:. hic yoar of dociuion van 1347. In that ca' Ito o3. ootor- 

ut( revolted, brc1 o troo from the old £ou1al bou1. z and could 

the cuforth bo fairly dcrcribcd respouzib1o. The C fttOOt 

factor S in ; up to tbiß dovo1o : nt ucc. ». 3 to Uwe boor, the Di 

eruption of tho Csurch in 1343, a .t ou . ccono is factor 1uyeti 

an i. n, ortant but , ubordinritc au diary r&o. Again, cos rar an 

the conduct of politico f'cotl nd artor 1032 in concorn d it in 

not pccsiblc to dam tiro on t ho available oviücncc. The old 

viva is Za lcnZer to b1o but the um =t await detailed groin 

of tho electoral b Iasi a or tlie Ura bur., orhapo 

is the Croatca yin .ol ost im ar bfr this at-udy t o. day to 

politic. - really lay in the lccaliticc as nuoh am at tlio conto of 

Covorzcnt. Vic latter hao nozio liacd the cta taco ton. To 

7sZcof 
o. C., John Brooi: o, "' a Chatham . duinictr1ticn, 17 - ." 

'I': r. tool o dcco not deal apoc . 'icaU37 with thin topic, but by 
revcalin. the =all A=ber of cup porters that nzy ono =1i . ant r 
intcro t could coed his :% deco z:: ch to o: , ̂ 3a. n t Lo c ra- 
ordinary irlluouco vic1dcd by I! o= i*z. o actor 1734. 
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rcc1roc3 the balanco uni accuro a ciocer a rv. atLon to truth 

a tai=atc o: motion of tho political life of the c titun cies 
io oczontial. it in to be : ýüpca that the analysis or liticii 

in Crcma: rty, Posi and Din 'all harz e : tribute ,. little touard3 

this and. 

`incU y1 p `bara, ai . 13 Wicht be dovotcd to o ",. Oral 

rroblen irplicit in tho conduc. t of 18the contury o1ittcG i oif 

at' the timo w -A in the latter-da' ctu3j of tho raw. r #, ßt1 

or mronj ly the belief rains raun . timt 3th, century &h 

politico acre oral, that bribery, corruption and all .: nor of 

chic o :: cro then roCardcd no perfectly nor i Cruz actiono only 

to be deplored if utweesc waro denied. Bubb D"odinZtonlc famous 

ana bitter cords oprin, naturally to hind in this context. rut 

clearly had £ubb cuccocded iic vould scarcely have 
. oplorod the 

necessity of rcecpina ceripa y with ioi and veatl wrretchoc. That, 

houover, to rather beeide the point. o far co n . ¬ý º is con-- 

corned the prooont yr itor docc not vonturre tja pco =cent on t 

ttcr one ray or the other. But in the cane of cotlanl be is 

of opinion that bribery and corruption were a1vaya co; iced i 

con3. 
frntd 

a cuch. '"re praoticos were doop-roo vati but p om- 

er4ad. And indoca zaar p of t ho fr cIolcia. v7ho otocpcd to the 
ex- t- 

strata c= o the time bittorl 1ozoutcO the neccssity 
that brought them to this vwzc. Co1011o1 Scott vag a: at or rare 
bird in that he made no cntloavoura vhatovor to concoal his ibinr 

opcraticnz3, in this porhapo rerieatinc '°n iizb . 1ucx cos. Ci, r 
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Joi, Gordon, on the ate ^ nl, r°ho war. uloo doiu. his huab1o 
beak in this ray, = very much Moro diceräct. It in : %pceoiblo 

to avoid the cono1u; icn ºt althu o1c to l abuses Hero 

prove 1e it i: Ucotland Public option ro=dly cc dw cd then. 
This wppearo in cu. h divor: o rorl: o as tho-so of Vo fror., tbo outo- 
bior, rmr2iy of . on= o . Vx iUo o, -: rj to cztrc : c1y lntorootin 
ro ni c^.. cc3 of 1Zß: vV of Cchtor tyro. It to alco rofloctod in 

tho ctatuto book, for t ho Act of 1743 war, t ho work of our old 

. rricn4d, the Lord Advocate Bobort Crat ic. Crai io z'ao not to 
the political caio zzüd ccc to have boon rthockcd by the pro- 

vai1inG corruption =1 not 3oact p rlý. c in hic ors s tore for 
the : ortho fish o. : Z=-say, ) in hin intor, at z account of 
Craigio, noticed this ac cc t of his chaz'actor ate. that ho vao 

alco rcapo^. ciblc for tlio : iobor dcccru c honesty t ,t rya . e-, 
the cc ucb a* politics for many yca c in . crthý-: . rc. 8 if 
thorn vas, irc1ccd this d! tfcro v ; org . I. pproacll to po1itic¬s in 

CCotl .d air: .. ;t^.. it could bo no oaoy matte- to explain it. 
The Creator influcacc of t': 6 CIýurch in Scotland, end Oho rir i4 

. Oral coda tbich it inczaicvtcd, ==t h vo p1a to a Irr part in 

crc tiuC a= att o hcro ill ispocct to cccopt blatant dishcn st # 
yeti o-., -c:, tul. o L-rcatcr part or tha 38the cer tur' the U Canto for 

3. ra=^ Iz, "scotl ; :3 cot risen in 18th. C r, ", vol. 1 
p. 132 for Act of 1743; ibid., Vol-1, pp, IU9-12o, for Crai. GIa +s 
influence in Fartbnhiro. 

A 
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avow y olcctoral pmctico t3eOma to Nava boon rootrictol to 

the cc1ucatcl politic y cc=ciour; cl o itooit. ro is 

real record of popular dissconteats, or critlcl o. As already 

no tcd thou c roco, at tho on d of tho century t hOn, for rcanoao dia- 

cu: cod in chaptor n, the ccrduct or politics bccwa noro o, ca. l, 7 
corrupt t h= hitherto. That the t otc: 2 vaa corrupt Wren 170? 

until 1832 and bey= d there can be no quo, at ion, but t? at thin 

corrup 40 ., 
tion vag over accepted. an in to natura or t , in o dcca not 

appear to ha: o boon o cand. 
Tho ccco: £ cot of moral the problem ccn1 o'er t ho Ct p*'o. ach 

Adopted by tho ßtu; lc vs 20 coldcn rub hero rrn3t curoly be to 

try to Cot at the attitudoo and copted va, ltoo of the ut, o rncor 

couuideration. hin in by no no no the oaoioot or the biotorit '3 

tao2: o and lupcoo, porhapo un^onociouo, into lattor-4n standards 

r ., v iron tine to tim. If ono hard thiu,: o have boon naU 
about voriouo azgocto of olcctiono or p rtioubor poroono involved 
they mV be cot to thin account. At tiro cane ti=,, the preble: 3 
is not quito co cinplo as all that. A. 0 iW. icatod abova there 

vero ttocc rho rct lied to coot ruz o in "double-thin!: " or tit.. 

ovor tho 18th. century equivalcat t for tt,, at, Ocr o boliovod j 
just ao to do todaq, that corruption ran cot ptuion A not a 
constitutional bloooin or n. Vithirx5 oleo: In fact thoco rho boid 

this vic7 arcs ver near the tay of rotarU tho natter roýdoc2 
by i ofozccr uro3. They lamented the o . otenco of bribery r. 
corruption but car that , cnctbix pro than ota tca ore needed 
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to for ua to 'heir G -., V* They failed to orcaivo that a 
f' r mental chanro in the ccntitutiox alone could do that, that 

the anumer lay in the cloainC of the dzicrouo Cap boticon the 

ie iolcturo and the eccutivo, . to a solution It t cuid have 

horriried then f raicira s o3 it voui'ci have oeor 1, the Gtooto of 

Cro on and hie p iriinmento. 

a, 
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Session PattQrs 
I. Another copy of c =o in vol. 45.4C. 

t hick b trnrr"in11 notcitica. IV$n ; doeiz ion.. 

t vs 19.1? 536 

Unto tbo flicbt Eanourablo the Zordm of Cr s=ci . 
a Cecaion" 

210 

atiticr and plain t 

of 
iho .3°. AC1 C : i® or Ilichtiold, and Toc cric1: , Iaoleoc 

of Cadbol1, r"rcoboldors of tho Comfy of Czo tarty, 

r=bly B1iov oth, 

14', 2 ¬t in Con. -aoqunco of an Act past in to 16th "rear of 

hia precont t' jccty, intitled, An Act ja o Iain a n-4 r°^cn ! thr 

Para tf%uchth tho .. cati. o a d. £ "~ bard to a rvo for tho rotro: 2j 

ºit .n rniic i rcati , In Tnrlin^ont for fitzt; art o -2-Mixt 
Six T co r'aacion : ia of Eoycton, a 'rccholdcr at inS on t ho 1101 1 

for tbo mid County of ýýrty� chid in the To-or 1773, Defer to 

this Court a rotiticn and Complaint abut sir R' ojn C-orlon of 

Inver orlon, Al:: ndor Cordon of Alloch. ! Ir.. x . rlc c rn i. ltcn- 

c onlon voc ito, X30 " sdan, Son to ho c ocoa'd 'ir 7ýilltn- 

r'orcl on o _' Thy rr-orcI an, 7 Orman. 1 Urn-uhzrt . itor to t .oC ig ot, i. 

Mt r-r idon ycun or of 1, oottin; forth t all and each of 
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t"'-050 Conde-on atcod upon tho '011 for " lootiono, without having 

the p.: v jcr Qualificationc in who tr rorocno to title ton to 

t1 t "I'vivileGo; and thorcfo -, t jn; Your T. C chips to Cwt 
tTarl"Ont to ou=on than to anc r to the said Cc= plaint. 

IlMat" the Dotor-aination of wa Loz ßoii o faint n ac 

delayed Cor co = tiro, by roan= of the of'o or: t)oir IdnZ,; 
Dili c=00 to rCCCVOr the I1C or ' air C" l tic tlO=, C«-3d 

Lord r'oyaton üovin died in the neant a, there t7Z no Arther 

l coduro had in that Ccmplaint: And ouch of theoe Corticmon Sao 

are alive, have over airy:: o continual uron tja rLoll of that County. 

mt the Poll of that City at p; coat oonoioti of the 

, Folio g rorcou«o, vi,. Sir John Coon of Invor onion, 1! r. C 1c3 

1 ilton Gordon Advoc to, Adam, Co cn no%r of Ardoch, Iocr rd. 
Uru'n'. -. t v riteu to the c ot, an-A tho rotitiortars Roderick 

11alood of eadbo11, 

That upon tho 25t 4o July lacy tho Xbtiticnor Thomaen 

"aclmn^ire 1odccd hin Clai t ith "' . 1iin. T"ividcore f horiff-C1cr : 

of {Crc ºt , t1horoby he claimed to be inrollcd t on the i-. ß11 of 

: oboldoro for the Counts of Crow, arty# an apparent Tbir-malo to 

the doceao'd John 'nc r, nnto of 1R ieýd his G= . fat cr,, ar4 in 

ro rnccoion of the Vino of "ci? -3cs . ýarreý and o era, 1yin in 

the County aforecaid+ in t . ich Taru',. qe the raid doco td. John 

I: zwncnzio his Grand "atlxr atood infoft, upon a Cl= or undor the 

Great Seals in favour of hass and hie 1: oirc-jo,, dated 12t1i Fob- 

ru_. ry 1732t and thick L nde atood valued. in the Coco- olzo at 
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519+L, cats. 
That a few raps after , ivinr in tho Loronaid Claim, the 

said 1o'ia i klct: enzio did. lfl: crieo Give to the foroooid 

horiff clergy: Objections a asnot the said sir rain rc . on, I+ 

Charlc, 1.. t iltcn-Gordon, and Leonard TJrquha t, their beine; con- 

tinued upon the ca o Fell, for that a ronarhable Alteration had 

occurred in their Cl=uz tancea oiaco they were inwollcd; vie. 

That the yholo ? ade and Eatato which had bolonZed to the docoao'd 

Sir Viilia i Gordon of InverGordcn, and for rte of which rotate, 

they and each of than had been inrolled o bad since their Tnrol- 

neat been brou ht to a judicial Sale in this Cour;, at the in-' 

stance of the said Sir John Cordon,, an apparent six to the caid 

docoao'd Sir Willis Gordon bin rather, and in v: bich irocoaa the 

other tyro ere Dofondoro anong many otboro, and had boon cold to 

© z: ' olchce Eheriff ciorb Depute or F inbur 
., confor iablo to 

the Decroot of Scala, dated the 22d. of rove ber 1751, 

'hat the Fotiticncr Fodorick fcrtclcod cat : ailbo12 did liko-- 

rice in due Time 1o . to Cbjoctionc, ¬ oinct thoce three Gontl=on 

ccntinuin upon the Poll, 
- 

the co in cub3taoco pith those . von 

in by 'Thomas f. *ackonyie. And the f'orocaid Claim ¬ nd Cbjocticn 

were received and indorved by the raid Willi Davidson at 

Sheriff Clark. 

That in io Ltwmor Sir John Gordon m4do Objection a inat 

the said ', r. Charles E=ilton-Cordon, and Adam Cordon thoir con. 

ti nutn upon the said Boll. 
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That the said iliiri^i 1±nv1rhhcn chid tbo attor tnrito 

7oottcr3 to the . rotiticncrn intiantinS to thorn that the A ichaelm= 

f; Qa1-Court . for the prccont Year cyan to bo hold a tho Iurrh of 

Crccarty upon the 16th. Day or Cctobor. 

's'hat accordinGl r upon tbo calc1 16th. Day of tobor, the 

Potiticncr ¶ho º ''nokon io did roPair to tho zrrh of Crorsar , 

and rhon ho arrived there about 10 o' Clog] before boon, ho t 

inior'tcd the said Sir Joim Cordon, Lsr# Charles : i1ton Cordon, 

Adam Cordon of Artloch, and toonurd Urquhart woro in Torn: More- 

upon the rotiticnor cot about proprinn ev©rj thinj3 for cupportin 

hic ors Clain, and : aintainina the C'b j ootionu be had =ado to the 

Totos of the other throe I ooholdoro; for thich last : kurpooo ho 

lihonieo had a Mandrito of I°racuratorj fron f oaariok `aclood of 

Cc boll. 

2'it as it plainly appeared tho foraraid Objection ix t 

Sir John Cordon, l1r. Charles U ilton-cordon and Thcnard tT"rc u cart, 

that they vcro- denuded, could admit of no Ancvor, it vrao certainly 

of Inportanco to thom to dovioc cone 3cho io for their on irocorv . 

ntion. - And ulthou b ainco tho Act of the 16th of the Rine Sch 

put ? attera or ricction upon bo certain a Footing, one mould have 

thoujit it Moot impocaiblo to Savo fallen upýou a Vay to elude 

the Tau, ; dot an Attempt or that 2. ini has been =do in the prorocat 

Caoo. much ic the Port lity of hung Invontiont A Vootint, of 

tho rocholdoro wau ad crcun think, -, P, and thoroXoro van to be 

parried. Accordinrly the rotitionor a soon lot to know, that 
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tho for-osaid cenfi1o cn, thou s all in tho To= of Crccorty, varo 

rcoolved to hold no aichaolna 'doing; for lnrolonb that Day. 

They acre tho only Gontlc on upon the Roll c =opt Roderick L'ic food 

of Cadboll, the by accidental I iiopoi ibion could not attend, and 

they biro ht if they did not moat, no A-ltoration could ho =do 

upon the rrtollo. 

That the T, titionar hivin cot Intonioo co of this -tcbo io, 

did bot 7ixt tho Ecure of oivo and Cho that Days 1t. h a !. otcry 

and. T'Jitn, ooea, ropair to the poroonal 1rcaonco or the said. Willi = 

Davidson, rho had hitherto acted on Shorift C1or.: of to County, 

oth in his o Ewa, as roll an in the '«: no of Vodorich "lacles 

of Candbofl, required pins user Fora of lnzitr=ent to repair to 

the Torn iiouco, end thera to can over the Voll of 1'rcoholdern 

and coziatitute the Viceting, that ho uirht bravo an t3 portunity to 

procecuto his ovn Claim, an tell an the Cbjccticrua na o by i 

and Cadboll to the 'other ftmeholdom# o hick Vilhi avi non 

ancrerod t that ho ran not now Choriff C3 orh of the County, and 

could not act in that Capacity, uhoroupon t ho titionor asked 

hin who span $horiff-Clerk, to which ho declined to sivo any 

Armer. Thereafter the rotitionor required the said iU�li 

Davidson to deliver up to hire the foroaaid Clam and Cbjectiouc 

he Wad lcdred in his !: an . a, or nuthontiok xtracto of the no, 

To : ch the ca-id. Villinn Davidson nnci prod, that betwi ! fl Tom 

o'Clocl: that afternoon ho would ci o the Ibti tianor an t no r 

rhothor he vould ccnply thorevith or not. That thou h the 
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Fotitio o rcminoa in Tom 'tin bot`tiixb rßl arA vo o lMoc 

that Al for oon, 1o recoivod . no 1ovror £ro tho said t'i lian David-. 

con. 
ZPTI At tho titicnor 1iko iico ro; aircd to tho poroonal 

1ý,, occnco of the mid Sir John Cox on, Mx. C . rloc Thailton-Gordon, 

Ad Gordon of Ardoc i, and iocmard Urquhart, and uac1or r orm of 
Inctruneut, rocjuirod. Sir John Cordon, an last :, l ºbor of rarlianont 

for that county, to =pair t. ith thoco other Gentlemen to the 

iotn-ßcu o of Cronartj, to hold the ! ich: ao nt otin for Inrol. 

meat; and particularly required the said onard Ur apart so to 

do, an the rbroon who the otitianer v :c infor-mo& was n=od 

S2 criff--clorL*, in place of 1'7iUiai ravf on. 'moo w ch Sir John 

Gordon rx nvored, That ho did not think hihcolr a°uthorized to 

proceed to told t to ichaolz c Looting for I olnent, nor to call 

the ß'ollo, end rofucod to do the m=oo AMA'. the said Leonard 

Urquhart anawored, that ho was not S heriff-slcrl: or t. o said 
County, and that ho neither could nor would act in eat Ca city. 
And, in Fact, no º*cottn; of l`rochoidrro hold that Dp, nor 

any other Pay this Year. 

That by thin Contrivanco, of v7 , chi ab least, tho In cnuity 

rxu t ba od irod, tho Ibtitionor will cut out or. his Just Ri t 

and Iriviloco of boing, in. -rolled a an elector in .c Country, to 

which ho mri an unioubtod xitlo; card from prosc-cutint; his 

Gjootionu a aiu t two ' itloo of t ao foroosid. Gentlemen t1o havo 

not the rh os of a fiCht to atand Upon the t"03.1. spas it not that 
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this law has vico1y provided Ivncou ro to this Court aZa nnct all 

. ircar, a iicuo by : zoc : o2 toru in tho , 4miccion or I'o -, c: w on of 

Tlecto : Co iou ir thipo tborororo your T`ctitionoro t 

rooort ono of thci to havo his Malz to bo inrollcd, nuctathod, 

and both to hcvo Choir Cbjccticna ¬ -cin t tho tatter I`loolioldcro 

di. cuct. I`or which rurpozo they hawc 1iorouitI, pro&ioc. Copies 

of the Clain* tiad thjccti© , with the ato bctcr nticn ; 

aria b7 a ti . iconcc, they vu rccc vor the Dri a . 4. raj Cif and, 

C, bjcetio=# 

By o lava tiado with aaset to Elcctivn3, purticularlyº 

by the Act 1631# "The Frooholdor, ono roquir to meet at t ho 

iierscl--bu. * ri'o of ito cow=l t . rco at the i . chao1 ; cad-court 

TOar1J,, to rcvtco the J'o1. t of r ection, and tae such Altoratiore 

t . crcin hvo occurred since their last- ! 'ootinn from tine to 

time. " Ir the F oholc'crs rb ll cc n acicue rctuao to hold 

ouch "I^otin , to do Juetico in the r ir'AArcxt Cates that n co ao 

before then, the Mrtieo intoro , tc . =3t have 'cccurco to cur 

Lordohi ob c1cnoSatan jictiti . 
hou34 ttß Re" to ror , It could, in many Coun to , 

to in the 1b-. or or a tccs F aholdcrr of. one ray of hi `" rr, to 

1eop t eizo1rc3 upon t roll Cor Ivor, tho' . thout being 

intitled to cuch . Vile , o, and to doba all other, who' 

r, O CAüCc3 of the c1c ct R t. It would at onco whin e and 

overturn the tholo : 7-y tez of t ho r no a=iouzly contrived to 

prevent Abuoc3 in =' ttcro of ? lcctIon. 
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flay it thoroforc pleaoo your Lordshipo, to talo the 

o icooo into your Ccz Ido ation, m ml to ant 'arrant for 

c oni tho said :) .r John Gordon, U. Ch=loo E ilton-Gordon, 

Adam Gordon, Leonard Ur uhart, and t"i lien ; avi oon, above ccm- 

pZainvd upon, or such of then an your 3ozt ihipo c! m11 thins 

proper, . and to ordain thon to tin cr upon 30 `mac rottco; ard. 

to rii that the 'atitionor, _ hý raci; oncio, ought to bo in-º 

rolloll in the Toll . of clioldora for the County of Cronarty, 

upon t'ho fozocaic? Lit and Title ooüo produced b him for that 

Iurpooo; nrd to find that the caid Sir John Go on, %. C barlos 

I: o. iiton-Cordon, Tocnard Ulquhart, ot: , ht to Lo c: pun;; ed fron 

the and Roll upon the Corooaid Cb cctiono entered av; Yiuot than; 

and, lastly, to ordain the raid? 7i33ßß T vie oon to ex . bito in 

Court the Lorocaid principal Clain an-t". Cjwt one, or E raott3 

of the o=©, or to Grant Dilirenco to the ibtiuionora for rccovor- 
inc then* 

Acewvdin to Justice* Cc. 

An * Irin 1o. 

Mon. note bore n=_nIcº ," . inr. 20 tovr. 1753. " 

" ho Loz havin, hoard tin Ibtition They grant arr 
for corms the porrcna complained upon raonally or at their 

D China plaCOo with a Copy of ti.. e Complaint ;ß ! o1ivarauco And 

ordain then & oaah of then to Civo ana°7orQ thereto within Thirty 

o after ouch orvico and rant 1)i1iCo . co at the Conpl ro 
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Ins. tax :o aCto 7 Lor rootvor: n t ho Mai= el von bfr tho 

C=, 1 dnßr ho to ". 0 bo inr '01101 .0 Zoll o£ urco. 

holdor In t'a Co"wity oL Cro. i t, and Cbjcotirno ; ivon in bb both 

tto CC ; pio. ino'3 tlýctf tho ono co 3. ainoii u: = and oico to: 

rccoverla5 of tho "izýwtoo of Lor o Z: ootin of V1,40 
. cboldozt 

of tho rlocticno of týhls County to ' ho Loon Dcco; ibor- ana 
noX*., -* "- (Cicn td) G 1.1b, i. P. D " 
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i. 1's1. ß+E??. 

tooc bor 15th. 1753, 

A=== 

I , Or 

Sir John Gordon or Invoreordon, BaLto, t '. loo 

1a iiltoz. -Cordon Advocato, Adam Gordon or Ardeci, card 

Urquhart ' ritor to tho 3i not, and 111 c Tavidcon : ritor 

in Cro rtp, 

To 210 

r tition and CoiplaInt or The aeon : ic of IL. Clirävld, 

cin F, odoricI McLeod or Cat . o« 

The r apondonto havo boon corvoct, bb Cr4nr of your Lord- 

chips, frith a Totition and Complaint or º cCnz t acIcm io 

of IjZhfiold, and cdoria MaoZ ot3 of Catbolo, t or the Ti lo 

and Character of Procholdera of the Cunty of Cromarty; and 

rhich Ccmplaint in oaid to be founded u°; on the Statuto of o 

16th of tho Kint, for oxplaininC- and +. 3i ( the lamm tcuohi 

the tlcction of ""Gmboro to carvo for the Commons in fir' ianont 

for that Rtrt. of Croat I3ritaii called Scotland. 1/ 2 end o 

Co=plaint dcco in >ub3tanco, cat forth, "bat is tho Year 17430 

Lord foyoton proforrod a ibtition and Complaint ataiuot tho 

Ioßpoa3enta and othorn, than ota in upon tho oil of rroo-. 

holdors for tic County, but that l: ttlo or no Procaduro was hod 

thoroupon, by roaticn of Lord "ogotonc Deaths That th o 
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FZeapondento fir John corcdon, 1-. Ch rlc3 I: . 1ton- or. 1c ., cr1 

Lcr . Ur O tt, bLn, -d with then Adam Cordon, noi of Ardocht anl 

the l'otitiouor Catbolo, are the onit Ercoboldora rho nor: oter4 

upon tho Iola of ac'. Count'. That t ha rotitionor l'j-rbfiold 

tinoouc17 1odrod his Claim vita Villian David g riff- clor% 

of Cronarty, for bcin: entered upon this toll, o apparent 7Ioir 

to hie G d£athcr , in Lac 'chich st=d valt od in the Coas. olt. ha 

at 519sL. C cots. That both I'otittonorr did b' ooucl lc a 

coparato cct . ono aCainzt the boo Roapondcnta,, mir Jclm 

Corden, Lr. E. aniltcn and Leonard Urquhart, in odor to into then 

otruch. off the doll, in reepoat *oA a renarkablo Alteration in 

their Cj= tancco einco thaw tore inroilod, That the Roerond- 

the Sir Join Gordon did li1"c7a. pa lode cC joatiou, o og; ainct t 

! ooponnont Cr. Charles IF. iltcn-Gordon, and, ti ainot Adam Cordon 

now of Arc: och. That 114C =old ro rod to the it x of Croarty 

upon the lGth of Cctobor, boina, tho Bay a, -. )pointed for holdizi the 

t: icbaolan Load. Court, with a View to prococuto hic ors. Clain, 

and the Cbjcotiono to the three oa z cnte above n=od; for 

brich tact he had abflo a dato or It-oourator. 7, from the other 

rotitioncr Catbolo. That though tho aXc: ocai+l thrco Roopc Tonto, 

and Ardoch, bain ;t . ", -, o r hole "roobolc rro upon tbo loll, e =opt 

Catbolo, voro that 3y in tho To a, of Crcnirtr, ty doclinoci to 

hold tho r iabaolmars r: 'ootin.. That the Roaponiont r. lia avid- 
con, an hariff-clorh, van raciuiro l to conctituto the Vootinr;, 

and call ovor the rofl, vbich ha rorunod, in tu rd (an ho a. äd) 
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ho vac not then Chorift-c1crI, but ro od. to toll the van 

Choriff-clorh, and declined or poet; ed to deliver ups the 

Claim z'-/5 ana, Objoctione lmiiich had boon 1oa cL in bin I: dc, 

That the itho ! oquioitton a =do to the Rocpondont Loonard 

UJrquhart* an the vrcon vbo no tä. to have been named Choriff- 

clorl , in t' o of Vi lhion ' vidcon, t bich he lii: o ayo roZmed, 

cayin that ho neither could, nor would not in that Capacity; 

and as bit thooo. i: ecrrn it happened that no P ootit van hold, the 

rbtiticnoro think thoacolvon intitlod to complain. thereof to your 

lordahipc,. in this n ary t nnor, ao of a ronC done, rhich 

therefore nu it have a Reaodp, in respect the titionor 1Ti "cold 

c thereby debarred an Opportunity of boing. iurollod, and. of 

having the f coponlcntä o pu: i od; and theroforo the letitiomorn 

prays that your Lo hipo could do Justice in both the otiiaoon; 

by ordaining flichfiold to be inrolled, =d the oopcnionto c, - 

P=edo" 

Zo ReoponUnts sill reader admit, that ao ifncLcod of 
Gatbolo h= otood upon the Roll of rreoboldorc of t iio county for 

covorul Years rout, co ho is duly qunlitioti to continua upon that 

Rolla tut cno unlucl y Oircuziot co occurr, vhicb dioabioo him 

to cot an a rocholdor, vin. That ho has not hitborto choc to 

take the CZttho ro uiro< . by ; at,. d it is for thin oa, con that ho 

bass wisely abctoinc fror boin pr cent at nay totizr of rrca-- 

holdoro, or actin r; in any Ca city rhich ro ut tboac ttt s to 

be proviou ly token; and chile ho continuos in thoco wontirionto, 
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though ho r-v otanü upon the Io33, ho cannot act in a cue 

rcnpcct os a 2.. eboldo. *ý, Anaa the t4cpcn1ontn will cubTait it 

to your Lordchipo, ho vf =j q 1or thocb Girou=atoncoa, It van 

cc tent for Catbolo to have iodCod Cbjooticnn to the ualit'i -. 
ticnzi of the of cr T. "cohol erc cton Uu ; upon to i oU, or to 

complain to your LL hipp of o roan done bb thoco other T? roo- 
collcr , vhothor b, acto of Go . icoion or OaLcoicn. na d thorn 

boon a #'ootinZ; of 'rcohoidoro } ho could. not have moved t xoc4 
Ob j cctivun without £irct to ttnS the Catho : Bow tbon ho should bei 

cntitlcci to complain of aV row , dcno, aunt be cuthittod, 
3/ 

And upon- this Ccnnideration t ho roo udcnto will be £oraivon 

Creatly to doubt, vhotbor Catbolo cutorinac thin o ipiaint, or 

thothor the Cbjcctionn lodCod in bis r4. -, o had a Authority from 

, na That ho did not 10i co then crtic=117,, ce tain# 'hay 

aro not autbonticat bb hic ubcaription, r.:: vl no ! Mato or 
Con iccion in produced to any third i arty to lod&o t ho C=ot 

thouCh, rrofl the rthola ßtrain -or the Act� it' its app nt, that 

none but a Frco1xolc1a., ota ndin ; uron the non, can ob3oct to tiro 

itlco of another Freeholder, htch, tharofo , na co it nococo- 

nryº, that whcro Cbjcotiono ire icacca, thoy otould to cone how 

authenticated to proceed fron that roman in vz oao unna they are 
IOd d, ao, vithout cone ouch Choci , any Stroot body might lodro 

Objcotiano aý; ' ^t the vhola rracboldoro in r4cotlan » rut the 

: ccponlonta have the Saco Ocaacion to be colicitow upon this 

Article, an they arc vizod that t r-balo Complaint in, in of ar 
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a ,p cth, cazi tont and iz. -olov=t o 
An for tiro a or- ibtitLocr, Morcn : to of HiGh iota, 

noithor ho nor, z of biß Iýoaüecocoorc ovor ý ctcoi upon t, .o Poll; 

and vzbon hips Titloa cono to be canvassed, it will, be rcuna, that 

is co for from havit 40M. of valued Ront I that ho . ac no 

Valuation at all, Furt or, than an the Tonas weer which ho claictc 

mV have boon incluucl in a cu uio Valuation of the Tordship of 

Croýý- , hover 1flýl3' divided or diojoino . uºt ou ocia 

hic t, . ification to be ovor co Cool., he is yot but in potitorio4 

cd thoroforo had no Titlo to lod o Jecticno aGa t any 1'roo-- 

hol or .o otooa upon the fohl; and cennoquently no Title to 

co=plain on that. 3coro; co that the C plaint, quo ad him, would 

at any fnto fall to be roctrictoa to his ova Claim for boin 

ontorcd upon this t oU1. 

All that tho Po pon 1cnt3 hwvo cca13Zcn thoroforo to r 

at pro scats, in cup oz t of thou" of 3itlco 1 Los that tlioy vcro 

duly witted to .a Roil by the icha. *lias tcotina 1740; and 

han Choir 'Iitlen mall be ca. Ucd. in 1cation by any Ib cn in 

tit; lcd. to objoct, tboy i iU bivo no Difficult-g to osaorx that no 

Altoration 4/ 5 in their Circ icco a oc curcü by ttio Salo 

of Cir 17331 Gordon'o Eatato. bt Intoroot in t ooc L` to 

bolcnwcd to Sit Willi= Gordon, viz. t 1; ovcroton of ccna 

: ado©tß cold, and no Hora could be cold; for, thou,., it is 

true, that Lord royatcn, in ? econti ont or L he cbjootionc he vas 

oll zip riccr. yore to be nzido to his t", =ii¬ication, nnd htch vor 
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occordin . ty made in tbo Year 173, did. object to ovary cin .o 
ohold©r that stood upon tt a r-032 t ex-co pt ? *aeLood of Caatbolo, 

from c: hoo ho ozp00tod no Opposition, for trio eaoon obovo moz -- 
tionod.,, yot as thorn tunt Complaints too not l ococuto , tho 

I. ooponiento vo continued, and 2umt continua upon that Ilo . 1,, 

until thoir Titles arc called in cuootion by comp proper Contra- 

dictorx and in the 3a, 7 and ,o or proocribod= by lair. 

Them Cboctvationc boin proricod, batoro that bo oaponct 

onto prococd to mtato their to. ro particular jcoticno Do-. 

Concee, both to tho C torcy and "zolov=Cy or t hic Complaint, 

they bor, Libert-j to oboorvo, that thooo ric of c 1*ootin r ;, Oro 

catculatod Cor t ho raco and Convouicncy of the Ercoholci oro tbor- 

colvcc, to faciUtato and jrojaro t ttoro for the lcctton of 
Cooto3icriorn to rlianont, by Droviouely ad uctinC; the IZo11a or 
thorn that tcro found qualified to vote at ouch acotionc; but- 

an the Directions of the : tatuto 1631, in this respect 2.. od not 
boon cc ipliod Frith in many of the Counties in Ccotla , the 

S 11 tatuto of t ho 16th of the F. ng, pursuing the oa o on, a* 3 tvh clx 
is no v the Covorn of put this i. a' for undor very different 

'ogulationz. 

And noro particularly, an no procico Day vas fined for 

boldin the 'ýicao1mao Road-court in tt ri 'feront Counties xzx. c1i 

furnished a Il.. acdlo for playin T iol: o, t ho Ctatuto of the 16th of 
the 2JzG, in order to provent all Uncertainty in rino comma as to 

the Day of t ootin ; enacts, "That ovooy Sheriff or Ctorard shall, 
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at least r`ourtoou Days boforo Micbzxol as&` then nc, t (1743) appoint 

a precise Day For holding his Fichaol oa ixoad-court, in tbo Year 

1743, and shall, cuuco intimate -5,6 - tbo Day of holding his Court, 

at all the X`ari3h Churchcc within the said Giro or £tcwartry, 

upon a "urday, at least oiCht Dart prccocdinj3 the nozt 1lichael23ae 

flccd-court; and that the yc co to be appointed before mSichaol- 
m next, shall be the Anniversary tar holdin, the "r 1ichaoln, 

Dead-court of said Chiro or to; urtr7 in all Time co eins. " 

Hoer far those ReGulction3 may have boon ccnplicd with in 

the other Counties of Scotland in to the fospondcutc unl nevn; . 
but it is certain Fact, and ßi11 co appear fron the Records of 

the Sboriff-court of thin County, that tho Earl of Croma. rtp, who 

van then hcrotablo Chcriff, d. id not, within tho ¶. 'inc limited in 

the Year 1743, appoint any Day for the 4'ichao1mao Ucad-court of 
that Tcar, and vhich, if no appointed, the law had declared to be 

the Anniversary in all Time coning; and tho' it nay be true, that 

after tichaclnaa 1743 he appointed the h. ixd ! ucoday of Gotober 

to be the . nivoroary for tho County of Oronarty, such Appointnont 

had no Authority from the « tatuto, and thorcforo it may well be 

doubted, vhothcr, cuppoaina all the other Rules proscribed by that 

Statute had been complied with, there in to thin Tour, any ann . - 

vcroary Day legally established for the Freeboldcro to ascot. put 

bo that as it will, the Ozr er rc. c cdefoctivo in another nora ccoon- 
tial leint, that to thin hour no Intimation waa =ado in the Form 

and ': armer proscribed bj ' the Statuto; and while that is not dono, 
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the cholderz CLrO not p tu *d to 1 of that a-. 4 Day for thou 

ctin is appointed. To Citation or tho -11rooholdoro to ascor -- 
bio in required. It can the Intention of the Law, t? int the DV 

notified in this public ? "tenor ohoul stand in lieu of all 

further r. otico; so that had there boon a; natty upon tho 

P oboldcra , (oic) that did not attonct, they uculd not liana been 

subjected to such :. 1tr, th" ion the A nivoroar. 7 Diet waa not 

fizod and noyi. riod in the 'day and armor the law roguiredo And 

in sect, fron ti=. t Day to thin, tiers hat; never been cne L, etinC 

of the rroeholclcrn of this County, 6,7. 

or will thin bo '! 'tor of Surp ico, whon it is consi+1or- 

otI t that os the ?r oporty of thin cm all County wac in a 'ow I dz l 

oo that tho v oro never above -'our or five F"ircoholdoro intitlod 

to bo upon tho Roll, they had no Yucinocc to trax cast that chould 

require their otia ; zý3 if any Alteration was to be made upon 

the Roll, by aOdi or oxpuacin , this could easily be done upon 

the Day of Election, without interruptin the noro important 

i usineoo of that DV* 

A ccccnä Cbcorvation, rv . ca tho i as entc will takc the 

Libortu to premise, rc poctz 

statute authorizes a mu., ar r 

rhich is only in t coo ts 

refuse to acht any Claimant 

2 illy ` ohail strike oft º 1) 

continued upon the flail; it 

the particular Cacao in rhich this 

Complaint to your Lordohip3, and 

lot, lt the - icbaeluac S: aotUn CPS l 

'who vaa intitle3. to be inroUoI; or 

Dsaon who v intitloä to have been 

iss vhoca Cacao only, that the Lx 
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cuthoriäoi such sow Co plaint, d givou your for ehipt a 

Power to rcv1o and rectify tho V ceod1 3 of the Treeho13err. 

but there in a 3d. ce, thothar doDiSncdi7 . oitted, or 

by Ovcrcirht, is 1 tcrial, in erLich the like Wrcn ; may be done, 

but a to which the law has not thou bt proper to eivo neliof, 

in, this curry fanner, or to vet t- your lordzhipa with any 

Authority. What the Ecaponicntb intend ia, that ouppoct; s 

Freeholder ctaud upon the Poll to be objected to, iu rc Acct 

of an. Alteration of his Cirou atsmce , and not . 1t tanc1iz thereof 

to be kept upon the ! oll, however . uajuotly, the Statute eivoa no 

reliof by c mx y Application to your lordehipa, nor Civoo your 

lordehipe ¬ ny Tower to review or rectify the i cced. inGs of the 

eh©1dcrr 
in that rD. i(: ular" 11hother any other Rc o&y naj bo 

c4Mpotont at co ax Iav in not hnjuz 1cci. 

nie 3d. e and lagt; Cbzoz*ttion proper to be prcz iced ic, that 

your Lordships havo no original Juric1icticn in thew ttattorot at 
kaut, nct in the F or a ctn . ry Complaint* You are a Court 

of T cviot7, authorized by pocitivo Stat-uto, to roviovr the r ctood. 

irks 7/ 13 o the coon or "liv old ,¬ to ro cr* 

Dran. by them" dcnc, it such sticu1arc an the Statute has 

authorised to be b. cuE: it before your Lordships in tbic Su =y 

Ma=er; further than this you have no lover, no orig. tna1 Juric- 

dicticn* ran it over no apparent, that any r: on ran entitled 

to be upon the Roll of any County, your Lordohipo cannot place hin 

upon that Rol, or c unce any ethers ho over ap rcntl r dofectivc 
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his Titlo n .y be, The rroohoxdorc have a Private Jurisdiction 

in thoco Tarticul¬ rs in the `.:. ra ̂ L' , ýcc ithe rat t oir 

7 ichaol o 1'coti , or iioti. ncs for i'lection; and zboctor 

nouns to be inrollod, or to dio 
, ua ify any other that of o 

upon the ? oll, nub pro5cnt d prosecute is Clain and Objcc. 

tS ons, before the . rrooboldora tho solvoo, and can on??, ' resort 

to your Ior shipn, by lunar; iConplatht, in case of rronr done 

by the eholderc. 

Ant those rartieulars boing attended to, a very for Vordo 

oh . ll suffice for ,nr to all the material 1? vnds of this Ccn- 

plaint 

The first and capital Artialo of complaint is, that the 
Rcsp cnäento rc i'uo 1 to constitute themselves into a L ficht oZn 
L! cotina, in on1cr to rccoivo ft hfalri'o Claim for ba: iz inrcllcd, 

n~r. d to ex zno there elwo; aaad thorcfo nn this as a. t'rcr. , 
the thtitionors tbiný. * they are entiticc1 to c1cr 1 rclicf or your 
dRJ 

hips, in this cu. =y 'L+eac r. 

To which the £ollov in Anzt r3 are bw bl * offorcd; lot, 
Tbat the 1a: 7 hao not wado it necoory, that the eholdors 

obould bold their * ichao1ma. 3 x otinS * vfbcther they are in : liuc 1 

co to do or not. fad that been intonäoci by the I i31aturo, 

thoro 1-ant have boon aF a1 inpoood. upon ovary oinClo Free-- 

holder that ran ab: ant; and 'hero the co am.; ' rron happened to 

be a teeholder in dirforoit Gcuntios, hero the A=Ivcro. *,,. ry ran 
the cane, no he could not be in z ,Y Places onto, be. mot have 
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boon liab3o to cu zany Ibnaltio-s for not pedal. -aiu ;I po, sibili. 
tios " hOGO Mc1ia G . WtInc, ýP° cro meant for the Convouioncy 

and Acco: 'k cdaüion of t1 o ooiioldors 
89 

than solves, and to 

racilitato w'attcrs Upon t1c f ,, of . cction. rr they chucc to 

hole . their ' et i, Cccd and voll; ä. f rot, thera iss na Cc=- 

pulaature, nor cy natty ; ccxn qucrýtly no Grouch f'cr su .y 
Cpnlaint. If ono eholdor may izr uno be absent, cc =aX aä. ß.. 

And bare lyc: tho cardinal. M ta1; c in tho rotittoncra t bolo Ar ; u- 

cnt, that tho ruppo: c t1 o FFocbaldcra to be. laid tenor an 

absolute r cccscity or i: clüia tbozo kiic e1n t Oetin s. - 
2clly, The A rniVers r for =r. County r not lo [; ally 

cccertainc . or notified in the Porn t L#, =cr the Lc , directed; 

c--d. ttcrcfcro the cocho1dorc were noithor ontitlea to mots 

rncarc no Pay of ='oetinE, Mral appointed, nor, ore thor prcaurnod to 

have knoten the Appointment, irroCml aua it vtaf where the .c 
ý; ac not notified in the 'rar proscribed by the Ctatuto. 

idly, If all tbece Di ficultlec could have been Cot over, 

vhat for ar otinr, toula thin have been, vhcix, the ho1o F'. ýo^ho1d- 

er: upon the Roll, Catbolo cnly ozcorto8, vi novoz attnri& , voro 

ob jcotc8 to? Thar fiat Thins that falls roGulor1, r to be dono in 

auch T. *oottn , im to parCo the Roll of all that are c jualified. 

by ". 1tcration of Ctreu^stancon, before now Claimants are adnittod. 

And cup ocinr , for Art; u=ont'o Cake, that the cbjectiono to the 

rcapCn Cnt3 an:! Araoch, !v ho are all in par c=ut had boon rolovant i 
and that there Centlo=ea chould have been all co diointcreoted as 
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to cut . -cc 3. a, Lard thor bq to leave a nakod roll* wharo 

t tho Looting that could have a(L,, toa . CLfl 1d c ppvd1n ba 

titlo had bcon Ccod? 
4 hh1, y,, Cwx ca so: ý1t, r ch iss more probablo j that 

thoca G ntlemoa, catiDticsi of Char Curriciezcy of their o Titian, 

t ropoilal the Cb cat ionz, ý continued tits aluac upon to 

Poll, Thora vcuid have been the rc m ation . dar tin Articlo of 

aha Cº saint ? 

at has boon alrca y notic0d, that tho 3tatuto auf oriMO3 

those ou mmagy Co=p1alnta - in two Ce ooh viz. ho z , 3tt: ir ; 

ono that io no q i: icd or the ctrl izi of: cue 9/ 10 that is 

aua? hied, but civoo no ouch i envoy, wboro a ror: on of nd n 

upon the RaU, but objc tot to, Is by he rrochol1oz' continued; 

un1 if the Conplaint t2ould, in 
.o älo et, have boon iucom- 

potont, oup; o: ý3n, the rroohoiaor º had not and ropo l. lod the 

jOctio$o, how can the Iotitioncro be heard to co plain that 

they did not of for that IAwpoze? or that entitles tom to 

do and of roux' Lordzhipa to acouno an orig; inn3. Jurisdiction 

in 
thin 

i V. 
ýic4Y 

A1º, 
bVca zo it no happono that thera noiMutei vMn 

nor could bo a . ic olnao t'. ecti in this County, uh-an no such 

Complaint ; could have lain, had the : eotinG c . inutd the P apcnd-. 

cnto upon the Loll? If Eithfjold to duly qualified, he will coon, 

have C .a C-* ., PO ty to Prcnoat his Cam, and to have tho ioo-- 

onlwozto e uu ed it they arc disqualified. 

5thl1ys As li iei did not &-=d Up n i: oä. U, ho vo 
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not entitled to bavo 1o3. . Gbjo do oc , aizsot the Rco cnts; 

coz oquantly not to cci . ain or ßho Preo ldura for not nootin , 
to judeo oT tboso Cbjcc : io. 

Gth y. l mot Citbolo was entitled to have ob j cotol, thoso 

is no TvLd. o co that ho loaC; o ang Cbjoctton. o, ana co ho did not 

attend upon the cuDpo , eci 1=1voro r, thorc tja, no Person to mova 

uni support his Objoction, conoo , uontiy no Grorn1 c .C Complaint 

at hic Inatonca, nano oo cia ly an, « upposin his to havo boon 

t era, it is notorious that ho trou34 not have oioto t hinsoif as 

a ccsn , titucnt . onbor of flat A.: cctinc. 
The othor Gbjectiona ore but : balUish=uto, and no r; o o 

material to t 1w i nuo. 

Anid £ rot, an to the r-copo ieut Mill= t¬: vidncu, vho iss 

comn1athcd or undo ." the Cbzrr. ctor of crt clor ., that hon 

roquirvd to contituto t: o . '. cot ;, an-a call the Roll of 1 o0- 

loldcro, lie refused; ; Lko , otivicrioru ought to have zJointod out 

to Lau that t aL^ o the i3hari ý-tt1c: y, Clark to the !, 'ootin or 

.= ccholacr i, or crititico hin, under that cb=acter, to constitute 

the :. otinS or cýhol oro, ý and to call, the flol3.3. isst two 

cunt appear t1 ho rorc ; rou. l o3 then . 7ot ' £or hipc aro 
15 11 

in. for. od, that ill. ta i Davison had acted only as an interims 

hcariffý-clerk, by Go isaion fron floss or Cc; ldoa hie : 'a3oat7to 

cboriff-dop to, r till another Clark shood be aapointods That ho 

had neither Cot as- aeaion o: t ho principal Roll 0.4"' rzodholdoral 

ae z c1o up at any forzor Lcotin or "'loction or : rolliont, nor 
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of tho principal . inutos on cit? ýor of thorn Cc »ion3, and that 

he va3 sup cdcc1 from this Q ico ba Co . ziciaion from t1 o Lord 

-Baton, th. name of tho Roa on 1cnt md Urquhart. 

2cä , "Tho Pbo . don I cn rci Urquhart iss Complained ot, 

for that tho +a narr CO z io3ion hca boon ioouod in h"", r=o as 

&beriff-cicrlº, ho like tiro rofu iod to com tituto thh Laotin n 

can tho Rolls; to vhichh the tom or tn or In ropcatoti, vitli 

this , adition, that ho novor did accept or tic Ci cion or 

act wer its for this good rcaoon, that as ho could t attend 

it in r"orron, aacl a it has no lu y or Tbrquisitons ho could 

thon fins no to&y that rout accept of boin his I oputo, the 

people of that Country not bvin- so much of the Cpirit of 

ttriotl= no to boct heir labour in those public Offices for 

ußth. I 

Ana a the rotitienor3 h avo caiä., that the %7hQ1O Vroc- 

holclor s ro¬uood to moot or act, t ho Iospo onto bo to know vhaat 

it would have availed. if either . r. ravidcon or . trquhart had 

atto : plod. to constitute a *. ": ootius without ay mbora; or hen 

`. M . old could by ! 'oarvs, thereof ý. va Cot hi=oit -in ollod or the 

others cx u 3? Da t as both thoco were i : nracticablos WA an 

the 1titioaaro do zot cc=plain ct` r., V actual vfrani dann, but, 

ca the contr . that the ooholdcrG would not' or moot nor act, 

if that trc ;; is to be rodroozcd, trio gayer of thoir Complaint 

ought to havo boon, t ! "ant your : crlzhip Mould ordain t ho F. o- 

holdero to moot a , air. at next ' cbao3rs, soccer than thich they 
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caanot rccot,, uxz1e. s an : 1.2cction intcrvoe º, =d to tal: o undor 

Con3idoration ¬' i . d': ý Claim fcr toin;, c11o , and t 

G cýion to the Tit1o o as :e ndcnto and it ho can 

prevail with your . -as .i to ! t:: o it a Ccza . ition o: this (dor, 

that the i espbnac t ci iU n rii: o tho o1veo G. f the ioX1 M V... '1*" 

field an, beizen tho enlýr acting chol or up=on the R. 0119 ß: iU have 

a Goad C=o to vplu, 7. 

Aral thorcforo, to ccuoludo t it in hoped your Loath btpn 

7iU diz icc this Conplaiuä zu iazcanpotcnt o irro2. ov nt, iouviin 

it to c ttticueru toj o ecu:: o, thay shall be boat advised, 

the Claim ual. Cbjo : tiono :ino oot .u 0* or the Frocho3. t? ara , txotb 

or 3t n "ächaeiuao ä. 'oot9. n , or for 1°1cction, whwn, and no 

ccouyr, ii ýzrr io d =O t: ioy may bo c n; itled to coutplain to sour 

far flo roa3. Lordohiprz 

In rcc ct :e o°, i': it : u. b1y ho, cu. your i: crGchtlpa till 

an incom; *1 ont, but 41f -&. A V 14 

r. 15o rill . sind thO thtiticno o linbia to h, '! ROOpOnlents in 

zpi r ce. '3. 

A lo c'rt. 
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thor t lint ovary tcr1" that its consulted, ocr ntihca 

pith no tivc rcoultn, it was thouC t proforablo to vrito n, brief 

biblior ajhica1 ccnay which could try to rovaz1 oaiiothinC; of the 

nature of the principal nourooo on vhicb this ct g in bated und, 

rho o nocceoaz7, inaicato thoir pecuiiariticc. The oourcan arc 

listed an pr ry and oocon1ary material and not on the zaoro 

artificial linen of man", cript and printod. io latter nro 

coroly p taicul doccriptic . A© ouch they aro employed hero 

but cubordinc tcd to tho tost runc1z rnta1 divioto of prig 

and coca '. 

(a) '., anuseripto, Trams TRO « 'ýo. is U. L. Genoral f oriotcr 

flouno, rdinburCh; ß`. L. 13e a fl tiona1 Library of Scotland, 

Fdinburcht 13i, a. I1 ,a Di of Library, T`iinburCh. 

1. pcoi-a of, Act ouz^r 3. , EZorion D,, F: og. Pia. I ". hoso aro tho day to 
ýYrlr! M- ýI  ýr 

day accounts of the prccoodin. a of the 1iGh Court of 3caticia 7. 

since ©ic tlan cases rarely ova rice to criminal procoodin the 

records of the f ich Court are of limited value. A brief Guido 

to then is furnichcd by the r"inut©- `oo1u which contain toot or 

two entriet Tritten up at Eýroator lcnnth in the corroopon . inZ; 

tco1o or Ac3journal. : bo Circuit Pock are vor º uaofuly for in 

than is often to be So information not rocorded in the "', inuto- 

o1: a or noo't or iüjourui3. ror tbiQ particular otudy tho 
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rTorthern Circuit roar Provo. of coma vales. 

?. CunnLnfian: ¬ rQýa. ýn c; nrrs, oC. Eo., 14110 so pora tiro 

rocontly acquircd. ? not sot ful ly invoutoriod. I Oro tho 

rcforcrcco to tc oourco to tho k1w3 cca of the curator of t ho 

F-tn oric31 tcctiOn O tho toconi Crfico and his aroiot nto. 

1? 1vine s rsa Tftrioton Cantle CoUloction rT. T.,. f. ! hio 

va ,t colloction i cludoo t ho cor'espcndorco of a diotin aia . od 

Zino of rdinburch 1a cr3, tho iwactouztoo of i)o3. v . ne, with their 

clients in the north of Scotland. Jo1n ': '. aoko=io of folvino 

(d. 1773) van intorocitod in politico and hia corroopondcnco ottoa 

rotlccta the important part p1o d by la ºara in 18th. century 

Ucattich olocticna. For that eubjoot t ho main voluzaa of the 

corraßpon3cnco (carefully go od and bound by the 1T. L. S* niece the 

popes V7ero acquired) aro t- 
Vol. Z142r Variaur corvcopcnc1anco of Jobn r'hckon: ie o 

Do3vino, in 1742. 

Vo14253, Davidson of lloob. 

" 1260. i)i 
, . 12 political 1730, at uff... 

" 1231$ Cord of InvorCordon, of al. 

2353. ?! ac'kcnzto, r ci or Cro artto, of al. 
13449 c%enzto of HiS fio1.1. and Stmt Garvo, at al. 

" 134G, LhOL-0 z is of 7111007's at al. 

" 1354, %aake io of Io 0ton, at al,, 
" 1357, M" kon io of oatox t; rmoth styl Lord 

r Moo, 

" 1379-33, ho1cod of Cadboll. 
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ix*ýros of ro-clia r 
1430, Urquhart of 1'cl rti, of al, 

ý' 14%%, lows . th ro o1octious, at al. 

4. Tott'rn of' lar .i racc Writer iz 41 I. týizc a-, 
_e Y'n irlUar to the D61vino T't , orc, but on a zzueh. roducod 

scale, t eac letters c ,; aun reveal the important etc pleod by 

lrn7yez in 18th. century political rnocuv rcc. 

m1vi11, T' r rr; ,. . 1.2 1 fl11 i. 3R L-lßß 

A tho7 of thorn p ipora pro dicappo intina. It 1 UEt by 

reienboro 1 that DundaaO papers havo boon Widely diopersoc1, al- 

thouci tho ZT. L. S. has acquired a fair proportion of then. 1-: Von 

no, t: bO#l-2s £urniah little noro than sono illuminating, e ip1on 

of election nothoch. 

6, ! 'incoxlannouo ; *enor rla, tran3Qriito =ado by Ccorro C1 a1- 

IIQra ý2 vo1 , LL., 35' G. 4. Moo in much authentic nnd 
intcrcßtin ; material in tbooo volurco, dual ; lar ly with tho 

local history and politico of the nortborn couutica of Scott 

in tho 18th. century. Chncr l trag crij to aro particularly 

useful for county valuations,, paporo now natoriou. ly hard to 

ccmo by, 

2., Iloclrot. »roolt of : dir John Cordon or Thy p orlon Part. 

1222=5,2;, r. T.. S.. `z . Mt ar cinatina rodridort condensed 

by Sir John Gordon Eras a corioo of ncmorrndum-ºbcako# now un- 

hajpi3y loot. 
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y Foco o of tho . or '' C'otirt rý Car, rro+oholäcro 

R0aorc'3, i, cg. Eo., Mo L40, tox 40, 'photo, cour4Ca aro vtrai)ht- 

ror rd, =opt that they ore not tont . nuoua ovor t2. o ita3o poriod. 

Apart from a brief pager. Giving a li. -, t Of froeboldors in 1702-03 

there is nothe until 1754; then comes arot sr break until 1765, 

but thereafter the records of " . cbaolnas road rte w id oloction 

mcetitt: a bocozo continuous until 1032. The papers ova loo o and 

in oncral reflect tho ccaorhat cp. oz dig and I arraa; arr3. prococdi m 

of ti-, o frocholdorc in this county. 

4ý. tmoro of tbo Prootnld. oro of tro Shore of f irlinrrr nor. 1cß., 

11 V01=013,1703-1831* ' This is an o ceUont ocurco, ex r41y 

detailed and raliablo thrau; hout. Tiere is no braai. - in continu- 
ity t zitovOr. 1ortnAatO1y, tbotso roaordo orale only bo unod 

for purpoooo or i. u3t t%n in thin otu y. Thor could, 2 of ovor, 

vor. y easily fox tho backbcno of a rtauto study of o politico 

of $tirlin chiro in the 113th. cantury. 
110. rZeconirs of tM S car ff Court o ? itdlothian, ; 'rooholdora' 

r ocords t Roy«flo. Not n=17 co coziploto ac t how or tirlinc- 

chiro, but furnicb cc; o ii : ortaut ito a for u occc of illuctra-- 

tion. 

11. nanu Eatato '. n ont 3, i: oe. ita., A ow i tom r., oar 551 and. 
5-63, deal with the politics of P=iartonohim in 17Y4 and , 17 t0 

resrQCd1ve y. 
1M?.. "eriforth -*r ro Prf°. a. I ; na . 

712=24, Zia . only art 

of oo ct 'c oly volui inouz collection; Poxes 352... 34, deal ozclu-- 

civ017 With politico. Mora aro also irapor"crnt itowu boarin on 
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this cub joct in the sce11¬ ecus Bound Vo1u oo. ero iss 

o, tce11ct inventory of the so papa : 

l7nQlor. rollccgi2n tf L. S. ! "M. 6% vii. Contains oc3O 

itport nt c1opo3itic ro1ati to tho burgh politics o' Din ,U 

rtwd r aira in 1721. 

r`o 'c r Kpontinuca) 

tb}. Printocl 

I. cri Yhltc . harn t.. 

tip Acts of tho r 1t o is of Ccotlond. 
(ii) Jourz D Of tho rout O Of ""'"" cn " 

(iii. ) ReCioter of tho i'rivy Council or UUcotla .. 
(iv) }o iatz cmi Ci ini 3cotio. 

II. E, thtuto3: (. ) Ctatuton at tar o, 
(it) scot s ttatut©o T. oviooa. 

ZII. rec ir- imn of Vie C urt o Corgi c n. 

ra"ho =out iri rant collection to that usually 1zr4m zo, 

1. hhc acult iloction of inocstntonal 1752. »1825,, 21 vc1-. 

UMODD Tho vol=oo o ccucoeutivo but not x borod; . r'orcncoo 

to tbis ocarco Civon abovo nrt ho vo1rico for cozwoniorco. 

U sal, rritoro oton alto t i. c courrco b7 n nG the compiler or tho 

individual vo1u oo, but. ra zotbod it has littlo to rccc zond it. 

Ibio roe.: is raora or loan continuod Ctaa r'. o "Casco, 1021-1834". 

12 vols. 1831.. 34. 
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In addition arc c. ro nu 1crcu3 18th. century ccmpilation 3 

o 116 dcci3ioaac by private hs vhieb. ttilo they cover the . mac 

oun: 3 often introduce ncz. for .« cri the role 1t i ro rtin 
in the 18th. century ctac poor and oven the collection cpcxu arod 

by the raculty of Advocates s which broke new , mound by ita fuller 

roportin ;, is by no meats co prohcnivo. It y3, tho r'oro, to 

CCn'i1t a 3l tho ccflacüionas Tha prlnoipal OnaD, vitb tbo 

ccribrouti titles Gilortonocl1 tiro: - 
2. Woll. ! "orison, "Diotionary or '? ccicioun", 42 vols., 

1301-O7, aM ra ticul . ri, 7 va13s 5 aM 6 (E a. h toya. 1) ant 21 (Cork. 

bor of ß"är Zia cnb) Which deral apooitically with clectici w This 

Croat diCoob forma cm invaluable ruido to tho co but the 

roiortc aro uoua3l, 7 too corproscei to bo of turd, norvicae 
j., Gyctucy tclII "Dictionary of Docioion2,18 3' 1833", 2 

volo. t 1841, 

4. Jot r7I o, "Dceioionn, 1724 1742. ruin. in the 

s=o voluio is David ralconor, 9 3ocici , 1744-43"s 
1756. 

, 
lord 'Ichics, "Docimion3,1733--54", 2 vole , 1813. 

G, Davie Palconor, " clai. , 17151"o vol. 11,1753. 

Z. 7i li Zorboc, " ciciona« 3705.13". 1714, 

lord I'ountaizih U, "Doc: 1on3,1G73º1712' .2 vola., 17594 

. ý. s� A1o aaor i tea, "D eioicns, 1735-44" s 2.757. 

20* lord :: a=cm , "Rerm r1; ablo iociaiccnQ", 2 vom f ,6 1741. 
11. Lori Fa=a, "Dictionary of Dccisinn", 2 VolD., 1741. 
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I?. Lc x1 MM-o r¬Lu, "IcioiOflo, .? 3 fin, 1775. 

"Colcet Doci siicro, 1752.3"s (Anon. ), 17,30. 

4. Lora 'oo u: o oo, 'Diotionciry'', 2 vale*, 1797. 
Iv, Sennicn Pape ; stir at Til)rmr: CO lcctton. 

rZo t or tho p. c`>r 3n; bororo tho Court o ornion in o 

i0th. ccnt-ury was conducted in " itif uc1 this vaot colloetion 

contains zoot of the actual paz cri mod in by t ho rdvo too on 

behalf of their clients. The paper: arc bound toCothor in 

nunberod vol oc, cnro boinZ talon to have papom rolat ; to 

particular prococaco baum tGothor, cc) rar as cotblo. '. sic, 

horover, was not .. yc pmcticablo and ocoaaiona ly the plan 

Urcars dotes. The papas are printed (comethina 111: o 20 or 30 

copies could be run off, for uco of the Court, advocatco, miters 

and . iti . nts) conatinco individual p porn contain ucoful 

r; in3l notution3 written in lon and. and thoco occaoionaUy 

help to unravel cone intricate point under diccuacion or to 

elucidate the rut1OnOI & Oidnn of the judCon. ra is an 

admirable innot to t' procnc3ec, noted unt. or cubjooto and alno 

under parties. 
Aa courcoc they are ttt1ficuät. 'irrt, tIioy are tho vor1 

off' adcocatca rot yin s upon inror... ation aupplieä by 1ttiC=ta. ,ý 
carrot, therororo, al a bo accepted at Choir Paco- 1uo, o coopt 

insofar as ccntondin. ; Darbes a , ran on icauoc of tract. T: oncti o- 

the eviaouco üucod by portion and co1latiot leca, by recoaailiu 4-4 
rzith ohor courcaa thoy can. bo made to 'iu1c1 an a : treto1y dcta11 r3, 
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and on t ho tholo accura: a; ace ouu o the alto at i uo. 

Socondiy,, they am difficult ceurcoo in that the raultitudiuoua 

z bor of per: io not als o az . n, cd accc in to plan. - In 

addition, cozo of the pa-pers arc du 1ieatc . in different volummon 

and nin: o once lc. ̀ . ä.: c o she advocates tondod to churn out the 

cane arG, =onto in the mmno or+ a thin makco for confusion, It 

ir, safest to -. o a cam; lcto inventory of all te ore (oaliuý; 

with ap rtä culcr proccca and. to strike out the du licateo boforo 

Prococ3i S ary further, Citation nine arcocntc prob1c . The 

plan foli .. o. ä hero han been to cito the number of the voluno 

the collection. Thereafter the foilovin proco . ure 3a boon 

opted: to give the number aooi, cd to t 
. he perticul corioo of 

papore dealin, with one particuior prococe or pbaoo in o procone. 

Triuo, tic have: Session acre, vol. 684 * 1. This in folio 1 

by the title of the paper (usually abbreviated) a ,, moot inrrart . 

ant an a nann or identification, the c : to. V)horo relevant page 

rcfor nnco are , given to tioulcr , pore, r`uch a reference rill 

then run: Zoaaion rapers, vol. C-84 : 11, : tition of Patrick T-Orcl 

tlibaak any, o ore, 10th, J=* $ 176?, p. 2, 

¶ho nain volorco of thin collection that havo boon used 
aro: - 

Vol. 6 s 49, tan of Tuflooh v. Creditors* 

vo3.57 :5t Doaiint nth tho 'wich of, tin vall. 

voi. 76 : 11,12, nn ,ýn 

vol. 55 s 19, 
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vol. 65 : 47, Rankin o Creditors of 3uß of Talloch. 

vol, 60 : 33, ror o turC1 riectioa, 1754. 

The followinG volu o3 contain izt ortaut material dcalinr rite tho 

politics of the ahiro or Grauart, :- 

vol. 14 : 22+ 

v©ß.. 45 i 5G. 
Vol, 107 Y 4. 

Vol 1.33, r, 
vol. 

139 
0 4 2<i * 

, 140 'ý 

voli, 684 " 

Fcrfaz :- 

vo1, GG5, rý 

V. 'rßnto . 'ri r atzrco¬ re1Qt. rir t4 . tic: tý c ,o tiomr . 
IA. Sir O. E. Ad=* od, s "View o tbo rolitical rt tto of fcot- 

lairl in i733". 1837, w .© is a vary useful r rA 

accurate ar. atc of tae Frccbclc rs t rolls in the inditi ids. 

counties, in thick the 3tructuro of , itica vithin each county 
is anatooi cod. It ccntaine nothiza on the brit. More iss a 

valuable intrcduction and ap n . icez3. 

Anon , 7=o=, "A> Vict7 of tbo Z Uticai Ctato of fcot1z at 
tho Into Gonoral loction", 2790, On cammo Genoral 

linen ao abovo but cc iots moroi r of licto pt voto vitl no 
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atto. nat am-alysis of toroQto, To is a cli iht troationt 

of t ha bar , i~ . cotta M tho rr ntlt3 or t. last 
, arlia- 

nth election within cacti diztvict or burs a. 

., , ýuuozs ou "A View of the -rolitical Stz to or Scotland at 
z bloc 2 ratbor hin 1, 

° 1c1on ror ", 3815, 

.:, 
":: cro Cullc1eu Tajo", cd.. ra u3 5 'coin., 1; 23 3o* 

6 C-c fie1c Care3pü crow Sr'P. *S., 21. hM, vol* III. 

2. U. 144, G. ioports , XVS ftcc1cucix; p t1culnr . y, Ä. l pt. 
IIII 1897 + 

VOID* 11914,1925. 
s, 
_; ý� -"d Cockburn, " 'ßß. a1", 2 VOID* 1 13749 
9. - Lam, Cool bu=, " ttors o tic Afalro o' C'ootl i", 13711.. 

30� 1 . Livt1Q3c1ms cc3., "flecor of tja Gharttt Court of Abo.. 
do onr biro , valo «, 19t ß, 

1� 1. Scot t! aCazina, 1739 - 

VI. !: o division of iourcoo can bo ibooluto u cc o Tor .Q aro 
difficult to catoLori o. To rollo 's prin'od bomm t not 

prap^rly aPe . ins.; tim COUZOOo but nit ioi can thoy bo rL ti 
ro , ardcd an tocondAry. Ch t ho tholo they aro beat liotod crith 
tho prime ioo. 

i_ Arthur Connoll, "Troatt. on tho 11ection taro of Scot- 
land". 1827. 

2. Iobort Boll, "Troatioo on too 1oction bra, ao tboy 

rolato to t ho E ap aontztjoo or Ccot3 ", 1312. 
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L:, Alexander Wi it, "'o tto +:. ro ann at 

eck.. 1784 ,3 °vo .. s ed. 2 iG, 2 vole # 
4. o Old. Stztt&i ttc l Ac cto. £ oot1z 3,1? 91.99. 

T ho flo; r3tttiotir. 1 Account of Scot. =d, ßE'35-ß45. 
6. Cobbott It, T 1ict ont*z',. ' MotO ', 

l� t^. ndo on, "N o taco iah na, t, ion"., 
.3 vo3. c3t i1i3, p 

2.11. bor ," inont rcoto ou"., -av. T. or, ron, 3 volo:, 1 
1875" 

Dlctic ry of rational -Qý p. 

" J. rontc , "ll+mborn of . 'lrlir CUt Scotland". 

G- r« C«, "C= plate , bons Cc3 ̀x 13 volE«, 111tr53. 

" cote ToorxCot, i. *C w 3ir eä'=as Dalfo'! r Blau s 

9 VOID$ $ 1904«ilr 

Go T, Co, I "Co. ploto ` rono'% o", 6 vols. ,1 OG. 

ý,,, ý, "& anno Ca: otoor or Soot. a, ", od, . oono, 6 vo Z. , 13: , 
IT* seocltrmv, V, 04,200 

.Y;: 
A.. 1lcrdyco, od.. John rc=tº of Oehtortyuo'o "f3cot1a oric 

(cot3rßn in yl. o ElChteonth Conturg: r, w volt. $I WS* 

a R. taiu, "Victory of tja Ancient Irosrinco of . 
Roan", 1899. 

;. J. moons "Tho Worthorn AChlandc in tho `ix o QC xth n-- 

tu. t", 3 Vold,,, 1903-134, 

ý,,, ý, toben toll, "On tho Co p1otion Of . t1O3 to a f'txra x3er' , 
18ßg4 
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G. =ton 1 fit.. . C, " torn Of rho Collo r of 'uotico", 

193G. 

G11bort Innot, ' into r or !; v C'v, "iinco", e , Air ,2 vole., 

1897. 
Zoi i Cc"., "Au Analysis of the Ccottioh Reform Act th the 

rocLsiono or o Cour. o of Ar x1", 13504 

` 
ý. 

ra=y Coo : burn, " =or3 .o of 1: 110 T. t 1779i1830", aa. 1910. 

r ,, 
Coc : burg, "Ufo of %L-anclo JJrrroy"� ' 1352. 

10. J. B. Craven, "Visitation Com, - la or, . shop rorboo", 1836. 

317. Ja os dolles, "1tL3torY or II'u 41y of Da11 ,: s", 1912. 

"7iario of tao Lairds of alo", S 1d1n. - Club, :i3. 

1 /1C, mc1in 
ton, 

ca., bo 
r «L 

court- olº of iifo", 
f13. Q% 

IS 
, 

14. I, T tzr Dunbar, "tooioi . %" in Forw: or Dayn"., Cor. 1, 

3or. 2,. 186 . 
1!. 

_J =ca r"orcua on, os., 4"Iotto o or COor Do=pater to Sir 

Adore ̀  orcuo o cn, 175G--1813", 1934. 

G. Willion Forbes, "A Letter 2rc t i11i . rorboa Advocate to 

his ion. a in Zu olon o, «... conoorniaa tIm Inv: of Election 

of t: ombera of Iýarliwtaut for Scow rer , etc. '' 1710. 

Sir i13. iom '-r=or, "The Earls of Cre rrtio", 2 vola.,: # 76. 

11, Vol den rbor, " my tund t Mr3t Vicoou, + . v1L1o", 1ý311ý 

3.2.. . or.. Cash, "rolitios- in tho A or tool", 1953. 

A2 cr ar & bb, ":. i iron otter 'e rordar; a thort Account 

of a 3traxCo «' icU.. ction. 0 1950. 
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Pl. t« Eli : aboth Girant of othior u ch , "L r oiro of a 
£: i iah lady, 1797-1330", CJ. o lady tl"ý rachoY, 1)11. 

!. c mot Cocabor,, ": yitioa : ado and the Opoatn Up of 
hillatt. 19510 

F 6v7t "Tlctoz7 of the t 1ich 7oDla in the Vino- 

24z� nev. V illin f" j' "L. onoic of the 0a1 k% it nca of 

:t CT 4ä L"1Cr3 i"1 4 vo ., 1344-52, 

2; Turd "Il ntoricei. tar acts", 1792* 
? 2E . V30 L. L; athiozon, "Z cot, 1äs4 soml the t on", 19C$. 

27. %. L. * thiocou f "s"he At a3 ot of l cotland, ". 1910. 

2 8. *Jo ' t2ýic orz, "C, ar. .c ax .r'c la , ". 1916. 

" i. oiklo, 9 cotl d and t Trench : evolution*" 1912. 

gyp. ti h Li11e. ý, " .e ca , hip of chrio : 'ý, 1661. 

3 Itch ' 11ar4 " ccys atorica1 Gn1 Critical". 1OW.. 
ä'acrur1qü©'c, "C noalo icLt1 Co1Ico wicna". '+3 . U. S., 2 vols., 

1900o 
t »ý cGill, cd., "Clot 1 oss»chira, tr the rain and fatr 

Ccm Fccu ntß", 2 vols.,, 1909. 

', ! . J. G.:: c: , y, " *Ml of the Court of osclon Prac . 
tico". 1693. 

J. 'cy, "e Church is the 1; L hls . ", 191'. 

.A . c.:. . -, Aar ": ac n.; io, "iiictcry of the . c1Cgde"f 1839. 

37Alo=dcr t'aci nwio, "rite ton or the C icho n". 1891. 
ý/ýÜ, Yi 

l+a[pck 
n: io, "I4i o of the tanken ico", 3.3%, 
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A1Q:: ardor Itioiionzio, "HiOtO. 17 Of the 11=013"j 18 j3« 

4 *. 1omndar ! rtci: onzio, " l, iz tort' of tho ttc a", 1'900. 
41. Sir Coo ü r1tcu tt ""acýkon? ±o, e'viCL7 of tho 

, "iculturo 

of ro and Cc aarty", laic, 

J. Laackir on, ""Tbc ion. of Ccotland cn aafi", ý 139G 

0. ! "acrauChton,, "Roll iouc tiro in Me and ruthor1on1,, 

ßi83 to prcocnt dar", 1015, 

... 
ýw", gar a "Rem=ac ca ß'c5 tr ,, Iý .z- all tý 

oucaa 2 I'oa ". 1923, 

L. D. r, 3iicr, "The truoturo of . 1iticc at tüc Fi ococoion 

of Cgor c 111", 2 volo. , 1929. 

47 L« a. rte- icr, "Encland in the Age ot t' oÄ oriean I ovoluw 
Lion", 930. 

- 0, t7. ', º t, ond, "Tho rti ! catac of -cotl=d", 2 volo., 
I' 33. 
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.:, 
"Bithop eac to Tcu. º", B, H, s., 1037. 
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tcca nü try Cc73caý, 2 

G. 3, "Treaty Of ' aiom", 1950, 

.ý, 
i, '" ý ýx1i =nts Of cot1tM", 1923k 
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